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S E R M O N I.

RoM. vi. 2t.

What Fruit hadye then in thofe things^ 'whereof

ye are now ajhamed? For the End of thofe

things is Death.

TH
E firfl Refolution, which every ofie

fhould take in the Conduct of Life, is

to deliberate ferioufly, as foon as he

becomes capable of it, by what Rule his future

Behaviour fhall be formed. Arid one principal

Caufe of the Follies, which Men commit, and

the Miferies into which they fall, is their ftrange

Neglect of this obvious Duty : a Duty impof-

fible to be controverted; for it is only inquiring

what will be moft for our Intereft.

And yet a very great Part of Mankind never

once think of any certain Rule at all for their

Conduces but go on at random, indulging the

prefent Inclination, which Way foever it leads

VOL. IV- B and



2 SERMON I.

and how often foever it may vary : and thus fill

up a Life of thoughtlefs Inconfiftency, aiming

at no one End beyond pleating themfelves any

how for the time, let what will follow. But

furely a very little Reflection might fhew, that

what pleafes
us now, may ruin us ere long, per-

haps very foon : that different Courfes of Life

have very different Confequences, highly de-

ferving our Attention : and in particular, that

thofe of a virtuous and a vicious Life differ fa

extremely, that we ought not to continue an

Hour undetermined, longer than we muft, which

We fhatt purfue. What the Prophet Elijah faid

to the Ifraelites belongs equally to all of this un-

fettled Character : How long haltye between two

Opinions? Ifthe Lord be Gad,follow Him: but

if Baal, thenfollow Him . Why this perpetu-

al Wavering and Fluctuation, about the firft

thing, that you ought to fix ; the one Point, on

which all depends ! If a profane and immoral

Conduct will produce and fecure Happinels to

you, follow Profaneaefs and Immorality, yield

your Members as Inftruments of Unrigbteoujhefo

jtnto Sin
b
. But if Religion and Virtue be the

Means of true and lafting Self-enjoyment, let

Religion and Virtue be your Care, *&& yieldyour-
*

i Kinga xriii, ZK * Rom. vi. 13*

fefves



^ S E R M O N I. 3

fehes Servants ofRigbteoufnefs unto God*. Cbufe

ye therefore this Day, whom ye willferine
d
.

And there are indeed Multitudes, that would

. give fufficient Proofs of having made a Choice,

and a very ill one, if running headlong into

Wickednefs merited the Name ofchufing it. But

rational Choiceprefuppofes due Confideration :

whereas thefe poorWretches have fuffered them-

felves to be led on blindfold, by Example and

Cuftom, unexamined Appearances and ungo-
verned Inclinations, with no more Notion of

inquiring, whether they are in the right Road,

than if there were no other at all. Or if ever

they have deliberated, they have done it unfairly

or fuperficially ; or upon fome one Point of their

Behaviour, not the whole; and perhaps, only

which of two interfering Defires, both of them

wrong; they mould gratify. But furely the firft

Divifion of human Conduct is into religious

and irreligious. Which of thefe two we ought
to prefer, is the Queflion that we are to begin

with : and it will be time enough to confider,

in what Way we mall be bad, after we have ex-

amined, whether it is not our Wifdona to be

good,

* Rom. vi. 13, 19.
*
Jcfh. xxiv. 15.

B 2 In



4 SERMON I.

In this moft important Inquiry an imperfeft

View of things may eafily deceive us, and doth

in Faft deceive the Generality of Mankind. We
muft: therefore be very careful to lay before our-

felves the whole of what is to be expected, hop-
ed or feared. But indeed both our own Paffions

and Appetites, and the Opinions and Practices

of the World, will be fure to remind us abun-

dantly of what makes in Favour of prohibited

Indulgences. And confequently in order to keep
our Judgment upright, we muft be diligent in

reprefenting to ourielves what makes againft

them. And we cannot pofiibly do it in a better

Method, than that of the Apoftle, addrefiing

himfclf to the Roman Converts: What Fruit

badye then in thofe things, 'whereof ye are now

ajhamed ? for the End of thofe things is Death.

In thefe Words is propofed to our ferious

Thoughts,
I. The prefent Unprofitablenefs of Sin.

II. The bhamefulnefs of it.

III. The Punifhment, which awaits it.

I {hall be able in this Difcourfe to confider

cnly the firft Point, The Unprofitablenefs of

Sin, even at prefent. And for this he appeals

to the Hearts and Confciences of thofe, with

whom he argues : What Fruit badye then in

thofe
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tbofe things? well knowing they muft own,

that upon Trial they had found none : a Con-

feffion, which very few have ever failed to make,

when after a Life, fpent in Wickednefs, they

came to reflect coolly, what real Advantage they

had gained by it on the Upmot. The Language
of thofe, who will be prevailed on to balance

that great Account, is almofb univerfally the

fame^, which Elibu in *Job afcribes to the Peni-

tent, I have Jlnned, and perverted that which

'was right, and it profited me not
e

. Some may

imagine this to arife from a Difpofition, which

we have, to be difcontented ; and to think, af-

ter a while, any other Way better, than that

which we have chofen. But how comes it to

pafs then, that no pious and virtuous Man was

ever known, calmly and deliberately, to make

the fame Declaration concerning his manner of

Life ? Nothing hath been more common in all

Ages, than for the Wicked to acknowledge their

Miftakes and their Mifery, and exhort others to

take Warning by them. But the Good, as foon

as ever they hadTime to become habitually fuch,

have always pronounced themfclves eafy and

happy j and thought it the greateft Kindnefs,

that they could do to thofe, whom they loved

Job xxxiii 27.

B 3 the



6 SERMON I.

the moft tenderly, to beg they would tread in

their Steps. Now, in other Cafes, we look

on the agreeing Teftimony ofthofe, who have

experienced what they affirm, as being decifive.

Why then (hould we diftruft them in this alone ;

and obftinately infift upon trying what they fore-

warn us aloud will be fatal ? Indeed have not

fome of us tried much too far already ? And,

for God's fake, let us aik ourfelves, what Fruit

we have had from it, and what we are likely to

have, in cafe we proceed further.

But if we will reckon the Experience of others

incompetent, and our own imperfedt, let us con-

fider the natural Tendency of Sin. Should we
be unable to difcover from thence, why it fhould

do us Harm, we may doubt whether it doth

the Harm, that we are told, or will go on to

do the Harm that we have hitherto felt irom it :

but if we fee, that in its Nature it muft be un-

profitable and hurtful, as well as learn from the

Experience of ethers and our own that it is fo,

then furely nothing will be wanting to con-

vince us.

Now we all know, however apt we are to

forget it, that Reafon is the principal Part of

our Frame : thence therefore, if we are made

with any Wiidom, we muft expert the princi-

pal
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pal Part of our Happinefs : and yet every Sort

of Wickednefs is abfolutely contradictory to

Reafon. Undutifulnefs to an almighty Supe-

rior, and Ingratitude to a gracious Benefactor,

fuch as God is ; Unkindnefs to our Relations

and Friends, Hard-heartednefs to Perfons in

Diftrefs, Injuftice or Implacability to any one,

or Ufeleffnefs to thofe, who are ufeful to us :

degrading ourielves below the Rank of our Na-

ture, and living only or chiefly to brutal Appe-
tites, though we are Men j or to trifling Pleafures*

though we have Capacities for much worthier

Employments : all thefe things are evidently

unreasonable and unfit, as any thing can be.

And what Advantage or what Quiet can we

hope in difobeying that Principle, which was

plainly defigned to rule us ?

Befides, our Affections were doubtlefs origi-

nally intended to accord with Reafon: and,

though much difordered by the Fall of our firft

Parents, yet in a confiderable Meafure they do

fo ftill. Now can we queftion, but that Dif-

order is the Caufe of Mifery to us here ? And
if fb, the greater we make it by Acts of Sin,

the greater our Mifery will be ; and the more

we rectify it by Acts of Piety and Virtue, the

nearer we (hall return to our natural State, in

B 4 which



S SERMON I.

which alone every thing flourishes and doth

well. Right Reafon and right AfTe&ion were
the primitive Rules, that God gave Man to live

by : and how can we fancy that we (hall ever

find our Account in putting a Force upon thern,

and wrefting ourfelves from under their Go-
vernment ?

But a farther and very material Confideration

is, that all Kinds of Wickednefs manifeftly tend

to deftroy the good Order, Profperity and Peace,

of Kingdoms, of Communities, of Families ;

and that indeed the Injuries which Men do to

one another by tranfgrefling the Laws of God
make up the heavieft and bittereft Part of the

Sufferings of Life. Now what is contrary to

the Intereft of all in general, muft be in fome

Degree prejudicial to that of every one in par-

ticular: and each Perfon who is guilty of it,

teaches others an evil Lejfon againji himjelf*.

The Vicious, even thofe who value them leives

the moft on their good Nature, are one Way or

another, perhaps many Ways, perpetually doing
Mifchief. They are indeed Enemies, as far as

their Influence reaches, to the whole Society of

Mankind. It is the general Intereft of the

World to oppofe and difcourage them. It is

' Ecclus ix. i.

the
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the particular Buftnefs of Government to re-

ftrain and punifh them. All that fuffer con-

fiderably by them, will be fure to abominate

them: and moft others will fcorn and defpife

them. Now it is a dreadful Evil to lofe a Blef-

fing fo juftly dear to Men, as that of a good
Name and Reputation. To be abhorred, or

even fufpecled and diftrufted, by thofe amongft
whom we live, is hardly fupportable : to be

merely difliked and difapproved, is very morti-

fying.
Yet one or other of thefe they muft ex-

pect : not only from the religious and worthy,
whofe Efteem ought to be and ever will be

chiefly defired, but alfo from their Fellow Sin-

ners ; who conflantly condemn the Sins, which

they do not practife, and often thofe which they
do. Sometimes indeed fome of them may join

in applauding their common Follies : but that

makes them never the lefs Follies. Sometimes,

for private Ends, Perfons may flatter for a while

fpch as they inwardly hold in Derifion or De-
teftation. But this Kind of Court never doth

Good to thofe who receive it : nor is it able to

hinder but that on the whole mifchievous Vices

will produce Hatred, and imprudent ones Con-

tempt. And what Fruit can Men reap from

fuch things ?

But
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But hitherto you have heard Proofs only of

the common ill Effects of all Sins : let us now

confider the feveral Sorts, and the Fruits of each

of them, feparately.

Some of our bad Inclinations are neceflarily,

in the very feeling of them, uneafy and pain-

ful : as Envy, Hatred and Anger. Others are

fo it lead in their immediate Confequences :

difquieting our Minds with wearifome and end-

Icfs Purfuits, of what we (hall either not ob-

tain, or not keep, or be little or nothing the

better for, if we do. Such is the exorbi-

tant Thirft of Power and Rank and Wealth :

always reftlefs and diflatisfied, always full

df Difcontents and Difappointments. Again,

fome of them prompt us to overvalue ourfelves,

often to our great Damage; and at the fame

time provoke others to undervalue us : as do

Pride and Vanity. Some, if they are accom-

panied with no Pain, yet can make no Pretence

to giving any Pleafure : as Profanenefs. And
the feeming Pleafure of fome others is in Reality

fcarce more than getting rid of a Torment,

which a good Mind would never have experi-

enced. Such, and no better, is the Joy of Re-

venge. Nay, where criminal Gratifications are

the moft agreeable, as in fenfual Indulgences ;

iujcs that they are ufually very fleeting and

fliort-
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fliort-lived, perhaps an equal, perhaps a fuperior

Degree of them upon the whole, might by the

means of Prudence have been obtained confift-

cntly with Virtue : which doth not forbid the

regular and feafonable and temperate Satisfaction

of any Defire, but only reftrains us within due

and fafe Bounds : whereas the Vicious, affecting

immoderate and prohibited Liberties, are indeed

the unhappieft Slaves to their own Lufts and

Fancies ; efpecially when by a Habit of yield-

ing to them, they have taught them to claim,

with abfolute Authority, the moft pernicious

Compliances. And in this Situation, how much
inward Anguifh muft there often lie hid under

the gayeft Shews of Mirth and Amufement >

wheiher the Soul be oppreffed by the fettled

Tyranny of a fingle Paffion, or torn in Pieces

by the Rage of oppofite ones, contending for

Maftery !
* Then, what deftruftive Effects the

Sins of this Kind have on the Healths and For-

tunes of their Votaries, difqualifying them,

often in the Beginning of Life, for the Enjoy-
ment of every thing in which they placed the

Happinefs of it, and expofing them to great
s Sic diftrahuntur in contrarias partes impotentium cupidita-

tes: cum huic obfecutus fis, ilii eft repugnaudum. Cic. Tufc.

Difp 1. 5. . 20. Intus etiam in animis inclufac cupiditates in-

ter fe diifident atque difcordant: ex quo vitam amaiiffimam

neceffe' eft effici. Cic. de Fin. 1. i. . 13. Comp. . itf.

? Dif-
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Diftrefles and Sufferings throughout the Re-

mainder, is much too well known to need en-

larging on, though much lefs confidered, than

its Importance requires.

But too many imagine, that, whatever others

do, They fhall fin with Difcretion ; gratify

their Inclinations and carry on their Defigns, of

whatever fort they be, with fo much Art, as to

avoid all manner of bad Confequences. But why
do they imagine lb ? It is hard enough to govern

our Paflions before they have been accuftomed

to Indulgence. But firfl to indulge them, and

then think to ftopwhere we pleafe, is a Scheme

that always hath deceived, and always will de-

ceive, thofe who are weak enough to rely upon
it. Virtuous Behaviour hath plain and firm

Ground to ftand upon : but if once we quit our

fure Footing there, the Declivity is endlefs, the

Tendency downwards will increafe every Mo-

ment, and how far we may be carried, God

only knows. They who have gone the moft

fatal Lengths in Sin, refolved at firft, as much

as you can do, to proceed cautioufly : never

onc queftioning but they could keep their Re-

fblution, till it was too late. And it may very

foon be too late with any of us. For not only

the Habit of every Vice leads Men farther and

farther
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farther in it, but the moft different Vices are

flrangely connected with each other : and he

who intended to allow himfelf in but one feem-

ingly harmlefs Tranfgreffion, is drawn by it gra-

dually, or hurried unawares, into Numbers of

worfe, that end in his Ruin ; the Grace of God

being juftly withdrawn from fuch prefumptu-

ous Offenders.

But it will be objected, that however unpro-
fitable fome Sins may be, yet others are peculiar-

ly calculated for Profit ; as Covetoufnefs, with

its Retainers, Fraud and Extortion : which the

Wife in their Generation h would never praclife,

unlefs they found the Advantage of them, as

they vifibly do. Now if by Advantage be meant,

what mould be meant, real Happinefs, they

vifibly do not. Covetoufnefs is peculiarly a

miferable Paffion: and diflinguilhed by that very
Name of miferable in common Speech. The

Temper itfelf is full of Fears and Cares, Alarms

and Sufpicions. Then, in order to gratify it,

every benevoknt, if not every honeft, Difpofi-

tion of. our Hearts muft be contradicted; and

when it rifes to a certain Height, every innocent

Enjoyment of Life, that carries the leaft Ex-

pence with it, muft either be renounced, or

k Luke xvi. S.

grudged
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grudged while it is tolerated. But without

running to fuch Extremes, to all avaritious Minds

the fmalleft Lofles will be heavy Misfortunes j

and the greateft Gains will want fomething of

being fo great as they {hould have been. They
muft undergo the Pain of envying every one

that is in Circumftances above them: they muft

expect at the fame Time the ill Will of every

. one beneath them : and after all, their unnatu-

ral Cravings, far from being appeafed, will in-

creafe much fafter, than their PofTeffions ; and

the more eagerly they endeavour to quench their

Thirft, the more fiercely it will return upon
them. Or let us fuppofe, if you will, the De-

fire of Gain to be indulged, not with the abfurd

View of hoarding to no Purpofe and no End ;

but for the Delight of fatisfying more natural

Inclinations by the Means of great Wealth : yet,

if thefe be moderate and reafonable, they may
be very competently fatisfied without it; and, if

they be exceflive, you have feen already that

they are hurtful, and therefore ought not to

have Provifion made for them.

If then Covetoufnefs of both Sorts be unwife ;

Fraud and Extortion, which only ferve as In-

ftruments of Covetoufnefs, cannot be beneficial.

But on the contrary, they have peculiar Difad-

vantages
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vantages belonging to them. There are indeed

Inftances, too frequently, of Riches acquired by

indirect Methods: butftill Dimonefty hath ruin-

ed many more than it hath raifed : and the

Ruin of fuch is never pitied,
and feldom retriev-

ed. Fair Dealing is the plain Path, which God
hath marked out for Mankind to go in : and

they who think to be too cunning for their Ma-

ker, are few of them able to depart from it

without injuring themfelves even now, as much

or more than they do others. One half of the

Contrivance and Circumfpedtion, that Men are

obliged to in a knavifh Way, would have en-

abled them to thrive very well in an honeft one,

without the Hatred and Curfe of all around them,

without the perpetual Dread of being detected,

and the Lofs they muft fufFer, whenever that

happens, (which feldom fails,) both by others de-

clining to have any further Concern with them,

and perhaps by the Penalties which the Law
will inflict on them. Or let them efcape thefe

Dangers ever fo well; yet how often doth it fall

cut, that either what they have acquired wick-

edly, they fquander foolifldy, it may be wick-

edly too, and fo nothing remains with them but

the Guilt of both ; or, at leaft, Poflerity, for

whofe fal^e chiefly they have taken thefe un-

righteous
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righteous Pains, difllpate in a few Years what

they have been accumulating in many ; and very

poffibly give them the Torment, which they
have well deferved, of mewing them before-

hand, that they will diffipate it ! And thus is

the Scripture Warning verified : An Inheritance

may be gotten haftily at the Beginning ; but the

End thereofjhall not be bleffed *.

You fee then how many and great the prefent

and worldly Inconveniences of Wickednefs are :

and I have dwelt on them fo largely becaufe pre-

fent and worldly things are apt to afTecl: us fb

much. Yet ftill it muft be acknowledged, that

all of them do not follow conftantly, and that

fometimes confiderable Advantages in Appear-
ance may be gained by tranfgrefling our Duty.
But perhaps even then as confiderable ones of

the fame Kind may be loft by it: for Men can-

not have the Benefit of two oppofite Characters

and Behaviours at the fame Time. Or, if every

thing fhould happen to their Wifti, the Proba-

bility notwithstanding lay greatly on the othef

Side : the contrary was to have been expected :

and therefore no wife Perfon would ever run

the Hazard though now and then fome one

may chance to find his Account in it.

*Prov. xx. 21 .

But
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But indeed we are as yet only in the firft

Article of the Account ; and have by no means

completed that. Not only the pofitive
out-

ward Evils, that Wickednefs brings upon us,

but the inward Satisfactions and Comforts of

which it deprives us, muft be taken in. Sin-

cerity of good Will, Opennefs of Confidence,

Faithfulnefs of Friendfhip, Tendernefs of Af-

feftion, Confcioufnefs of merited Efteem, are

the fweeteft Ingredients in human Life. Now-

all thefe, with all the Complacency and Joy of

Heart that flows from them, the Wicked, by

their ambitious, their covetous, their fenfual

Purfuits, by their Refentments, their Falmoods,

their Neglects, their Provocations, exclude them-

felves from enjoying : wear out from their

Hearts by Degrees the mod delighful Senfibi-

lities of which human Nature is capable ; and

leave nothing there, but the wretched Feelings

of hating or difregarding others, and being

hated or difregarded by them. Then, in the

various Afflictions and CrofTes of Life, in decay-

ing Health, finking Spirits, and declining Age,

a good Man hath many Supports, from the In-

nocence and Integrity of his paft Life, from the

Love and Gratitude of his Friends, from the

firm Belief of a wife and kind Providence, con-

VOL. IV. C tinually
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tinuafly watching over him. But none of thcfc

Consolations belong to a wicked Man, when he

is in the fame Condition : the things in which

he placed his whole Happinefs have failed him

and are gone j the Companions of his Profperi-

ty defert him, the World rejoices over him,

Heaven frowns upon him, and his own Heart

condemns him.

But this would lead me to the fecond Head,

the Shame attending Sin. After that, there re-

mains a third, of the future Punifhment await-

ing it. Both thefe, God willing, {hall be dif-

tinclly fet before you : and then you will fee

in the fulled Light, whatever may feem want-

ing to the Evidence of it now, that the Know-

kdge of Wickednefs is not Wifd&m -,
neither at

any Time tbe Counfel of Sinners, Prudence
k

.

God grant we may all be convinced of this

while it will do us Good \ To Him, with his

Son and blefled Spirit, be all Honour and Glory,

now and for ever. Amen.

k Ecclus xix. 22,

S E R-
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SERMON II.

ROM. vi. 21.

What Fruit badye then in thofe things, 'whereof

ye are now ajhamed ? For the End of thofe

things is Death.

!

IN
difcourfing on thefe Words, I have pro-

pofed to lay before you,

I. The prefent Difadvantages of a wicked

Life.

II. The Shamefulnefs of it.

III. The Punishment, which awaits it here-

after.

The firft of thefe Heads I have finished : and

fhewn, frcm the Teftimony of the Wicked

themfelves, from the Inconfiftence of all Sin

with the Principles of our Reafon, from its

Repugnancy to the original Dictates of our Af-

fections, from its pernicious Influence on every

Branch of human Society, that it muft in gene-
C 2 ral
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ral produce unfpeakable Harm to us. Then I

proceeded to prove,
in relation to feveral Sins more

particularly, that fome of them are in their very

Nature painful ; and that the Pleafures, which

others promife, are either falfe and imaginary,
or inconfidcrable and fhort-lived, or, to all the

Purpofes of real Happinefs, equally attainable,

for the moft Part, by virtuous Means ; but that

the Evils, which they bring on, are various and

great, and often fpeedy, and feldom avoided by
the utmoft Care : that even thofe Sins which

may feem peculiarly calculated for Profit and

Advantage, are in truth as unprofitable and

hurtful as the reft : and that laftly, befides lead-

ing Men into the moft grievous Inconveniences

and Sufferings, Wickednefs deprives them of

the moft valuable even of their worldly Enjoy-

ments, Comforts, and Supports.

Were we therefore only to confider, how un-

happily it affects all the common and acknow-

ledged Ingredients of our prefent well-being, a

Caurfe of Sin, on ftating the Account merely

thus, would be found, though perhaps not

without Exceptions, yet with but few Ex-

ceptions, and fuch as no one could rationally

expect in his own Favour, a Courfe of Folly :

as accordingly we fee it conftantly reprdented,
even
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even with refpecl to this World, not only by the

facred Writers, but the greateft and ableft of

Heathens themfelves; both fuch as had fome

Belief of a future State, and fuch as had none.

But for our fuller Satisfaction in a Point of

this Moment, let us proceed farther to confider,

II. The Shamefulnefs of it.

Now Shame is of two Sorts : arifing from a

Confcioufnefs of having a&ed, either foolimly

againft our Intereft, or wickedly againft our

Duty. I begin with the firft.

An immoral Life being fo full of Imprudence
and Suffering as you have feen it is, many and

fevere Reflections on their own miftaken Choice

muft unavoidably torture the Minds of the vici-

ous from Time to Time, be they ever fo in-

duftrious to banim them. The Abfurdity of the

Things, which they fay and do in the Madnefs

of their Debauches ; the Contemptiblenefs of

their Condition, while they languim under the

ErTecls of them j the miferable Wages, which

they receive for their hard Servitude to low Ap-

petites ; the Meannefs of going on with what

they have a thoufand Times refolved to leave off;

the wretched Shifts, that they muft ufe to fup-

port the Expences of their Irregularities ; the

Embarraflments into which the moil circum-

C 3 fpedt
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fpeft of them are continually running by un-

fair Practices; the grievous Difappointments,

which the wifeft of them experience, from what

promifed, as they imagined, the trueft and high-

eft Satisfaction j the extraordinary Pains which

they have taken, to be never the happier, and

are taking ftill, only to be farther from their

End than ever : thefe are Confederations, that

will find a Seafon to make their Way both into

the gayeft and the bufieft Minds, and often em-

bitter the Reli(h of their Pleafures and their

Profperity, even while they are at the Height.
But when any remarkable Check hath been

given to the Sinner in his Courfe ; when the

Iniquities of the fraudulent have expofed him

to Difgrace and Lofs, or the Extravagances of

the Spendthrift reduced him to Indigence,

when the Strength and Spirits of the diflblute

are worn out, or advancing Years have brought
on Satiety and Difguft : then, with full Leifure

for thinking of their Doings, and perhaps Ina-

bility for thinking of any thing elfe, to fee that

they have fcorned the Dictates of Reafon and

the Counfels of the difcreet and good, only to

become miferable \ what Confufion mutt they

feel from it: they, who applauded fo highly the

Wifdom of their own Way of Life, as the only

one
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one worth living for, and ridiculed with fuch

unfpeakable Contempt the
filly Scruples of the

poor virtuous Man, whofe Conduct they now

find fo vaftly preferable to their own I

But further: this inward Self-difpleafure and

Diflike will, in fuch Cafes, be greatly aggravat-

ed by the Cenfure and Upbraiding of the World,

redoubled upon them when they can bear it

leaft. Sinners in Diftrefs are ufually defpifed

and condemned by their very Tempters, and

Partners in Sin. All, whom they have injured,

will claim a Right to infuk them. Thofe, to

whom they apply for Afiiftance or Comfort,

will have a fpecious Plea for difregarding and

rejecting them. The Generality will be eager

to mew the Superiority, feme of their Good-

nefs, and fome of their Prudence, by reproach-

ing them bitterly for their want of both. Even

the beft and beft-natured Perfons, while they

mourn over them, muft remind them how un-

wife they have been ; and on proper Occafions

mention them as Warning to others. Loy this

is the Man, that made not God bis Strength, but

jlrengthened bimfelf in his Wickednefs
a
. Now

think, I beg you, what maft their Feelings,

amidfl all this, be !

Pfal.Iii. 7.

C 4 But
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But, befides the Shame of Folly, they have

a much worfe Kind to undergo, that of Guilt,

from the Confcioufnefs, that their Behaviour

liJith been wrong and unworthy and of ill De-

fert. For with what Indifference foever many

may afFecl: to fpeak of this, all have at Times,

a Senfe of it extremely acute. Let any one

afk his Heart, what it thinks, when feiicufly

difpofed, of Ingratitude for the Being, which

God hath beftowed on us, and the Bleffings,

prefent and future, which he hath provided for

us : of wilful and contemptuous Difobedience

to Laws, fo reafonable and beneficial, as he hath

enjoined us ; of fcornfuily flighting fuch Offers

of Pardon and Acceptance, as our bleffed Re-

deemer hath purchased for us by his Death, and

made us in his Gofpel; of neglecting the Means

appointed forourfpiritual Improvement, quench-

ing the inward Suggeftions of our heavenly Mo-

nitor, and doing Defpite unto the Spirit ofGrace
b
.

Let any one reflect what his deliberate Senti-

ments are of Falmood and Treachery, of Op-

preflion
and Violence, qf Cruelty and Impla-

cability, of hard Heartednefs and
Infenfibility ;

what Iirsprdfions it naturally makes on him to

fee Innocence betrayed to Ruin under Pretence

of tender AfFcc"tioD, the Peace and Honour of

b H,-b. x. 20.

Families
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Families violated, or the due Order of Society

destroyed, to gratify
a lewd Appetite ; to fee a

rational Creature degrade hinafelf below a Beafl

by Intemperance, and abandon thofe to Diftrefs,

for whom he is bound by the ftrongeft Ties to

make Provifion. How do thefe things look in

others ? How would they look to you, if you
were the Sufferer by them ? Only remember

therefore, that they are juft the fame, when you
are the Doer of them ; and then fay, if Wick-

ednefs of every Kind doth not abound in GuiU
and merit fevere Punimment.

Indeed hath not every Sinner, efpecially at

his firfl Entrance into Sin, had powerful Con-

vi&ions of this Truth : found that there were

Perfons, whom he could not fee without Con-

fufion and Difmay ; Actions, which he could

not think of, without hating himfelf? And
what can make any one Amends for being in

fuch Circumftances ? He may hope indeed,

that in time he (hall get rid of thefe trouble-

fome Senfations ; and may perfuade himfelf,

that afterwards he {hall be in as good a Condi-

tion, as if there were no Ground for them.

But furely moft abandoned mufl they be, who
can delight in fuch an Imagination : who hav-

ing once known what Shame is, can be con-

-tent to live on in a Cour(l- cf {hameful Aclions,

in
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in Hopes of lofing by Degrees the Perception

of which are fo, and which otherwife. What
fhould we think of a Perfbn, who after difcern-

ing clearly the Defpicablenefs of Folly, (hould

confent to be changed into an Idiot, merely

that he might play the Fool without Reftraint

from within ; and {hould fancy it to be Com-
foit enough, that then he {hould not know the

Difference ? Yet this Man would be chiefly an

Object of Pity : but the others, of utter De-

teftation. And even this ignominious Hope of

theirs will certainly deceive them. For the

Faculty of moral Reflection, Confcience, is

planted in us by our Maker for this very Pur-

poie, that we may approve or condemn our-

ielves, according as we act well or ill ; and if

our Understandings be at all cultivated by Edu-

cation, it ufually gains Vigour enough to anfwer

the Purpofe, and cannot eafily be rooted out.

Whether we will be the better for its Admoni-

tions, is in our own Power; elfe we mould not

be free Agents : but feel them we muft. And
the many Contrivances, which the vicious ufe

to lay the Senfe of their Vilenefs
afleep, and the

defperate Refolutions which they frequently

take when they cannot do it, are abundant

Proofs, how {harp the Pain of guilty Reflection

-niay
become. Some
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Some indeed profligately boaft of having got

over it : and a few perhaps may j though not

near fo many, as will at times pretend they

have. But what long and tormenting Struggles

muft they probably have experienced nrft : and

in how deplorable a State muft the benumbing
and ftupefying of fo important a Principle of

their Nature have left them ! The Lofs of bo-

dily Feeling and Motion is but a faint Image of

it. And after all no one can be fecure, that fome-

thing may not ftill awaken this dormant Power,

when he leaft expects it. Some great and mor-

tifying Diiappointment, fome remarkable Stroke

of God's Providence, fome alarming Paflage in

his Word, fome affecting Difcourfe from the

Pulpit, fome experimental Confeffion of a Fel-

low winner, nay merely fome inftantaneous Turn

in his Mind, for which it is impoflible to ac-

count, may prefent on a fudden a moft tremen-

dous View of himfelf to his own Eyes : or

fome ether Perfon may be induced or provoked
to lav his Crimes in order before his Face, per-

haps before the World. And then, whatever

Afcendant he may have gained over his Con-

fcience before, impofing on it with fpecious

Colours, or calling off its Attention from his

pail Behaviour, yet then he will Be forced to

3 beheld
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behold things as they are ; and appear not only

wretched and guilty to himfelf, but an Object

of Abhorrence to others. Now general bad Opi-

nion is hard enough to be born, even when

the Mind is fupported by Innocence: but when

Infamy is accompanied with the Conviction of

deferving it, almoft intolerable. For the Feel-

ing is not only dreadful in itfelf, but fills the

Soul with endlefs Jealoufies and Sufpicions,

diftradting Horrors and Fears, even of Dangers

the leaft probable. Wickednefs, condemned by

her own Wttnefs, is very timorous ; ami being

prtjftd with Confciencf, a/ways Jo'-ecajletb

grievous Things
c
. The Wicked are like the

troubled Sea, when it cannot
reft, wbofe Waters

cajl up Mire and Dirt : there is no Peace, faith

my God, to the Wicked *. Whofe Notice foever

they efcape, the very worft the bafeft of their

Deeds lie conftantly open to his View : and what

Shame of Face* and Dread of Heart muft that

awful Recollection excite !

Sometimes indeed thefe inward Pangs drive

Men, as it was intended they fhould, to deep

Humiliation, to Prayer for Pardon, to laying

hold on God's Mercy through the Merits of

Chrift, to zealous Amendment, through the

* \Vifd. xvii 11.
*

Ifa. Ivii. 20, e Pf xliv. 15,

Aid
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Aid of the holy Spirit. And then it is doubt-

lefs happy to have felt them; but by no Means to

have committed the Iniquity, that caufed them:

for an equally devout Application to Heaven

with a greater Degree of Innocence, would have

been ftill more graciouily received, and more

bountifully rewarded: unlefs they towhom many
Sins arcforgiven, love much {

, and work diligent-

ly In proportion ; which many unqueftionably

have done : but who can promife himfelf that

he fhall do it, and (hall be allowed to expert
cnce the Joy of doing it ? On the contrary, as

the Self-Condemnation, which produced this

mighty Change muft have been extremely pain-

ful during the Accomplimment of it ; fo after-

wards, and perhaps long afterwards, it may

prove a Burthen heavy enough to convince a

very fincere Convert, that an early and continued

Obedience would have been much preferable to

his trueft Repentance. And therefore, as moft

Sinners endeavour to quiet themfelves with a

Profpeft of Repenting fome time or another,

they ought moft ferioufly to confider, what Re-

morfe and Dejection they are treafuring up for

themfelves in the mean while, though they

ifeould do at laft what fuch artful Offenders have
f Luke vii. 47.

little
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little Caufe to believe they ever (hall. Obfervfr

but the Cafe of thofe, to whom the Text im-

mediately relates. They were madefreefrom
Sin, as the next Verfe tells us, they had brought

forth Fruit unto Holinefs, they were in the Way
to everlofting Life : yet the Apoftle calls their

paft Faults, knowing doubtlefs what he faid,

thofe things whereof ye are now afhamed. And
indeed let any one in the fame Condition fay,

whether his Comforts are not often embittered,

and his Profpedt clouded, by mortifying Re-

membrances of his former Tranfgreffions :

whether he hath not frequently returningDoubts

of God's Forgivenefs ; whether he well knows,

how to forgive himfelf.

Butverycommonly Shame comes at laft to fur-

round the Sinner on all Sidesinfuch a manner, that

he is amamed to repent though he perceives the

Neceffity of it in the flrongeft Light : and be-

tween his Agitations of this Kind, and the Ty-

ranny of his unlawful Defires, authorifed by ha-

bitual Indulgence, he is reduced to the mofl

lamentable State that the prefent Life knows or

can know: continuing the Practice of Wicked-

nefs with his Eyes open to all its Deformities

and Dangers : condemning and abominating

him-
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himfelf for what he doth, yet going on to do,

what he condemns and abominates.

Thus you fee what internal, as well as exter-

nal, Sufferings, naturally belong to irreligious

Courfes. It muft however be acknowledged,

that, though always to be expected, they do not

always arife to near the fame Height. For

fbmetimes the worft of Men continue in the

moft unaccountable Profperity, of Health, Cir-

cumftances, and even Reputation. Sometimes

alfo Education, Example, general Cuftom, falfe

Reafoning, may in a confiderable Meafure take

off the Shame of feveral Sins, and give a Sort,

fuch as it is, of Credit to them.. Some Perfons

likewife either have originally, or foon acquire,

fuch an Infenfibility of Heart or giddy Thought-
leflhefs, that they do not undergo what others

do, when they have acted amifs. And there-

fore, left any Poffibility fhould remain to flatter

any one, that he may be wicked, and yet efcape

what he deferves for it, the Apoftle, to deter

us effectually from Sin, hath added in the Text

III. The future Punimment, that awaits it,

For the End of thefe things is Death.

That awful Word is Well known to
iignify,

in many Places of Scripture, a State of Mifery,

as Life doth of Happinefs. They are here placed

in
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in direct Oppofition : and the Meaning evident*

ly is what our Saviour elfewhere exprefles- :

Thefe jhall go away into everlofting Punijhment ;

but the Righteous into Life eternal 8
.

It might be very fufficient to determine the

Choice of Man, that Wickednefs eflentially

tends to produce Mifery to its Authors, and

generally doth produce it, though now and

then the Cafe were to prove otherwife. But

God is further concerned : and the Attributes of

his Nature and the Honour of his Government

require,
that no one Sinner (hall ever have Caufe,

upon the whole, to rejoice in his Iniquities, and

glory in his Difobedience. If our Maker is all-

wife and almighty, he can provide for this : if

he is juft and holy, he will. For elfe this

World of his would be ruled, as we ourfelves

can feel, and much more then muft He, that

it ought .not. Poflibly fo minute a Regard may

appear to fome, beneath him. But if it was not

beneath him to create all Things, it can never

be fo to condudt them to their proper End. If

he fuperintends continually, as he doth, even the

lead Part and Movement of the material Crea-

tion, can it be unfit for him to watch over the

* Matth. XXY. 46.

Aftions
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Actions of rational Beings ? For what Is there

worthy of his Attention, if they be not ?

Thefe Confiderations, confirmed by our in-

bred Senfe of the ill Defert of Wickednefs, yet

oppofed again by Inftances of its feeming Im-

punity, and by the frequent Calamities of the

good, raifed in the Minds of Men, from Age
to Age, perplexing Doubts concerning the Pro-

vidence of God ; to which however all other

things around them gave full Teftimony. Some-

times they folved the Difficulty^ by difcovering

that the feeming Happinefs of the Wicked was

not real: fometimesby obferving that it foon end-

ed in great Mifery. Yet they were often forced to

take Refuge and intrench themfelves in their

general Affurance of the Divine Juftice ; though
when and how exercifed, they knew not. But

there being no Appearance at all of a conftant

and proportionate Exercife of it in this Life, the

wifeft and beft of them reafonably concluded,

there muft be another, defigned to
rectify what-

ever was wrong here, Yet a future and unfeen

State of Exiflence, in which we were not to

fhare, till our prefent Frame was diffolved, had

the Look of an Object too remote for human

Faculties to difcern with Certainty : fo that

many good Men were tempted to queftion it ;

VOL. IV. D and
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and thofe of an oppofite Character too eafity

brought themfelves to difbelieve it. At leaft

the Convictions and Prefages of it, which they

induftrioufly flifled, had no uniform Influence

on their Conduct. And therefore, after various

Intimations of this great Truth given from

above, to the earlieft and following Ages, for

fome Confirmation of what Reafon fuggefted,

God hath made it fully known to us Chriftians

that be hath appointed a Day, in the which be

will judge the World in Rigbteoufnefs by that

Man whom he hath ordained
h

.* a Day oj Wrath

and Revelation of his righteousjudgment -, when

he will render to every Man according to his

Deeds : to them that obey not the Truth, but

obey Unrigbteoufnefs, Indignation and Wrath*

tribulation and Anguijk, upon every Soul ofMan
that doth Evil

!

. So that now, to ufe the Words

of Job, Hell is naked, and Deftruclion hath no

Covering
k
.

Here then is a Confideration, before which

all that can be faid or imagined in Favour of

Sin vanimes at once. And were it eonftantly

as productive of Pleafure and Profit and Efceem

in the World, and as confident with Peace in

our own Breafts,. as it ufually is the contrary,

b Afts xvii. 31.
l Rom. n. 5,6, 8, <jv

k
Job xxvi. 6.

yet
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yet would not a Moment's Deliberation be necef-

fary in order to renounce it. For what God
will punifli, never let Man hope to be happy in.

The very Apprehenfion of his punifhing, the

fearful lookingfor ofJudgment and
fiery Indigna-

tion
J

, which no one, who believes in God and

difobeys him, can poflibly avoid long together,

Is enough to four the very fweeteft of unlawful

Enjoyments, and in the Midft of Mirth to fink

the Heart with Heavinefs. Let every Sinner

confult his own Heart, if it be not. Or how
little foever he may feel or dread this at prefent,

yet no one can tell, how foon and how deep
the Arrows of the Almighty may be fixed 'with-

in him, the Poifon of them drink up his Spirit,

and the Terrors of Godfet themfthes in Array

againfl him m
. Or could he go on fpeaking Peace

to himfelf through Life, yet the Approach of

Death may roufe him on a fudden from this

Dream, and croud fuch Horrors into the fmall

Remainder of his Days, as will far exceed the

longeft Enjoyments of paft Sin; Horrors accom-

panied with the infuppcrtable Aggravation, that

fo far as Man can judge, they feize him too

late to do Good.

1 Heb. x. 27.
^

Job vi. 4.

D 2 But
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But what avails it, if the wicked could efcapc

the previous Fears of Judgment, fince they can-

not efcape the Judgment itfelf ? For behold the

Day cometby that fiall burn as an Oven, and all

that do wickedly fcall be Stubble ; and the Day
that cometh foall burn them up faith the Lord of

Hofls
n
. As to the Particulars of this Punifh-

ment, Curiofity is by no means the Difpofition

it was intended toraife: and for the Degree and

Duration of it, we are incompetent and partial

Judges of our own Deferts, even in our moft

ferious Hours ; and much leis are we qualified

in the Seatbns of thoughtlefs Gaiety and bold

Self-confidence. God alone knows what is

juft and requiiite : and from his Declarations

we muft learn our Fate 3 whofe Threatnings
are in ail Refpects as alarming as Words can

defcribe ; and we may affure ourfelves they wUj
not be found vain Terrors. Undoubtedly the

Sufferings of Men will be as different hereafter,

as their Guilt is here. But whofoever {hall fin

prefumptuoufly in Hopes of a light Punimment,
will by that very Punifhment merit a heavy
one. And who is able to conceive> to what

the loweft Degree may amount, of the Mifery
that will then proceed, from the final and exern-

B Mai. iv. *.

plary
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p?ary Vengeance
of Omnipotence on impenitent

Offenders, from the bitter Reflections of their

own Conferences on their Folly and Vilenefs,

in firft difobeying God, injuring their Fellow-

creatures, perverting themfelves, then refufing

the Reconciliation which their Creator offered

them, their Redeemer died to obtain for them*

their Sanctifier was ready to apply to them
-, and

laftly from the Abfence of all Comfort and all

Hope in thofe Regions, where their Worm dieth

not, and their Fire is not quenched ? For fuch

are the Dwellings of the Wicked ; and this is the

Place of him, that knoweth not God P. Can

thy Heart endure, or can thy Hands be ftrong,

m the Day that I Jhall deal with thee ? I

the Lord have fpoken it, and will do it
q

.

The Subject is much too dreadful to be en-

larged on farther : and it would ill become, did

not the Miniftry committed to us require it,

one Sinner to denounce againft another, Ter-

rors like thefe. Far be it from us to make the

Heart of the Righteous fad, whom God hath

not made fad
r

; or affright the penitent, hum-

ble, vigilant Believer with devouring Fire and

everlofting Burnings % inflead of teaching them

Ifa. Ixvi. 24. Mark ix. 44, 46, 48. P Job xviii. 21.

1 Ezek. xxii. 14.
r Ezek. xiii. 22. s

Ifa. xxxiii. 14.

D
3 to,
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to rejoice and triumph, that there is no Con-

demnation to them, who are in Cbrift Jefus V

But whatever wilful or habitual Tranfgreflbr,.

whatever Perfon hitherto indifferent .or inat-

tentive to the State of his Soul, at any 7 ime

hears us, to him we muft lay, if there be any

Convidtion of your Danger awikened in your

Breaft, do not fupprefs it, do not run away. from

it, do not fufjer Company, Amufcment or B :fi-

nefs to wear it off; but go, and in ferret be-

wail yourfelf before God, earneflly beg Pa tion

and Grace for the Merits of your crucified Re-

deemer, throw yourfelf entirely on the Mercy

freely offered in his Name, firmly rcfolve, in

Confidence of his Strength, not your own y

againfc all Sin, ail Imprudence, all Negligence

for the future; and recoiled every Day of your
Lives that Iblemn Admonition : Be not deceived :

God is not mocked : ivbatfoever a Man fowetb,

that fiall be
fllfo reap. For be that fovetb to

bis Flefo, foall of the F/eft reap .Corruption :.

but he tbat fowetb to the Spirit, ftall oj 'the

Spirit reap Life everlafiing
u

.

1 Rom. viii. i.
u Gal.vi. 7,8.

S E R-
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GAL. vi. 10.

As we have therefore Opportunity, let us do

Good unto all Men : efpecially unto them, who

are of the Houfebold of Faith*

WE are all born with a natural Principle

of Love to our Kind : we all fee and

feel the Exerciie of it to be fit and right : and

the continual Need, which we have, of the

Service and Friendmip of others, continually

reminds us to be ferviceable and friendly in our

Turns, Were Men univerhlly fo, the World

would be as happy, as our Endeavours can

make it. And though it is not univerfally fo,

but far otherwife; yet whoever determines to

praclife this Duty himfelf, let thofe around him

do as they will, is fure to find his Account in

the Courie, which he takes. For he will gene-

rally acquire a large Share in the Efteem, and

good Offices of Mankind j efpecially of thofe,

D 4
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whom he values: and he will always experience

a delightful Confcioufnefs of intending well to

them, and deferving well from them. But

his chief Advantage beyond Comparifon is,

that if his kind Actions proceed from a devout

Senfe of God's commanding them ; and hum-

ble Truft in the Aid of his holy Spirit for

performing them ; and a lively Faith in the

Merits of his bleffed Son for the Acceptance
of them ; he will then be intitled to the pre-

fent Protection and final Approbation of his

Maker and Judge : who hath declared, that

our Treatment of our Brethren (hall be a prin-

cipal Rule, by which he will go in his Treatment

of us. The Truth of thefe things is univer-

fally acknowledged : the Inference, that we

are moft highly concerned to be mutually ufe-

ful, is extremely evident : and yet of how very

Jittle Uie are rnoft of us, compared with what

we might be ; and how much do we lofe and

fufter by our Neglect !

The Caufes of io general a Failure undoubted-

ly are various. Reciprocal Provocations and

Refentments are both a powerful and a com-

mon one. Another, ftill more extenfive, is,

that wrong judged Selfimnefs, which pofieiTes

^'h a blind Eagernefs for their own
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Intereft, that they cannot allow themfelves to

ftay and think, in what it confifts j and thus

they fail of receiving, as well as communicat-

ing, the Satisfaction, which a different Con-

duct would produce. But betides thefe, others,

by no Means ill difpofed towards their Fellow-

creatures, contribute much lefs to their Benefit

and Comfort than they might, either from not

obferving how frequently Occafions for it pre-

fent themfelves, or from not diftinguifhing

rightly the proper Objects of their humane In-

tentions. And therefore it may promote con-

fiderably the Practice of this Duty, if we make

fome Reflections, as the Text leads us,

I. On the Opportunities, which we have, of

doing Good.

II. On the Choice of the Perfons, to whom
we do it.

I. The Opportunities. Now thefe are fo

many, of one Sort or another, that fome have

underflood the Apoflle to fpeak here of our

whole Life, as one continued Opportunity.
And therefore, in the Sentences before the

Communion, his Words are tranflated, While

we have Time, let us do Good unto all Men. Life

is the Time allotted for this Purpofe. It muft

be for fome End, that we are placed together

in
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in Society : and it could not be for a worthier,

than to copy and perfect in ourfelves the Image
of our Maker, by cultivating and exerting a

benevolent Spirit, one towards another. We
were purpofsly made fo neceffitous and mutually

dependent, that Means for the Excrcifc of mu-
tual Gcodnefs might never be wanting. And

indeed fcarce a fingle Part of our Behaviour is

of fo wholly an indifferent Nature, but fome of

thofe about us will be, more or lefs, the better

or the worfe for it.

Confider, what unceafing Opportunities there

are of acting agreeably or difagreeably, even in

the flightefl Intercourfes of human Life. One
fhall be, as the Son of Siracb expreffes it, like

a Lion in his Hoitfe
*
: terrible to all who ap-

proach him, efpecially at times ; and perhaps
for no Manner of Reafon j no good one, to be

fure. Another (hall be cold and dry, dark and

diflant : and perplex, as well as offend, fuch as

have to do with him. A third, by the habitual

or unfeafonable Melancholy of his Looks and

Difcourfe, mall banifh all Comfort from the

Place, in which he lives or appears. How

vaflly preferable to this unfociable Deportment

is a Behaviour of conftant univerfal Humanity ;

* Ecclus iv. 30.

a Care
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a Care to contribute, on every common Occafi-

on, to the Peace and Eafe and innocent good
Humour of thofe, with whom we converfe !

Poffibly fuch Matters may be thought too in-

confiderable to be mentioned in this Place. But

the Scripture hath mentioned them. Courteouf-

nejs is exprefsiy enjoined there
b
. A merry Heart

doth Good like a Medicine
c
. And indeed, far

from being fmall things, they are very great

ones. Many have fo tender a
Senfibility of

Mind, at leaft in refpedt of thpfe, with whom

they are nearly united by Nature or Choice, that

the very Happinefs f their Lives depends on

their receiving gentle and affectionate and en-

couraging Treatment. Again : the Expectati-

ons of many concerning their moft ferious

wo- Idly Interefts are likely to fucceed or fail, juft

according to the Regard, that fuch or fuch a

Perfon hath for them : and therefore every mi-

nute Alteration in his Countenance or Speech to

them, makes a confiderable one in their Way
of thinking of their own Condition.

Nay, without any thing fo particular, in all

Circumftances, unkind, or merely negligent

Behaviour gives Men Pain, and may do them

further Prejudice : while on the other Hand,
b

i Pet. iii. 8. c Frcv.xvii, 22.

not
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not only the more important Evidences of good
Will fupport and revive the Spirits, but the

(lighter Expreffions of it have no flight Effects

on thofe, to whom they are (hewn. We com-

monly fet about greater things with the Tem-

per, into which little ones put us. And there-

fore, if we come to them foured and difgufted,

tho' perhaps it be owing to fomewhat entirely

unconnected with them, we (hall be apt to

judge unfavourably, to proceed in what lies be-

fore us with Har(hnefs, and be very different

Creatures from fuch, as nothing hath chanced

to ruffle. It is alfo by repeated Acts, that Ha-

bits are acquired: and therefore, if we are often

difcompofed, though it be about Trifles, the

State of our Minds will be gradually formed by
the Impreflion, which thofe Trifles make. Be-

fides, great Opportunities of exercifing Humani-

ty fall, comparatively fcldom, in our Way :

but thefe lower Demonflrations of Friendlinefs

we can all give continually : fo that were each

of them fmgly of much lefs Value than it is ;

yet frequent Repetitions of them, like a Multi-

tude of fmall Sums, would fwell the Account

beyond Imagination. And a further Confidera-

tion flill is, that many other Inftances of Kind-

nets only provide Men with Materials for the

Enjoyment
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Enjoyment of Life ; which they may have in

Plenty, and enjoy it fcarce at all the better :

whereas amicable and obliging Demeanor adds

directly to the Enjoyment itfelf.

But I proceed now to our feveral Opportuni-
ties of what is more ufually called doing Good:

though indeed there would be little need of

fpecifying them, if Men would but attend to

what pafles in the World, with the View, which

they ought. Where DiftrefTes and
Suffering 9

are fo common, the Occafions of preventing,
or removing, or alleviating them, can felddm>
if ever, be far from us. But our Attention,

for the moft part is paid, not to thofe who want

it, but from whom we can promife ourfelves

the moft profitable Returns for it. As to the

Afflicted and Helplefs, if we do not, what is

too often done, take the Advantage of infulting

or oppreffing them, at leaft we are extremely

prone to avoid and flight them
-, though, before

their Misfortunes, they had perhaps received

many Profeffions of Refpect and Service from

us, and poffibly merited them by Service done

us. Yet we can make their Difficulties the

Entertainment of our idleft Converfation with

perfect Unconcern : be wondrous wife an4

happy in pointing out and aggravating their

ill
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ill Conduct : and if we do but drop an unmean-

ing Declaration of being forry for them ; or

gratify
our Spleen by cenfuring thofe, who are

more immediately bound to afiift them, and yet

omit it; then we think we have difcharged our

Duty abundantly. Nay, even when the Care

of them belongs to us in particular, we can

make falfe Pleas of Inability ; or invent, or

however improve, little Subjects of Refent-

ment againfl them, when all Refentment, how
well grounded foever, fhould be utterly for-

gotten, and loft in Companion.
While Men are of fuch a Difpofition, no

Wonder if they fee but a few Opportunities of

doing Good. Nothing can make them vifible,

if we blind ourfelves purpofely. But let there

bejirfl a willing mind*, and Cafes enough, God

knows, too many, will prefent themfelves, and

call aloud for Affiftance. The need of Study

will be, not how to find out Wants, but how
to fupply them. And yet, were we, befides

taking Notice of what forces itfelf upon us, to

fet apart nov/ and then, a little Time for con-

fidering wherein we could be helpful to any

about us ; or to enquire, if no Occafion offer-

ed amongft them, where elfe we could meet
d 2 Cor. viii. 12.

with
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with fit Objects of Benevolence, it would fure-

ly be nothing more, than the Condition of hu-

man Nature, the Sympathy of Man with Man,

and of Chriflian with Chriftian, recommends

to us all.

It is very true, moft Perfons ought to fix

their Thoughts chiefly on their own Bufinefs :

and if they neglect that for the fike of ferving

others, may do great InjufKce to thofe, for

whom they (hould be principally concerned,

and foon come to want the Help, which they

go out of their Way to give. But ilill there

are many difengaged enough from private Cares,

to make the good of their Neighbours their

principal Concern. And God who hath given
them Leifure for it, will expect it frorn them.

Nay indeed fometimes, the more Affairs Men
have upon their Hands, the more Ability

they have on that very Account, of being ufe-

ful, in various Methods, to their Fellow- crea-

tures. And whoever will keep the Defire of

doing Good prefent always to his Mind, will

eafily difcern many more Opportunities for it,

than any one elfe can poffibly point out to him,

It may however be expedient to mention fome

diftinctly. But the particular Advantages for

this Purpofe, which Perfons of high Rank,

3 Magiftrates,
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Magiflrates, Parents, Matters Teachers, or any

others, have by Virtue of their refpedlive Sta-

tions, though deferving their utmoft Regard,

are too many for me to enumerate now : and

therefore I mail only fet before you fome of the

Means, by which, independently of fuch Re-

lations, we may be ferviceable to each other.

They, whom greater Abilities, or clofer At-

tention, or more Experience, have made better

Judges, either of the Condudl of Life in gene-

ral, or of fuch and fuch Affairs in it, muft fre-

quently have noble Opportunities of directing

the ignorant, and fetting the miftaken right ;

of preventing the DiftrefTes of this World, and

even the Punimments of the next. Advice in-

deed, is too commonly given fo as to produce

little, if any, defirable Effect : at improper

Times, in a haughty and provoking Manner,

perhaps with a vifible Intention of only {hew-

ing our Authority, or fuperior Wifdom. And
therefore it exafperates and hardens, inftead of

convincing and reclaiming. Nay, it may be

feared, there are thofe, who had rather their

Counfel fhould not be followed; that they may
triumph in publiihing afterwards the ill Confe-

, quences of difrcgarding it. But they, who

really defire to do Good in this Wa^, and will

apply
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apply themfelves with any Degree of that Care

to prevail with others, which we ufe in bring-

ing them over to ferve our own private Interefts,

(and in Truth, doing Good is our moft im-

portant Intereft) may certainly difcover many
fit Seafons and Methods of recommending Pru-

dence, Virtue, Religion, to thofe with whom

they converfe.

Our Opinion fometimes is directly and fin-

cerely afked, in a Point of Confequence. Then

it is barbarous to refufe it : and almoft, if not

quite, as bad, to give it with an artful Referve,

concealing or difguiiing fomething material.

But if Men do not afk us : it may be they

know not, whom to afk, or how it would be

taken, or have not the Courage, or pofiibly are

proceeding wrong without Sufpicion. How
excellent a Charity now muft it be, in any fuch

Cafe, to do another a moft efTential Piece of

Service of one's own Accord ! Not every By-
ftander indeed, who finds himfelf inclined to

dictate, is authorized to intermeddle. But real

Well-wimers, who know the Circumflances of

an Affair, and may have Weight, mould no t

be too backward; and, for Fear of lofing their

Labour, or poflibly difpleafing, fuflfer another,

perhaps a Friend, to fall into great Inconveni-

VOL. IV. E en:es
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cnccs, which fpeakingafew Words might have

prevented, and fecured his Efteem and Grati-

tude ever after. Nay, if prudent Advice is

not followed fo foon, or fo well, as might be

wifhed ; we ought not immediately to give up

any one, either in Anger or Defpair. Good

Senfe will eafily perceive, where there is no

Room left for Hope: and till then, good Nature

will try on.

But indeed, when we have no Opportunity
of giving Counfcl to any particular Perfon, who
hath taken a wrong Courfe, or is in Danger of

it j being careful to fet the Example of pious

and virtuous and difcreet Behaviour, is giving

the beft Ccunfel filently to all aroun'd us. And,

if we do but join with it fit Evidences, on fit

Occafions, of our approving, in others, Inno-

cence and Beneficence, and difliking Folly,

Wickednefs, and Impiety, our Light tvill fo

Jhine before Men, -that we may juftly hope
ibme at leaft will be led by it to glorify cur "Fa-

ther, which is in Heaven f

, and become happy
here and hereafter.

A fecond very valuable and very amiable

Species of Kindnefs is, exprefiing Concern for

the Characters of thofe who are urjaftly atta< k-

td. Every one muft be fenfibk, how fadly
f Mauh.v. 1 6.

Detraction
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Detraction and Calumny prevail in the World ;

how many Things utterly falfe are related, and

how currently believed ; what aggravating Cir-

cumflances are added, and invidious Turns giveri

to Things in which there may be fome Truth,

quite fufficient to alter the Nature of them; and

how much, not only of Vexation, but Mifchief,

is caufed, both by the malicious and the wanton

Liberties, taken in this Refpect. Here then

opens to us a large Field of performing moil

ufeful and acceptable Services one to another ;

which muft, in the End, redound alfo to our

Own Quiet and Security -, by mewing a general

Diftafte of Slander; and, where we can, the

particular Reafons for difbelieving it. For we

ought no more to let the Reputation, than the

Perfon, of any one be wounded, if we can pre-
vent fuch Cruelty. But, above all, we mould

contradict FaKhoods, when we are known to

be acquainted with the Truth : elfe we (hall be

understood to confirm them. Indeed, Oppofi-

tion made to injurious Reports, by fome Perfons,

at fome Times, efp'ecialfy
of epidemical Un-

reafonablenefs, may be to little Purpofe. But

then tt is the peculiar Duty of fuch as have

Credit and Influence, to ftop the Progrefs of

fwch Wickednefs : not to let it go on, and fecret-

E * l
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ly rejoice in it becaufe it ferves their Turn ; but

honeftly do Juftice to their keeneft Adversaries j

and confider Enmity, as a peculiar Advantage

for doing it effectually : becaufe our Teftimony

in their Favour will be fure to obtain Belief.

And making this Ufe of our Situation will not

only be truly Chriflian, and fingularly generous ;

but the likelieft Method, either of putting an

End to the Difference, which mould always be

our firft View, or of continuing it, if it muft

continue, with great Honour to ourfelves.

A third Way of being ufeful is, paying due

Regard to the worthy and able, wherever we
find them : mewing Countenance to fuch, in-

flead of thofe who deferve or want it not : affift-

ing them, when they fet out with lefs favour-

able Circumflances of Friends or Fortune, or

cannot fubmit to the ufual Arts of advancing

themfelves, and are pulhed back by the for-

ward Boldnefs of other Competitors. Or, if

we are not able to ferve them ourfelves, at leaft

\ve may contribute to make their Merit known :

particularly to fuch as can help them, and per-

haps may be glad of their Help : fo that we

may do a great Kindnefs to both at once. And

if fuch Occaiions do not offer, it may frequent-

ly be worth while to bellow fome Pains in

Search
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Search of them : not contenting ourfelves with

Wimes in their Behalf, when a moderate De-

gree of Diligence would procure them what we

wifh ; nor counting the Happlnefs of a deferv-

ing Perfon fo fmall a Matter, and our own Trou-

ble fo very great a one, as to make a Difficulty

of taking a few Steps, that we fhould not have

chofen elfe, when it may promote fo defirable

an End.

Thefe, and others that might be mentioned,

are unexpenfive Ways of doing Good : which

generally will enlarge, not reftrnin, our Capa-

city of doing more. But the moft ufual Notion

of this Duty is communicating of our Plenty to

fupply the Neceffities of our poor Brethren.

And Wealth may often be expended to the great

Benefit of others, yet at the fame Time, with

no mighty Lofs, if not a Profpect of Gain, to

ourfelves. For as thebeft Method of relieving

the able Poor is employing them ; fo there are

many, who, if they would contrive for it, might

employ them to their own Profit : as others

might in fuch Works, as would be Convenien-

ces, Ornaments, and rational Amufements. And

fo far as helping them to live comfortably is the

real Motive of thefe things, they are all real

Charities.

E 3 But
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But fuppofing that we have no other Way of

doing Good by laying out Money, than what

in Stridnefs of Speech is called Alms ; beftow-

ing without Expectation of any Return from the

Receivers : there are very few, but can give in

this Manner, now and then, enough to be a

rnoft welcome Relief to one or another of the

wretched Objects every where to be found. And

many more than do, can afford frequent and

large Liberalities, of various Kinds. Now thefe

greatly
miftake, if they imagine, that the Duty

of Beneficence out of their worldly Subftanc.e

is fufficiently difcharged by fome fmall and al-

moft infignificant- Distributions to the lowed

Part of the Poor. As the Providence of God

hath placed differerit Perfons in different Stati-

ons; whatever is truely requifite (for I fpeak

not of fuch imaginary Wants, ae Vanity and

Fancy frame i but whatever is really needful)

ito fupport Men decently in the Rank, which

Propriety obliges them to maintain, is nearly as

necefTary to them, as meaner Accommodations

are to others. And if they have much lefs,

their Difficulties and Straits may be extremly

pitiable
: which is one thing, that merits the

pareful
Attention of the Rich ; efpecially with

regard to their Relations, Friends and Depen-
dants. But indeed we fhould all attend to every

thing- ,
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thing, from whence a Claim upon us, either of

Mercy or of Bounty can ar ife.

Many perhaps have not fufficient Knowledge
of particular Perfons in Ditlrefs to beftow

amongft them fo much as they ought to bellow

in Charity. But it is eafy for them to find thofe,

who have. And if they are unwilling, though
it mud be without Reafon, to trouble or even

to truft fuch ; there are public Charities of

various Kinds, in any of which, both the fmall-

eft and the largeft Sums may be undoubtedly
well employed.

It is true, extending our Bounty fo wide may

cramp our other Expences : and poffibly fo

much the better. It may prevent or lefTen the

Increafe of our Fortunes : but that may well

happen, without the leaii Harm done us. What
we have no Occafion for, and probably never

mail, can be of no Value to us. And there-

fore, as it is impqffible, that Men fnould for

ever have Occafion to lay up ilill more for their

Families, there muft be Multitudes, to whorr*

parting with what will make many of their

Fellow-creatures laftingly happy, is in Effect

parting with nothing. But where it is fome-

thing, and even much; furely the Confiderati-

on, for which we part with it, the Good of one

or more of OUT Brethren, is a very juft and

E 4 weighty
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weighty one : befides that our own Good is

moft deeply concerned in it, as I hope you have

f;en. Indeed, had we no other Inducements tq

Acts of Charity, it would be advifeable to do

frequently
fuch -as are adapted to our Abilities,

were it only to prevent the Love of Money from

fixing and growing upon us, and to mortify

that wretched Craving for more, by withdraw-?

ing from it Part of its Food.

But all Motives of worldly Prudence in fa-

vour of any Kind of Beneficence, are infinitely

weaker, than thofe by which Religion invites

us to every Kind : the Love, the Example, the

Command of our Maker and Redeemer ; en-

forced by the Affurance, that we are then em-

p
1

. ^ing moft wifely our Thoughts, our Time,

an-1 our Property, when they are fpent in the

moft judicious Endeavours, that we can ufe, to

ferve and benefit any Part of Mankind ; and

are then moft effectually fecuring our own In-

tereft for ever, when we (hew the moft affecti-

onate and extenfive Concern for the Interefts of

thofe around us, in proportion to the Impor-

tance of each. As we have therefore Oppor-

tunity, let us do Good unto all Men. And let us

rot be weary in Well-doing: for in due Seafon ive

Jl:allreap> if wefaint not g
.

* Gal. vi. 9.

S E R-
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GrAI. vi. 10.

s we have therefore Opportunity, let us d&

Good unto all Men : efpecially unto themt who

$rt oj the Houfehold of Faitb.

IN
difcourfing on thefe Words, I have already

(hewn, what various Opportunities we have,

of promoting the Happinefs, and preventing,

removing, or alleviating the Afflictions of our

Fellow-creatures: by the good Nature and

Courtefy of our common Behaviour to them ;

by Information and Counfel occafionally given

them ; by a due Concern for their Characters

and Reputations; by our Countenance, Favour,

and Intereft; and, if their Condition require

it, by afiifting them with our Subftance alfo.

I proceed therefore at prefent, as I originally

propofed, to mew you
II. Who are the proper Objects of our

Kindnefs.

Now
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Now concerning this, the only general Rule

undoubtedly is that of the Text : Let us do Good

unto all Men. He, who hath created us in bis

own Image
a

, is loving unto every Man *, and his

Mercy is over all bis Work* b
. He maketh his

Sun to rife on the Evil and on the Good, and

fendetb Rain en the Juft and en the Unjtifl
c
.

We ought therefore to approve ourfelves the

Children of the Higheft, by being merciful, as

our "Father alfo
is merciful

d
: and, whatever

Station the Wifdom of his Providence hath

allotted us, fill up the Sphere of our Influence,

be it greater or lefs, with Acts of Kindnefs.

The Affection of Benevolence was planted in

us, and the Exercife of it enjoined us, not for

the Advantage of fome few Particulars, but of

all human Kind: and whoever is capable of be-

ing the better for us, ought to be the better j if

we can make him fo, without neglecting others,

who have flronger Claims upon us.

.In many Cafes, which I have mentioned to

you, doing the moft important Service to one

Perfon will not at all diminim our Ability of

doing as great to others. Communicating of

our Property indeed will: and here we are not

* Gen. i. 27.
b Pfal. cxlv. 9.

c Matth. v. 45.
*

lyuke vi. 35, 36.

to
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io underftand our Saviour's Precept, Give to

tvery Man that ajketh of thee % in the utmoft

Extent of the Words, any more than feveral

other of his Precepts. Giving to every one

thus, unlefs it were fo little as to be of no Ufe,

would foon difable us from giving to any one ;

indeed from fupporting ourfelves. And therefore

his Meaning muft be only, that no Perfon mould

be excluded ; either out of Selfiftmefs, which

i.s a cornmon Fault, or out of Malignity, as the

Samaritan Woman at firft would have excluded

him for being a Jew
f

, and as many of the Jews
excluded the Heathens for being Idolaters: but

that we mould extend our Beneficence to all of

all Sorts, on proper Occafions, as far as can be

reafonably expected.

Suppofe therefore an entire Stranger to

apply for our Charity : if the Law provides a

Method, as in this Nation it doth, by which the

Truth of his Complaint may be examined, and

Relief granted him, in Cafe it proves to be true;

directing and referring him to that, will, ordi-

narily fpeaking, be fufficient ; and doing more

will encourage idle Vagrants and Cheats. But

if the legal Provifion doth not reach to his Cafe;

>r if the Officers intrufted with it are fo hard-

Luke vi 30.
f
John iv. 9.

hearted
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hearted as to reject him; (which is too frequent;)

and we have Means to find out, and Leifure to

inquire, whether he wants Help ; and have

Caule to think he doth, and are able to give it

him ; it is Relation enough to us, that he is of

the fame Nature with us; and Recommendation

enough, however unacquainted with him we

were before, that his Neceffities have brought

him to our Acquaintance now.

Suppofe farther, that fuch a one is of a dif-

ferent Party, a different Country, a different Re-

ligion, from our own ; thefe things ought to be

no Bar in the leaft to any needful good Offices

from us: and we mall do the more Honour to the

Party, the Country, the Religion, of which we

are, the more tender Compaffion we mew him.

Farther flill : let Perfons have done us In-

juries -,
let thofe Injuries be as great as we think

them, though they feldom or never are in Reali-

ty : yet they remain human Creatures, which

alone requires of us Humanity towards them :

and we have perhaps alfo injured them; at lead

in other Inftances we have offended both God

and Man ; and ought to forgive, as we hope
to be forgiven.

If indeed any unneceflary Kindnefs will cer-

tainly, or in all Likelihood, produce Harm upon
the
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the whole ; whatever Appearance of good Na-

ture, Friendship, Generofity, it may wear ;

we muft remember it is a falfe Appearance, and

abftain from it as immoral. But otherwife the

Rule is, to do Service gladly to every one of our

Fellow-creatures.

Not that we are bound to do them equal Ser-

vice. Their Titles to it may be very unequal:

and where there is a Difference, we ought to

make one. Nor, be that of any one ever fo

ftrong, mould we fo exhauft ourfelves upon any

fingle Object, as to leave Nothing for others,

which in the common Courfe of Things muft

fall in our Way, and may deferve at leaft as

much Notice. But then, on the other Hand,

we muft not rejecl thofe, who need Affiftance

now, under Pretence of referving ourfelves for

worthier Petitioners hereafter ; be always wait-

ing for a fitter Occafion than the prefent, and

perhaps never find it : an Artifice, which, it

may be feared, fome have employed. Indeed,

Evafions are eafily invented, in this whole Mat-

ter of doing Good, by thofe who feek for them.

And all, that the Teachers of Religion have in

their Power towards preventing it, is, firft to

remind Men, that every one's true Intereft con-

fifts, not in fencing againft his Duty, and get-

ting
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ting rid of it, but in learning and performing

it ',
then to ftate the Grounds, which different

Sorts of Claimants have to look for KindnefTes

from them : and fo leave it, both to the Bene-

volent and the Selfifh, to fhew what they are,

and take the Confequences.

The firft and ufually ftrongeft Claim, is Proxi-

mity of Kindied. They who are nearly related

to us, belong immediately to our Care. Others

have a Care of the fame Kind, incumbent on

them. And the Good of the whole is beft fe-

cured by the due Attention of every one to his

own Part. Accordingly God hath interwoven

in our Nature powerful Inftincls, which admo-

ni(h us continually of this Obligation : and yet

hath admonifhed us of it again by exprefs

Words of Scripture. If any provide not for
his own, and fpe'dallyfor thofe of his own Houfe,

he hath denied the Faith, and is worfe than an

Infidel*. But then it muft be obferved, that

providing plainly appears from the Context, and

from the Ufe of the Word in other Places, to

mean in this, not, laying up for them without

End ftill more and more, which is often no

Duty at all ; but, maintaining them properly

out of what we have, which is always an im-
8 i Tim. v. 8.

portant
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portant Duty. And even, where both thefe

things are needful, both may be done; and

much Room left, in large Fortunes efpecially,

for Acts of Beneficence to others. But here

now is one Inftance, how eafy it is to make

plaufible Excufes for neglecting plain Precepts.

What Plea can look fairer, than making Pro-

vifion for thofe who are united to us by Blood

or Affinity? And who can fix the Bounds of

that Provifion for another Perfon's Family ? Yet

Bounds there are, beyond which we cannot

really increafe their Happinefsj nay, beyond
which we ought not to confult their Interefls.

The Duty of taking Care to put them in good
Circumftances is but one of many, concerning
the Difpofal of our Income : and if it be car-

ried farther, than is fairly confident with the

reft, great Wickednefs may be committed un-

der Colour of it, and often hath been.

Another Ground of Preference in doing Good
is Friendfhip : which indeed we are not bound

to contract with any one : but when it is con-

tracted, (and we find our Saviour himfelf had

his beloved Difciple) the Ties of it are by no

Means to be difregarded. Friendmip, when

ftrict, comprehends a tacit Agreement and

Covenant between thofe who enter into it, to look

6 upon
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upon the Concerns of each other in a great

Meafure as their own. Mere Intimacy of Ac-

quaintance is a lower Sort of Friendship. Cul-

tivating both Sorts by mutual kind Offices con-

tributes very much to the Enjoyment of Life :

and may contribute to the Improvement of each

Party in Knowledge and Goodnefs, as well as

to the Advancement of their worldly Profperity.

Others, it mufl be fuppofed, have their own
Friends zealous for Them : and we are to have

a proper Zeal for Ours. Not but that one,

who was unknown to us before, may often, if

his Merit or Want be confiderably greater, juflly

expect, that we mould give him the Preference.

And it is no lefs blameable, than common, to

promote the Interefts of thofe, with whom we

are connected, beyond reafonable Bounds : raif-

ing them to Stations, perhaps of Confequence,

for which they are not qualified ; and depref-

fing, for that End, others, who have Preten-

fions far better founded. Such Friend/hips are

plain Confederacies againft Equity and public

Good. And if this be true, even in the Cafe

of real and well-chofen Friends, much more

ftrongly doth it hold in that of mere Favourites,

\vhom we have adopted from arbitrary Fancy,

or Liking to their obfequious Behaviour. For

5
indeed
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indeed worthy Characters will ft'Idom conde-

fcend to the MeanncfTes requiTite for gaining
and preferving immoderate Degrees of Fond-

nefs. But were that otherwife, private Partiali-

ties ought never to take Place of Reafon and

Juftice. When they do, it is falfe good Na-

ture, and grofs Iniquity.

A third Title to peculiar Regard, is that

which Perfons acquire by having done us Fa-

vours. We are in Striclnefs the Debtors of thofe

to whom we have Obligations : and mould al-

ways be contriving to make as prompt Pay-

ment, with as large Intereft, as pcffible. It is

perhaps one of the heavieft Difcouragements to

ufeful and kind Actions and Undertakings, that

a fuitable Return for them is fo feldom made.

The Hopes of Gratitude prompt even the felfifii

to many obliging Deeds, of which they would

not otherwife have thought. And the Exercife

of Gratitude propagates and multiplies new

KindnefTes continually. We mould therefore

treafure it in our Memories, that if the Inequa-

lity of other Circumftances be not very confider-

able, we are always to do Good, where we hava

received it. Yet flill, when there would be

any mocking Impropriety in this, we muft ex-

cufe ourfelves for the prefent, and make the

VOL. IV. F fpeedieft
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fpcediefl and fulleft Amends, that we can, fomc

other Way.
But befides thofe, who have a Right to the

efpecial
Notice of fome, there are others pecu-

liarly intitled to the Compaffion of all.

And the firft Rank of thefe confifts of fuch,

as the Scripture calls, in a fpiritual Senfe,?0r/^-

edand tniferable, and poor and blind and naked
b
*

who are wholly or nearly deftitute of Chriftian

Faith and Hope, and ignorant of the indifpen-

fible Rules of Life. Multitudes there are of

fuch, even in this enlightened Nation : and

Multitudes more, who can fcarce help knowing
their Duty, live in almofl a total Difregard to it.

Now their Cafe is the fadder, as it gives little

. Concern to the Generality of other Perfons, and

perhaps none at all to themfelves. Yet their

Feet go down to Death, their Steps take hold on

Hell *. Therefore, as Parents are chiefly bound

to fee, that there be none fuch amongft their

Children -

3 Matters and Miflrefles, to look after

them in their Families, and Minifters in their

Parimes ; fo all People are bound in Proportion

to think, what they can do likewife towards

caufing the glorious Light of the Gofpel to
fiir.f

into the Hearts of Men
k
.

* RCY. iii. 17.
* Prov. .5.

k 2 Cor. iv. 4, 6.

Of
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Of temporal Claims to the Kindnefs of all

without Diftinction, the principal conftant one

is undoubtedly that of Poverty: efpecially when
Sicknefs or LofTes happen, or Work is fcarce,

or Seafons rigorous, or Provifions dear, and

many Mouths to be filled. They indeed who

prefer an idle and vagabond Life of Beggary be-

fore honeft Labour, ought not to be encouraged
in it by Relief, but abandoned to the Wretch-

ednefs, which they chufe. The Law of God

paffes Sentence on them, If any one will not

work, neither let him eat
l

: and the Law of the

Land corrects them juflly for the needlefs

Weight, which they hang upon Society. Nay,
fuch as cannot now labour, if they have brought
themfelves into Straits by Debauchery, Negli-

gence or Extravagance, though they mufl have

fome, yet it fhould be a fparing Maintenance,

unlefs deep Repentance plead in their Favour.

But the DiftrefTes of thofe, who are brought

low without their own Fault, and have ftriven

to fupport themfelves as long as they could,

fhould be alleviated with the tendered Pity.

Efpecially, if they be friendlefs, as well as help-

lefs, this makes the Height of a compaffionable

Cafe. A Man in this Situation may nominally
J 2 ThefT. in 10.

F z have
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have many and able Friends ; yet if they will

take no competent Care of him, he is to be con-

fidered as really having none : and their ne-

glecting him is far from being a Reafon, why
others fliould do fo likewife.

We may indeed alledge, to excufe our Par-

fimony towards the Poor, that we are afraid of

Impoftures, and of throwing away our Charity.

But then why will we not, where there is any

Likelihood of Truth, make Inquiry? Believing

every one, to be fure, is feeding the Unworthy
with what the Deferving ought to have. But

reiblving to difbelieve every one is a mean Con-

trivance to fpare our Money, which both God
and Man will fee through. Very poffibly, after

our. bed Care, we' may fometimes be deceived.

But the more Danger there is that many of our

Endeavours to do Good may fail, the more Care

we ought to ufc, that fome Part however may
fucceed : imitating the Wifdom of the Hufband-

man, who commits to the Earth perhaps more

than double of the Corn that he expects to bear

Fruit; and obferving, that under a fimilar Image,
the Scripture hath exprefsly given this very In-

junction. In ike Morningfow thy Seed, and in

the Evening withhold not thine Hand : for thou

knowcjl not, whether fiall pro/per, either this jor

that'y
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that -

f or 'whether they both foall be alike good.
But one thing we certainly know, that all At-

tempts, directed by our beft Judgment to the

Benefit of others, will at leaft benefit ourfelves.

For they will improve in us by Exercife a mer-

ciful Difpofition -,
and recommend us to his

Approbation, who graciouily accepts the Will

for the Deed.

Every Way of doing Good hath fome Ad-

vantage, peculiar to itfelf : but relieving the dif-

trefTed Poor hath many confiderable ones. Un-

eafinefs is much more ftrongly felt, than Satif-

faction : and therefore taking away Pain is

making a greater Change for the better, than

adding Pleafure. Befides, there is oftener

Room for it : and it is commonly fooner done,

and at lefs Expence. Beftowing what would

fcarce make one in moderately good Circum-

ftances happier at all, would give Comfort and

Joy to great Numbers of the Indigent. And

further ftill, the Sufferings of the Poor are true

and real : the Wants of others are frequently

imaginary, and on feveral Accounts unfit to be

fupplicd.

But though Poverty,! mean when joined with

Sobriety and Induftry, hath the flrongefl Title

Eccl. xi. 6.

F 3 to
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to our Regard ; yet the two latter alone, though

accompanied with no Diftrefs, greatly merit

Countenance and Favour. Frugality and Dili-

gence in a lawful Calling are hopeful Marks of

an honed Mind. And it would be very hard,

that they, who do their heft, fhould, for Want
of Encouragement, fail to thrive and rife :

efpecially confidering, that, while they labour

for themfelves, they labour for the Public too.

Thefe good Qualities are yet more deferving

of Notice when they are adorned by Knowledge
and Skill. For not only every thing valuable

ought to have its Value properly acknowledged ;

but preferring Perfons of lefs Abilities to others

of greater, may occafion many to fuffer by their

Ignorance : and it dUheartens Men from At-

tempts of excelling, to which they mould aj-

\vays be excited.

But the higheft Sort of Merit, beyond Com-

parifon, is that which the Apoftle iingles out

in the Text to recommend by the Expreffion of

the Houfebold of Faith. All good Chriftians,

being through the Grace of God conformed to

his Likenefs, and adopted by him to be Heirs

of Salvation, are therefore, when taken fepa-

rately, called the Children of their heavenly

Father \ when jointly, his Family or Houfehold.

4 And
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And there being no Admittance into this Fami-

ly,
or Continuance in it, but by fuch a Belief

of Religion, as produces an uniform Practice of

it, therefore it is called the Houfehold of Faith.

And one Reafon for directing the primitive

Chriftians to do Good efpecially to their Bre-

thren in the Faith, probably was, becaufe the

Generality of them were of the poorer Sort,

and yet were leaft likely to meet with Affiftance

from others : their Heathen Neighbours being

offended by the Singularity of their Notions,

and condemned by the Strictnefs of their Lives:

on which Account it was very needful, that the

rich Members of their own Communion fhoald

confider them in the firft Place.

But another main Reafon doubtlefs was, that

Chriftians were, what the Defign of Chriftiani-

ty is to make them, more religious and virtu-

ous than other Men, and therefore bound to

treat one another as being fo. They weje to

prefer a Fellow-believer in their Benefactions,

not only for belonging to the fame Body, but

becaufe the Righteous is more excellent than his

Neighbour
n
. And this points out a Way for

us alfo, though the Houfehold of Faith, in out-

ward Profeffion and Appearance, is of equal Ex-

n Prov. xii. 26.

F 4 tent
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tent with our Country, to obferve however the

Spirit and Intent of the Apoftle's Precept, by

making it one great Rule of all our Charities,

to be moft liberal to the trueft Chriftians; that

is, the moft pious and virtuous and honeft Per-

fons. In this Senfe his Direftion is fo extreme-

ly reafonable and important, that the Heathen

Emperor Julian, writing, 300 Years after, to the

Heathen High Prieft of thefe very Galatians,

to whom this Epiftle is written, could not for-

bear inferting it in Words fo nearly the fame,

that there can be no Doubt, from whom the

Thought was borrowed. Let us therefore, faith

he, communicate of our Sub/lance to all Men, but

morefreely to tbofe of good Minds . And cer-

tainly nothing can be more judicious
p

. Every
Kind of Diftindlion ought to have a proportion-

able Regard {hewn it : and therefore the high-

eft and moft honourable ought to have the

greateft. The private Prudence of acling thus,

Ed. Spanh. Though muxiffi may feem oppofed to
airopn;, and

therefore to fignify what fometimes bonejiido\.\\ in Latin, and//*
tetter Sen in Englijh ; yet I find not, that it hath that Senfe.

And Julian, a little before, faith we muft not pegleft T; Ktivra,;,

ftXXw? TI OT
K^ fTrifixHj TIM? tv^ua\ TO> T^.JTSK. And Arljl . Rhet. I. j.

c. 2. ^. 3. ufes iwiixTjt for a good Man, and nmtxei:* for a worthy
Charatfer.

P Dooahit [fapiens] aot bonis, aut eis quos facefe poterit
bonos. Donabit cum fummo confilio^ digniffimos eligens. Sen.
d vita beat. c. 23. where, and c. 24. fee more.

though
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though a felfifh Reafon, deferves Mention :

that whoever affifts a worthy Perfon, may be

fure to have the Favour gratefully received;

and as far as poflible, repaid ; whereas on others

there is no Dependance. When thou wilt do

Good, faith the Son of Sirach, know to whom

thou doejl it : Sojhalt thou be thanked for thy

Benefits. Do Good to the godly Man, and thou

/haltfind a Recompence : and if not from him,

yet from the mojl High
q

. For God, 'who, to

fpeak in the Language of St. Paul, is the Sa-

viour, the Preferver and Benefactor, of all Men,

but efpeciaJly of thofe that believe
r

, expects us

to imitate him, not only in the
Univerfaiity of

his Beneficence, but in the peculiar Notice,

which he takes of the fitteft Objects of it. And

accordingly we find, that this was the deliberate,

folemn Refolution of the Pfalmift. O my Soul,

thou hajl faid unto the Lord, tbou art my God.

My Goodnefs extendeth not to thee : but to the

Saints that are in the Earth ; even to tkofe, who

excel in Virtue -,
in whom is all my Delight *.

It is one of the oldeft Complaints in the

World, that no fufficient Difference is made

between the Good and Bad in the Diftribution

pf Happinefs. And though it belongs only to the

* Ecclus xii. i, ?.
r

i Tim. iv. 10. *
Pf. xvi. 2, 3.

great
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great Judge of all to remedy this Evil complete-

ly, as he will at the laft Day, yet we mould

every one contribute our utmoft to leflen it in

the mean Time. Not only the Intereft of Re-

ligion requires it of us, but that of Mankind ;

who will always be miferable in Proportion as

they are wicked : and it is encouraging Wicked-

nefs, not to encourage Virtue. This Neglect,

in thofe who have Power and Influence, pro-

duces unfpeakable Mifchief : and in all Ranks

downwards, it muft be of far greater Con-

fequence, than is generally apprehended, to

lay hold on every Opportunity of (hewing,

that we refpect and will befriend worthy
Characters, and think no Obligation fuperior

to that of fupporting Piety and Morals in this

Manner.

Thus I have gone through the chief Claims,

that can be made to our Regard in doing Good.

The more of them unite in one Perfon, the

ftronger his Pleas become : and if, at any Time,

being divided between feveral, they make the

Rule of our Conduct feem dubious j let us only

take Care to preferve an impartial Defire of

acting rightly, and we (hall make few, if any,

Miftakes of great Importance. The Integrity

0f the Upright jhall guide them : and the Rigb-

teoufnefs
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teoufnefs of the Perfeft Jhall dlrett bis Way '.

Moft of our Difficulties about the beft Sorts, and

fitted Objects, and requifite Proportions ofBene-

ficence, arife, it may be feared, not fo often

from real Ignorance or Doubt, as from Unwil-

lingnefs.
Let us all therefore endeavour firft to

conquer that, by reflecting ferioufly on the

many and ftrong Motives, that urge us to do

Good and to communicate
u

: let us form our

Minds, with the moft affiduous Care, to a Tem-

per of univerfal Benevolence and Love, not to be

exercifed now and then only, on extraordinary

and diftant Occafions, but to animate the whole

of our Behaviour to each other. To the exacteft

Vigilance over ourfelves, let us join our moft

ardent Prayers to God, that his holy Spirit, for

the Sake of his blefled Son, may quicken, re-

train, direct us; and then let us chearfully go
on our Way : where the Cafe is plain, follow

the Dictates of an honeft Heart without Hefi-

tation; where it feems perplexed, judge as well

as we can, without Scruple or Terror. For we
ferve a moft gracious Mafter : and fo long as we

ferve him with a fincerely right Intention, we
fhall probably feldom err from our Duty, and

Certainly never fail of our Reward.
* Prov. xi. 3, 5,

f Ifcb. xiii. j 6.

SER-
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SERMON V.

MATTH. v. 6.

Ble/ed are they, 'which do hunger andtbirfl after

Righteoufnefs : for they Jkall befilled.

WHATEVER
Objections the Vain or

Vicious make againft Religion, they

muft allow, if they have any Regard to Truth

remaining, not only that nothing elfe promifes

Happinefs hereafter, but that nothing is ib

likely to give Happinefs even here, as that Dif-

pofition of Mind, to which Religion propofes

to bring us. For he, who loves God
fincerely,

and obeys him willingly, and trufts in him

cheerfully ; who delights in doing Juftice and

fhewing Goodnefs to his Fellow-creatures; and

takes Pleafure in regulating his Conduct by the

Dictates of Reafon and Scripture; ftudying to

be ufeful in his Station, and keeping his Heart

(hut againft every hurtful Indulgence, while he

opens
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opens it in a proper Degree to every innocent

Gratification, hath unqueftionably the trueft

Enjoyment of his Being, that is poffible. He

deftroys not his Health by Intemperance, nor

his Fortune by Extravagence, nor his Cha-

racter by criminal or mean Behaviour. He

generally obtains Efteem and Friendmip from

others; and he always feels the moft comforta-

ble Teftimony of his own Confcience. What-

ever he denies himfelf, or parts with, it is for a

valuable Corrfideration, the Difcharge of his

Duty: whatever he fuffers, he efcapes the

greateft
of Evils, Remorfe and Shame ; and he

enjoys the greateft Good, a confcious Senfe of

the divine Favour, conducting him gracioufly

through the Afflictions of this Life to an endlcfs

Felicity in the next, that fhall be the more

abundant for them : and where mail we find

upon Earth a fecurer, an eafier, a more joyful

Situation? Right Actions, it muft be owned

are often accompanied, in the Beginning of a

Chriftian Courfe, with great inward Struggles.

But they diminifh continually, in Proportion as

a right Temper is formed : and when we arrive

at a proper Maturity in Goodnefs, we mall be

intirely free from Difficulties, and abfolutely at

Peace.

But
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But then it is objected, that allowing fuch a

State to be ever fo happy, we have no Profpect

of attaining it in a fufficient Meafure to afford

us any Feeling of that Happinefs. And Ex-

perience is imagined by too many to confirm

this Apprehenfion. Moft of thofe who live

either in Vice or NeglecT: of Piety, make at one

Time or another warm Refolutions, and, it may
be, vigorous Attemps, to throw off wrong Ha-

bits and become religious. But they find it an

unpleafing, laborious, painful Work. And let

them endeavour as earneftly as they will ; nay,

be ever fo much perfuaded for a while, that

they have gained confiderable Ground; they

are very liable to relapfe, more or lefs, into their

former Tranfgreffions or Omiffions, contrary to

all their Hopes, Daunted at this, they draw

immediately a hafty Conclufion, that Nature is

not to be altered, and Cuftom is fecond Nature:

that it would be well for them indeed, if they had

that Command of themfelves, that fome have :

but how much foever they mzy envy them, they

muft of force be content with their own Con-

dition 3 for it
fignifies nothing to ftrive againft

what they {hall never get the Maftery of, or

afpire to what they mall never arrive at. And
fo they fit down fatisfied with this Plea, lay

slide
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afide the Thought of growing better, and then

of courfe grow continually worfe. Yet plainly,

if endeavouring would prevent that only, it

would be worth while : for, next to being good

being as little bad as we can, is our evident In-

tereft, with refpecl to both Worlds.

But we may juftly hope for much more. And
that we may not doubt of it, our Saviour hath

affured us of it. In the very Beginning of his

Sermon on the Mount, he lays it down ; B/ef-

Jed are they 'which do hunger and thirft after

Righteoufnefs : for they Jhall be filed. Who-
ever truly defires to become pious and virtu-

ous, and purfues that great Point in the right

Method, with due Perfeverance, (hall never fail

of attaining his End. And the whole Word of

God teaches the fame thing. Why then fliould

we not believe it, and act on that Belief? If we

aft without it indeed ; our Attempts will be as

faint, as our Hopes. But this is the Vittoryt

that o'vercometh the World, even our Faith '.

Not a prefumptuous Faith in ourfelves alone :

that will certainly deceive us ; and is the very

Caufe, that fo many fall to their utter Ruin,

when they thought they flood firmeft : but a

Truft and Reliance on the promifed Grace ofGod,
*

i John v. 4.

through
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through him who died to obtain for us Power,

as well as Pardon ; a fixed Perfuafion, that we

can do all things through Chrift whichftrengthen-

etb us : which he doth by a double Affurance,

of prefent Help, as well as a future Reward.

This Help he hath exprefsly engaged to every

Chriftian, in every Difficulty, on the reafonable

Terms, of humbly praying for it, and honeflly

making ufe of it. What fhould hinder us then

from working out our own Salvation, when God

is ready to work in us both to will and to do* \

both good Defires, and the Accomplimment of

them ? Our bad Inclinations may be too hard

for us ; but not for him. He will certainly

qualify us for what he commands and experts j

elfe his Precepts would be Mockery, and his

Punimments Cruelty.

But flill it is alledged by many, that in fac~l
5

though they do both endeavour and pray, they

cannot become good, even in their outward

Behaviour; muchiefs in their Hearts. And
per^-

fe<ftly good we do not fay they can become at

prefent : but why not fufficiently to enjoy from

it much Peace and Comfort ? Let us examine

the pretended ImpoiTibility of this a little more

diftindly. It is confeffed, our
fpiritual Frame

c Phil. ii. 12, 13,

VOL. IV. Q it
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is weak, and was grievoufly difordered by the

Fall. But however, though in our Flejh, to

ufe the Words of the Apoflle, dwelktb no good

thing, yet after the inward Man we delight in

the Law of God d
. Through his Mercy we

have flill right and worthy Principles, as well

as wrong and bad ones. We have dill Difpofiti-

ons in our Breafts, to efteem and honour Good-

nefs, to be grateful for Benefits, to obferve the

Commands and fubmit to the Difpofalof ajuft,

wife, and kind Superior. Now thefe, direct-

ed to their propereft Object, Almighty God,

are Love, Obedience and Refignation to him, in

which confifls a Spirit of Religion. We have

alfo by Nature, not only tender Affections in

the nearer Relations of Life, but a general Senfe

and Approbation ofHon efty and Truth, ofGood-

will, Pity, and Forgivenefs towards all withwhom
we have to do : and thefe things comprehend
our Duty to our Neighbour. Then, as to what

we owe to ourfelves : reafonable Creatures muft

think Reafon ought to be followed, rather than

Paflion and A ppetite ; muft condemn the Excefles,

that deftroy their Underftanding or Health .

and be {hocked at Violations of Decency and

Modefty. So that, in Truth, we have the Seeds

d Rom. vii. 18, 22.

5 within
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within us of every thing good, as well as evil.

And all we need is, to cultivate the one, and

pluck up the other, and we are what we mould

be. It is acknowledged, we have not Strength

of our own to root out our Vices : and our Vir-

tues will never bear Fruit, without kindly In-

fluences from above. But fince God is ready to

give us all we really want, we may labour with

full as much Aflurancc of fucceeding, as if we
had it of our own.

There are Inftances but too many, of Perfons

bringing themfelves into Habits contrary to Rea-

fon and Nature : why mould it be impoffible to

acquire fuch,as agree with both? We can abftain

from Faults, for which we have ever fo great a

Love,when our Intereft requires it, when fome fa-

vourite Purfuit orFancy is ferved by it. This can-

not therefore, in general, be extremely difficult:

for very often the Motive of fuch Self-denial is

trifling enough. And why do we then perfuade

oui felves, that Love of God and our Duty, and

Hope of eternal Happinefs, and Fear of eternal

JVLiery, cannot have an equal Influence upon us ?

The Truth is, we need but try heartily, and we

{hall find it can ; mall find that we are able by
a firm Refolution, founded on Faith in Heaven,

to abftain from any one fmful Action whatever :

G"2 an
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and therefore, by repeating the Refolution,

from any Number of fuch Actions.

Indeed .merely retraining the outward A<fls of

Vice is not being virtuous : Virtue confifts in

the in ward Difpofition of the Heart. But a

Courle of fuch Reftraints uniformly carried on

with that View, will as certainly, in Time,

change cur Difpofitions in this Refpeft, as we fee

it doth in all others. We grow contented, and

pleafed, ^by Degrees, with every Place, and

every Way of Life, we are put into: and be*

come fond at laft, of what we were once quite

indifferent about; nay, of what we diiliked

very much. But belid.es the general Force of

Cuflom, there is a peculiar Complacency, .

con-

nected- by our Maker with the Performance of

our Duty; which the longed Habit of Sin, can-

not fo intirdv extinguish, but that, whenever

we ictura -to the right Way, our Heart will

applaud-us. for every Step we take 3 joyful Pro-

1 pe tils will open to us, and invite us on through

-every Difficulty ; till at length we (hall get be-

yond them, and find tbe Ways oj Wtfdom Plea-

f<w?n<'fs , and all, her Paths, Peace '.

Perhaps I noc be fo ibon, as we could

wiih or expect, ^'et, not uncommonly, God
41 Prov. iii. 17.

meets
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meets the very firft Advances, that he hath in-

clined Men to make towards him, and change
8

their Hearts almoft totally at once. But be it

ever fo long, what have we elfe to do, but go on

and wait his Time ? Attaining a religious State

of Mind is not a Matter, at which one would

aim only if it could be acquired in a fhort Space,

and with little Trouble. It is the great, the

one thing that we have to be concerned about

in Life : what mud be done, or we are mifera-

ble; and if once done well, makes us happy
for ever. Therefore, how flow or how diffi-

cult our Progrefs may be, is little to the Pur-

pofe : we mould go on with more Pleafure in-

deed, if we went on fafter and fmoother : but

our Bufmefs is, to go on as we can. And who-

ever hath Strength enough to make a Stand,

may quickly have enough to gain Ground; and,

by purfuing his Advantage, will undoubtedly at

length get a complete Victory.

I am very fenfible, how often this fails to be

the Cafe. But the Reafon is : either Men do

not fet about reforming themfelves with the

Sincerity, the Spirit and the Prudence, that

they do about other Points of Important ; or

they have not Patience to perfift in it.

G 3 Mnl
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Moft People, far from wilhing to mend their

Faults, are very unwilling to know that they

have any. Now what can be the Meaning of

this In all other Employments, whoever is de-

firous to do well, examines carefully into the

Defects of his own Work, receives with Thank-

fulnefs the Judgment of his Friends, turns to

Ule even the Cenfures of his Enemies ; and from

whencefoever the Knowledge of any Imperfec-
tion comes, hath no Quiet, till he hath corrected

it to the beft of his Power. But is it thus we aft

in the Government of our Hearts, and the Con-

duit of our Lives ? If not, whence comes the

Difference ? Doubtlefs from hence, that we are

not io fincere in one Cafe, as the other. Jt is

not Rigbttovjnefs, Piety, and Virtue, that we

hunger and tbirjl after j but a fair Shew, even

though it be a falfe one, to others and ourfelves.

We have fmall Regard to what promotes not

this : and what leflens it, we confider only as

an Injury and a Lofsj not at all as an Opportu-

nity given us of reforming and improving our

Hearts and Lives, notwithstanding that we pro-
fefs the flrongeft Defire of it.

Butfuppofe aPerfon ever fo defirous toconqucr
fome Vices, yet if he indulge others; or fuppofe

he endeavours to get rid of all Immoralities, yet

if
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if he allow himfelf in Profanenefs or Forgetful-

nefs of God, his Aim is inconfiftent, and he muft

not hope to fucceed. Every Virtue is connect-

ed with every other Virtue: all Virtue is con-

nected with Religion : and they will not flouriiTi

apart. Specious Appearances there may be :

but not ufeful Realities. We muft hunger and

tbirji after univerfal Righteoufnefs, not one Part

only, if we expeft to be filled from above.

Nay though we fhould wifh to grow better

in all Refpedls, yet wifhing it
faintly, and at-

tending to it flightly, will never efTecl: it. If

we make Riches, or Power, or Pleafure, or any

Thing elfe of this World, our great Aim; and

look upon the religious and moral Government

of ourfelves as an inferior Matter ; not to be

overlooked indeed, but requiring only fo much

Regard, as thefe more important Affairs will ad-

mit ; our Improvement in it will be very little,

if any at all : For we cannotferine two Mvfters
f
.

But did we once fee, and will keep in Mind,

that Piety and Virtue are our Buiinefs here ;

that forming our Hearts to a practical Eiteem of

Reafon and Truth, to a Temper of Juftice and

Goodnefs towards Men, of Reverence and

Obedience to God, of Love to Chrift, of Joy in
'

Matth. vi. 24.

G 4 the
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the Holy Ghoft, is our main Concern, compar-
ed with which every thing elfe is nothing : it

would make a wonderful Difference, both in

our Diligence and our Succefs.

But ftill the greateft Diligence may fail, un-

lefs we proceed in a proper Method. If we re-

folve againft Sin j and will nqt refolve to be on

our Guard againfl the Things, that lead us into

it : If we defire to grow in Grace 6
; and will

not ufe the Means, which God hath appointed

for our Growth in it : what wonder is it, that

xve fail ? Nay, though we take the righted

Methods imaginable, and proceed in them, for

a Time, with the greateft Spirit
: yet if, after a

while, we become wearied, and Jaint in cur

Minds \ and leave off; all our part Labour will

be in vain. We cannot indeed keep to the fame

Pitch conftantly : but whenever the want of it

hath betrayed us into a Fault, we can recover

andraife ourfelves up to it again. And though
a frefli Repetition of the fame Fault were to

fucceed often; yet, Recolledlion and frefh R.e-

fjlution may be repeated as often, till through
the Grace of God they become effectual.

But here People ufually object; they cannot

refolve againft Sin more ftrongly, than they
* 2 Pet. iii. iS. h Hcb. xii. 3.

have
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have done ; yet their former Refolutions have

flood them in no Stead : and to what Purpofe is

it to make more ! Now every one fees, how ab-

furd this Way of thinking would be in the Af-

fairs of common Life. Scarce any one fucceeds

at the firft Trial, ufually not till after many
Trials, in almofl any Thing they go about to

learn. And yet what do they do ? They en-

deavour on : and though perhaps they cannot

poflibly be more in earneft at laft, than they

were at firft, yet infenfibly, themfelves know

not how, they overcome the Difficulty fo in-

tirely, that very often neither any Feeling, nor

any Notion of it remains.

Let us therefore imitate their Perfeverance ;

and not be impatient, and out of Hopes, be-

caufe of a few Failures : always think lowly of

what we have done ; but always highly of what

through God's Help, we may do. Being un-

eafy at our pafl Mifcarriages, is indeed a Duty,
ib far as it teaches us to be humble, to afk Par-

don, and ftrive to behave better. But if we do

Nothing but dwell upon and aggravate our Fault

to our own Minds ; till we have fo little Opinion

of, and fo little liking to, ourfelves, that we
have no Heart to fet about Amendment ; a Sen-

fibilky, thus exceffive, defeats its own End j and

becomes
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becomes a new Sin, added to all the former '.

We muft therefore never
defpair, and give up

our Cafe as incurable, and our Souls as loft :

for they are not fo. God is our Phyfician;

and no Difeafe is too inveterate for him. We
have only to fludy and follow his Direftions

faithfully, and the final Event is infallible. If

we fail in our Duty ; we may, if we will, from

that very Failure get more Strength and Skill for

the future : by obferving, through what Wrong-
nefs or Weaknefs in our Temper, what Raflinefs

or Negligence in our Conduft, the Advantage

againft us was gained; and thinking, what

Precautions will be moft effectual againft

another Trial. A moderate Share of Time and

Pains, honeftly fpent thus, would give us hap-

py Earnefts of obtaining at length an intire Con-

queft : which however, though always poffible,

will be much the eafier and furer, the earlier

we prepare for and engage in the Conflict ; be-

fore we give the Enemy Leifure to ftrengthen

himfelf, by further weakening and corrupting

us. My Son, gather Injlruftionfrom thy Youth

1
ITpww (U* JMtTyw9 TUI yinfjuitiii' ina. Kctretytovs,

TO rut wJbTfi*>* iWWi TO irao

ytyen
' Arrain Epi8. 1.

-j..
C. 9. verfus

ftneai.

'up:
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up : fofhalt thoufind Wifdom till thine old Age.

Come unto her as one that plowetb andfoivetb,

and waitfor her good Fruits : for thou /halt not

toil much in labouring about her, but Jhalt eat of

her Fruits right Jbon. My Son, if tbou wilt

thou /hah be taught : and if thou apply thy Mind%
thou Jhalt be prudent.

-~Let thy Mind be upon

the Ordinances of the Lord, and meditate con-

tinually in his Commandments : Hejhall ejlablijh

thine Heart, and give tbee Wifdom at thine own

Dejire
k

.

But fuppofing the worft, that we have been

negligent or even grofly finful in time paft ; yet

not only Reafon and the Promifes of Scripture*

but Experience proves the Poflibility of our Re-

covery. Did not David recover from Adultery
and Murder, Manajfeh from Idolatry, Zaccheus

the Publican from Covetoufnefs and Injuftice,

Peter from denying Chrift, Paul from blafphem-

ing and perfecuting ? Have not Multitudes in

all Ages, many in our own, fome perhaps
known to us, recovered from the vileft Act*,

from the longeft Habits of Sin ? Why then can-

not we do what they have done ?

It muft be confeffed indeed, that fome hive

naturally Difpofitions much more favourable
* Ecclns vi 18, 19, ja, 37,

boih
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both to Innocence and Repentance, than others.

But God hath made none of his Creatures in-

capable of what he made them for. And fince

he condefcends to help us, we may be fure he

will help us as much as we really want. The
Weaknefs of Man, the Force of Temptation,
the Difficulty of Duty, are of fmall Account,

where the Almighty is ready to interpofe. Our

own Strength indeed cannot increafe, in propor-

tion as our Trials do : but that, which proceeds

from him, can. And this is the great Felicity

of our Dependance upon him, that while our

Senfe of continually needing his Aid is fitted,

beyond all things, to keep us humble : our Af-

furance' of having it, if we will afk and ufe it,

gives us a Comfort and a Spirit, that nothing

elfe can equal.

God will certainly enable us to do every

Thing, which is neceflary to be done. And

though he may poflibly fuffer us to ftrive againfl

fome of our fmaller Faults, much longer and

more ineffectually, than we could wifh ; yet we

may be afTured, he hath wife and good Reafons

for exercifing us with fuch Difficulties : and

provided we continue the good Fight with Pati-

ence and Courage, whatever Labour and Pain it

may caufeus now, it {hall nothinder, but iricreafc

our
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our Reward hereafter : and the Profpedt of that*

is abundantly fufficient to make us happy in the

mean while. Not that we can ever fit ourfelves

to appear before God, and be juftified in his

Sight, on the footing of a Covenant of Works.

Far be from us the haughty Imagination. We
defire to be accepted, not for what we have

done, but for what our blefled Redeemer hath

done on our Account : and to hefound in him,

not having our own Righteoitfnefs, which is of
the Law, but that 'which is through the Faith of

Chrift, the P.ighteoufnefs which is of God by

Faith !

. After this we are to hunger and thirft

both as the Means of perfonal Righteoufnefs, and

the Ground ofGod's accepting it. In this alone

we are to hope firft, and rejoice afterwards.

Yet ftill, if in this Life only we had Hope in

Cbrift, we might fometimes be of all Men mo/1

?7iifsrable
m

. Not but that, even then, a fteady

Courfe of Virtue and Religion would in general

be evidently for the Intereft of Mankind, and

almoft of every Individual. But after all, taere

would be Cafes too often happening, in w.hich

the Trouble of combating evil Inclinations and

Habits would be fo great, the Progrcfs in Good-
nels fo imperfect, and the Enjoyment of it fo

1 Phil. iii. 9.
m

i Cor. xv. 19.

pre-
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precarious
and fhort-lived ; that human Refolu-

tion muft be fuppofed likely to ftagger and faint,

under fuch Trials. But fince we are allured of

enjoying to Eternity in Perfedion, whatever

Graces we have cultivated here with Sincerity ;

the Toilfomenefs of the Work, and the Slownefs

of the Succefs, ought not to deter us in the

leaft. Let the Watchfulnefs over our Conduct,

the Reftraint of our Paffions, and wrong Defires,

be ever fo uneafy ; let this Uneafinefs laft ever

fo long ; let our Advancement, after doing our

beft, be mixed with ever fuch mortifying Failures

and Frailties : yet, if we be faithful unto the

End, every one of thefe feemingly difcouraging

Circumftances will have full Allowance made for

it, and be moft equitably conildered to our Ad-

vantage. We have only to take care of our Duty}
and the Goodnefs of our Maker will be fure to

take care of our Happinefs. Nor is it indeed,

could we but think aright, of very great Con-

fequence, whether we begin to tafte that Hap-

pinefs*,
in any confiderable Degree, during our

momentary Life on Earth; which however

truly good Perfons, almoft if not abfolutely

without Exceptions, do; or whether it be referv-

ed for that approaching Time, when all they,
that have hungred and tbirjled after Righteouf-

nefs
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nefs here, Jhall be abundantly filed with the

PlenteoufnefsofGois Houfi, andmade to drink of

the River of bis Pleafures
n

. For with him is

Fttlnefs ofJoyt and at his right Hand there art

Pleafures for evermore . Therefore, my beloi3

td Brethren, be yejledfajt, unmoveabk, always

abounding in the Work of the Lord: forafmucb
as ye know, that your Labour is not in vam in

the Lord p
.

" Pf. xxxvi. 8, 9. Pf, xvi, 1 1: * i Cor. xv. 5$.
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SERMON VI.

JAMES i. 27.

Pure Religion and undefined before God and the

Father is this : to infit the FatherleJ's and

Widows in their Ajfliftion, and to keep him-

felf unfpottedfrom the World.

TO underftand the Meaning of thefe Words

fully, it muft be obferved, that St. "James

wrote his Epiftle to the Jeivi/b Believers in

Chrift ; many of whom were not yet fufficient-

ly apprized, how grievoufly the Traditions of

their Elders had corrupted Religion. For long-

received Errors are feldom entirely caft off, till

fome Time after the Truths, which, by evident

Confequence, prove them to be Errors, are em-

braced. Thefe new Converts therefore, being

accuftomed from their Infancy to think very

highly of that Purity of Faith and Wormip,
which was their principal Diilindtion from the

Heathen World, continued even after they

VOL. IV. H were
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were Chriftians, to give it an undue Preference

to the weightieft Duties of common Life*

Their Opinion of ceremonial Worfhip indeed

the Gofpel hath probably lowered : but it mud
have increafed their Efteem of Faith. And

though it was eafy to underftand that no Faith

could be valuable, unlefs it brought forth the

good Fruit of univerfal Obedience ; yet wrong
Inclinations led many to miftake the Matter:

who accordingly contenting themfelves with a

fpeculative Belief, and formal Devotion, thought

and fpoke ill of thofe, who either differed from

them in religious Tenets, or laid any great Strefs

on moral Practice. Now had the Apoflles in-

dulged Imaginations and Behaviour fo agreea-

ble to corrupt Nature, undoubtedly they would

have gained by it a much larger Number of

Difciples. But they bad notJo learned Chrijl
a
.

Each, as Opportunity prefented itfelf, diligent-

ly oppofed this dreadful Perverfion of the

Doftrinv according to Godlincjs
b

; but none

with a warmer Zeal, than St. James : who,

preliding over the Chriftians of jferufa/em, muft

have had the moft Experience of it. He there-

fore, throughout this whole Epiftle, pleads

earneftly for obferving the moral Duties, Bene-

Eph. iv. 20. fc
i Tim. vi. 3.

ficence
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jRcence and Self-government : the latter to be

exercifed in our Words, as well as Actions.

But efpecially in the Text, he hath exalted

them fo high, that he may feem, and I fear

hath heen apprehended by fome, to exclude

every thing elfe, as unneceffary. For what

Gccafion is there, it may be laid, to concern

ourfelves about Ads of Piety, when we are

plainly told by an Apoflle, that a good-natured,

inoffenfive, regular Life is the whole of our

Duty ? Now had the Apofile told us this, he

would have contradicted both Reafon and him-

felf. If right Sentiments and Behaviour be

requifite in fome Cafes ; they muft in all. If

the good Qualities of our Fellow-creatures de-

ferve proportionable Efteem j the infinite Per-

fections of our Creator demand the higheft

poffible Veneration. If we owe them Grati-

tude for their KindnefTes, which they do us;

we owe beyond Companion more to him, from

whofe Bounty every Object and every Capacity

of Enjoyment is derived. Ifour earthly Superi-

ors are intitled to Refpect and Submifiion ; the

King and Lord cfallhathanunfpeakablyftronger

Claim, that we fhould pay him the profound-

eft Homage, believe his Instructions, and do his

Will without referve, however notified ; be

H 2 .abfolute
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abfolutely refigned to his Difpofal, truft in his

Care, and live as being always in his Prefence.

If
laftly,

when we have mifbehaved to a Man
like ourfelves, we are humbly to acknowledge

it, and condefcend to every reafonable Condition

of Pardon ; furely, when we have finned againft

our heavenly Father, we are bound to the deep-

eft Self-condemnation, the moft penitent Con-

feffion, the readiefl Compliance with whatever

Method, he, who alone can judge of the proper

one, mall prefcribe for our Reconciliation.

Plainly therefore a religious and Chriftian

Behaviour is equally ncceflary with a moral

one : and there can neither be Religion with-

out feeling and expreffing Reverence to God ;

nor Chriftianity without believing the Doctrines

and obferving the Inflitutions of Chrifl. Nor

did St. 'James imagine there could. On the

contrary, we find him enjoining Faith and

Prayer, giving Directions about public Wor-

fhip, and afcribing great Efficacy to the private

Miniftrations of the Elders of the Church.

Nay, in the very Text, far from excluding a

Spirit of Piety, he fuppofes the good Deeds,

which he
fpecifies,

to be done with a View of

appearing pure and undefiled before God and the

Father. The Perfons, to whom he wrote, had

no
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lio Doubt, whether Chrift had commanded them

to be religious : but they underftood not fully,

wherein Religion confided. Therefore know-

ing that they wanted comparatively but little

Incitement to the fpeculative and devotional

Parts ; he infifts on the other Duties, in which

they were deficient : Kindnefs to their Brethren,

and virtuous Reftraint of themfelves. Thus

he completes the Scheme of Chriftianity, in

perfect Harmony with that, which St. Paul

hath elfewhere given, by adding to the Obliga-
tions of a godly Life, thofe of a righteous and

fober one c
.

To fet his Doctrine before you in a dill

clearer Light, I {hall proceed to hew

I. What vifiting the Fatherlefs and Widows In

tbeir Affliction implies.

II. What keeping ourfelves unfittedfrom the

World comprehends.
III. That thefe two Things are principal

Parts ofpure and undefiled Religion.

I. What uifiting
the Fatherlefs and Widows

in their Affliction implies.

Now, in Scripture Language, to wfit any

one is to take fuch Notice of him, and treat

him in fuch Manner, as his Condition requires.

c Tit. ii. 12.

H 3 For
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For as Inattention and Negle<ft arc exprefied by

Shutting the Eyes, or turning them from any

one; fo Attention and Regard, whether in or-

der to punifh or to (hew Favour, are denoted

by opening the Eyes, and turning them towards

him j which, in our Tranflation is often called

vifitlng : a Word originally of the fame Impoi t

with frequently locking upon, and contemplat-

ing. For feeing and knowing any Cafe, in

Man ought to be, and in God is always, con-

nected with acting fuitahly to it. The Day of

his yjj'aticn therefore, when wicked R !>os or

Nations are the Subjecl, is *be D" o; IDS Venr

geance
d

: but that the Lord bath wfiied and re-

deemed bis People, is the high eft
Expre?fl",on of

his Love c
. And in one Fafiage of holy Writ,

thefe different Senfes of the Word are found to-

gether in a beautiful Oppofition. Thus faith

the Lord God of Ifrael againft the Pajlors, that

feed my People : Te havefcattered my Fleck, and

driven them away, and have not
131/1

ted them:

behold, I ivttl viftt upon you the Evil of your

Doin^:, faith the Lord*. Since therefore the

proper Notice, to be taken of Perfons in Dif-

trcfs, is to give them all the Comfort and Re-

lief, that we can ; this is what
vifiting fignifks

in the Text : as it doth alfo in our Saviour's
d

If. x. 3;
e Luke i, 68. '

Jer. x*iii. 2.
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future Speech to thofe on his right Hand : I was

Jtck, and ye vifited me
e

.

To
vifit

thus the Fatherlefs and Widows is,

in common Acceptation, a Work, not of Juftice

but of Companion : fo that St. 'James differs in

Phrafe from St. Paul-, according to whom the

fecond great Duty of Religion is Righteoufnefs.

But as Righteoufnefs there undoubtedly includes

Mercy; which indeed is but Equity to our

Fellow-creatures, and ftric~t Juftice to God,

who hath intruded us with the Care of them :

fo Mercy here muft include Righteoufnefs >

without which it cannot be real and confident.

There are indeed Perfons, who ihew, and per-

haps affect to fhew, great Humanity in fome

Things, without Honefty of Heart in others.

One Sort pique themselves on their Tendernefs

and Bounty, conftant or occafional, to thofe

whom they happen to like : another, on their

Charity, to the Poor, or Sympathy with

the Diftreffed, in general : a third, on their

Affability and obliging Deportment to all the

World. But ftill, on fome Occafions, they

will be oppreffive or fraudulent, corrupt or

prejudiced, cruel or negligent. Now with

Men, at leaft with the Injudicious and Inconii-

s Matt. xxv. 36.

H 4 derate^
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derate, who make up a numerous Body,

partial
Virtue may often take. But God ex-

pects univerfal Rightnefs of Dilpofition and Be-

haviour : and our own Conferences, in every

ferious Hour, will reproach us, if we fail in

any Branch. A Conduct in feme Points bene-

ficent, in others injurious, muft of Neceffity be

Jefs ufeful to Mankind than it ought : and fur

the moft Part, if not always, will be hurtful

on the Whole, both by its immediate Effects,

and the bad Influence of its Example.
Firft therefore the Foundatic. of Juftice muft

be laid ; and then the beautiful buperftrudure

of Mercy will fland firm : which every one to

his Power {hould be induflrious in raifing.

For the State of the World very loudly demands,

that we not only abflain from doing Harm to

each other, but do every Kind of Good, that

we poflibly can. St. James indeed hath men-

tioned but one, vifiting the Widows and Father-

lefs
in their Affliction. But our Saviour adds

more Acts of Companion, concerning which

Inquiry will be made at the laft Day: and though
he feems to fpeak as if thefe alone would deter-

mine our final State ; yet he fpcaks in the fame

Manner, of other Virtues, in his Sermon on

the Mount. And not only this, but the whole

Tenour
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tTenour of Scripture proves, that every Virtue

muft be practifed; though frequently future

Happinefs is promifed to a fingle one : under

which, in that Cafe, all the reft, efpecially

of the fame Sort, are meant to be compre-
hended. For as they flow from the fame Prin-

ciple, and are naturally connected, they are

not fuppofed to be unnaturally disjoined. Thus

in fome Places the Love, in others the Fear,

or even the Belief alonea of God, is put for the

Whole of Religion ; juft as Kindnefs to afflicted

Orphans and Widows is put here for the

Whole of Benevolence.

Nor indeed was it eafy, if poflible, to have

pitched on a more proper Specimen. Virtuous

Actions are laudable only fo far as they pro-

ceed from virtuous Motives. Now fome Parts

of kind Behaviour may be intended merely to

procure a Return of the fame : as Complaifance

andCourtefy. Others may be artful Contrivances

to promote our own more important worldly

Interefts : as the Multitude of Services, great

and fmall, which Men are fo officious in doing
their Superiors. And the Vanity of raifing a

high Character may produce not a few : indeed

all that lie open to publick Obfervation. But

comforting and afMing the afflicted and helplefs

- ..* Poor,
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Poor, is a melancholy, troublefome, expenfivc

Work: and ifperformed with the Privacy, need-

ful to acquit it from the Cenfure of Oflentation,

attracts but little of the World's Regard, which

is commonly fixed on Objects widely different.

This Inftance therefore was chofen by our

Apoftle with the utmoft Prudence, to remind

Men, that the only genuine Beneficence is that,

which extends, as Opportunity offers, to the

lead inviting Cafes.

Our Saviour himfelf gave a Rule of the fame

Tendency, when, at a large Feaft, be faid to

him, that bade him
-,
When tbou makeft a Dinner

or a Supper, call not tby Friends, nor thy Ere-

thren, neither thy Kinfmen, nor neb Neighbours ;

left they alfo bid thee again , and a Recompence be

made thee. But ivben thou makejl a Fcajl, call

the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind ;

and thou JJ:aIt be bleffed. For they cannot re-

compenfe tkee : for thou fialt be recompenfed at

the Refurrcflion of the Juft
h

. His Meaning
was not, to forbid any of the Proprieties or

Civilities of Life : much lefs to enjoin a perverfe

Affectation of contradicting them. Neither

his Doctrine, nor his Temper, were of this

Turn. On the contrary, he wrought a Miracle

h Luke xiv. \z 14.

once,
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once, to enable the Mafter of a Family to en-

tertain his Guefts more plentifully '. But the

Cuftom of the Jewffi Language, in comparing
two Things, is feemingly to prohibit that, which

is cnly defigned to be reprefented as the lefs

valuable. Thus in the Old Teftament God

faith, / will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice
k

;

that is, I efteem it more than Sacrifice. Here

then, in the fame Manner, our BlefTed Lord

means to prefer Charity to the Poor, before

Hofpitality and Generofity to fuch as need it

not : and under this one Example to intimate a

general Caution, that we fhould not content

ouifelves with the Performance of the more

pleafmg Offices of Society; (becaufe our Induce-

ments to thefe may be doubtful) but prove to

others and our own Minds, that our Goodnefs

is real and univerfal, by a more than ordinary

Care to fulfil thofe Obligations, which we

mould naturally he moft inclined to omit.

And as thefe are not the fame in all Men ; but

fome are apteft to fail in one Expreffion of Hu-

manity, and fome in another 3 we ought none

of us to confider any fingle Branch, however

excellent, as if it were the Whole : but each

to think over the feveral Particulars, be they of

more or lefs Moment, in which he can add to

*
John ii. j, &c. k Hof. vi. 6. Matth. ix. 13.

the
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the Satisfaction, or diminish the Uneafmefs of

his Fellow-creatures : that fo, by exerting a

Benevolence, not laviihed promifcuoufly, but

proportioned
with Judgment, to every Perfon

within the Sphere of his Influence, he may, in

this Part of his Duty, be perfect and entire;

'wanting nothing
l
.

Ufually indeed the Rich and Great can do

Good by far the mod effectually and exten-

fively. But others alfo, by Dutifulnefs or Af-

fection (hewn in the nearer Relations of Life,

by virtuous Example, Advice prudently given,

feafonable AiTiftance, deferved Recommendati-

on, faithful Service, compaffionate Sympathy,

obliging Notice, innocent Chearfulnefs, and

even common good Humour, may be Inftru-

ments, of much more Comfort and Satisfaction

to all around them, than is generally imagined.

But I now proceed to {hew you

II. What beeping ourfefoes unfittedfrom the

World comprehends.

And in general it means, preferving our Lives

and our Hearts free from thofe Vices, to which

either the natural Imprefilons of fenlible Ob-

jeSs, or the additional Force given them by

prevailing Cuftom, may expofe us. Now thefe

.are of different Sorts. We may learn from the

1

James i. 4.

World
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World Selfifhnefs, Envy, Refentment. But

thefe interfere fo continually both with Juftice

and Humanity, that in Effect you have been

cautioned againft them under the former Head.

We may alfo learn Pride : a Sin, which taints

the Mind of Man beyond moft things : not only

renders him difagreeab!. and injurious, and

prevents his making Reparation, though fenfible

that he owes it; but keeps him from perceiving

his Faults and his Follies, and tempts him to

think that Application even to God for Pardon

and Afliftance is beneath him. Yet with this

dreadful Spirit our Nature is fo deeply infected,

and we ftrengthen one another fo much in it by
our Behaviour, that it requires, both a ftrict

Search to find how far we are guilty of it, and

uncommon Care to root it out.

But the moft prevailing Defilement of the

World is immoderate Love of Pleafure : a Dif-

pofition of worfe Confequence, as Multitudes

profefs not to fee the Harm of it. For they
conceive fuch exceedingly high Opinions of the

Merit of good Nature, and their own Share iri

this Merit, that they are perfectly indifferent

about every thing elfe, and violate the plaineit

Rules of Sobriety and Chaftity without Scruple.

Yet fuch Men will appear, when the Matter is ex-

amined,
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amined, extremely deficient in the very Poirif;

on which they reft their Character. For they

always grieve and afflict their Friends; they

frequently wrong, in various Ways, thofe,

whofe Happinefs they were bound, and perhaps

had engaged, principally to confult ; they en-

tice others into Sin, and leave them afterwards

expofed to Wretchednefs ; they introduce Dif-

fenfions and Dishonour into Families, they dif-

order and weaken human Society. And the

Wrongnefs of their Conduct is fo evident, that

they are ufually forced by a Variety of Arts to

banim Reflection j that they may, if poffible*

be ignorant of their own Guilt, or at leaft in-

attentive to it. For would they but confider at

all ferioufly, and without palliating, what un-

kind and cruel things they do, what good and

worthy Actions their Courfe of Life obliges them

to omit, and how flrongly their Example tends

to make others perhaps worfe than themfelves $

they could not fail to fee, that whatever Pre-

tences, and fometimes plaufible ones, there may
be to the contrary, no two things upon Earth

are in Reality more inconfiftent, than good Na-

ture and Debauchery.
Indeed great Numbers will acknowledge

this -,
who yet ftrenuoufly plead, that provided

they
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they do nothing prejudicial to others, there can

be no Harm in diverting and delighting them-

felves to the utmoft in whatever fuits their

Fancy. Bat befides the prudential Objections

to this Scheme, it ought furely to be obferved,

that in Point of Duty we are bound to

live and act agreeably to the Nature given us.

If Paffions and Appetites had been the Whole

of our inward Frame, we might allowably have

indulged them to the full, like the reft of our

Fellow-brutes. If being alfo bleft with Rea-

fon, we were taught nothing more by it, than

to abflain from hurting each other; fo long as

we obferved that Caution, it could not condemn

us. But we feel ourfelves qualified for better

and worthier Occupations, than the moft in-

nocent Indulgences of Senfe. We experience

a higher Order of Affections, endued with a

rightful Authority over the reft. Thefe it is

our Bufinefs to cultivate here, in order to reap

the Fruit of them for ever hereafter. And all

Attachments to worldly Objects, which make

us overlook the Worth, and neglect the Im-

provement of our own Souls, though they were

not in the leaft injurious to others, are impro-

per and criminal Debafements of ourfelves.

Be they vehement Purfuits of light Arnufe-

ments,
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ments, groffer
Pleafures or more refined oneG 3

that we mould live to them, and fill up our Time

and our Thoughts with them, as Multitudes

commonly do, is altogether unfuitable to Crea-

tures evidently formed for Attentions and Im-

preflions
of another Sort, rational, moral, re-

ligious.
And though our prefent Situation upon

Earth fubiecls us to many low Employments,

and offers to us many low Gratifications, neither

of which we are to difdain, fmce they are ap-

pointed for us; yet we muft habituate ourfelves to

a Superiority over them, by fit Exercifes of Self-

denial ; and both confider and ufe them, only

as being fubfervient to nobler Purpofes ; ever

fixing our chief Regard on the Duties of Life,

the State of our own Hearts, the Relation

which we bear to God, the fpiritual and eter-

nal Blifs, for which he defigns u's. Elfe, far

from being unfpotted by this World, we {hall be

fo immerfed in it, as not to be meet for the In-

heritance of the Saints in Light
m

.

Accordingly the Scripture, which, coming
from him, who bcft knows what is good for us,

ought furely to be obeyed, were it ever fo im-

plicit^ both reftrains our fenfual Enjoyments

Col. 1. 12.

t within
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within certain Limits, and requires a great Dif-

engagement from the moft allowable of earthly

Satisfactions and Advantages, that we may have

Room in our Bread, for purer Joys. Our

Lord himfelf hath told us
-, No Man can fervc

two Majlers : for either he will hate the one,

and Jove the other
-,

or elfe
he will bold to the one

and defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve God and

Ma?nmon n
. And his Apoftles have enjoined

us, Set your dffeftions on Things above, not ori

things on the Earth . Lcve not the World,

neither the Things that are in the World. If

any Man love the World, the Love cf the Fa
ther is not in him. For all that is in the World,

the Lujl of the Flefi, the Luji of the Eyes, and

the Pride of Life, is not of the Father p
. That is^

immoderate Fondnefs for the Pleafures of Senfe,

unreafonable Delight in beholding the Increafe

of our Wealth, haughty Complacency in Pre-

eminence and Power, are not Difpofitions pro-

ceeding from God, nor confident with a Spirit

of true RcKgi(?n. We cannot indeed preferve

ourfelves from being follicited, perhaps from

being moved and difquieted, by fome or other

of the Temptations that furround us : but from

n Matth. v>. 24. Col- ill. 2. ? i John ii. 15, 16.

JV. I yielding
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yielding to them, through Divine Afiiflance, we-

may.
Nor is it necefTary for this Purpofe, either to

retire out of Society, or live uncomfortably in

it. The Duties of our Stations and feveral Pro-

feffions we muft faithfully perform, as Part of

the Service, which we owe to God,, for he will

accept the commoneft Labour as fuch, if it

flows from that Principle. The natural Grati-

fications,, which he hath provided for us, are

neither unthankfully to be condemned, nor be-

yond Reafon fufpt&ed, as unfafe. And they,

who run into fuch Extremities, make Religion

appear uninviting to others, and lay a heavier

Burthen on themfelves> than they will be able

to bear, at lead without fouring their Tem-

pers : a grievous- Fault ; and in that Cafe the

lefs excufable, as it is of their own bringing

on, by going out of their Way : whereas goin^
forward in it would, have intitled them both to

ftirer Protection and eafier- Pardon.

But iftill over-free Indulgence is much more

general, and ufually more hazardous, than over-

ftrict Abltinenoe. And all Perfons, efpecially

all who enter far into the World, mould fre-

quently
and impartially examine, whether they^

are indeed fo innocent, as they are apt to-

imagine ;.
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imagine j whether they are not growing vain

and though tlefs, languid in their Sentiments

of true Honour and Virtue, infrequent or fpirit-

lefs in their Devotions, unmindful of paft Sins

and future Improvements, forgetful of their

latter End. And proportionably as they difcover

any of thefe bad Symptoms, they (hould take

mofl ferious Heed to themfehes, left their Hearts

be overcharged 'with the Cares, the Purfuits,

the Diverfions, of this Life -,
andfo that Day

come upon them unawares q
.

Let us all therefore determine, neither to fly

from fuch Trials of our Virtue, as Providence

hath defigned to ftrengthen and perfect it; nor

yet run or be led into fuch, as may probably
overfet it : but ufe the Good and bear the Ev-il

of this World with Moderation ; and prepare

for the Rewards of the next with Diligence.

Having thus explained the two comprehen-
five Duties of Benevolence and Self-govern-

ment, prefcribed in the Text, I come now to

mew
III. That they are principal Parts of pure

end undefiled Religion.

Indeed without them there can be nothing,

that deferves the Name. Religion is not a

* Luke xxi. 34.

I 2 Syftem
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Syftem of fpeculative Opinions, nor a Ritual

of Forms and Ceremonies : but it confifb in,

that Love to God x as a Being perfectly holy in

himfelf and good to us ; and that Dutifulnefs

to him, as the Author and Ruler of the Uni-

verfe; which engage Men to feek his Favour

by imitating his Nature and obeying his Laws.

If then we neither become fuch as he is, nor

do fuch Things as he commands, what Pre-

tence have we to call ourfelves pious Perfons ?

" We believe in him." And fo do the Devils '

" We ivor/hip him." But utterly in vain %

while we continue to be, what he muft for

ever continue to hate , unkind to our Fellow-

creatures or immoral in the Conduct of our-

felves. Indeed what Deiire can we have of the

Reward, which he promises, heavenly Happi-
nefs ; when the Temper, necefTary to qualify

us for enjoying it, is directly contrary to that,

which we indulge ? But a Perfon humane in

his Heart, and careful in the Government of

his Appetites and PaiTions cannot, ordinarily

fpeaking, be far from the Kingdom of God 1

.

He hath no worldly Motive to prejudice him

againft Religion : but all imaginable Reafons to

'
r
James ii. 19.

' Matth. XY. 9.
* Markxii. 34.

hope
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hope and believe it is true. His Knowledge of

what is right and fit will help to give him juft

Conceptions of God : his Efteem for it will

teach him to honour God : and the Senfe,

which he muft have, of his many Failures in it,

will powerfully tend to make him humble and

penitent, follicitous for Pardon and Amftance,

in what Manner foever beftowed; and ambiti-

ous of that bleffed State, where he mall fm

no more, but his weak Habits of Goodnefs will

attain their Maturity and bring forth their -Fruit

in Perfection.

Thus do virtuous Difpofitions conduct Men
to Religion : and in return, one main Bufinefs

of Religion is to ftrengthen and improve vir-

tuous Difpofitions. Doubtlefs the Love of God
5s the firft and great Commandment u

: but the

Love of our Neighbour, and of inward Holi-

nefs, are the principal Evidences, which he re*

quires, of our loving him
w

. Doubtlefs he is

to be moft reverently worfhipped ; and every

Duty, which he hath enjoined, whether by
Reafon or by Scripture alone, moft confcienti-

oufly performed : all Comparifons of one Sort

with the other, which may contribute to de-

preciate either, muft be carefully avoided ; and

Matth. xxi. 38.
*

i John v. 3,

I 3 the
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the inexpreflible good Influence of merely Chrif-

tian Precepts on the Obfervance of all the reft,

thankfully acknowledged. But flill, moral

Obligations are by much the mod numerous

and extenfive : the Temptations, that we have

to tranfgrefs them, are much the ftrongeft :

the Good, which fulfilling them doth to Man-

kind, is much the moft confiderable : the

Proof, which it gives, of our Advancement in

Piety, is much the fureft. And they are com-

pletely comprehended under the two Heads,

mentioned in the Text, Good- will to others,

and due Regulation of ourfelves : one of which

includes all the Exertions cf Virtue ; the other,

all the Reftraints of it.

If indeed we practife ever fo many of both,

only from Regard to Intereft or Eafe, Fondnefs

of Applaufe, Fear of worldly Puniihment or

Difefteem ; iecuring thefe Points will be cur

whole Recompence. If we do it from a Senfe

of Duty ; that Senfe is very defective, whilft

Duty to God is left out of the Confideration.

Nay, if our principal End be Obedience to him,

and we flatter ourfelves that our Obedience is

meritorious or faultlefs; our Pride will convert

the pretended Homage into an Infult. But if

we faithfully endeavour to perform every moral

Precept,
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Precept, as the Law of our Creator ; not truft-

ing to our own Strength, but devoutly ufing

the appointed Means for 'Obtaining the Aid of

the holy Spirit; and then, with Humility of

Heart offer up to our Heavenly Father all that

we do, as our reasonable Service
x

j but unwor-

thy of his Acceptance, qtherwifethan through

iiis Mercy, promifed to the Mediation of -our

BleiTed Lord :: this will be the fulled Demon-

ftration, and the -only effectual one, that we

can give of pure Religion and undefiled. Scrip-

ture teaches it : our Underdandings acquiefce

in it : the Experience of the great Day wiM

verify it : and the Minifters -of the -Gofpel are

-exprefsly required to publish the Notice of it

beforehand. This is afaithful Saying, and thefe

things I 'will that thou affirm conjlantly : that

they, which have believed in God, may be careful

to maintain good Works
y
.

* Rom. xii. j. y Tit. iii. S.

I 4 S E R-
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2 TlM. ill. 5.

Having a Form of Godltnefs, but denying the

Power thereof: fromfuch turn away.

THESE
Words conclude a moil dread-

ful Defeription given by St. Paul of the

State of Mankind in the lafl Days. Having

foretold the general Practice of almoft every

Sin, that could be named, he furprifingly adds,

that with all thefe they mould retain a mighty
Pretence of acting from Principle : having a

Form of Godlinefs, but denying the Power there-

of. But how unaccountable foever this may
feem in Speculation, it is common in Fact.

And we mall do well to enquire, both into the

Original and the Extent of fuch Behaviour. For

though Remarks have been made upon fome

Jnflances of it with fufficient Severity, little

Attention
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Attention hath been paid to others of almoft

equal Importance : and yet we are charged to

turn awayfrom all who are guilty of them, as

blameahle and dangerous Perfons.

The Duty of Man, though proceeding all

from one Source, naturally divides itfelf into

Religion and Morals. Our Undemanding and

our Affe&ions dictate to us the Practice of both

thefe : and both evidently promote our Happi-
nefs. But they promote it by fuch Exercifes and

Reftraints, as the inbred Diforder of our Frame

makes uneafy, at the fame Time that it makes

them necefTary : and that injudicious Tendernefs

for ourfelves, to which weak Minds, as well as

Bodies are liable, creates in us a ftrange Averfi-

on from entering upon a Courfe, imagined to be

tfill harfher than it is, though efTential to our

Welfare. Yet avowedly to difregard the Obli-

gations they are under, would be too bold a

Step for moft Men ->
who muft therefore find

out fome middle Way. And one fuch Way, a

very obvious one, is Diflimulation : of which

accordingly great Ufe hath been made, to pre-

ferve a Shew both of Piety and Virtue. But

while jufl Notions of either prevail amongft

Men, it will ufually coft Hypocrites more Pains

;o gain Credit, than would be needful to be-

come
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come in earned good : and after all, they but

leldom fail of being feen through by others,

and yet feldomer fatisfy th^mfelves. Mere Pre-

tence therefore will rrot anfwer the Purpofe :

there muft be fomething that hath the Look,

even to our own Minds, of Reality; fome

Counterfeit of our Duty, fubftituted inftead of

it, which we can miftake for it. Were fuch

Miftakes involuntary, they would be guiltlefs :

but the Perfons deceived in this Cafe, choofe to

deceive themfelves ; which the vicious are both

prone and able to do in a wonderful Degree.
Thus the voluptuous Man takes up with

preif-nt momentary Gratifications for his real

proper Happinefs : and the artful Man looks on

the Cunning, that only ferves a (hort-lived

Turn, as genuine Wifdonv

Now in juft the fame Manner Men have con-

trived to fet up for Religion, fome, one Thing,

fome, another : all which, though exceeding va-

rious, go under the general Name of SuperftU
tion. And feveral of thefe Corruptions might
have their firft Rife merely from Error in Judg-
ment or Ignorance. But then ill Defign muft

have fupported afterwards what otherwife good
Senfe would

eafily have corrected : and the

main Caufe, why Men had falfe Notions of God
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:
and his Worfhip, was, that, as the Apoflle

obferves, they did not like to retain the true in

their Knowledge
a

. It may feem an Objection

to this, that fuperftitious Obfervances are often

far more burthenfome, than our reafonable Ser-

vice
b
. But an evil Heart thinks no Grievance

fo heavy, as the Exertion of good, and the

Mortification of linful Difpofitions : befides that

Ways have been invented of lightening the

.other Burthens, and reducing them com-

monly to a fmall Matter. No Wonder then,

that in all Ages Forms of Godlinefs without the

Power took place: and being greatly diverfified,

as different Occafions invited, have not on)y

flood in the .Room of all that affectionate Re-

verence, which Men owe to God, but have

often been fuppofed to compenfate for breaking

the ftrongeft of thofe Ties, which bind them

one to another. And thus to their Comfort,

they found themfelves at Liberty, in a great

Meafure, to be at once in Favour with Heaven,

and wicked.

Yet ftill there was remaining in their Breads

a Senfe of Right and Wrong in their Behaviour

towards their Fellow- creatures, which the

grofieft
Perverfions of Religion could not quite

Kom. i. 28. b Rom. xii. i,

. ,
2 extinguifjii
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extinguish ; but it would from Time to Time

break out, and be troublefome. They could

not therefore be completely eafy, till this was

quieted allb : which accordingly they attempt-

ed by the fame Method that was ufed in the

former Cafe; debating, as there the natural Awe
of God, fo here the natural Approbation of vir-

tuous Conduct, into a fpurious Imitation of it-

Good Minds efteem themfelves, and labour to

be efteemed by others, for adding an innocent

and ufeful, and, if need be, a felf-denying Part-

in the Community of Mankind. But bad ones,

unwilling to purchafe the Applaufe of the.

World and their own fo dear, drefs themfelves

up in falfe Jewels, formed artfully to referable

the true ; are fo dazzled and cheated with the

Blaze of thefe, that they overlook the inward.

Deformities covered by them, and demand more

Refpect from all around them, as Perfons of

Distinction and Merit, than the moft truly valu-

able Man upon Earth doth : for he knows his

Imperfections, and who bath made him to differ
c
.

Thus then the Form without the Power,

though much oftener cenfured in Religion, is

perhaps as frequent, and as mifchievous ia

Morality, Some have corrupted the former

c
i Cor. iv. 7.

with
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with injurious Notions of God, with abfurd

Modes of honouring him, with Schemes of be-

ing pious,
confident with living impioufly.

And others in like Manner have corrupted the

latter with chimerical Imaginations, with per-

nicious Rules of Life, with vain Contrivances

to be Men of Worth, notvvithftanding a Con-

dud in many Inftances notorioufly unworthy.
And thefe Depravations correfpond entirely the

one to the other. Only the Subftitutes for true

Religion, though widely different, are moft, if

not all of them, comprehended under the Term

Superftition ; by which Name they have been

plentifully expofed : and the Subftitutes for

true Morals not having been collected into a

Body, with a general Denomination affixed to

them, the Abufes introduced by their Means

have efcaped with flighter Notice. The moft

extenfive Word for them perhaps is, falfe Ho-

nour ; which therefore, as I proceed, I {hall

commonly ufe in fpeaking of them : yet it by
no Means includes the whole; for falfe Good-

nature, a different thing, is perpetually cried

op, to ferve juft the fame Purpole. But how-

ever impofTible it may be to find an adequate

Exprefiion, the Faft is: clear ; that Counterfeits

of
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of Virtue, as well as Piety, have been fought

out, with a bad Defign, and too fuccefsfully.

Thefe in fome Breafts, dwell together ami-

cably : either fo adapted to each other, as tojoin

in approving the fame Adtions ; or governing by
Turns when they differ, and dividing Life be-

tween them : in which laft Cafe, if what calls

itfelf Religion chance to be offended by any
enormous Piece of Iniquity, fome Sacrifice is

made to it, in Acknowledgment of its fuperior

Right -,
and after it is thus appeafed, all goes on.

as before, through the gay and ftourifhing

Part of Mens Days at leaft. But fome Perfons,

on the contrary, impatient after a while under

the leaft Reftraints from it, throw it off entirely,

and profefs Honour alone for their Rule;, on the

Dignity of which valuing themfelves beyond

Meafure, they not only laugh at Superftition

with very fuperior Airs, but depreciate all Re-

gard to God, as no better than Superftition.

Now as it would be very vmjuft for a Man of

good Morals to defpife Religion ; becaufe thefe.

two Syftems are not only both true, but indeed

the fame Truth : fo it is quite ridiculous for the

Man of mere Honour to defpi-fe Superftition ;

becaufe thefe two are not only both falfe, but

in Effect the fame Falfehood. They both pro-

ceed,
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ceed, as you have feen already, from the fame

Unfairnefs and Inconnderatenefs : and if we go

on to examine their Features more diftinclly, we

{hall fee the Nearnefs of their Relation ftill more

fully : it will appear that each depraves equally

a natural and good Principle in the Heart ; that

in each the Depravation is brought about, by
firft exalting too highly fome one or few Things,

to the Difparagement of others of nolefs Merit,

and then carrying the favourite Point fo far, as

turns it quickly into Folly, and foon after into

Wickednefs ; yet all under Colour of acting from

the noblefl Motives imaginable. Thefe Things
I (hall endeavour to prove and apply.

That each is the Depravation of an originally

right Principle in our Hearts appears undeniaHy.

Were not the Reverence of an invifible Superior

founded in Nature, it could neither have pre-

vailed fo univerfally, nor flood its Ground fb

firmly, againft all the Sophiftry, with which

Unbelievers have attacked it, and under all that

Load of Abfurdities, which Bigots have heaped

upon it. Again : were there not fomething

(tlTentially honourable and worthy, vifionary

I'deas of Worth and Honour could not have ob-

^feiried and fupported themielves amongit Men.

So tfcat indeed the "?cry Abuks, which are ob-

jected
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je<5led to Religion and Virtue, will, if duly

conlidered, amount to Proofs of them. No
Error can take deep Root and fpread far, with-

out aiTuming a Likenefs to fome Truth, from

which it feerns to fpring. And the primitive

Likenefs muft be a pretty ftrong one : but after

a while, the Likenefs of that Likenefs may take

its Place, and by Degrees all be changed into a

contrary Appearance : juftas by fetching a large

Compafs Perfons may feem to walk ftraight for-

ward, till their Faces are turned the oppofite

Way.
The firft Step of this Progrefs is ufually fix-

ing the Thoughts and Affections very intenfely

upon fome one Part of Duty. And this, Men

argue, is being concerned for what they ought;

But if this engage us too much, other Objects^

intitled to our Attention, muft go without their

due Shares even were we defirous they mould

have it. But if we had rather forget thern^

and make Amends for it by paying a double

Regard to what we like better, there are no

Degrees of Neglect to which we may not thus

run. Every one obferves, that in Religion

Men fet their whole Hearts on fome darling Spe-
culation or Practice, and utterly overlook what-

ever elfe they pleafe. Now juft the fame Thing
VOL. IV. K

happens
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happens in Morals ; and feveral of the Inftances

coincide. As there are fome, who place their

religious
Character in performing certain Rites

and keeping certain Rules of outward Sandlity,

without the leaf! Concern about any fuch Tem-

per and Condudt, as thofe Rites and Rules were

defigned to exprefs and promote : fo do others

put their moral Character, if it may be called

fuch, on little external Proprieties and Decencies

of Behaviour, which they would on no Ac-

count violate, yet have no Scruple of trampling

upon the mofl important'focial Obligations; will

be guilty of the greateft Injuftice, but not for the

World commit an Incivility ; and while in fome

Cafes they mod rigidly obferve the ntceft Punc-

tilios, will in others difguife the vileft Perfidi-

oufnefs with the meancft Hypocrify. Again: the

whole Piety of many lies in a vehement Zeal to

have fuch Things publickly profefled, as either

they do no believe, or at leaft will not pradife :

and the whole Virtue of others confifts in extra-

vagant Talk, meant to propagate high Notions of

Redtitude and intellectual Beauty, and harmo-

nious Affections, which have fcarce the leafk

Influence on them beyond Words. Again: fome

have narrowed their Chriftian Charity almoft

into the fingle A& of Almfgiving to the Poor,

on
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On the Strength of which they will venture,

not only to be uncharitable in many Ways to

whomfoever elfe they will, but poffibly difho-

neft, intemperate, diflblute befides. And
others have fhrunk their boafted Benevolence

into a partial Good-nature, arbitrarily exerted or

with-held, and fhewn chiefly perhaps on Occa-

fions very ill chofen ; from which they claim

Allowance to be as inhumanly barbarous in other

Cafes as they pleafe, and as profane and de-

bauched as they can. In fhort, Men turn theit*

Pretences to Morals into almoft nothing, juft as

they do their Pretences to Religion : and in

both they proceed, fometimes by Fashion and

Cuftom, fometimes by mere Inclination or

Humour. To forne Things they adhere firmly

without any Reafon, others they flight con-

temptuoufly, though grounded on the ftrongeft

Reafons. And thus, on both Sides, Attach-

ment toTruth and Duty is gradually effaced : till,

as the one Sort can be very pious with as little

true Religion, as they think proper; fo the

other can be Perfons of Honour, with a very

fmall Share of any {ingle good Quality. Indeed

it is pitiable to fee what wretched poor Remnants

of Principle fuch Men have at laft to pride them-

felves upon, and dignify with pompous Names.

K 2 Nor
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Nor do both Sorts agree only in this firil Step,

of exalting fome favourite Article to the undue

Depreflion of others, but in the fecond, of car-

rying it to fuch Lengths, as turn it into Folly,

and afterwards into Wickednefs.

For as Superftition prefles the Obligation of

many Things further than Religion requires; fo

doth falfe Honour, beyond the Precepts of

Morality : and ftrange Refinements are adopted>

by the one in the Service of God, and by the

other in the Intercourfes ofcommon Life, which

neither divine nor human Wifdom can poflibly

approve. But further : as Superftition fome-

times obliges Men to tranfgrefs the Rules of

Virtue ; fo doth falfe Honour very frequently

oblige them to tranfgrefs the Rules of Reli-

gion. And indeed the fuperftitious Man, to

do him Juftice, though he is very apt to look

down upon Morality as a low Attainment, yet

in general doth think it one of fome Value :

but the mere Man of Honour takes Religion te

be downright Meannefs -

y and at the fame Time

that he will pay the moft fervile Court to an

earthly Superior, thinks all Exprefiions of Duty
to the Lord and King of Heaven and Earth

much beneath him : or though inwardly he

thinks otherwife, yet the cowardly Fear of

making
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making an ill Figure amongft his Brethren drives

him to the abfurd Bravery of daring to affront

God, though it be with a guilty Confcience,

and an aching Heart. Further : as the fuper-

fHtious Man holds thofe in Contempt who ob-

ferve only the common Rules of Piety ; fo doth

the Man of falfe Honour thofe who confine

themfelves to the common Rules of Virtue.

And as the Extravagances of the one make

Religion defpifed, and tempt Men to run into

Profanenefs ; fo do the Wildnefles of the other

make Virtue laughed at, and tempt Men to run

into Profligacy. If Superftition contradicts, and

then to fcreen itfelf, undervalues Reafon : flill

the fierceft Bigot, or moft frantic Enthufiaft,

cannot have lefs Regard to Reafon, or more ab-

folutely refufe to be tried by it, than the Man
of falfe Honour. Nor can the former pay a

more irrational Wormip to his Deity, than the

other pays, and requires that every Body elfe

fhould pay, to himfelf. Further yet : Men of

Religion and Virtue are humble and diffident,

candid and mild : but Devotees to the Shadow

of each, are always haughty and
pofitive, fuf- .

picious and ready to take Offence. And when

they do take Offence, the hotted: Zealot cannot

eaiilybemore mifchievous in God's Caufe, than

K 3 tho
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the Man of Honour thinks himfelf bound to be

in his own. If the Religion, that torments and

fheds Blood to propagate Faith, be cruel and

deteftable; the Honour, that ravages and de-

populates Nations to extend Glory, deferves no

ibfter Epithets. If Superftition, on fmall Pre-

tences, enlifts Men into Parties, bitter againft

one another, and hurtful to Society ; falfe Ho-

nour, on Grounds as inconfiderable, raifes Fac-

tions equally pernicious ; and exads the fame

Perfeverance in adhering to, and going every

Length with, the Side once chofen, whatever

Rifque the whole may run by it. If Superfti-

tion in fome Cafes teaches Men to ftick at no

Wickednefs, under Penalty of lofing God's Fa-

vour ; fo doth falfe Honour in others, under

that of forfeiting the Efteem of what is called

the World. And if the former gives Men

Hopes of efcaping the Anger of Heaven for many
known Sins by Zeal for fome imagined Duty .

the latter helps them to evade the Condemna-

tion of their own Hearts for many bafe Adtions,

by encouraging them to pique themfelves on

ibme one Point of Merit, which perhaps after

all hath little or no Merit in it. And thus, as,

ynder the Influence of Superflition, all Senfe of

true Religion fades away
-

9 fo doth all Senfe of

true
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true Virtue under that of meer Honour : till

at lad the Meaning of this big Word is become

fo little that a Man {hall claim, and be allowed^

a Title to it, with ever fo few good Qualities,

and ever fo many bad ones; provided he dares but

venture his Life to be revenged of thofe who
fhall afcribe to him any of the latter Sort, which

he doth not care to acknowledge.
The vileft SuperfKtion cannot poffibly have

depraved the Heart more, than fuch Honour :

nor ufually are its ill Impreffions fo hard to

change for better. And therfore though a

State of corrupt Religion be doubtlefs a deplo-

rable one ; yet that is ftill worfe, and more im-

mediately bordering upon Ruin, when all Re-

verence for God being avowedly renounced, and

all Concern for Virtue in Reality extinguished,

the fingle Direction left for human Behaviour,

the only Principle profeffed to keep Men from

being abandoned throughout, is an airy Notion,

which will eafily alTume any Shape to ferve any

Purpofe, that they pleafe; or vanim at Com-

mand, when it can ferve none. It fhould b^

added, that as Superflition is a much wickeder

Thing, for corrupting Religion under Pretence

of highly refpecling it; fo is falfe Honour,

for corrupting Morals under the Colour of re-

K 4 fining
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fining and exalting them. And the latter Corv

ruptions are the lefs excufable of the two, as

they can hardly in fo great a Degree proceed

from Miftake : iince the Duties, that we owe

one to another muft be confiderably more obvi-

ous to our Apprehenfions, than fuch as flow

from the Relations in which we (land to our

heavenly Father, his Son and holy Spirit.

Upon the whole, I hope it is evident, that

thefe two Characters are in many Particulars

diredly alike: that where they are oppofite, they

have this Likenefs ftill, that one is as far remov-

ed from Truth as the other : but that in the

Point before us they perpetually agree : that

-is, in being fpecious Forms and Appearances
of the two mofl valuable Things in the World,

without having the Power and Subflance of

cither ; in obfcuring by this fallacious Refem-

blance that Knowledge of their Duty, which by
Reafon and Revelation God hath given to Men,
and making the Light that is in them Darknefs*,

Yet, notwithstanding all that hath been faid,

I muft beg you to obfcrve, that both Superfliti-

pn may be fo fpoken againft as to depreciate

Piety j and Honour fo as to depreciate Virtue^

\yhat many delight to repeat, as a Maxim with-

-Matt. vi. 23.

put
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out Exception, that Superftition is worfe than

having no Religion at all, may be true in fome

Cafes : juft as it may in others, that falfe Ho*

nour is worfe than having no Rule of Conduct.

But fince either of thefe may prevail in a very

fmall and nearly harmlefs Degree, or in a great

and pernicious one ; to conclude the highefl and

the loweft under the fame Condemnation, an4

make him who doth no worfe than load the

Foundation of Truth with a few ungraceful

Superstructures, equally guilty with fuch as would

overturn it, is either the grofleft Unfairnefs, Of

the mod pitiable Want of Judgment. Religi-

on and Virtue naturally produce the happieft

pffects. Erroneous Notions in either tend,

always to weaken thofe Effects, often to pro-

iduce the contrary : and therefore it fliould be

the conftant Bufinefs of wife and good Men to

weed them out of hum^n Minds; but with the

utmoft Caution; left while the Fares are gather~

ed, the Wheat alfo be rooted up with them*.

And they, who manifeft no Feeling of this

Danger, have either a worfe Intention than they

own, or a Zeal guided by very little Prudence.

Therefore theUfe to be made of this Difcourfe

is, not that the Enormities of
fuperftitious Men

e Matth. xiii. 29,

{hould
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(hould bring Piety into Difgrace, or thofe of the

Votaries of falfe Honour make true Honour

deemed a Phantom ; not that either of thefe

defe&ive and faulty Characters mould keep

themfelves in Countenance by inveighing againft

the Defects and Faults of the other j but that

both labour ferioufly to fupply and correct their

own, and fo become fuch in Deed, as they are

now only in Imagination. For if our Maker de-

mand any Obedience from his rational Creatures,

it mutt be paid to his whole Will, however

made known ; and if we are under any Ties of

focial Behaviour or Self-government, we are

bound to whatever is juft and fit. All genuine

Religion leads to Virtue: all genuine Virtue to

Religion: What therefore God bath joined toge-

ther, let no Man put afunder"
1
: but let all unite

in the Praftice of both, as prefcribed in, the

Gofpel. For there and there only they will

find, (what flrongly demonftrates its heavenly

Origin) a blamelefs and perfect Inftitution of

Duty, without any Mixture of what is wrong,
or any Omiffion of what is right. Thanks bs

unto Godfor his itnfpeakable Gift
s
.

f Matth. xix. 6. Mark x. g. e a Cor. ix, 15.

S E R-
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GAL. iv. 4.

When the FuJnefs of the Time 'was comet God

fentforth bis Son.

THE Redemption of Mankind from Sia

and Mifery by the Incarnation and

Death of Chrift was, on God's Part, entirely

a Matter of mere Grace and Favour. It de-

pended wholly on his free Choice, whether

|ie would fend a Saviour into the World at

all : much more at what Time he would do

it. We have therefore no Claim, but what is

founded on his voluntary Promifes. Thefe in-

deed, when they were given, he was bound to

make good. And as fome of them not only
allured the World of fuch a Perfon's coming,
but fixed the Time of it ; fo accordingly he

came at the Time fixed. It hath been foretold
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in Scripture,
that he ftiould appear under the

fourth of the great Empires of the World ;

whilft thefecond Houfc, or Temple of the Jews
was in being

b
, when the Sceptre ivas departing

from Judah
c

; at the End of fo many Weeks
after their Return from the Captivity

d
, each

confiding, not of feven Days, but of feven

Years. And in Fa<5t, juft when all thefe Marks

were vifibly united, 'Jefus
came into Galilee,

preaching andfaying, The 'lime isfulfilled j and

the Kingdom of God is at hand ; Repent ye, and

believe the Gofpel '.

The Fulnefs of Time therefore, mentioned by
the Apoftle in the Text, which he calls the

appointed T^ime of the Father two Verfes before,

is plainly
that which the Scripture-prophecies

point out and determine. And this being kept

to, as it was with great Exactnefs; reafonable

and confiderate Men, if the World were made

up of fuch only, would have little farther left

to do in the Matter, than to acknowledge, with

due Admiration, that known unto God are all

his Works from the Begmning
f
. Still, modefl

Inquiries may undoubtedly be made, why a

Bleffing of fo great Importance was delayed fo

1 Dan. ii. 44.
b
Hag;, ii. 9. Gen. xlix. 10.

f. pq. ix. 15, 26. e Mark i. 14, ij.
* Acls xv. 18.

long,
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long. If Reafons can be found, pious Minds

will rejoice in them : if not, they will eafily be

fatisfied, that God can fee better and farther,

than his Creatures.

8 But the captious and the arrogant, they who

muft either underftand every Thing, or will be-

lieve nothing, have, it feems, infuperable Diffi-

culties on this Head : and the one Point of our

Saviour's coming no fooner, is enough with

them to deftroy his whole Claim without look-

ing farther into it. For they fay, if either his

Inftructions or his Death, were of fuch Confe-

quence, as Chriftians imagine j why was not

the World bleffed with them immediately ?

Where was the Goodnefs, where was the

Wifdom, of deferring till 1700 Years ago,

what, if it was neceffary at all, was equally

necefTary long before. If their own Reafon was

a fufficient Guide to Men, there was no Need of

his ever coming to teach them: if it was not,

8
elf. in Grig. 1. 6. .78. objects: Why fo late ? Why into

fuch a Corner ? He mould have animated many Bodies and been
fent into different Parts of the World. Origin anfwers, that he
entered before his Incarnation into all that lived well : that he
jnuft appear in a Nation owning one God, and having Prophe-
cies of his Coming, and at a Time when his Do&rine could

fpread
*

: that one Chrift, as one Sun, was enough for the
World ; and if not, all Chriftians are Members of his Body.

* On which Point alfo he infifts 1.2. .30. fhewing the Advantage of his

appearing when the World was in Peace, under one great Empire,

he
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he ought to have fupplied the Defeats of it many

Ages fooner.

Now to thefe Objections it would be Anfwer

enough, that God having born Teftimony to

Chriftianity, firft by Prophecies evidently ful-

filled, then by Miracles unqueftionably per-

formed ; it is a much more concluiive Argu-

ment, that for thefe Reafons, it certainly came

from him, and therefore came at a proper Timej

than that, according to our Notions, it did not

come at a proper Time, and therefore did not

come from him. Of plain Facts well attefted,

and plain Conclufions drawn from them, we are

competent Judges. But for Creatures who have

only a very imperfect Acquaintance with a very

fmall Part of the World, for a very few Years,

to think of prefcribing, by what Steps the

allwife God muft conduct the Affairs of it ; and

at what Period he is bound to do this Thing and

that, if he doth it at all ; is fuch amazing Pre-

fumption, as no Degree of ignorant Boldnefs in

deciding about the higheft Points of earthly

Knowledge, makes any Approach to : and were

it carried on to its full Length, it muft end in

downright Atheifm.

For fuppofe a new Set of Objectors fhould

arife, and argue againft the Creation, as thefe

do
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do u-il; the Redemption, ofMan : mould afk,

i :d ar,d wife Being made the World for

c -.pinefs, why he made it no fooner 5

^ he did .not make as at once as happy, as

\ 1 be; why at lead the Conveniencies of

I the Remedies for Difeafes, the feveral Parts

c ful and entertaining Knowledge were not

d JQ to us immediately; why the extra-

ordinary Perfons, who in various Ways have

t rted and benefited the World, were

it To late, and not at the very firft ;

\ ?.s the Goodnefs, where was the Wif-

dc. i,
of deferring fo many Things till thefe

later Ages; which, if they were wanted at all,

were equally wanted long before ? Could any
other Anfwer be given in Defence of natural

Religion, than hath been given jufr. now in

Defence of the Gofpel ; that God knows bed

the proper Time of every Thing. Let thefe

Objectors therefore chufe, whether they will

fland by their Objection, and be Atheifts; or

give it up, and be Chriftians.

But to fupply them with fome Inducements

to chufe right, and give you fome further Satif-

faction in fo material a Point, it will be ufeful

to confider our bleffed Lord's Coming,
I. With Regard to thofe who lived before

it; and II,
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II. With Relation to thofe who lived after it.

For thence it will appear, that his Coming,
when he did, was no Hardship to the former ;

and an urifpeakable Advantage to the latter :

and therefore was well and
wifely appointed.

I. That his Coming, when he did, was no

Hardfhip to thofe, who lived before it. For

though his perfonal Appearance was late, yet

that doth not hinder, but the earlieft Ages may
have been greatly the happier for it : We learn

indeed from Scripture, that there is no Safoa-

tlon In any other
h
. But we learn alfo, that the

Salvation, procured by him, extends from the

Beginning of Time to the End of it : that as trt

Adam all die', evenfo in Chrijl jhall all be mads

alive : that good Perfons in the firft Ages, as

well as in the following, were redeemed by his

Blood, who being foreordained from Eternity,

to be manifefted in due Time k
, is therefore, in

Refped of the Efficacy of his Death , the Lamb

Jlain from the Foundation of the World ', The

Reality of this Efficacy we hope we are well

able to defend, whenever thatihall be the Point

in Queftion. But in the mean Time this is very

evident, that whatever Motive the View of his

11 Afts iv. 1 2, J
i Gr. xv. 22. k Tit. i. zy }<

i Rev. xiii. 3.

2
Sufferings,
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Sufferings, when paft, could offer to God for

being gracious to Men, the Forefight of the

fame bufferings, covenanted for in Time to

come, muft be an equal Motive : for a good

Security is, to all Intents, equivalent to an ac-

tual Payment. And therefore the Death of our

Saviour, when he did die, was juft as beneficial,

as it poffibly could have been, ever fo much
earlier. And as we firmly believe that it was

highly beneficial to many, who trufted in God's

Mercy, with a very obfcure Knowledge of him:

fo we are far from denying, that it may have

been beneficial to many others, who trufted in

the fame Mercy, without any prefent Know-

ledge of him at all.

We do indeed maintain, that human Reafon,

unaflifted by divine Revelation, is an inefficient.

Guide in Matters of Religion. But infufficient

for what Purpofe ? Not infufficient to fhew the

Means of efcaping future Mifery. If it were,

fince Multitudes have never had any other

Guide, they muft be miferable unavoidably,

and God unjuft in making them fo. But we

fay it is infufficient, in its very Nature, to give

Men that Degree of Knowledge and Goodnefs,

and confequently that future Happinefs, which

the Faith of Chrift can give : and that it hath

VOL. IV. L proved
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proved infufticient in Fadt, to give any one

Nation in the World any confiderahle Degree

of Knowledge and Goodnefs at all : nay, to

preferve any one Nation from being overwhelm-

ed with grofs Ignorance and Wickednefs. That

the heathen Part of the World hath been thus

ignorant and wicked, Unbelievers themfelves

muft acknowledge. And if it be an Argument

againft the Chriftian Scheme, that nothing was

done fooner to relieve them : how much flronger

an Argument is it againft their Scheme, that,

according to that, nothing is yet, or ever will

be, done to relieve them ? We teach, that God

fent his Son to reform the World, when he faw

it a proper Time : they teach, that he hath lent

no one at any Time : and which bears hardeft

upon his Goodnefs and Wifdom ? Undoubtedly

they will fay, that God makes due Allowances

for the Difadvantages Men are under. Why we

fay the very fame Thing: and why is not the

Plea as good in our Mouths, as in theirs ? Much
better indeed : becaufe we think unaiTiftrd Rea-

fon could hardly, if at all, teach Men, feveraj

Truths, which they think it could not fail to

teach them : and therefore, as unaffected Igno-
rance is always an Excufe for Faults, Unbe-

lievers, if they will be confident with them-

5 felvcs,
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felves, muft pafs a harder Sentence on the Hea-

then World, than Chriftians have Ground to do.

But not only the Generality of the World,

before Chrift, were poffefTed of this Advantage
on our Scheme ; but a confiderable Part of it

enjoyed, what might have been, if they would,

a much greater ; and as they wanted fuper-

natural Inftrudion, fo they had it. Revelations

were made, as foon as ever they became need-

ful, fir/I to Adam, then to Noah, then to Abra-

ham : each of whom doubtlefs communicated

them to their Defendants. Now the Defcen-

dants of the two former were all Mankind;
and of the laft, feveral great Nations. Then

afterwards, that aftonifhing Delivery of the Law
on Mount Sinai to the Jews, preceded by fuch

Miracles in Egypt, followed by fo many more

in Caxaax t and made the Foundation of a large

Commonwealth, profeillng Faith in one only

God, the Maker of Heaven and Earth, was a.

ftanding Declaration of true Rchgion, fiift to

all the Countries in their Neighbourhood, then

to all the Countries in which they were Cap-
tives or

difperfed,
till the very Time of cur

Saviour's Appearance. The Efrtcls of thefe

Things, though much lefs than they might have

been, were however confiderable ; perhaps the

I* 3 chief
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chief Foundation of all the true Religion which

the Gentiles had. And how much lefs worthy

of the divine Goodnefs is the Doctrine of Unbe-

lievers, that Man was totally abandoned by his

Maker to Ignorance and Sin ; than ours, that

Interpofitions from above in his Favour were

thus often vouchfafed ? And how greatly do

thefe leflen the Difficulty, concerning our Sa-

viour's Coming fo late; efpecially if we add

farther, what the Word of God much more

than intimates, that all the fupernatural In-

flructions which the World had from the ear-

lieft Times, were given for his Sake, and through
his Means. Nay, were we to fay farther yet,

that he gave perfonally the chief of them ; and

appeared many Times for this Purpofe, before

he appeared in the Flefh : it would be nothing

more, than Scripture makes probable, and learn-

ed and judicious Chriftians in all Ages have

believed.

Since therefore the World had no Right at all

to any Revelation of God's Will, and yet par-

took of it thus from the firft ; they were by no

Means hardly treated, in not having the fulled

Manifestation of it fooner. Nay, indeed, there

muft be fomething peculiarly pleafing to good

Men amongft thcj^mr, in that gradual Increafe

of
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of Light, which was imparted to them, bright-

ening on continually towards perfect Day. And

every pious Mind, in every Place, had one

Advantage, even from the Obfcurity which

encompafTed them ; that they could exercife a

more acceptable Truft in the divine Promifes,

while they were lefs explicit : and intitle them-

felves to a greater BlefTednefs, for doing fo

much, while they faw in Comparifon fo little.

Still we own, that, upon the whole, they
had not equal Privileges with us ; and yet we

hold that God is no Refpefter of Perfons
m

: that

is, he never makes unjuft or unreafonable Dif-

tinctions : but that he makes very often fuch as

we cannot fee the Reafon for, is as evident in the

daily Gourfe of Nature and Providence, as in

the Doctrine of Revelation. It is moft vifible,

that God withholds many Blefiings, conducive

to Virtue and Piety, as well as to temporal

Happinefs, from fome Perfons, fome Nations,

and fome Ages, which yet he beftows on others :

and why then might he not withhold, from the

Ages before Chrift, the Advantages, which

thofe after him receive from his Coming, even

though we could not fhew, what End was

anfwered by that Method of proceeding ? But
m Ab x. 34.

L 3 indeed
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indeed we can mew many valuable ones : as I

fliall now proceed to do, under the

lid Head propofed, which is : That his ap-

pearing
fo late, as it was no Injury to the pre-

ceding Times, was a great Benefit to the fol-

lowing. For by that Means^ Christianity was

capable, both of being proved more clearly^ and

fpread through the World more eafily, and

fixed in it more laftingly.

Had our Saviour appeared in the early Ages,

there had been little or no Room for a Number

of Prophecies concerning him beforehand. Or

if there had, it would have been difficult, if not

impofilble, to prove afterwards, that fuch Pro-

phecies were made a fufficient Time before the

Event, And thus one Kind of Evidence of his

Authority, and a very flrong one muft have

been intirely loft.

And fpr . t! e other Evidence, that of Mi^

racles : had Chrift come and performed his,

only a thoufand or two of Years earlier than he

did ( they U ho object now to his Coming no

fooner, how much more would they have ob-

jected in that Cafe to his Coming fo foon ; in a

Pericxj of Time, when Men were ignorant and

unexperienced, credulous and unfufpicious, and

beiides incapable of conveying down to us with

any
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any Certainty what pafTed amongft them ? In-

deed as it is, are not fome ready to fay or ima-

gine, though very unjuftly, that the Credit of

the Gofpel Hiftory is lefs for its being fo ancient ;

and wearing out continually, as Time runs on ?

What would they have faid then, if the Time

had been twice as long ? Very poffibly, there

might have been little Need for them to fay any

Thing : almoft, ifnot quite, every Ray of Truth

might have been loft in the Thicknefs of the

Medium, through which it was .to pafs; and

at beft the Son of God might have appeared no

otherwife, than as one of the fabulous Heroes

of Pagan Antiquity. Now indeed., having a

Series of Revelations down to his Days, the lat-

ter Part attefting and confirming the former, we
have fufficient Ground to rely firmly on the

earlieft. But had the whole been clofed when

the firft was given, the Proof of it muft have

been much weaker.

Nay, had he come in the Mid-way, between

thofe Times, and that when he did ; in what

State would he have found the World ? He
would have found the yews, far from being

capable of fo fpiritual a Religion as his, not

fufficiently reftrained by all the Fetters, and all

the Pomp, of their own ceremonial one, from

L 4 grofs
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grofs Idolatry ; and therefore plainly, as the

Apoftle obterves, in the Condition of Children,

wanting to be kept longer under Tutors and

Governors, and the Elements of their Law, till

hould come to be of Age for a State of

!)n n
. Befides, they were hitherto little

M m the World ; and as Chriftianity, for

k Kcafons, was to have its Rife in that

to, the proper Time for its Rife was cer-

' ot till their Teftimony to the Prophe-

uiid Fafts on which it was built, could

.each farther, and have more Effect.

Then as to the Gentiles, the Darknefs they

were in, till a fmall Time before our Saviour's

Appearance, was much too great for them to

bear the Light of the Sun, breaking out upon
them at once. Or had it not, they were divid-

ed into Numbers of fmall Kingdoms and States,

continually at War. The Communication of a

Religion, from one to another of thefe, would

have been extremely difficult: and neither

Miracles, nor Instructions, could eafily have

reached far. Jealoufies would have arifen, that

political Purpofes of one againft another were

defigned to be ferved by it : ibme fuch perhaps
have been grafted upon it. One Nation

"Gal. iv. 1,2, 3.

would
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would have favoured and eftablimed the new

Scheme; another reje&ed and calumniated it:

and by thefe Contefts every Part of its Evidence,

and efpecially that great one, the Difinterefted-

nefs of its Teachers, would have become fb
,

doubtful, that many confederate Men would

fcarce have known what to think of it.

Betides, had our blefTed Lord's Inftructions

been given much earlier ; After-times would

never have known fufficiently the Need they had

of them : but would have imagined, that, in

a little while, Men would have found out of

themfelves, every Thing which he had taught

them. Even now, after the Experience of fo

many Ages to the contrary, fome
*

tell us, that

the whole of Religion, of all we have to be-

lieve and do, to hope or fear, is fo plain, that

no one could ever mifs it. How much more

plaufibly then would they have faid fo, and in-

deed how much fainter a Senfe mould we all

have had of our Obligations to Chrift ; if the

moft enlightened Parts of the World, had not,

before his Coming, wandered fo long in Super-

ftition and Sin ?

Nor is this farther Coniideration without its

Weight: that, had our Saviour come and deli-

vered the Precepts of Chriftianity in their full

5 Purity
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Purity and Stridtnefs, before the Light of Na-
ture had been fufficiently improved, by a few

of the Heathens, to difcern and own the Juft-

nefs of them ; what is (till faid by fome, would

then have been faid by many more : that they

were utterly too rigid for the Nature and Cir-

cumftances of Man ; and unfit to be required of

fuch Creatures, as we are.

But now, inftead of all thefe Inconveniences,

the oppofite Advantages are happily obtained,

only by waiting, till the Fu/nefs of Time was

come. By this prudent Delay, the jews were

fo far prepared for his Reception, as they were

reclaimed from Idolatry : and therefore the

Mofaick Law, v which had been made to keep
them from it, might be fafely laid afide. Some

of them were grown fuperftitioufly fond of the

legal
Ceremonies : thefe it was Time to en-

lighten.
Others were longing for that better

State of Things, which the Prophets had fore-

told : thefe it was Time to blefs with the Con-

folation they waited for. The Expectation,

which they both had of the Meffiah, would

excite a great Attention to the holy Jefus : and

yet
the too common Opinion, that he was to

appear as a temporal Prince, would fufficiently

keep them from being partial in his Favour,

fince
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6nce he appeared in a Manner fo different.

Their Government was ftill in Being, and their

Laws in Ufe, for thofe, who would, to examine

into : their Countrymen were fpread through a

great Part of the Earth, to make the Examina-

tion eafier : their facred Books had been fome

Time before tranflated into Greek, the com-

moneft Language then in the World, for every

one's Perufal. By thefe Means, they and their

Religion were well enough known, eafily to

afford all needful Information ; yet by no Means

well enough liked, to prejudice Men in fa-

vour of any new Doctrine, that fhould proceed
from them. Nor could Men be prejudiced

through them, on the Side of Chriftianity : for

though they bore a confiderable Teftimony to

it, yet moft Part of them did it againft their

Wills ; fince, though many of them believed in

Chrift, the Generality did not.

This Condition of theJews undoubtedly made

the Gentiles much better Judges, ofour Saviour's

Claim, than they could have been, had he ap-

peared before. And as to their own Condition ;

Learning and Philofophy had flourimed amongft
them for fome Ages; but was then become more

univerfal, than ever. It had freed the Minds

of many from the eftabliihed Superftitions. It

had
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had taught a few the Reafonablenefs of fume

of the ftricteft Precepts, which our Saviour af-

terwards delivered. And in thefe Refpe&s it had

very happily made Way for his Doctrine. But

it had been far from accompliming any general

Reformation, even of Opinions, in the World.

The Heathen Morality was founded on Specula-

tion, too abftracled for the Bulk of Mankind ;

was fitted rather to confound them by endlefs

Difputes, than teach them any Thing folid to reft

upon : indeed, to fay the Truth, it was never

propofed to them or taught them publickly, but

confined to the Schools of Philofophers. Nay,
it had not convinced even them of many mod

important Truths; or of the Duty of profeffing

honeftly the important Truths, of which

they were convinced : for they all conformed to

the eftablimed Idolatries. Now thefe Things

plainly (hewed, that Reafon alone would never

make known fo much of Religion, as Men had

Need to know; and therefore Revelation was

infinitely defirable. Yet at the fame Time, no

Age before had ever been fo unlikely to embrace

a falfe Revelation, as that was. The Improve-

ment of Knowledge had throughly enabled them

todiftinguifh betwecnTruth and Impofture: the

many Cheats of Paganifmhad put them on their

Guard :
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Guard : the prevailing Sect of the Times was the

Epicurean, which believed nothing of Reli-

gion. And even the prevailing Wickednefs of

the Times would be fure to keep Men from ad-

mitting, too haftily, a Religion, fo ftri&ly vir-

tuous, as the Chriftian ; and indeed, to difcour-

age any, that were cunning enough to be Deceiv-

ers, from ever hoping to impofe by Artifice and

Fraud fuch a Set of Precepts on fuch an Age.
Had it been one of as great Simplicity of Man-

ners, as fome of the foregoing ; it might have

been pretended, that theGoodnefs of the Morality
of the Gofpel had made its other Doctrines pafs

without Evidence. But to require of a Genera-

tion, fo extremely vicious, what had never been

required of Man before, an abfolute Denial of

every wrong Inclination of every Kind, was a full

Proof of Honefty in the Teachers : and, if they

prevailed, a ftrong Prefumption of the Truth of

what they taught. Now we know they did

prevail. And as, without the lead Learning,

they delivered a fublimer and purer Religion >

fo, without the leaft worldly Help, they produ-
ced, in a few Years, a greater Reformation, f:han

all the Wit and Power of Man had ever been

able to do before : of both which Arguments

Chriftianity muft have been deprived, had God

revealed
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revealed it, before Philofophy and human Poll*

cy, had tried their own Strength.

But further yet, when our Saviour appeared,

and fcarce till then, the greateft Part of the

known World was peaceably fettled under one

Empire, that of the Romans. On which Ac-

count, Men were much more at Leifure for at-

tending to a new Religion : travelling and fend-

ing Intelligence was much more commodious :

Chriftianity therefore was eafily propagated ;

and its Proofs as eafily examined. Befides this,

its being perfecuted fo foon, and fo long, through

the whole of that vail Dominion, fhewed its

Profeffors to have no worldly Intereft in View :

which they poiTibly might, if the fame Extent of

Country had ft ill been divided amongft different

Princes , one of whom perhaps would have pro-

tected them againft another. And their getting

the better, by mere Argument and Patience, of

this moft formidable Power, was arftrong Proof,

that Truth, and the God of Truth, was their

Support. To which it muft be added, that the

Scene of this noble Struggle being at the fame

Time the Seat of Learning, we have a fufficient

Account of it handed down to us from the firft,

both by Friends and Enemies : whereas in the

more ignorant Countries, where Chriftianity was

taught,
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taught, (and the Obfervation is greatly to its-

Honour) it either could not get Footing, or could

not keep it 3 and where it lafted longeft, little

or no Hiftory of it remains.

Thefe Advantages then our Religion had,

from not being publimed till the Age, in which

it was. If any former might poffibly be as pro-

per in fome Refpects, yet none will be found fo

proper in all. And if what hath been faid hath

only Weight enough to remove an Objection

againft the Gofpel, no more is necefiary. But

I hope it will be thought a powerful Circumftance

in its Favour, that the Time of its Promulgati-

on was fo evidently the right one. And I hope

alfo, that confiderate Men will take Occafion

from this Inftance to reflect, that in others too

the Ways of God may be very juft and wife,

where perhaps, on a hafty View, they may feem

very exceptionable.

But I muft not conclude without adding, that

the Care, with which our Saviour chofe for our

Sakes the fittell Seafon of coming, mould make
us very careful for our own Sakes to be fit for

receiving him. The whole Benefit to us of

what he did then, depends intirely on what we

Ifliall

do at prefent: and all he hath gone through
to help and fave us, will only increafe ourMifery,

if
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if we negleft to help ourfelves, by performing,

(through the Means which he hath procured for

us) all the Duties of a godly, righteous and

fober Life, in the conftant Expectation of his

Coming again. Permit me therefore to conclude

in the ApofUe's Words. We then, as Workers

together with him, befeech you, that ye receive

not the Grace of God in vain. For be faith, I

have beard tbee in a Time accepted, and in the

Day of Salvation have Ifuccoured tbee : behold,

now is the accepted Time ; behold, now is the Day

of Sahation .

2 Cor. vi. i, 2.

S E R-
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JOHN xx. 29.

Jefusfaith unto him, Thomas, becaufe thou haft

feen me, thou haft believed : blejjed are
they,

that have notJeeny andyet have believed.

THESE
Words relate to the ftrange Un-

willingnefs of one of the Apoftles to ad-

mit the Teftimony of our Saviour's Refurreftion.

And there is fomething fo remarkable and in-

flructive in the Account, which the EvangeMs

give, not only of the Behaviour of St. Thomas in

the tingle Inftance before us, but of the whole

Behaviour of the various Perfons concerned in

the Hiftory of our blefTed Lord, and efpecially

in the concluding Part of it, that I {hall defire

your Attention a while to that Matter in general,

before I proceed to our Apoftle's Cafe in parti-

cular.

VOL. IV. M Throughout
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Throughout the Gofpels, the Chara&ers of

all who appear in them, though very unlike

each to the other, and fome of them very un-

common, are drawn fo agreeably to Nature, and

prefented fo confident
-, (while yet the Writers

plainly ufed no Art on the Occafion, and indeed

were incapable of ufmg it to any Purpofe) that a

confiderate Perfon, without farther Evidence,

muft conceive the Defcriptions to be taken from

the Life. Supernatural Things indeed, of the

moft amazing Kind, are intermixed. But then

the Caufe was worthy of them in the higheft

Degree : and all the mere human Part of the

Narration, if I may call it by that Name, is fo

intirely free from any Thing forced and roman-

tic, and reprefents the Heads and Hearts of

Men working fo exactly as they do in Fact

work, yet fo differently from what the unfkil-

ful would be apt to expect from them, that it

very flrongly confirms the Truth of all that is

related. 1 {hall fpecify only fuch Proofs of this

Point, as occur in the fhort Story of our Savi-

tur's Death and Return to Life.

The Picture, which we have there, of the-

Bigotry and
Superftition of the Jews, how

aftoniming is it, and yet, how juii I Zealous-

Profeflbrs of a Religion which prefers Juflice

and
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and Mercy to all Things j yet incited by that

very Zeal to the grofleft Violations of both :

abhorring from Principle the Roman Power ;

yet making it in Form their Charge againft the

meek and lowly Jefus, that he was dangerous

to that Power : determined to have his Life,

though vifibly innocent ; fuborning falfe Wit-

neffes; raifingTumults for that wicked End; yet

much too fcrupulous to go into the Judgment-
hall, left they mould be defiled, and made unfit

to eat the Pafibver. At the fame Time, Pilate*

the Roman Governor, appears in quite another

Light: a perfectly natural one indeed for a Mart

of the World; but which plain Country People*

and fuch the firft Believers were, would never

have placed him in, from their own Invention.

Contemptuoufly indifferent about the religious

Accufations brought againft the Prifoner : very

clear, that the political ones were groundlefs,

and therefore in Earneft defirous to fare him :

but however, making a Compliment of him at

all Adventures to Herod, the Moment that he

had Hopes it might reconcile, as it did, a power-
ful Enemy ; and ready without Hefitation to

crucify him, rather than run the Hazard of not

being thought C&fars Friend. His Wife in the

mean while, with the native Tendernefs of her

M 2 Sex,
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Sex, and the common Superftition of the Age,

lays a Strefs on her very Dreams to difluade him

from fhedding guiltlefs Blood.

The DLfciples, on this trying Incident, we

find reprefented to be of juft fuch various and

unequal Characters, as Men generally are in-

deed, but are feldom made to be in fictitious

Compofitions. Judas, whom Chrift, though
he knew him well, permitted to be an Apoftle,

(probably to (hew, that the worft of Men, with

the faireft Opportunities, could prove no Evil

againft him) after following him to make a Pro-

fit of keeping the Pui fe, firft betrays him for a

little more Profit; yet, like a true Villain, aims

to conceal his Treachery under Marks of mod
affectionate P%.egsrd : is ftruck however with

Remorfe and Horror, when he begins to fee the

C6nfequcnces of his Crime draw nearer ; but

defiroys hiinfelf, inftead of afking Pardon, be-

caufc his own Heart was too bad, to be capable

of believing that his Lord could forgive him.

peter, on the contrary, whofe Forwardnefs and

Self-opinion had led him unneceflarily into the

Neighbourhood of Danger, unable to go through
the Trial, which he had chofen, finks into very

^ Behaviour for a while: but having fallen

merely through Weaknefs, is recovered by a

Look
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Look of the Perfon, whom he had fo meanly

difowned, and gives immediate Proofs of the

moft ingenuous Repentance. John, the belov-

ed Difciple, though driven away with the reft,

(and no Wonder) by their common Fears, yet

cannot ftay with them ; goes back, the fame

Hour," to his Mafter at the Palace of the High
Prieft ; frands by his Crofs the next Day, re-

ceives his dying Commands, and takes his Mo-
ther directly Home to his own Houfe.

The Soldiers alfo, and the Multitude, are

defcribed with the fame Juftnefs and Propriety.

Infolent and ludicrous beyond Meafure at firfr,

and for fomeTime; but gradually foftened. and

compofed into Serioufnefs, the more they faw :

till at length even the Heathen Centurion, who

prefided over the Execution, glorified God, fay-

ing. Certainly this was a righteous Man -

9 truly

this was the Son of God : and all the Peoplet

that came together to that Sight, bekclding
the

'Things ivhieb were done,fmote their Breafts, and

returned*. But let us proceed with the Dif-

ciples.

After his Death, we find them all abfolutcly

hopelefs about his Refurredion : u Circumftance

which undoubtedly adds much Weight to their

* Matt, xxvii. 54. Mark xv. 39. Luke xxiii. 47, 48.

M 3 fubfequent
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fubfequent Conviction of it ; but which no

Impoftor would ever have invented, becaufe it

appears fo hard to reconcile with their being

foretold both, as they were frequently. A fair

Solution indeed may be given. They thought,

what others of the People faid, We have beard

Out of the Law, that Cbrift abidtth for ever ;

and bowfayeft thou, The Son of Man muji be

lifted up
b ? Expecting therefore a victorious and

immortal Meffiah, they chofe, when he fpoke

of himfelf, as one who was to be taken and

crucified, rather to put any Meaning, or none,

upon the Prediction of his Death, and confe-

quently of his Refurrection, than to underftand

each in its plain Meaning. But (till no one would

forge a Fact wantonly, that muft be attended

with fuch a Difficulty as this. Or, if any one

had, he would icarce have divided the Matter fo

very exactly, as to reprefent the Diiciples, (which
the Gofpels do) paying the higheft Honours to

his dead Body, though his dying extinguished

all their Profpedts from him j and when they

had left 08 trufling, that this was he, who fiould

pave redeemed Jfrae/, yet averting without the

Jeaft Doubt, that he was a Prophet, mighty in

Deed, before God and all the People
c
.

>
John xii.

34. 'Lukexxiv. icj, 21.
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Yet'in Reality, fuch was the very State ofMind,

in which Perfons, with their Notions, muft

naturally be, till he rofe again, feppofing the

Scripture Hiftory of him true: which therefore

receives from hence a ftrong Confirmation.

And when he rofe again, the Gofpel Account

of that Event alfo carries the like internal Marks

of Genuineness. Every Thing is told in the mofl

artlefs Manner: hardly any of the moft convin-

cing Circumflances dwelt upon, but merely re-

lated ; and none, that may/eem unfavourable to

Chriftianity, concealed or palliated. The Nar-

ration, a very lively Picture of the Diforder and

Confufion, into which the Minds of the Apoftles

mufl be thrown by an Event fo furprifing, fo

interefting j and laid before the World, with

juft fuch OmiiTions and trifling Variations, as

would happen ofCourfe in giving it to the other

Difciplcs on the Spot ; and as always do happen,

when we inform thofe around us, with the

greateft Simplicity, of what we know beft.

Every fingle Part is confident with every other,

when confidered with due Attention and Can-

dor. But if any were lefs fo, a few Differences

in minute Articles, relative to a Thing doij^

feveral Years before, are never allowed to invali-

date a perfect Agreement in the main Fact. On
M 4 the
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the contrary, the Teftimony of the Apoftles,

inflead of becoming fufpicious on this Account,

would indeed be rather more credible : as they

\vould plainly appear not to fpeak from previous

Combination ; but each to deliver fairly what

he recollected, concerning a Matter, of which

he was much too fure in general, to be fcrupu-

loufly accurate in Particulars. And the Holy

Spirit, which guided them, might purpofely

forbear extending his Influence to fome Things
of fmall Moment, that in After- times Men

might fhevv whether they would be reafonable,

or whether they would cavil.

But one Thing, more efpecially remarkable,

the Writers of the New Teftament have done,

which no Impoftors would ever have done :

they have recorded the Hiflory of their own

Weaknefles, and thofe of all the Apoftles, juft

as frankly and unaffectedly, as they have done

every Thing elfe ; and in no Point more fully,

than in the capital one of the Refurrection.

They acknowledge themfelves, in general, to

have difregarded fuch repeated Proofs of it, as

deferved the utmoft Regard. And, to come

now clofer to the proper Subject of my Text,

one of them acquaints us, that St. Thomas par-

ticularly, having once fixed it in his Mind, that

the
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the Thing was not likely, and the Evidence not

fufficient; infifted, that nothing lefs than his

own feeing and feeling the Marks of the

Wounds ftiould convince him, that it was a

Reality, and not an Apparition ; the fame Per-

fon, and not another.

Now this is going a very uncommon, and it

may feem an incredible, Length; but there have

been and are Perfons, on fome Occafions full as

unreafonable, though otherwife deferving of

much Efteem. And we learn from a PaiTage
in St. John, which there is no Colour for think-

ing was written to account for this before us,

that St. Thomas's Temper was peculiarly deter-

mined and refolute. Our Saviour, on the Death

of Lazarus in Judea, declares his Purpofe of

returning thither from Galilee. His Followers

dhTuade him, becaufe he had lately been in great

Danger there : He perfifts : Then fald 'Thomas

unto his Fellow-Difciples, Let us alfo go that

*we may die 'with him d
. Now the fame fleady

Firmnefs, when fixed on any other Point, how-

ever different, would be, as we find it here,

equally hard to move. And therefore his Pofi-

tivenefs to truft no one but himfelf, is far from

being improbable. Yet it was notwithftanding
*
John xi. 1 6.
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^ry blameworthy. For of whatfoever one

Man's Senfes can judge, another's can judge

likewife : and if credible Witneffes are not

credited, all the Affairs of human Life muft be

at a ftand.

However, this Perverfenefs being accompani-

ed with no bad Meaning ; Thomas having only

carried fomewhat further, than his Companions,
the Diffidence, of which they had all been,

guilty j perhaps too thinking his Matter's Pro-

mife, that they fhould fee him, a good Plea for

holding out till he, as well as the reft, had feen

him; and continuing all the while in the Fel-

lowfhip of the other Apoftles, ready to receive

the Proof which he demanded; our blefTed Lord

with perfect Goodnefs offers it him fully. Reach

bitfor thy Finger, and beholdmy Hands; and reach

hither thy Hand, and thrufl it into my Side : and

be not faitblefs, but believing
e
. This Conde-

fcenfion immediately melted down his Obflina-

cy, and awakened every right Difpofition within

him : fo that, far from inlifting on the rigorous

Scrutiny, which he had before refolved to make,

and was now invited to, he anfwered, andfaid
unto him, we may partly imagine with what in-

ward Feelings, my Lord, and my God*. Jefu*,

in whom Dignity and Mildnefs were mixed in
e
John xx. 27.

f
John xx. 28.

the
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the moft accurate Proportion, fpares his Con-

vert the additional Confufion of a Reproof: but

gives him an Inftrudtion, fuitable to the Occafi-

on, neceflary for himfelf, and ufeful to all the

World ever after j that no great Virtue could be

fhewn merely by admitting fcarcely refiftible

Evidence, and confequently no great Recom-

pence could be expected for it : but that pre-

ferving a Mind, open to embrace, and careful to

feek after, fuch lower Degrees and lefs obvious

Kinds of it, as our heavenly Father may think

fit to beftow, is giving a valuable Proof of up-

right Intention, and taking a confiderable Step

towards the Attainment of diflinguifhed Hap-

pinefs hereafter. Becaufe thou hajlfeen me, thou

baft believed: bleffed are they, that have notfeen

andyet have believed.

This Declaration doth not mean, that any
Believers merit a Bleffing -, which our Faith no

more deferves, than our good Works do : but

only, that Faith, productive of good Works,

qualifies them to receive from God's free Gift,

that Blefiing, which Chrift hath merited. Nor

doth the former Part of it, which comparatively

flights the Faith of St. Thomas, imply, that our

Saviour's perfonal Attendants, who had the

Teftimony of Senfe for his Refurrection and

other
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other Miracles, were either precluded from any

Reward, or confined to a fmall one. For they

had overcome very flrong Prejudices : and, had

they manifefted ever fo little Virtue in the

fpeculative
Part of their Faith j yet they might

and did manifeft a great deal in the practical

Part ; by adhering to it under Temptations, by

profeffing it under Perfections, by promoting
it with unwearied Zeal : on which Accounts a

fuperior Degree of Glory was juftly promifed to

the Apoftles j notwithftanding they believed be-

caufe they hadfeen.

But our Concern is chiefly with the latter

Claufe of the Text : and let .us confider well,

what our Saviour teaches in it. Not that they

are blefled, who have had no Evidence, and yet

have believed. In one Senfe indeed, of great

Importance, even thefe are blefTed. They have

thrown themfclves, with humble Minds, on

God's Mercy : they are directed by the wifeft

Precepts : they enjoy the nobleft Hopes : a

future State is not lefs real, for their Want of

Skill to prove it : and whatever the Ground of

their Faith may be ; ftill the Fruit of it, Piety

and moral Goodnefs, are the true Qualifications

for Happinefs, here and hereafter. But though
fuch Perfons are doubtlefs rewardable for the

Confequences
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Confequences of their Belief, they are not fo for

their Belief itfelf, confidered as a meer AfTent of

the Mind. And therefore our blefled Redeemer

fpeaks
here of a different Cafe from theirs. He

came, not to require of Men Faith without or

beyond Evidence, but to lay Evidence before

them : and to allure' them, that paying reafona-

ble Attention to it fhould be rewarded, and re-

jecling it unreafonably, punimed.

Some indeed have argued, that what appears

to us falfe, we cannot receive ; what appears

to us true, we cannot help receiving; and

Things will appear as they do : fo that in Belief

or Difbelief there can be neither Praife nor

Blame. But, as by (hutting our Eyes, or turn-

ing them another Way, we can exclude the

Sun itfelf from our Sight, if we pleafe : fo, by

refufing to attend, we may evade the Force of

the plaineft
Proofs ; and by attending partially,,

we may fuffer ourfelves to be overcome by the

flighteil Objections. Much more then is it

poffible to judge wrong or right in Matters lefs

clear ; according as we do or do not permit vici-

ous Inclination, groundlefs PrepofTeffion, Indo-

lence or Fancy to influence our Choice. And
*

having it as truly in our Power to behave well

or ill in this Refpeft, as in any other 5 we may
be
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be as accountable for our Opinions as our Acti-

ons. It is therefore no lefs real, and fometimes

no lefs important, a Part of our Duty, to con-

duct our Underftandings well, than our Affecti-

ons and Appetites. And further, as in the

Government of thefe laft, we are to be ftridl in

Proportion as Negligence would be hurtful;

and lefs Care is requifite, where little or no-

Harm can follow : fo in the Ufe of our reafoning

Faculty, though we ought to avoid all Errors,

if we can ; yet we (hould be much more vigilant

againft Errors to the Difadvantage of Religion

and Virtue, than Errors in their Favour ; and

our Guilt is greater, if we are not : becaufe the

former muft be pernicious, and the latter may
be innocent.

But perhaps it will be faid, that, whatever

God intends for the Rule of our Faith and Prac-

tice, he hath certainly made both the Truth and

the Meaning of it fo clear, that we cannot

miftake about it : and therefore whatever Doc-

trines or Precepts are not fo clear, need not be

regarded by us. Now undoubtedly, were we

to have chofen our own Condition, we fhould

have chofen it to be thuf plcafing and fecure.

Or, were we to have guefTed about it beforehand,

we might have been apt to
^ucfs

it would be fo.

But
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But now, when we know from Fa&, what it

is in other Refpe&s ; to flatter ourfelves, that in

Refpe<ft ofReligion it muft needs be fo perfectly

agreable to our Inclinations, is palpably abfurd.

In every Part of our Conduct betides, we are

liable to err fatally. How can we imagine then

that there is no poffible Hazard in this Part ?

The World, in which we live, was not defigned

for a Place of Safety but of Trial. And as we
are tried with many Difficulties in doing what

is right, why may not we be tried with fome in

difcovering it ? Indeed we actually experience

that we are. In Multitudes of Cafes, great

Attention is requifite to find out Truth : and

yet great Inconveniences follow, if we mifs of

it. We have certainly Caufe to hope, that the

Goodnefs of God will relieve us fome Way,
fooner or later, from any extreme ill Confe-

quences of the Miftakes, that we cannot help.

But they have no Title to Relief, who, not-

withftanding all that they fee to the contrary,

will be pofitive, that there can be no Danger,
and therefore needs be no Carej but what they
do not fully underftand, and are not abfolutely

fure of, they may reject without Hefitation.

Thefe very Perfons, in their temporal Affairs,

are itrongly moved by what they apprehend but

very
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very imperfectly -,
believe every Day upon mere

Probabilities, often fmall ones ; take great No-

tice even of Poflibilities ; and would think and

find it Madnefs to aft otherwife. Why then

may not Religion, confidering its awful Nature,

deferve a reverend Regard from them, though
the Proofs of it were lefs cogent, or its Truths

more ernbarrafTed with Difficulties, than they

are? The mere Sufpicion, that ajuft and holy

Being rules the World, makes our Cafe, and

ought to make our Behaviour, very different

from what it would be elfe. Every Degree of

Evidence for it increafes the Difference. And

the obfcureft Intimations, that can be given us,

concerning his Nature, our own Condition, and

what he expects from us, deferve our mod
ferious practical

Notice.

Nor muft it be objected, that if fuch Things

were intended to influence human Life, every

one would experience their Influence very

powerfully,
which many do not. For was not

Reafon, was not the Principle of Self-preferva-

tion intended to influence human Life ? Yet are

there not Multitudes, who fhew, and who

have, comparatively, very little of either ? But

you will fay,
Then our Maker doth not deal

equally with us. And in one Senfe it is true :

he
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he doth not confer equal Advantages on us.

But what Claim have we to them ? If he may
create various Orders of Beings, one much fu-

perior to another, as we all know he hath done;

he may certainly give one Part of the fame

Order what Superiority fc
he pleafes over another

Part. And that we mould be ignorant, why
he doth fo, is no more a Wonder, than that we

are ignorant, why Men are not Angels, or why
Brutes are not Men. Yet, in another Senfe,

our Maker deals very equally by us all. He will

make due Allowance, both to the inward Frame

and outward Condition of every Individual ; re-

quiring only according to what he hath beftow-

ed : which is perfectly confident with beftovv-

ing on fome far more than on others.

But it will befaid, that whatever Imperfecti-

on or whatever Inequalities there may be from

Mens Faculties or Circumftances, in their

Knowledge, either of the particular Doctrines

and Precepts, or the general Obligation of na-

tural Religion ; yet if God voucbfafes to fuper-

add a Revelation, one main End of that muft

be, to difpel the Darknefs, in which Reafon

leaves us; and it muft anfwer its End : and yst

in the Chriftian Revelation many Things remain

as dark, as they were before. But indeed the

VOL. IV. N Solution
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Solution of the former Objection, folves the

prefent alfo. If God may juftly give us, at firft,,

as low a Capacity, or as little Opportunity, for

Knowledge, as he pleafes : why may he not

afterwards make as fmall an. Addition to it as

he pleafes > and yet Man be bound to receive

fuch- Addition with Tbankfulnefs, and regulate

his Conduct by it ? If but the leaft new Dif-

covery is made to us, if but the leaft new Light

is thrown on what we difcerned imperfectly

before,, it deferves proportionable Gratitude.

And how much then do we owe for the many

alarming and endearing Truths, Part of which

are notified folely, and Part very ftrongly con-

firmed, by the Gofpel of Chrift L

But perhaps it will be urged, that (till, b&-

fides leaving feveral of the Doubts of Reafon

undetermined, and its Difiiculties unremoved,.

Scripture hath added feveral more to thenv

arifing from its own myfterious Doctrines : and

inftead of clearing up every Thing, propofes

to our Belief fome Things impofTible to be clear-

ed up; with which otherwiie we fhould never

have been perplexed.. And we own this to be

Fad:. But then, doth, not the teaching of almoffc

any new Bivnch of S ience, in the whole Com-

pafs of Nature, produce the fame Effect ? Truth

f*
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is infinite: our Capacities finite. And thd

necefTary Confequence is, that the farther out

Knowledge extends, whenever we attempt to

look beyond it, (which we need not) the wider

we fhall find the unknown Region, that bor-

ders upon it on all Sides, and inclofes it round

about. So that, if we will infift on comprehend-

ing every Thing, before we believe any Thing*
the more is made known to us, the lefs we (hall

ebtain of the Satisfaction we demand*

Once more, however, it may be objected ;

that fuppofing God to favour Men with a Reve-

lation, he would certainly not fail to provide,

that all Men might enjoy its full Benefit, fince

they are all faid to have needed it from the earlieft

Ages: whereas Chriftianity appeared late in the

World, hath never been notified through the

whole of it, nor been accompanied with equal

Evidence where it hath been preached. But

here again : if God is not bound to give all Men

originally the fame Advantages, with regard to

Religion or any Thing elfe, as he plainly doth

not, how is he bound to it in what he fuperadds?

Neither Juftice, nor Wifdom, nor Goodnefs,

oblige him any more to the one, than the other.

Yet he did manifeft to fallen Man immediately
as much of the Doctrine of Redemption as he

N 2 faw
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faw to be requifite : which if Men loft, inflead

of propagating it, the Fault was their own.

They who were ignorant of Chrift before his

Coming, or have been fo fince, .may poflibly

have received much Good from it j but afluredly

cannot be in a worfe Condition, becaufe others

know him. And there is evidently more Kind-

nefs in making him known to fome, than to

none. All, to whom his Gofpel is preached,

be it with more Evidence or lefs, are, of may be,

the better for it if they will. Such as firmly

believe and obey it, have the tiigheft AfTurance

of Pardon, Grace and everlafting Happinefs.

Whoever thinks it but probable, hath both a

Direction and a Comfort, which others have

not. Whoever by Means of it is but ftrengthen-

ed in the Principles of natural Religion, nay
whoever hath them but more frequently laid

before him, may gain confiderable Improvement
from it. For even the bare Propofal of Truth

is often efficacious both againft Ignorance and

Error.

If ftill it be imagined ftrange, that this great

Remedy for our Souls hath been a Secret to fo

many for fo long a Time, is rejected by fome

who fay they have examined it, and hath little

or no good EfTedt on others who profefs to

accent
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accept it ; confider only, what is the Cafe of .

the beft Remedies for our bodily Difeafes ? Were

they difcovered with Eafe and immediately ?

Are all Perfons now apprized of them? Is there

no Room left for Doubt concerning them ? Do
none declare and inveigh againft them? Do they

anfwer, in every Cafe, every good Purpofe that

Nature intended them for ? We have but too

much Experience of the contrary. And yet

doth all this hinder them from being valuable

Gifts of Providence; orjuftify thofe,who defpife

or neglect them ? If not, why fhould any one

be ftag^ered by fimilar Objections againft Re-

ligion ? Nay, fappofing they did leffen the Cer-

tainty of it, why mould he not take Heed, while

he travels through the obfcure and doubtful

Road of Life, to every Probability of Direction

from above, as unto a Light that foinetb in a

dark Place, however faintly it be, until the

Day-dawn, and the Day-ftar arije in bis Heart g ?

This would be our Wifdom, though the

Evidences, which we have for Chriftianity, were

of the loweft Kind, But what will be "the

Folly and Guilt of fcorning it, if after all they

fhould, as they do, approach to the higheft !

We have not indeed the immediate Teflimony
8 2 Pet. i. 19.

N 3 of
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of our Senfes for the Refurreftion of Chrift, for

his other Miracles, and thofe of his Apoftles :

but we are as fure of them, as we could have

been if we had lived within a Century or two

of their Days. For the Books of the New
Teftament are unqueflionably of no lefs Au-

thority now, than they were 1500 Years ago.

And even they, who received perfonally the

Account of thefe mighty Works from Eye-wit-

nefles to them, had perhaps but few of them

the Atteftation of fo many concurrent WitnefTes,

as we have, recorded in holy Writ. And they

could not have in the fame Degree (what Length
of Time alone can give completely, and hath

given us) the Knowledge, that thofe Fats,

which were at firft delivered to them for true,

were not afterwards difcovered to be falfe. We
are certain, that Chriftianity, far from being

detected,- eftablifhed itfelf on Earth, and tri-

umphed over both Je-wi/b and Pagan Unbelief

by Evidence alone : that many of its Prophecies
are already fulfilled, and Room is left, after fo

many Ages, for the fulfilling of the reft : which

laft Point alone will be found, on due Confedera-

tion, a remarkable Circumftance, and very un-

likely to be accidental. Then further : as fome

of the Arguments for it are grown ftronger than

6 they
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they were formerly, to make Amends for fuch

as may have grown weaker; fb we have others

which muft always continue of the fame Force :

thofe, which arife from the Amiablenefs, the

Dignity, the Perfection of our Saviour's Cha-

racterj from the Excellency and Efficacy of his

Precepts; from the internal Marks of-Genuine-

nefs and Veracity in the Writings of the Evan-

gelifts
and Apoftles.

Yet all this Proof, we confefs, amounts not

to the abfolutely full Convidion, which they

had, whoJaw 'with their Eyes, who looked upon,

and their Hands handled the Word of Lije
h
. It

is neither fo obvious, but we may overlook it ;

nor fo powerful, but, if we take Pains, we may
refift it. Here then we undergo a Teft of our

Fairnefs and Integrity, which, in Comparifon
at leaft, -the very firft Chriftians did not. But

then, you fee, our gracious Mafrer hath pro-

portioned a BlefTednefs to it. And befides, they

and their Succeffors underwent a much fcverer

Teft, which we do not
-,
that ofdreadful worldly

Sufferings for the Profeffion of the Gofpcl.

Ours is far gentler, and more eligible : only

whether we will believe on Evidence abundantly

fufficient, though not the higheft poffible
:

h
i John i. I.

N 4 whether
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whether we will walk by Faith, not by Sight
*

j

and preferve
our Loyalty to our Lord and our

Gody unfhaken by the falfe Opinions and bad

Cuftoms of a thoughtlefs World, by the Crav-

ings of fenfual Appetites, and the Tumults of ir-

regular Paflions and Fancies. This is the whole

of what Heaven requires of us : and if we do it

but confcientioufly for the fhort Space, that we

have to remain here, the T^nal of our Faith foall

be found unto Praife and Honour and Glory at

the Appearing of jfefus Chrift : whom having

not feen, we have loved ; in whom, though now

tvefee him nott yet believing we may juftly re-

joice with Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory ;

allured of receiving the End of our Faith, even

the Salvation of our Souls
k

.

1 2 Cor. v. 7.
k

i Pet. i. 7, 8, 9.

S E R^
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ROM. x. 10.

For with the Heart Man believeth unto Righ~

teoufnefs : and with the Mouth Confejfion is

made unto Salvation.

AConfiderable

Part of prpfeffed Chriftians

go through the World without forming
to themfelves any fixed Rules of Action at all :

but in fome Things follow their own Inclina-

tion and Fancy, how often, foever it varies ; in

others, general Cuftom or particular Examples,
with much Indifference, whether they be good
or bad : and fo they patch up a moft incon-

fiftent Life; many of them fcarce ever reflect-

ing enough to fee their Inconfiftencies ; and

not a few abfurdly imagining, that human Con-

dud was not intended to be of a Piece with

Qthers,
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Others, who do prderve Uniformity of Be-

haviour, have yet no inward Principle from

whence it flows, beyond Reputation or private

Convenience. Even they who profefs a high

Regard to Morals, and in fome Inftances appear

to feel it, have too commonly no Fueling at all

of the ftrongeft moral Tie which can be, that

which binds us to our Maker; perhaps have

never afk?d themfelves in Earneft, whether they

believe in him : or, if they think they do, have

no ferious ImpreiTions of Gratitude to the Au-

thor of all Good, of Duty to the Governor of

the Univerfe: will acknowledge, it may be,

when prefTed by Argument, that all
poflible

Reverence is owing to him
-, yet abfolutely never

worfhip him in private, and very feJdom con-

-defcend even to feem to worihip him in public.

Whatever the hafty Reafonings of a partial

Heart fuggeft to them, they will -efteem a Law
of God and Nature. But if any Thing unwel-

come either to their Vanity or their Senfuality

foe offered to their Belief, they will reject it

inftantly, as Bigotry and Folly, without Exa-

mination. And if their Way of thinking and

living be but fuch, upon the whole, as recom-

mends them to the Indulgence of thofe who

the fame Indulgence ; as to any Thing

furthef,
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further, concerning the Regulation of their

Tempers or Behaviour, the Means of Pardon

when they have finned, or of Help to do better,

there is little Occafion, they apprehend, to

trouble themfelves.

This View of Things cannot but raife com^

paffionate and melancloly Reflexions in every

pious Breaft. But what completes the Unhap-

pinefs is, that while fuch Numbers openly de-

fpife Religion, great Numbers more, who have

no Doubt of its Truth, nor, when they confider,

of its Importance, are yet fo far from being

zealous for it, that they feem amamed of it
:

either omitting thofe public Evidences of their

Ghriflianity, which they know they are com-

manded to give ; or meanly excuiing their Ob-

fervance of religious Duties as Weaknefs or

Compliance with Cuftom : and feldom mewing
in their common Converfation near fo much
Concern for that Faith, from which they pre-

tend to promife themfelves eternal Felicity, as

tfcey do for their flighteft worldly Interefls, not

to fay their moft trifling Amufements.

The Spirit of God therefore, who clearly

fomw, that this, however ftrange, would be

the Turn of Mankind, that fome would think

it needlefs to believe, and others to profefs their

Jklicf, hath warned Men feparately againft each

Pf
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of thefe Errors in many Places of the New
Teftament, and jointly againft both in the Text :

which plainly declares, that Faith in the Gofpel
is the Ground of our Acceptance with God at

prefent;
and that an open Acknowledgment

of the Gofpel, in Confequence of that Faith, is

one of the Things necefTary to our Happinefs

hereafter. For with the Heart Man believetb

unto Righteoufnefs : and 'with the Mouth Con-

feflion
is made unto S'ahatIon.

From thefe Words therefore I mall endeavour

to explain the Obligation and Importance

I. Of Chriftian Faith

II. Of a public Avowal of it.

I. The Obligation and Importance of Chrif-

tian Faith.

God, having made us reafonable Creatures,

may both as juflly and as wifely require from us

that we conduct our Underftandings aright, as

our Affections, Appetites, or outward Actions j

the Conduct of all which depends on our Un-

derftandings in a great Pegree. If then Religion

be attended with Appearance of Evidence, in-

quiring into it muft be our Duty : and if the

Evidence deferves Belief, Unbelief muft be a Sin j

a greater
or fmaller indeed, according as it arifes

from Neglects or Prejudices more or lefs crimi-

nal; but a Sin it muft be, wherever the Proofs are

within,
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\vlthin Reach. And we may not only well pre-

fume that God would make them fufficiently

obvious, but on Trial may perceive that he hath :

adapting a great Variety of them to every De-

gree both of natural Capacity and acquired

Knowledge, in, fuch a Manner, that no one needs

be deftitute, where Chriftianity is freely taught,

of Light enough to convince and direct him.

Doubtlefs we ought to judge* of Unbelievers

with the utmoft reafonable Charity. But, at

the fame Time, both we and they mould con-

fider well our Saviour's Declaration, that Ifany
Man 'will do God's Will, be ftall know of the

Doctrine, 'whether it be of God*. For thence

it follows, that they who fail of knowing his

Doctrine, where it is taught as the Truth as in

Jefus
b

, fail of it for Want of doing his Will.

Either vicious Pleafure, or worldly Interefts, or

Indolence, or Refentment mifleads them, which

are vifibly the common Cafes ; or, let them be

ever fo clear of Guilt in thefe Particulars, they

are influenced by the Vanity of being fuperior

to vulgar Ways of Thinking ; the Pride of not

being convinced, but by juft fuch Evidence as

they pleafe to require ; or the Prefumptuoufnefs

qf oppofing their own Imaginations concerning

*
John xii. 17.

b
Eph. iv. 21.

the
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the Probabilities of Things, (notwithftanding

daily Experience of their Miftakes) to the ex-

prefs Declarations of an all-knowing God. In

vain do Men plead their Morals in other Re-

fpedts,
while fuch Immoralities as thefe have

Dominion over them ; or their Obedience to

the Commands of the Almighty, while they

reject the great Commandment of Faith in his

Word.

But the Duty of Faith doth not confifl mere-

ly in giving our Aflent to the Truths of Re-

ligion : a principal Part of it is, to recoiled:

them frequently, and ftrengthen their Influence

by repeated and voluntary Acts of the Mind.

There are perhaps few in proportion, who had

not a Sort of Belief, when they thought of the

Matter laft. But their Faith hath lain aileep

and forgotten, till not only their Lives have been

filled with fuch Behaviour, but their Minds

with fuch Notions and Maxims, that it is hard

to fay, which prevails moft in them, the Chrif-

tian or the Infidel. Or if they remain ever fo

much perfuaded, that Religion is true; they

come to look upon it, as a Truth upon which

they are not to act, and fcarce to think of, till

they have almoft done acting. And by that

Time, ibme have neglected it fo long, that

they
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they go on, with great Tranquillity, neglecting

it to the End ; while fome again awake from,

this Dream only to fall into another, that be-

ing forry for having omitted their Duty, when it

is become too late to do it, is doing it fufficiently.

They, whofe Faith lies in this Manner dead ia

them, have in Effect none at all ; none of the

right Sort, none to any valuable Purpofe. And
therefore the great Thing incumbent on us is,

to revive and exert our Perfuafions of Divine

Truths ; oppofe them to the Temptations which

affault u in this bad World -

r and believe, not

with a languid Acquiefcence in certain Articles

and Precepts, when at diftant Times we hap- ,

pen to recollect them j but with a vigorous Ef-

fort of all our Faculties to feel their Force on

every Occafion. For it is not with the Undec-

franding alone, but ivith the whole Heart, that

Man believetb unto Bjgbteoufnefs. Nor do we

become of the Number of the Faithful indeed*

till we are determined effectually to bear Faith

and true Allegiance to our heavenly King, as

well as are convinced of his Title to our Obedi-

ence : till we refolve to live to him, who, we

believe, hath died for us j and bring forth the

Fruits of the Spirit*,
who hath planted the

Gal. v. 22.

Seed*
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Seeds of them in our Hearts. By this Rule then

let us examine ourfefoes, (for it much concerns

us) whether we be really in the Faith d
, or only

feem fo to be, deceiving our own Souls.

I now proceed to mew the Importance of this

Duty : which is fully exprefTed in faying, that

Man believeth unto Righteoufnefi : that is, by
means of Chriftian Faith, he becomes accepta-

ble to God, and gradually improves in all Piety

and Virtue.

Every one of our Adions derives its Value

from the Belief or Perfuafion, with which it is

performed. Were we to do ever fo good a

Work, without being moved to it by a good

Principle, we might be more ufeful, but we

Ihould fcarce be better, than if we had not done

it at all. But when we adt from Conviction of

an inward Obligation ; if it be of Morals, then

we adl: virtuoufly ; if of Religion, pioufly.

Therefore without Faith of one Sort, we can

do neither : and in Proportion as our Faith is

perfecl:,
we (hall do both. A mere Senfe of the

Fitnefs of moral Virtue is noinconfiderable An-

tidote againft many Sins. But religious Faith

hath unfpeakable Advantages beyond that which

is moral only. For the ferious Perfuafion of a

4 2 Cor. xiii. 5.

Witnefs,
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Witnefs, wbofeeth infecret', of an omnipotent

Sovereign, equally benevolent, wife, juft, and

holy, muft inconceivably animate to every Thing

good, and deter from every Thing evil.

Yet dill, confidering our native Ignorance,

and the original Depravity which we find

within; confidering alfo, that by repeated

TranfgrefTions we fail not, more or lefs, to in-

flame our Paflions and Appetites, darken our

Underftandings, impair our Strength, obfcure

the Profpedt of all that we could hope for, and

open a dreadful one of what we may fear :

the Faith of natural Religion alone would leave

us in a great Meafure undirected, unaffifted,

uncomforted ; as the Experience of all, who

have been favoured with no other Guide, hath

always (hewn. Nay, inftead of ever giving

in Fact the Help, which from Reafoning we

conclude it might, it hath always, in all Nations,

been overwhelmed with Errors, both fpecula-

tive and practical. But Revelation amply be-

ftows on us every Thing we want ; a plain and

complete Law of Life, a moft engaging Exam-

ple of perfect Conformity to it, Pardon of Sin

on moft equitable Terms, Aid from above to

do our Duty, and eternal Happinefs for a fincere,
.

e Matth. vi. 6.

VOL. IV. O though
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though imperfect, Performance of it. How

greatly we ftand in Need of thefe Things, a

little ferious Thought will make any one feel.

Or if it did not, we furely muft fee, that God

would not have offered them to Man, by a

Method fo extraordinary, as the Incarnation

and Death of his Son, and upon the exprefs

Condition of Faith in him as the Author of

them, if there had not been flrong Reafons for

it. And therefore whoever flights thefe ap-

pointed Means cf God's Righteoufnefs, muft ex-

pect to ftand or fall on the Foot of his own f

,

without Allowance ; and will have nothing to

plead hereafter againft bearing the Punimment

of all his Sins, but principally the capital and

leading one, of a wilful and carelefs Unbelief.

May God incline our Hearts to confider what

we are, and to accept his Mercy ! For then,

v

being jujiified by his Grace, iveflwll be made Heirs

of eternal Ltfe
*

; be fanftifad by the Holy

Gbojl
h

, and gradually perjetfed in every good

Work to do his Will j
: a State, not merely of

.outward Regularity, but of inward Purity,

which our natural Abilities themfelves can never

attain.

f Rom. x. 3.
* Tit. iii. 7.

b Rom. xv. 16.

' Htb. xiii. 21.

But
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But in order to this amongft other Duties*

we muft join with our Faith, as the Text in-

ftrudts us,

II. An open Avowal of it. For with the

Mouth ConfeJ/ion is made unto Salvation.

There is no Part of the Gofpel delivered in a

more folemn and ftriking Manner, than that*

which three of the four Evangeliils record, and

one of them twice : Whofoever flail confefs me

before Men, him willl conjefs alfo before my Fa-

ther, which is in Heaven : but whofoever flail

be aflamed of me and my Words in this adulterous

andjinful Generation
-, of him

alfo flail the Son

of Man be aflamed, when he cometh in the Glory

of his Father with the holy Angels
k

. It could

not be a (light Caufe, which moved him to

fpeak thus : and there was evidently a very great

one. He came to eftablifli on Earth a public

Prcfeffion of true Religion, for a Teftimony to

all Nations. He intended his Difciples for the

Light of the World. He formed his Church to

be as a City on a Hi//
1

, to attract the Eyes, and

direct the Steps of bewildered Travellers.

Concealment therefore was utterly inccnfiftent

with his Defign : and all who believed in him,
k Matth: x. 31, 33. Markviii. 38. Luke ix. 26. xiii. 8,9.

1 Matth. v. 14.

O 2 muft
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muft acknowledge him. That Perfecution and

Death would be the Confequence, he forewarn-

ed them, was to be no Objection. They were

neither toforfake the ajfembling of themfehes to-

gether
m

, nor difiemble their Faith, when fe-

parate ; bat to fanftify the Lord God in their

Hearts, and be ready to give an Anfwer to every

Man that ajked them an Account of the Hope,

that ivas in them
n
.

This then being their Cafe, what (ball we

think is ours ? Can it be allowed us, can we
wifh it were allowed us, to avoid bearing Tefli-

rnony to him, who bath redeemed us to God by

his Blood , when it will coft us only a little

harmlefs Contempt, and perhaps not even that r*

Or whatever we may wifh, let U3 remember,

that in his juft-mentioned awful Declaration, it

is not being afraid, but afi:amed of bitnt that he

condemns : it is not the Terror of a perfecuting

Generation, but the Scorn of zfmful and adul-

terous one, by which he cautions us not to be

moved. If therefore we conceal, on account

of that Scorn, any Part of our religious Profef-

fions, we are guilty in the very Particular,

againft which his Sentence is pointed : and more

guilty frill, if we flight it, without fo much as

Heb. x. 15. i Pet. iii. 15. Rev. v. 9.

thi
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this to excufe us; from mere Indolence or Hu-

mour ; or becaufe, refolving to be Wicked,

we will not acknowledge what binds us to be

Good.

But to fee the Obligation of this Duty in a

fuller Light, let us confider in a diftincter View,

the Nature, the Reafonablenef?, the Ufefulneis

of it.

We are not required to make an O ftentation

of our Chriftianity ; or to introduce even the

Mention of it to the Irreligious unfeafonably, but

only when there is Hope of doing Good. None

who is not well prepared in Point of Argument,
(hould bedefirous of entering into Convention

about it with Unbelievers. But efpecially the

Young and tender-minded mould be very cau-

tious of engaging in fo unequal a Combat, as

that of ingenuous Modefty againft the profligate

Boldnefs of the Scorner and the Libertine. Or

if at any Time they are compelled to it, they
(hould infift on the general Proofs of Chriftiani-

ty, and not be drawn into Debates on particular

Difficulties, which, probably they are not able

to folve without Help; but wave the prefent

Difcuffion of them, and apply for due Informa-

tion about them. Nay indeed, the fhteft in all

O 3 Rcfpetts
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Refpeds to contendfor the Faith p fhould watch

Opportunities,
not force them, left they exafpe-

rate and harden Men, inftead of reclaiming

them. And, be the Occafion of declaring our-

fclves ever fo proper, we mould be careful not

to do it with intemperate Warmth -,
but always

preferve the Spirit of our Religion, while we

alTcrt its Honour ; and exprefs more Concern

for the Impious and Profane, than Indignation at

them ; confidering ferioufly the Miferics, in this

World and the next, which they bring upon
themfclves, as well as on thofe whom they
ieduce.

After guarding againfl thefe Miftakes, what

is the Duty which remains ? Only this, that

without Forwardnefs or Affe&ation, without

Vehemence or Bitternefs, every Chtiftian avow

himfelf, in every becoming Way, to be what

he is ; by conftantly attending the public Wor-

Ihip of God, renewing his baptifmal Vow in

the folemn Ordinance of Confirmation, ftated-

ly coming to the holy Table ; and mewing, by
the Reverence of his Deportment, that he doth

all this as Matter of Confcience, not of Form;

by praftifing with Simplicity and Opennefs

every other Precept of his
Religion ; and leaving

9 Jude ". 3.

no
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no Room to doubt, from what Principle he

adts : by abflaining from all Appearance of

Evil* in his own Behaviour and Difcourfe, and

approving it in that of others : by defpifing

the Contempt or Hatred, which may fajl upon
him for fuch a Conduct; efteemmg as an Honour

the Reproach of Cbrift ; and chufing rather to

fuffer Afflittioriy
if he muft, with the People of

God, than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a

Seafon
r
.

Thefe are the Things, comprehended in the

Confeffion, that Scripture enjoins. And is any
one of them unfit to be done by us, or unwor-

thy to be required of us, or too heavy a Burthen

to be laid upon us ? And if none be, what have

we to objedl ? We cannot be Neuters between

Religion and Irreligion : neither God nor Man
will underftand us to be fuch. Our Lord him-

felf hath made the Declaration, that it is no lefs

juft, than peremptory, He that is not with me,

is agalnjl me 5
. Which then are we ? Enemies

or Friends ? Do we pronounce, by declining to

appear for it, that the Gofpel of Chrift is of no

Value; or, by not beingafhamedofit, that it is

the Power of God unto Salvation '
?.

i i Theft*, v.22. r Heb. xi. 25, 26. * Matth. xii. 30-
: Rom. i. 16.

O 4 But
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But indeed, were it allowable to be of neither

Part openly, is it advifable ? By declaring our-

felves for the Truth, we flrengthen ourfelves in

it : we take up a Character, which it will be

our Glory and our Happinefs that we are bound

to maintain. And in all Likelihood we (hall

thus get rid of Solicitations from Infidels and

Libertines : who will never quit us, while they

find us wavering or fearful to be touched, upon
the Subject: j but will furely, either from De-

cency or Defpair, be filent, when we have

notified in a prudent Manner our fixed Refo-

lution. To this we might alfo, if Need were,

add a moft equitable Requeft ; that as they fet

up for the great and only Friends of Liberty,

they would tolerate us in an Error, (if it can be

one) which tends to make every Individual vir-

tuous, and every Society flourishing; which

comforts us under all Afflictions here, and de-

lights us with the Hope of endlefs Felicity here-

after : and that they would not think the Belief

of an ungoverned World, of unrewarded Virtue

and unpuniflied Villany; of God's having left his

Creatures without Inftruction in their Duty,
without Certainty of his Pardon and Grace,

without AfTurance of their future Exigence and

Reward, fo extremely meritorious a Doctrine ;

as'
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as to intitle the Maintainers of it to perfe-

cute the reft of Mankind with Scorn and Ridi-

cule, (the only Weapons they have) till all are

brought to an Unity of Profeffion in this blefled

Creed.

Concealing our Faith may indeed fecure us

from being attacked upon it ; but not from the

Dangers of licentious Difcourfe, not from being

tempted in various Ways by others, not from

growing indifferent and betraying ourfelves into

Sin. Befides : whilft we keep our Principles

unknown, through a mean-fpirited Fear of bad

Men, we mifs the Efteem and Friendihip of

the good : which may be of unfpeakable Ufe

to us 3 perhaps in the moft important RefpecT:,

enabling us to boldfaft our Integrity
n
.

But we are to meafure the Value of owing
our Regard to Religion, not only by the Benefit,

which we may receive from it, but the Service,

which we may do by it. One Branch of it is,

frequenting public Worfhip. Now it is very

true, that many, who ftay at Home, can ufe

the fame Prayers, and read as good Sermons in

private,
as they hear in the Congregation. But,

(beiides that probably they will not if they can y

and that certainly Numbers, whom their Prac-

u
Job ii.

3.

tice
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ticc may influence, cannot if they would ;)
were

every Tingle good Chriftian to fpend the whole

Time, which they employ in religious Exercifes

here together, jufl in the fame Manner fepa-

rately; ftill the mutual animating ofeach other,

the inftructive Example, the awakening Call to

a thoughtlefs World, thefe Things would be

loft; the Chriftian Church, the Pillar and

Ground of the Truth w
, would fall to Ruin, by

quick Degrees ; the Chriftian Syftem of Reli-

gion and Virtue would die and be forgotten

with the prefent Believers in it, or even before

them ; excepting fo much of it, as might per-

haps be imperfectly preferved by Methods lefs

effectual.

It is not therefore without Caufe, that fo great

a Strefs is laid on attending God's holy Ordi-

nances : which whoever frequents reverently^

teaches others to frequent them in the fame

Manner; but whoever fhews a Contempt of

them, encourages others to do fo too. And the

like is the Cafe through the whole Extent of

Piety and Morals. Where our Influence is the

weakeft, yet every one who appears in Earned

on the Side of God and Chrift and Virtue, muft

add fome Strength to the Caufe, and fome Spi-
w

i Tim. iii. 15.

rit
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rit to the Supporters of it. It is a common

Warfare, in which we are engaged. If any
one be allowed to defert his Station, every one

muft have the fame Allowances : and then, hu-

manly fpeaking, what hinders, but all muft be

given up ? The Patrons of Infidelity and Liber-

tinifm, who, as one mould think, have many
Reafons to be referved, they declare themfelves

without the leaft Scrtople. Only confider there-

fore, if we are to be mame-faced and filent,

while they are bold and boaftful j how monftrous

is the Impropriety, and how unhappy will be

the Event !

But beiides the general Confequences of hold-

ingJaft the Profeffion ofour Faith without wa-

vering
x

, or fhrinking from it ; let us reflect

alfo, what particular Effects it may have on our

Friends, our Dependants, our Servants, our Fa-

milies ; on thofe who are united to us in the

neareft Relations, and whofe Happinefs confti-

tutes a great Part of our own. All who barely

know us and think well of us, will of Courfe

be in fome Degree, either the fteadier in the

Faith and Practice of Chriftianity for our pub-

Jic Adherence to it, or more unfettled for our

* Heb. x. 23.

feeming
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feeming to flight it : and this one Difference in

our Behaviour may very poffibly have Weight

enough with more than one amongft them, to

determine his Conduct, and State for ever. But

fuch as are intimate with us, will be more

powerfully fwayed by what they fee in us. And

they who live under our Roof, who naturally

learn almoft every Thing from us, who pride

themfelves perhaps in being like us, there is no

Hope that they will be religious, if they have

any Ground to imagine, that we are not cordially

fo. But taking due Care to (hew them that we

are, will do much towards promoting their fu-

ture Happinefs at the fameTime with their own;

and indeed the prefent Welfare too of both.

For as Religion furnifhes the ftrongeft Mo-
tives to every Part of Virtue and Prudence ;

fo, unlefs our Example inflrud: thofe around us

to perform their Duty towards God, they will

probably foon come to neglecl it towards us,

as well as towards others and themfelves: where-

as giving Proof that we honour him, is the

Way to be honoured in Thought, Word and

Peed, by them ; by all the good, and even by

moft of the bad. Or how unequally foever

Efteem may be diftributed now, all will be

abun-
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abundantly rectified in that decifive Hour, when

they, thatjleep In the Duft of the Earth, Jhall

awake; fome to everlafting Life, and feme to

Shame and everlafting Contempt: when they,

that be wife, Jhalljhine as the Brightnefs of the

Firmament ; and they, that turn many to Righ*

teoufnefs, as the Stars,for ever and ever \

?Dan.xii. 2,3;

SE R-
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LUKE xiii. 23, 24.

faid one unto him, Lord, are there feiy,

that befaved? And hefaid unto them. Strive

to enter in at thejirait Gate : for many, IJay
unto you, will feek to enter in, and foall not

be able.

f i ^ HERE is fcarce any Thing which

JL proves both Wifdom and Rightnefs of

Mind more fully, than proper Behaviour on

fudden Occafions, and proper Anfwers to un-

forefeen Queftions : for what a Man fhews

himfelf to be at luch Times, we have in general

great Caufe to believe he really is. Now to this

Trial, our Saviour, living a public Life, in

the Midft of Perfons taking all Advantages to

infnare him, was perpetually expofed ; and hi*

5 Character
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Character never fuffered by it. His Temper
continued always compofed and beneficent : his

Replies, when Circumftances allowed it, were

open and plain : at other Times mixed with

prudent Referve; but always tending to convert

the moft unfit Enquiries into Opportunities of

communicating feafonable Inftruction. One

Inftance of this, amongft many, the Text

affords : where we find, that as be went through
the Cities and Villages teaching, fome forward

inquifittve Man was earnefl to be told, if there

fhould befew or mznyjaved. To this Enquirer

perfonally he anfwered nothing : but reproving
his fuperfluous Inquifnivenefs by a Silence, that

expreffed at once Dignity and Mildnefs, ad-

drefled himfelf to all, that were prefent ; ac-

quainting them what was the whole, that they

needed to know and remember, in Relation to

that Subject : in difcourfing on which, I fhall

confider

I. The Queftion propofed.

II. The Anfwer given to it.

I. The Queftion is put in very general, and

feemingly inoffenfive, Terms : yet probably a

great deal of yewifo Pride and Uncharitablenefs

couched under it. For confidering the known

Spirit of that People in thofe Days, it is obvious

to
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to fufpecT:,
that this bufy Man's Inquiry pro-

ceeded from an ill-natured Hope of being con-

firmed in the national Perfuafion, that God was

not the God of the Gentites*-, but had referved

future Happinefs for the Ifraelites alone. And

this is the more likely, both as their own Writers

diftinguim them by the Defcription of zfew, in

Oppofition to the Multitude of Mankind a

; and

as our Saviour, in the Sequel of his Anfwer^

declares that many Gentiles, from all Parts of

the Earth, mould be admitted into the King-
dom of Heaven ; and many yews excluded b

i

But fuppofing there was no Ground for Impu-
tation either of ill Will or Vanity; flill all fuch

Queftions, for this is a leading one to many
others, are ufelefs and irreverent. To be fads*

fied indeed* that the Lord and King of all is

juft and good and wife, we are effentially con*

cerned 3 for, without it* we could neither ho-

nour and love him, nor enjoy any folid Comfort

within ourfelves; And this general Truth, our

Ideas of what infinite Perfe&ion muft com-

prehend, and our Experience of a right and

kind and prudent Conftitution of Things,- unite

to prove to us in a very convincing Manner, Since

* Rom. iii. 29.
a See 2 Efdr. viii. i, 3. Comp. v. 15, i6

and ix. 21, 22. b Lukexiii. 28, 29.

VOL. IV. F then
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then God is juft,
he will make none miferable,

farther than they deferve : fince he is good, he

will both pardon and reward, in fuch Degree

as is fit : and fmce he is wife, what appear*

Diforder and Confufion to our fhort Sight, will

appear in the End perfed Regularity and Pro-

portion. Had we been apprized only of thus

much, we could have had no Right, however

defirable it might have been, to know any

Thing farther beforehand, even concerning our-

felves; for it is enough, that we (hall be treated

with Equity and Mercy: much lefs could we

have pleaded any Shadow of Right to be told,

what Proportion of our Fellow-creatures mall

behave well, and be accepted -,
or ill, and be

punifhed
-

y or why there are not more of the

former, and fewer of the latter Sort ; or any

Thing of this Nature. To do our Duty, and

truft God with the Government of his own

World, would be our whole Concern.

Suppofing him then to place us in a Station

of much clearer Light ; which, Thanks be to

his infinite Bounty, he hath done ; by adding

thofe important Notifications, which we read in

Scripture, of what we are to believe and do,

to hope and fear : it cannot be, that his

voluntary Communication of what he might
have
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have withheld, mould authorize us to demand

flill more. Undoubtedly new Queilions, in

Abundance, may be afked on this new Face of

Things : but who is intitled to afk them ? And

yet this is not infifted on, becaufe they cannot

be ahfwered ; for moft, if not all of them, may
Very eafily. Why are fo many Nations without

the Knowledge or Belief of this important
Revelation ? Partly, becaufe Chriftians have

neglected to acquaint them with it, or mix-

ed it with Corruptions, or difgraced it with

Wickednefs of Life : partly, becaafe them-

felves, or their Anceftors, did not attend to it,

when propofed, with fuch Fairnefs of Mind, as

they ought. But what then mall become of thofe-

Nations ? Such among them as perfonally re-

jected the Gofpel, (hall be punished in propor-
tion to the Wilfulnefs, or Careleflhefs, that was

the Caufe of their fo doing: fuch as never knew

it, (hall be at leaft in no worfe a Condition for

it, perhaps in a better. But as to Chriftians

themfelves : Why have fo many of them per-

verted their Religion fo grievoufly ? And why
do fo many of a purer Profeflion lead mofl im-

pure and finful Lives ? Partly, becaufe fomc lay

Stumbling-blocks, of various Kinds, in the

Way of their Brethren : but chiefly, becaufe

P 2 others
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others turn away their Eyes from the Light

which they might have; or -walk not fuitably to

that, which they actually have. And as, in all

thefe Things, there are numberlefs Alleviations

or Aggravations of Guilt ; every Man mail be

treated accordingly : fome beaten with many

Stripes, fome with few
c
. But in particular,

what either (hall fuffer, we neither are told, nor

have Reafon to complain that we are left igno-

rant; fince it will be our own Fault, if we fuffer

any Thing at all. Therefore, as the Second

Book of Efdras juftly exhorts, Be not thou curi-

ous, how the Ungodly flail be punified : but ;-

quire, bow the Righteous ftall befaved
d
.

But Queftions end not here. Suppofing it

Mens Fault, that they obey not the Laws of

God : why were thofe Laws made fo ftrict? Be-

caufe a holy Being could not enaft any other,

nor we be raifed by any other to the fpiritual

Happinefs, which he defigns for us hereafter.

The only Way therefore was that, which he hath

taken : nrft to fet before us a perfect Rule of

Life ; then to make every Allowance, that is

truly equitable, for our falling mort of it. But

why was our Nature formed fo liable to fall

fhort of it, in the fad Degree that we often do ?

e Luke xii. 47, 48.
* ^ Efdr. ix. 13.

Why,
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Why, if it had not, an Obedience, proporti-

onably exacter, muft have been required of us ;

with lefs Hope of Pardon, and heavier PuniQi-

ment for Difobedience; as in the Cafe of thofe

Angeh, 'which kept not theirfirjl EJlate
e
. And

whatever Advantage it might have been, upon
the whole, to inherit all the good Difpoiitions,

with which our firft Parents were framed
-,
un-

allayed with the bad ones, which they have

tranfmittedtous; we are no more intitled to thofe

Advantages, than to the PofTeffions, which our

Anceftors have forfeited, or the ftrong Conftitu-

tions which they have deftroyed, for their Pofteri-

ty, as well as themfelves. In fome Degree every
created Nature muft be imperfect. And on

many Accounts, that Variety of Degrees, which

we fee in the Works of God, is fit and ufeful.

We know the Reafons, in Part at leaft, for

which, Beings, much lower than us, exift: why
may there not then be very fufficient Reafons

for our being no higher, than we are ? And
where (hall Man, or Angel, reft contented ; if

either may claim, as long as God can give ?

Poor as our Condition is here, flill it was wor-

thy of the Almighty to place us in it ; elfe it

had not been done : for we mufl allow him,

Jude ver. 6.

P 3 who
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who could make fuch a World as thi?, to be 3

better Judge than us, whether it was fit for him

to make it, or not. And were it to continue, to

its final Period, the ftrange Mixture of good and

bad, which it is ; yet confidcring the glorious

Recompence, that going through it well pre-

pares
us for, we {hall be far from having Caufe

to think hardly, or meanly, of Providence.

But we have AiTurance given us that the Days
fhall come, when the Kingdoms of this World

Jkall become the Kingdoms of the Lord and his

Cbnjl
f
, in a fuller Scnfe, than they have ever

been yet. And perhaps, the Times already paft

may bear only a fmall Proportion to that joyful

future Seafon, when Religion {hall be rightly

underftood and univerfally practifed, Mankind

be happy, and God glorified. Blefted are they,

that (hall live in this State of Things : more

blefied they, that fhall contribute to it.

But, though we ought to attend, carefully

and thankfully, to whatever Information God

gives us, yet all Eagernefs of knowing more

than is revealed, betrays the fame wrong Turn

with that of the Inquirer in the Text; who, in-

dead of the great Queftion, which it concerns

every Man to afk, and which Chrift came en
f Rev. xi. ij.

Purpofe
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Purpofe to anfwer,
" what he himfelf mould do

to be faved," chofe to afk one, which he had no

Concern in, and therefore could
exped~l no An-

fwer to,
" How many {hould be faved." Accord-

ingly our blefled Lord neither fatisfied him, nor

hath on any other Occafion declared, what Pro-

portion of the human Race {hall he happy,
and what miferable. In one or two Places

he feems to reprefent the former as the haft

Number 8
: in the Parable of the ten Virgins he

makes them equal
h

: in that of the Servants,

there is but one unfaithful
j

j in that of the

Guefts invited to Supper, but one that had not

on a Wedding Garment k
. And yet to this lafl

Parable he hath added the Reflexion, that many
are calledandfew cbofen. In his own Days in-

deed this was moft literally true : and has been

too much fo ever fince. But ftill St. John fore-

faw a Time, in which one Part only of true

Chriftians {hould be a great Multitude, that no

Man could numbert of all Kindreds and People

and Tongues
'

: and the more ancient Prophets

foretell, that all Nations Jkall know the Lord m
,

and all be righteous*. Plainly then it could

8 Matth. xx. 1 6.
h Matth. xxv. 1,2. * Matth. xxv.

15, &c. k Matth. xxii. ii. 'Rev.viig.
m

jer. xxxi.

34. Mf.lx. 21.

P 4 not
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not be our Saviour's Defign, upon the whole,

-to determine the Proportion between good
and bad ; but with a View of their Danger, to

animate all in the zealous Purfuit of that Re-

compence, which, (be the Numbers of each

what they would) too few obtained, whilft any
failed of it : that fo, as many as poflible might
be induced to take the right Courfe ; and God
be juilified, how many foever took the wrong.

Therefore, as the Book of Efdras, already quot-

ed, exhort?, djk tbou no more Qucjlions con->

cerning the Multitude of them (bat perifl}. For

u'ben they bad taken Liberty, they defpifed the

mojl High, thought Scorn of his Law, and for-

fook his Ways. It was not bis Will, that Men

foould come to nought : but they, which be creat-

ed, have defiled the Name of him that made them
%

and were unthankful unto him, which prepared

Lifefor them ". Juftly therefore doth our S%-

viour in the

II. Part of the Text, to which I now proceed,

refuie to gratify the Querift's Curiofity, and

return an Anfwer intircly practical : that it was

not the. Bufinefs of Mankind to pry into what

Cod had hid, but mind what he had revealed,

arid to matter another Kind of
Difficulty,

that of

* 2 Efdr. viii. 55 60.

fulfilling
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fulfilling his Commands : that Multitudes in-

deed, who profefled Religion, would finally ap-

pear to have profeffed it in vain ; but this was

a Matter, not to raife idle Speculations upon
God would be fure to take Care of his Behaviour

to his Creatures ; let them take Care of their

Duty to him : whatever Number mould be faved,

great or fmall, they knew the Way, and there

was but one, to become Part of it : Strive to

enter in at tbejlrait Gate : for many, Ifay unto

you^Jhallfeek to enter in, andfiall not be able.

Not that any Chriftian fhall ever do his beft to

enter into Life, and fail of it : but that many

imagine God hath marked out other Ways to

Happinefs than obeying his Laws; and many
too, who are fully fenfible there is no other

Way, ufe fo little Diligence in following this
f

that their Progrefs is inefficient to arrive at

eternal Felicity.

One fatal Miftake of Believers in Religion
hath always been, an abfurd Notion, that their

fleady Faith in it, their Zeal to fupport and

fpread that Faith, their punctilious Obfervance

of certain Forms, their conftant Practice of

fome Precepts, and their periodical Pretences

of Sorrow for having wilfully lived in the

Neglect of the reft ; that one or other of thefe

Things
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Things would be accepted, inftead of true

Piety and Virtue. No throughly good Heart

indeed can fall into this Error : but wrong In-

clination, joined with Ignorance, or what is

worfe, falfe Inftruclion, may give it deep Root:

an4 our Saviour, as he found it widely fpread,

took unwearied Pains to pluck it up. Imme-

diately after the Text be declares, that neither

Acknowledgment of his Authority, nor Atten-

dance on his teaching, nor any Thing elfe, {hall

avail the Workers of Iniquity*, And in his

Sermon on the Mount, after ftating the Duties

of Mankind in their utmoft Purity and Strict-

nefs, he proceeds directly to urge his Hearers,

in Words very little different from thofe now

before us, to a careful Performance of them all,

however difficult, as the only Method of at-

taining future Blifs. Enter ye in at the Jlrait

Gate : for wide is the Gate, and broad is the

Way that leadeth to "Definition -, and many

there be 'which go In thereat -,
but Jlrait is the

Gate, and narrow the Way, which leadeth unto

Life -,
andfew there be thatfind it

q
. All, who

preach other Do&rines, he pronounces, in the

next Words, falfe Prophets : all who depend

on other Hopes, even though they had per-
P Ycr. 25, 26, 27.

i Matth. vii. 13, 14.

fonally
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fonally followed him, and wrought Miracles in

his Name, he utterly difowns, and aflures them,

they have laid their Foundation on the Sand.

Indeed, through the whole of his Miniftry, he

had but one Rule, in relation to this Matter :

If thou wilt enter into Life, keep the Command-

ments
r

. When the twelve, whom he had

chofen, came, with great Satisfaction, to give

him an Account of the mighty Works they had

wrought, and the Devils they had cafl out, he

partakes in their Joy j but inflantly adds , Not~

with/landing, in this rejoice not, that the Spirits

are fubjeft unto you ; but rather rejoice, becaufe

your Names are written in Heaven s
.- becaufe by

a truly religious Frame ofMind, you are qualified

for that Place, whither^^/7 in no 'wife enter any

Thing that defktb, neither whatfoever ivorketb

Abomination ; but they, which are written in the

Lamb's Book of Life \ So perfect was his Re-

gard to Truth and Virtue ; that no Defire of

gaining Difciples, no Tendernefs to the Difciples

he had, could ever incline him to give any one

Perfon the leaft Exemption from the leaft Duty.
And if fuch was their Cafe, never muft we in*

dulge Imaginations, that ours will be more fa-

vourable. Chriftianity is not an artful Contri-

T Mat;h. xix. 17,
* Luke x,

17 20. l Rev. xxi. 27.

vance
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vance for conveying bad Men, who will make

ufe of it, to Heaven, fraudulently ; but it is the

"DocJnne according to Godlinefs
*

: And its Ad-

vantage is, not that a Chriftian needs not be fo

good a Man as another, but that he hath the

Means of being a better : which whoever fails

to be, profefTes it only to his Condemnation.

Know ye not, faith the Apoftle, that they which

run in a Race, run all*, but one receivetb tht

Prize? So run, that ye may obtain ". And if a

Manftriwfor Mafleries ; yet he is not crowned,

except hejirive lawfully
w

. Now there is one Law,

peculiarly necefTary to be obferved, if ever we

would obtain a Crown in the Chriftian Combat;

which yet many are ftrangely prone to over-

look, who would feem fincerely defirous to ob-

ferve all the reft : I mean, an humble Depend-
ence on God's Mercy, procured by the Death of

our blefled Lord; and on God's AfTiftance, pro-

mifed in Return to our earnefl Prayers. Pardon

is not a Debt, but a Favour ; which the Giver

may beftew on his own Terms. Our Sufficiency

for doing our Duty, is not from ourfclves, but

from above ; nor can we have it, unlefs we aik

it : and were we to obey much more perfectly,

than we do ; it would ftill be no more, than what

jTim.vi. 3.
"

i Cor. yc. 24.
w 2 Tim. ii 5.

WC
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we are bound to ; and even were that other-

wife, eternal Rewards cannot be due for tem-

porary Services. Prefumption in our own

Strength is deftrudive to our Virtue; Confidence

of our own Merit is injurious to our Maker:

but a deep Senfe of human Unworthinefs and

of divine Grace, will infpire us with that Low-

linefs of Heart which God will accept, and that

Vigilance of Conduct which he will blefs : This

therefore is the Vittory* that cvercometb the

World, even our "Faith *. But befides all thofe

who through blameable Miftakes thus fall into

a wrong Way ; Multitudes want Courage to fet

out, or Perfeverance to continue, in what they

know is the right Way. For every iinful Habit

is to be thrown off at the Entrance ; every vir-

tuous Path, however rugged, purfued ; every

vicious one, however frequented and delightful,

fhunned, throughout the Progrefs : Thusjtraif

is the Gate, and thus narrow the Way that

leadeth unto Life. Numbers fee their Duty,
wifh to perform it, and hintlyfeek to enter in;

but wstjlriying as they ought, fail in the At-

tempt. Perhaps they even do many Things
well ; and would do all, but for one favourite

Indulgence, or another, which they cannot re-

*
i Jolm v. 4,

folve
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folve to quit : fo there they flop fhort, and are

ruined for ever. Some Difficulties our very
Nature produces , wrong Education many more;

and when thofe of voluntary Cuftom are added,

then the Oppofition grows formidable indeed.

But ftill our Saviour purpofely gives full Warn-

ing of it; here in general Terms; but, through
a. good Part of the next Chapter, he

fpecifies

Particular ; fhews, how many Things would

render Men unworthy of eating Bread in the

Kingdom of God * i and as great Multitudes were

following him, turns and affures them, they
muft quit every Thing that was deareft, and

bear every Thing that was hardeft to them,

when Confcience required it, if they meant to

be his Difciples : bidding them therefore Jit

down and count theCoJl', confider well, how

they (hould be able to perform what he expect-

ed, before they undertook it
z
. Not that he

intended to reprefent the one Thing needfully as

a Matter of Indifference ; that might be done

or omitted, as Men mould have a higher or

lower Opinion of their own Strength : but, in-

ilead of drawing after him, by falfe Expecta-

tions, a Crowd of unthinking Admirers, that

would firft difhonour, and then perhaps forfake

r Luke xiv. 15.
* Yer. 2533. * Luke x. 42.

him;
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him ; he chofe to tell them the wcrfl
plainly,

and at once -

3 that, as they could not but fee the

Importance of obeying God's Will, they might
fee and weigh its Difficulties too

-,
and fo, with

deliberate and well-inftruded Refolution, enter

upon the Work ; which however laborious, is

indifpenfable,

They who have not been thus forewarned,

go on indeed with great Eafe ; but it is not in

Religion, that they go on. Doubtlefs common

Decency, and outward Regularity, are very

valuable Things : would God, more Attention

were paid to them ! But {till with thefe there

may be little true Senfe of Duty, to God, or

even Man ; little Care, that the Heart and Af-

fections be fuch as they ought ; nay much In-

dulgence of very criminal A&ions, either con-

cealed from the World, or approved by it. In

fhort, almoft every Thing may be right, in the

Opinion ofthofe around us, perhaps in our own :

and almofl every Thing wrong in the Eyes of

our Maker. How great is the Need then, that

fuch as are proceeding fecurely in the broad

Way,fliould be told the Difference of that which

leads unto Life ! But to others alfo, ftrong Re-

prefentations,of the Purity of the divine Precepts,

and of the Obftacles that turn Men afide from

3 the
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the Observance of them, are highly ufeful : they
excite us to fearch into every Branch ofour Con-

dud:, every fecret Recefs of our Souls : they pre-

vent the Negligence, that betrays us intoDanger;
and the Surprize, that difconcerts and difpirits

us at the Appearance of it : they keep up our

Vigilance, put us on exerting all our own

Strength, and afking more from God : by which

Means, Temptations, that elfe might have prov-

ed fatal, are intirely avoided, or eafily overcome.

Timorous and dejected Minds indeed may
be hurt, by infilling too much on the Trials,

which they have to go through : to thefe there-

fore a different, but yet a confident, View of

Things mutt be prefented : and accordingly our

Saviour, with the utmofl Tendernefs, invites all,

that are weary and heavy laden, to come unto

him, and theyjhallfind Reft unto their Souls : bis

Toke flail prove eafy to them, and bis Burthen

light
b
: in perfect Conformity to what had been

prophefied Gf him, that be foould feed bis Flock

like a Shepherd-, gather the Lambs with his

Arm> and carry them in his Bofom
c
. Religion

hath both its Seventies and its Encouragements:
and the whole of both muft be laid before

Mankind ; but the one or the other dwelt on,

b Matt. xi. 28, 29, 30. If. xl. n.

ft
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as the Cafe requires; that fo, fome may be

alarmed into right Conduct, others quieted in

it j and neither the Heart of the Righteous made

fad> whom God hath not madefad', nor the Hands

oj the Wicked ftrengtbened, by promifing Urn

Life
d
. But undoubtedly the principal Need is,

of Mens being awakened to a Senfe, that God

requires much more, than is ufually practifed,

or even thought of. For fuperfluous Fears, tho*

we ought carefully to guard againft them, are, of

the two, not near fo pernicious as deceitful

Hopes. It is indeed a very awful Confidential

that the Difficulties of becoming what we
fhould be are fo great; and furmounted by fo

few. But ftill the Truth ought not to be dif-

guifed : and the Difficulty of doing what may
and muft be done, is no Argument for any Thing
but unwearied Diligence : and for that, it :s

the ftrongeft Argument in the World. That

mod Men act wickedly, is no more an Objec-

tion againft Religion ; than that mod Men act

unwifely, is againft common Prudence. That

fo many fail by taking a wrong Courfe, is only

a Warning to make fure of taking the right.

And if in that, feveral Duties are painful, it is

not Chriftianity, that hath made them fo. All
d Ezek. xiii. 22.

VOL. IV. Q its
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its peculiar Precepts are eafy in themfelves, and

Afiiftances to the Practice of the reft. The hard

Sayings are declared indeed in the Gofpel; but

enjoined by Reaibn itfelf, when duly cultivated,

and by the very Nature of Things. Thefe there-

fore are unchangeably what they are j and all

we have to do, is to fubmit to them. But if

our Religion had made the Duties ofLife ftricter,

it hath made the Hopes of Afliftance and Re-

ward fo much ftronger, that we mould have no

manner of Caufe to complain ; much lefs to

faint. The Temptations to difobey, which

arife from our Make and Circumftances, God

himfelf hath expofed us to -

y and therefore if we

apply to him, will afiuredly fupport us under,

to a Degree that he will accept. The ill Habits

which proceed from wrong Education only,

cannot have got very ftrcng Hold ; if we begin

but to extirpate them, as loon as we come to

the Government of ourfelves. And as for thofe

which, by our voluntary Mifconduct afterwards,

have taken deeper Root; fjnce the Mifchief is

of-our own doing, we are bound to more Pains

and more Patience in undoing it again. When
a long Irregularity hath impaired Health, a long

Strictnefs of Regimen will be needful to recover

it : but every Difeafe of the Soul is curable at

5 length,
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length, though many of the Body are not. In-

deed the fevere Trials are almoft wholly at firft;

and therefore our Saviour hath peculiarly re-

marked, thaty?r#// is the Gate : but when once

we have contracted our Appetites and Paflions

enough, to get through that; the remaining

Obftacles diminim, ufually by quick Degrees :

and after a while, the Ways of Wifdom become

Pleafantnefs ; and all her Paths, Peace c
. Then

the Difficulties themfelves turn into Delight,

and the happy Traveller goes on his Way re-

joicing; till, the Days of his Pilgrimage being

completed, Entrance is mini/Iered unto him abun-

dantly into the everlajiing Kingdom of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chriji
f
.

I conclude with the Words of a Heathen

Writer
-,
but highly deferving every Chriftian's

Attention. " Think of the Life of Man, as of
" a long Road, leading towards a holy Temple
" where we are to be initiated in Divine Myf-

' teries : a Road full of Pailengers, fomeloiter-

"
ing and trifling, fome running about, and

"
hindering one another ; fome wandering, and

t
<

lofing themfelves. For many are the devious

" and deceitful Paths, leading to Pits and Pre-
"

c

cipice's
: but one alone, narrow and fteep and

'Prov. iii. 17.
f 2 Pet. i. n.

"
rough
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"

rough and trodden by few, that points direft-

ly forwards ; which brave and induftrious

"
Souls, with great Refolution, force their Way

"
through j earneftly longing for the Initiation,

" and captivated with the Beauty of the Place

"
they afpire to : where when they arrive, all

(t their Labour ends, and every Defire is fully
r< fatisfied. Begin theJourney then : enter and
" be initiated ; take Poffeffion of the good
"

Things provided there: for Wiflies themfelves
" can extend no farther E

."

s Max. 7}r. Diflert. 23. Ed. Davis, 410, 39*

S E R-
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JAMES v. 12.

But above all Things, my Brethren, fivear not j

neither by Heaven, neither by theEarth, neither

by any other Oath : but let your yea, be yea,

and your nay, nay -, left ye fall into Con-

demnation.

THIS
Precept of St. James is plainly

taken from that Part of our Saviour's

Sermon on the Mount, where juft the fame Pro-

hibition occurs, only exprefTed more at large?

in the following Words : Te have heard, that

it hath beenfaidby them of old Time, than foalt

notforjwear thyfelf, but fialt perform unto the

Lord thine Oaths. But Ifay unto you, Swear

not at all : neither by Heaven, for it is God's

Throne; nor by the Earth, for it- is his Foot-

Jjtio/ ; neither by Jerufalem, for it is the City of

the great King, neither foalt tboufivear by thy

Head*
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Head-, for thou canjl not make one Hair white

or black. But let your Communication be yeat

yea ; 'nay, nay : for ivhatfoever is more than

thefe,
cometb of Evil*. Thefe are the only

Texts of Scripture, where we meet with any
Command of this Kind. And therefore to un-

derftand aright, as it greatly concerns us, what

the Chriftian Do&rine is in relation to Oaths j

our Bufinefs muft be to coniider well, and com-

pare together thefe two Paflages. There is un-

queftionably a flrong Appearance at firfl Sight,

that all Oaths without Exception are forbidden

in them : and it is no Wonder, that many have

been carried away by that Appearance, and held

it unlawful to fwear upon any Occafion, But

whoever will examine the Matter throughly,

can hardly fail, I think, to be fully fatisfied of

the contrary.

That an Oath hath no Unlawfulnefs in its

own Nature, needs very little Proof. For what

is it ? It is acknowledging ourfelves to ftand in

the Prefence of God, and have him for the

Witnefs of what we fay : it is declaring ourfelves

to be fenfible, that if we fpeak falfely,
we for-

feit his Favour ; and confefling, that we forfeit

itjuftly. Now thefe are Truths, all of them
* Matth. v. 3337.

highly
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highly honourable to God : and it cannot be

fmful, it is indeed an Ad: of Piety and Wor-

fhip, to- make a ferious Profeffion of them be-

fore him. And for the only Thing befides,

which an Oath is taken to imply, that we freely

confent to become Objects of his Anger, if we

are not fincere; it muft evidently be limited to

fuch Confent, as we are capable of giving, to

what will equally fellow, whether we confent

or not. We fpeak in the fame manner on com-

mon Occafions perpetually ; and tell thofe, to

whom we apply, that if fuch or fuch a Thing,
which we fay, be not true, we willingly re-

nounce all Claim to their Friendfhip. The Ex-

preffion is univerfally understood, and ufed

without Scruple, between Men : and it is juft

as intelligible, and allowable too, when addreffed

to God,

Oaths therefore, in themfclves, are certainly

lawful : and farther, they are highly ufeful alfo.

For Men are fo extremly prone, both to conceal

Truth, and to fpeak Untruths, when their Paf-

fions, or their Interefts, prompt them to do fo ;

that they have Need of the moft powerful Re-

ftraints to keep them from it ; and thofe to be

inforced, in the mod affecting Manner, on their

Confciences. Now undoubtedly the Thought,
that
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that God knows and will avenge it, if we

tranfgrefs, may awaken and check Men, when

nothing elfe can. And the mofl effectual Way
of bringing that Thought ftrongly into our

Minds, is requiring us to make a folemn Ac-

knowledgment of it, as in his Prefence. He is

indeed equally prefent, and equally juft, whe-

ther we invoke him or not. But it is our Senfe

of his Prefence and Juftice, that muft influence

us : and nothing can poffibly either excite or

teftify that, fo completely, as an Oath.

It muft be owned, great Numbers will cer-

tainly fpeak Truth without an Oath ; and too

many will not fpeak it with one. But the Ge-

nerality of Mankind are of a middle Sort : nei-

ther fo virtuous, as to be fafely trufted, in Cafes

of Importance, on their bare Word j nor yet fo

abandoned, as to violate a more folemn Engage-
ment. Accordingly we find by Experience,

that many will boldly fay, what they will by no

Means adventure to fwear : and the Difference,

which they make between thefe two Things, is

often indeed much greater, than they mould ;

but ftill it (hews the Need of infixing on the

flrcngeft Security. When once Men are under

that awful Tie, and as the
Scripture Phrafe is,
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&ave bound their Souls with a Bond b
, it com-

pofes their Paflions, counterbalances their Pre-

judices and Interefts, makes them mindful of

what they promife, and careful what they aflert;

puts them upon Exaclnefs in every Circum-

ftance : and Circumftances are often very ma-

terial Things. Even the Good might be too

negligent, and the Bad would frequently have

no Concern at all, about their Words; if it were

not for the Solemnity of this religious Act.

And a farther Advantage of it is, that when we
have thus had the ftrongeft Aflurance given us,

which we can have, concerning any Matter,

we are naturally difpofed to acquiefce in it :

and an Oath for Confirmation becomes the End

of all Strife
c
.

This Practice therefore is of fo great Confe-

quence, that human Society would fcarce be

kept in tolerable Order by any other Means-

Perhaps indeed a fmall Community, of which

every Member icrupled taking an Oath, may,

by ftridl Difcipline, fubfift for fome Time with-

out it : and a fmall Seel: of fuch Perfons in the

Midft of a larger Community, may, under due

Limitations, be fafely excufed from it alfo, whilft

they continue fufficiently diflinguifhed from the

fc Numb. xxx. 2. c Heb. vi. 16.

reft
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reft of the World j and whilft the Value, which

they fet on this Indulgence, makes them fear-

ful of doing any Thing to forfeit it. But were

fuch a Permiffion to become general throughout
a large Nation, efpecially one enjoying Wealth

and Commerce and Liberty ; were all the dif-

ferent Sorts of Perfons in it to be releafed at once

from what they all looked on as their ftrongeft

Obligation to Truth ; it is eafy to fee, that uni-

verfal Confufion muft inevitably follow. And

there is not any Age, or Nation of the World,

but have fhewn, that they were fenlibleof this.

All Governments have ever required the moft

highly efteemed of their Subjects, on every fit

Occafion, to confirm their Teftimony by an Ap-

peal to God : for if it is not demanded of every

one who is able to give it with a good Confci-

ence, how can it be expected of any ?

. Not only amongft the Heathens therefore,

but amongft the holy Patriarchs alfo, from

early Times, good Men have afked, and equally

good Men have given, the Security of an Oath.

God himfclf is reprefented in Scripture as fvvear-

ing to Men : and Men are not only introduced

fwearing to God ; / have fworn, and am Jlcd-

fcrflly purpofid to keep thy Commandments
-,

but

.

rt Pf.cxix. 106.

in
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in the Law of Mofis, they are exprefsly com-

manded to fwear by his Name to one another
e
.

Cafes are fpecified,
in which the Oath of the

Lordflail be between them f
.- and it is appoint-

ed, that if any Man hear the Voice offwearing,
that is, have the Form of an Oath pronounced
to him, as called to be a Witnefs, hy the Ma-

giftrate ; if he doth not utter upon that Oath,

what he hath feen or known of the Matter, be

Jhall bear his Iniquity . Nor do the Prophets,

though they fometimes improve upon the Law,
and carry Things to a higher Degree of Purity

and Striclnefs, ever mention Oaths, but with

Honour > provided Men fwear as Jeremiah di-

rects, in Truth, in Judgment, and in Rigbteouf-

nefs
h

. And far from intimating, that under

the Meffiah this Adi of Religion would become

unlawful; they foretell, in Paffages, which muft

be underftood of the Gofpel Times, that then

unto God every KneeJhall bow, and every Tongue

Jhallfwear *.

But as all Things are liable to Abufe, and

few Things in Religion have efcaped it ;

great Abufes in the Matter of Oaths had pre-

vailed amongft the Jews, before our Saviour's

Deut. x. 20.
f Exod. xxii. 1 1. Lev.v. i.

h
Jer. iv. 2.

i
If. xlv. 23. See alib xix. 18. and Ixv. 16.

Days,
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Days. Prompted by wicked Motives to interpret

away the Obligation of the third Commandment,

as far as they could, fome of them pretended,

that fwearing to a vain Thing meant only fwear-

ingto afalfe one; and therefore made no Scruple

at all of needlefs Oaths, if they were but true

ones. Others, becnufe it was only faid, Thou

JhaJt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in

vain, thought it very lawful, fo they did not

life that Name exprefsly, to fwear when they

would, by other Forms, however equivalent
k

.

And upon this Imagination a yet worfe was

grafted; that fuch Oaths, not being of the Sort,

to which alone the Law related, they were liable

to no Punimment for breaking them, nor con-

fequently obliged to keep them '. For thefe

Notions we find in their Writings, preferved

to this Day. Indeed our Saviour informs us^

that in his Time they did not conceive all fuch

Oaths to be void, but fome only. If a Man

fii'ore by the Altar t it 'was nothing : if by tke

k Pbilo ri; Tt'n {>3i W\JMI. Ligbtf,l.
Heathens, RbadKtnaatbus firft forbad fwearing by the GodV, and

directed them to fwear by the Goofe, and the Dg, the Ram,
and the like. Sscrat. 1. 12. rerum Creiicarum in Scbol. driflcpb. in

Av. which Exflath. in Od. r. p. 1871. Ed. Rom. faith he'did vaif

ra nt $K o>ofta^. JT ja^. And Porphyry ae Abft. \. 3. p. 285.
faith, Socratts tollowed this Law of Rbatlatnanthus. Sccratzs faith

in I'ljfo's GorgiAif Ma 70J1 xut*, .xoi^Ar/Wliwr Sio.
"j.abL P.an'.b*

.g.
\ 5. c. i. . 5.

J

Lig&f. in Mauh. v.

6 Gift
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Gift upon it, that was binding. And other like

Diftindlions without a Difference they had j by
which the artful could entangle others, and

keep themfelves free m
.

Such then being the Advantage of Oaths, and

fuch the Jewifh Perverfions of them ; which is

it
likely, that our blelfed Lord intended to for-

bid j the total Ufe, or the Abufe only ? Is it

credible in the leaft, that he, ivbofe Kingdom i-s

not of this World
n

, mould mean to take away
from all the Governments of this World, a

Right, which they had enjoyed from the Crea-

tion to that Day ? Can it be imagined, that the

greateft Lover of Mankind, that ever was, would

loofe the firmeft Bonds of human Society ; and

make it a Part of his Reformation of Things,
to forbid our acknowledging ourfelves to fpeak.

in the Prefence of God, and to incur his Dtf-

pleafure, if we fpeak falfely
? Certainly this was

not his Intention, if his Words can poffibly

fignify any Thing elfe : and I (hall proceed to

mew you, that they naturally may j indeed,

that they muft.

It is true, the Prohibition is at firfl View ab-

folute and general : but fo are many others in

111 Matth. xxiii, 1622. See/P^. Matth. v. 3$,
n
John

xviii. 36.

Scripture,
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Scripture, and particularly in the Sermon on the

Mount, which yet every one allows to have

their Limitations in the Nature of the Thing.
The very next Prohibition after this, is juft as

general : But Ifay unto you, that ye re/tft not

Evil . Yet on fome Occafions, and in fome

Ways, we all do and ought to refift it. Ano-

ther in the next Chapter is, Take therefore no

Thoughtfor the Morrow p
. And a third im-

mediately follows, "Judge not, that ye be not

judged
q
. Here all the World understands our

Saviour to fpeak only of needlefs Thought and

rafh Judgment. And why then {hould not we

underftand him to fpeak of needlefs and ram

Swearing ; and apprehend, that he chofe fuch

comprehenlive Terms on all thefe Subjects, be-

caufe there was much Occafion to warn Men

ftrongly ; and in Comparifon little Danger of

their failing to make proper Exceptions ? There

is full as much Ground in the Reafon of the

Cafe, to think thus of the Point before us, as

of the reft : and there is farther Ground from

his Words themfelves ; for they are vilibly

pointed againft the yetvifo Evafions, which I

have juft mentioned to you. Some of them

imagined, they could not fin by other than

'Matth, v. 39.
P Matth. vi. 24. * Matth. vii. x.

faife
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falfc Swearing. He therefore tells them, that

Swearing at all was a Sin? meaning, where they

could avoid it : but Swearing before a Magiftrate

they could not avoid. Some again thought, if

God was not named, the Oath was harmlefs.

He therefore (hews them, that their other com-

mon Forms were of the fame Nature, as if they

did name him : for they all referred to him ;

Heaven was his Throne, Earth his Foot-Jlool,

Jerufalem his City ; their Heads and Lives were

preferved by his Power, not their own r

. So

that fwearing by fuch Things, indeed by any

Thing, is in effecT: fwearing by God himfelf :

(For the World is the Lord's, and the Fulnefs

thereof* :) and bringing any Part of it into the

Form of an Oath, can have no other Senfe, than

appealing to him, as the Difpofer of that, and

the whole. Now from hence again our Savi-

our appears not to condemn Swearing before an

Officer of Juftice ; for on fuch an Occaiion thefe

Forms were never admitted. And what he doth

condemn, the Words following his Prohibiti-

on, joined with it, as they ought, fhew plainly

enough. Swear not at all : but let your Com-

mumcatien be, yea, yea ; nay, nay. Commu-

nication, here and elfewhere, means, Difcourfe

'Matth.v. 34, 35, 36. 'Pfal. 1. 12.

with
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with one another : as when St. Paul directs,

Let no corrupt Communication proceed out of

your Mouth '. The original Word, as well as

the Englifh, is the fame in both Places, and

confefledly denotes this. Oaths in common
Talk therefore are the Thing, which our blefTed

Lord intended to forbid, and nothing elfe. Had
he defigned to prohibit more, he would have

faid,
" Swear not at all, but let your Anfvver,

even though a Magiftrate require an Oath
" of you, be only yea, yea -, and nay, nay."

But when he faith only, Swear not at all, but

let your Communication, your ufual Difcourfe

confift of naked AfTertions, and no more ; we

cannot reafonably extend the firft Part of his

Precept beyond the latter; but muft underftand

the Cafe, in which we are forbidden Swearing,

to be the fame with that, in which we are con-

fined to bare affirming or denying: which is our

daily familiar Speech. And a farther Confirma-

tion of this, if it needs one, follows in what he

adds : For ivbatfoevcr is more than tbefe, cometh

of Evil. Now common Swearing can indeed

come only of Evil. But taking a folemn Oath,

on Affairs of Moment, may come, and often

doth, from Reverence of our Maker, from Defi re

1

Eph. iv. 29.

Of
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of maintaining Peace and Juftice amongft our

Fellow-creatures : and actually maintains them

in a better Degree, than could be done with-

out it.

Our Saviour's Words then fufficiently inter-

pret themfelves : and they interpret thofe of the

Text by neceflary Conlequence. For if he in-

tended only to prohibit common fwearing in

Converfation, St. James, we may be fure, in-

tended no more, than his Matter did ; efpecially

in Words, that are evidently copied from his

Mailer's. If they are without Dependence on

what comes before and after, we have no other

Rule to explain them by. And if they are con-

nected with it, the Connexion leads us to the

fame Senfe. In the 8th Verfe he exhorts to

Patience under Afflictions. In the pth he cau-

tions againft one common Mark of wanting ir,

envying the more profperous : Grudge not one

againft another. Brethren, kjl ye be condemned.

Then after fetting before them Examples of Pa-

tience, in the loth and nth; he proceeds, in

the 12th, to warn them of another Fault, which

Impatience too frequently produces : But above

all Things, my Brethren, fwear not : have a

peculiar Care, that your Sufferings and Injuries

tempt you not to a paflionate and profane Ufe

VOL. IV. R of
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of the Name of God : nay, Swear not by Heaven*

or by Earth, or by any other Oath : do not ima-

gine, that foftening and mincing your Impre-
cations will change the Nature of them : but

kt your yea, beyea ; andyour nay, nay : let your
Aflertions and Denials', under the greateft Pro-

vocations, be mere Aflertions and Denials, with-

out any fuperadded Vehemence of Phrafe : kfl

you fall into Condemnation for irreligious Ex-

preflions of Warmth, as others will for un-

charitable repining. We have therefore no

manner of Reafon to think, that St. Barnes difap-

proved fwearing before a Magittrate, to which

his Prohibition of fwearing by Heaven and

Earth cannot poiTibly relate ; or even fwearing

on any other folemn and needful Occafion : but

only fuch Oaths, as are apt to break out in com-

mon Speech, efpecially from Perfons under

Oppreffion.

And it is very rraterial to obferve farther,

that the more ferious and ftridt of the Jewifh

Teachers themfelves forbid fwearing in the

fame general Terms, with our Saviour and

St. James. But when they fay, as more

than one of them doth, that "
it is good for a

'' Man not to fwear at all/' do they mean, that

it is good for him riot to fvveir in Cafes, where

their
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their own Law requires that he {hall fwear ?

Nay Solomon himielf mentions the Character

of him tb&Lfwearetb) as a blameable one : and

of him that fsareth an Oath, as a commend-

able one u
. Doth he mean to contradict Mofes>

whofe Law was then in force, and to fay no Man
ihould take an Oath on any Exigence whatever?

No certainly : but that he ought to avoid it>

whenever, confidently with other Obligations*

it can be avoided. Nay> the Heathen Moralifls

alfo, at one Time feem to prohibit fwearing ab-

folutely; and at another interpret their Inten-

tion to be, that an Oath fhould be ufed very

fparingly
w

. In fliort, their Words, and our

Saviour's too, were meant and taken in exactly

the fame Manner, as ours are at prefent, when

at any Time we direct a Child, or a Servant,

that they muft be fure never to fwear. And
there is a moft remarkable Inftatice, in the

Jeivifh
Hiftorian Jofephus*, of the NecdTity of

interpreting this Rule with fome Exceptions ;

though it be laid down in as abfolute and ftrong

Terms, as well can be. The EJfenes t a Sect

of that Nation, he tells us, had fo great

an Abhorrence of fwearing that they looked

" Eccl. ix. 2. w See the Beginning of Serra. 15,
x B. J f

1. 2. c. 8. - 6, 7. p. 162, 163. Ed. Haven,

R 2
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upon taking an Oath, even as a worfe Crime

than breaking it. And yet thefe very Per-

fons, he informs g$ but a few Lines after,

were obliged on their Admiffion into that Sedt,

to take a moft folemn Oath. And therefore in

Reality they could condemn only needlefs ones,

however generally they might fpeak, to guard

againft them the better.

But we have ftill further Evidence, that fome

Oaths remained, after our Saviour's Prohibition,

as lawful as before. He himfelf, our faultlefs

Pattern, made ufe of them. When the High

Prieft adjured him by the living God, to fay, if

be were the Cbrift, the Son of the Ble/ed ; he

affirmed upon Oath, that he was y
. For, ac-

cording to the yeivifo Manner of fwearing in

their Courts of Juftice, the Magiftrate, as I have

already obferved to you, pronounced the Form

of the Oath ; and then the Peribn, brought be-

fore him, was underAood to fpeak under the

Obligation of it. Now to all the Queftions of

the High Prieft before, our bleffcd Lord had

returned no Anfwer : but to this, which he

would have anfwercd lead: of all, if judicial

Oaths had been contrary to his own Precepts,

he anfwers immediately. Nay, we find him
i Mauh. xxvi. 63, 64. Mark xiv. 61, 62.

4 uttering
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uttering a folemn Oath, even where the Ma-

giftrate's Authority was not interpofed : Verily

Ifay unto you, we tranflate it, there jhall be no

Sign given; but the Original is, if thereJhall be

a Sign given, to this Generation
z
: which, the

Learned well know, is only an Abridgment of

the common Phrafe,
" The Lord do fo to me

%

" and more a/Jo, if* this be not true." But,

left any one fhould alledge, though without a

Shadow of Reafon, that our Saviour might ex-

empt himfelf from what he bound his Difciples

to; obferve farther, that one of the moft emi-

nent of them, St. Paul, hath in feveral of his

Epiftles made ufe of one Form or another of

fwearing, on Occafions, which he faw were

proper : God is my Witnefs
b

: / call God for a

Record upon my Soul c
: Theje Things, which I

write unto you, behold, before God, I lie not A
.

And which is yet more, he writes to the Thef-

falonians thus : / adjure you by the Lord, (for the

marginal Tranflation is the right one) I lay you
under the Tie of an Oath, that this EpiJHe be

read to all the holy Brethren
e
. Now is it poffi-

ble, that he (hould underftand fo little, or ob-

ferve fo ill, the Rules of that Gofpel, which he
* Mark viii. i 2. a Ruth i. 17. 2 Sam. Hi. 3^. xix. 13.

*Rom. i. 9.
c 2 Cor. i. 23.

d Gal i. 20. e
i ThefT. v.

27/0^^.
R ? had
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bad learnt from Chrift himfelf by Revelation^

end received an extraordinary CpmmifTion of

ApoRleftiip
to teach, as both to do himfelf, and

oblige others to do, what Chrift had forbidden,

and even be guiicy of it in thofe very Writings!

which make Part of God's Word? Or is not his

Practice, in thefe Circumftances, an abundant-

ly
fufficient Commentary on our Saviour's Doc-

trine ? We have, befides this, if it were want-

ed, the Teftimony of Clement of Alexandria f
, a

Writer of the fecond Century, that St. John gave

an Affurance upon Oath to a young Man, whofe

unhappy Cafe he apprehended to need it.

What the Practice of Chriftians in the two

fucceeding Ages was, is neither fo material, nor

quite certain. Some of them perhaps might
think that our Saviour had abfolutely condemned

all fwearing
z

. Others like him might fpeak

againft it ftrongly in
general

: and yet like him

allow of Exceptions. But no Wonder, if they

were feldom willing to fwear before Heathen

Magiftrates, becaufe they muft ufually have

fworn by Heathen Gods. And therefore Ter-

f Lib. Qois dives falvahiiur & ap. Eufeh. H. E. 1. 3. c. 23. 03'

lyyfvi/.wjt iTofoy/AOtj, Uf ff$iffn it'pj \_at~\
TOEI. x. T. A.

BaJil'Jei, when n--wly turned Chnftian, and required by his

Fellow- foldlers to take an Oath, p.* |i;at cars* v>afo.vcit c/xy>a

v)acfeai:T'/ ^fifa6 yag ivaf^iu, Eufeb. H. E. 1. 6. C. C.

tulllan,
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Zultian, who alfo lived in the fecocd Century,

acquainted the Emperors in his Apology
h
, what

Sort of Oaths a Believer in Chrift could take;

and what he could not. But as focn as ever

Chriftianity waseftablilhed, Magiftrates required

this Security, and Subjects gave it, juft as freeJy

as had been done among the Jews before.

All thefe Confiderations unite in (hewing,
that the Words of our Saviour and St. James
relate only to i-wearing, without NeceiTity, in

Difcourfe. But indeed were there much left

to favour this Limitation, yet while the State

of the World continues fuch as it is ; if Quefti-

.ons of Importance arife, as they often do, which

cannot be decided as they ought, without our

Teftimony, and the I.Iagiilrates will accept no

Teflimony, except upon Oath ^ how mud we
act ? Muft we (land by, and fee Falfchood and

Wickednefs triumph, and the Fortunes and

Lives of Men taken away unjuftly, rather than

do a Thing, -confefledly lawful in itfelf, to

prevent it ? Or ought we not in fuch a Cafe to

follow the Direction, / will have Mercy and not
'

Sacrifice-
1

; prefer the moral and unchangeable

Duty of fupporting Truth and Right, before

h C. 32 Sed & juramus, ficut non per Genios Cajfarum, Cc

per falurem eorum, quae auguuior ell omnibus Geriiis. * Hof.
jsri. 6. Matth. ix. 13. xti. 7.

Jl 4 the
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the pcfitive and mutable one, if it were one,

of abftaining from an Oath ?
.

But the Cafe of Oaths not impofed by the

Magiflrate, is very different. And we ought
to be extremely cautious about them, and main-

feft a flrong Reludance to take them. It is

true, our Saviour's Prohibition is only of fwear-

ing in common Difcourfe : and what we deli-

berately atfert on Occurrences of more than

ordinary Moment, is of a Nature very fuperior

to common Difcourfe : for which Reafon, and

efpecially fince he and his Apoftles did on fuch

Occafions make ufe of Oaths, it is not always,

unlawful for us to do fo too. But it is much

more expedient and prudent ; it fhcws a far

higher Reverence of the Name of God, and a

more pious Fear of tranigrefling j it is keeping

ourfelves from the Appearance, from the Bor-

ders of Evil ; from becoming guilty infenlibly,

and then more and more guilty ; relblutely to

avoid fuch Oaths, whenever we poflibly can :

and mod Men may avoid them intirely. It

happens exceedingly feldom, to very few of us,

that our Sincerity cannot be
fufficiently evi-

denced, if we will, by other Methods of making
it believed, that will appear abundantly worthy

of Credit j without the awful Solemnity of an

Appeal
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Appeal to God ; which ought to be facredly re-

ferved for Emergencies of uncommon Neceffity.

Thus I have endeavoured to (hew you, how

far Oaths are lawful. And the Subject is ma-

terial enough to be thus enlarged on, were it

only for the three following Reafons : that

Chriftianity may not lie under the Imputation,

for a heavy one it would be, of cenfuring as

criminal, what the Welfare of Society makes

indifpenfable : that the whole Body of its Pro-

feflfors may not be accufed of authorizing the

Tranfgreffions of one of its fundamental Pre-

cepts : and that none of you in particular, if

at any Time called to give your Teftimony in a

legal Manner, may do it with a Conference

doubtful, whether you do well or ill : for what-

foever is not of Faith, is Sin
k

. But a fourth

Ufe may be, to lay open the Error of fome,

who imagine themfelves led more immediately,

than others, by the Spirit of God within them :

but indeed are led, in this Matter at leaft, by
miftaken Appearances, to condemn what Scrip-

ture hath not condemned, and the Good of

Mankind requires to be praclifed. Only you
will remember, that though the Conferences
of their Opinion, were it to prevail, would be

extremely hurtful ; yet they cannot intend thofe

k Rom. xiv. 23.

Confe-
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Confequences: for that would be intending Harm
to themfelves, as well as others.

There is yet one more, and a very ferious

Ufe, to be made of the Doctrine you have heard:

that if the Bond of an Oath, on fit Occafions,

be of fuch Importance to Society j fince an

awful Regard to God is what gives to all Oaths

their whole Force and Efficacy, that Regard
fhould be cultivated with the utmoftCare; what-

ever may leflen it, difcountenancedj-whatevermay

angment it, encouraged : elfe, befides lofmg all

the Direction and the Comfort, which Religion

gives to well-difpofed Perfons; all the Reftraint,

which it lays on others, will be loft too : and

the Dread of an Almighty Avenger being taken

away, the moft facred of Obligations will be-

come no better, than a more effectual Means of

committing Injuftice. Human Laws will foon

prove too weak, when thofe of Heaven are caft

off: every- one will do 'what is right in his own

Eyes ', and every Man's Hand be againft his

Brother. Therefore diligently preferve the Re-

verence of God ftrong upon your own Hearts,

and the Hearts of all who belong to you : for

the Fear of the Lord is the Beginning ofWifdom;

a good U^iderjlanding have they, that do there-

after : the Praife of it endureth for ever
m

.

1

Judges xvii. 6. xxi. 25.
w Pfal. cxi. 10.

SER-
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EXOD. xx. 7.

Thou jhalt not take the Name of the Lord thy

God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him

guiltlefs,
that taketh his Name in vain.

HAVING
already {hewn, that the Chrif-

tian Religion hath not forbidden the Ufe

of all Oaths : it is natural to confider diftinft-

ly,
in the next Place, thofe Kinds of Oaths,

which are forbidden. And I have chofen to

fpeak of this Matter from the third Command-

ment : which would have been of very fmall

Significancy under the Gofpel, as it only pro-

hibits fwearing in vain, if our Saviour, by a

fubfequent Law, had prohibited fwearing at all.

But as you have now feen that he doth not, it

0111 continues to be of the fame Force and

Weight, as when it was delivered at firft, from

the
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the Mouth of God himfelf, with that awful

Solemnity, which you may read in the Chapter
before the Text : when the Lord defcended upon

Mount Sinai in Fire-, with 7'bunders and Light-

nings, and the Voice ofa Trumpet exceeding loud,

a^d the Smoke thereofafcended as the Smoke of a

Furnace, and the whole Mountain quakedgreatly*.

And the Lordfpake with a loud Voice* unto all

the Affembly out of the Midjl of the Fire, of the

Cloud and of the thick Darknefs, thefe Words*,

which I have laid before you.

Precepts, delivered in fuch a Manner, we

naay be fure God will expect us to obey with

more than ordinary Care : and therefore we are

deeply concerned to acquaint ourfelves with the

Import and Extent of them. Now the Words

of this Commandment are very compreheniive.

For, as Vanity fignifies in Scripture Language,

both what hath no Being ; and what is of no

Importance, and therefore is confidered as if

it had no Being -,
fo applying the Name of God

to Vanity* (which is the mod literal Tranflation

of the Words rendered, taking it in vain] figni-

fies of Confequence giving Teftimony upon

Oath, either to what is not, or to what in Com-

parifon is nothing: that is, either to Falfeheods,

a Excd. xix. i6> 18. b Deut. v. 22.

or
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or to Trifles. Undoubtedly fwearing to Falfe-

hoods is the chief Thing forbidden here ; and

by fome hath been thought the only one. But

as the Words of the Prohibition fairly compre-
hend fwearing to Trifles alfo j and as the oldeft

Tranflations, and moft learned of the Jewifh
Writers have underftood them to comprehend
it j and efpecially, as our Saviour hath eftablifhed

this Latitude of the Phrafe by his own Interpre-

tation of it : we are certainly to confider them,
as taking in both Senfes. I fhall therefore treat

of this Commandment firft as forbidding falfe

Oaths
',
and afterwards, as forbidding needlefs

and common ones.

Now Oaths are of two Sorts : either fuch, as

affirm or deny fomewhat concerning paft or

prefcnt Matters, and are called afTertory : or

fuch, as engage and give ArTurance concerning
Time to come, and are called promifTory. To

begin with the former.

If ever we alTert any Thing upon Oatb>

which we know or believe to be falfe : if we

deny any Thing, which we know or believe to

be true : if we either affirm, GIT deny, in Mat-

ters, of which we know nothing : or if, in Mat-

ters, of which we do know fomething, we fpeak

beyond our Knowledge ; declaring ourfelves to

be
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be certain of what we only believe ; or to be-

lieve firmly what we only fufpect and gucfs :

every one of thefe Things, in its different De-

gree, is profaning the Name of God to atteil: a

Falfehood. And farther, if, when we are fworn

to tell the whole Truth, we conceal designedly

any Part of it, which we think may be of Mo-
ment ; here again we are guilty of breaking our

Oath. Nay indeed, though we are not fworn

to tell the whole, yet we mould obferve, that

the only Reafon of giving Evidence at all is, that

Right may be done; and fuppreffing a Truth

may fometimes as intirely miflead and deceive,

as telling the grofleft Falfehood. In mort then,

if we ufe any Method whatever, be it aggravat-

ing, or be it palliating, to difguife the real State

of the Cafe : if we relate it in any other Man-
ner whatever, than the faireft and plained we

can, after diligently recollecting and confidering

well : every fuch Artifice amounts to a Violation

of this great Law of God.

And if WitnefTes ought to obferve fuch Im-

partiality ; you will eafily apprehend, that Jury-

-men and Judges are at leaft equally bound to

-it : for they are not only upon Oath too, but

appointed, and intruded by public Authority :

and if any Thing influences them, but a fteady

6 Regard
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Regard to Truth ; what mould be the Security

of Juftice, becomes an Inftrument of Oppref-
fion : Judgment, as the Scripture expreffes it,

is turned into Gaily and the Fruit of Righteouf-

nefs into Hemlock c
. Indeed whoever hath fworn

to fpeak and determine uprightly, and permits

himfelf to be any Way biafled; though he mould

happen to do right, yet fmce he was difpofed to

have done the fame Thing, though it had been

wrong; is perjured in his Intention, though in

the particular Fact he may not.

And greatly akin to the Guilt of being per-

jured ourfelves, nay often as bad, and fometimes

worfe, if poffible, is that of inducing others to

be perjured : a Sin which is committed, not

only by direct hiring of them to fwear Falfe-

hoods; but by awing and intimidating; by

courting and flattering; by intimating Advan-

tages to them, if they can truly fwear fo and fo ;

by talking them into a Perfaafion of what they
were not fully perfuaded of before; and thus

making them ftrain hard to believe, that they
know or remember more or lefs, than they do.

Another Way, and a very wicked one, of mak-

ing WitnefTes forfwear themfelves, is, when

artful Men contrive, that they (hall ufe Forms

Amos vi. 1 2.

Of
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of Words, of which they do not throughly un-

derftand the Import : or difconcert them fo, on

their Appearance in a Court of Juftice, by im-

proper Treatment of them ; and aftonifh and

confound them in fuch a Manner, by a Multi-

plicity
of captious Qneftions ; that they hinder

them from fpeaking the Truth which they in-

tended, or drive them into faying Falfehoods

which they did not intend.

And if it be finful, by any fuch Methods, to

make Witneffes bear falfe Teftimony : it can-

not be innocent, by unfair Suggeftions, and falfe

Colours put on Facts or Laws, to procure a wrong
Verdict or Sentence. Let any one fuppofe him-

fclf a Sufferer by unjuflReprefentations ofa Cafe,

and he will ftrongly feel, how bad they are.

Surely then he cannot indeed think them allow-

able, merely becaufe he is a Gainer by them.

It is very true, that in all thefe Matters,

which I have mentioned, fometimes Intereft,

fometimes Prepoffeffion, blinds People to a

ftrange Degree. But therefore it is their Duty,

and fhould be their Bufinefs, to watch them-

felves: for no Inducement whatever can juflify

fpeaking or acting againft Truth. Be it Affecti-

on ever fo well-grounded, be it Refcntment ever

fo juft,
be it Zeal for a Party, civil or religi-

ous,
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Cms, which we think it ever fo needful to fup-

port; be it Refpect for the Great and Powerful,

Compaffion for the Poor and Diflreffed ; be it

in a Word, what it will, that turns Men afide

in Judgment from Juftice and Equity; he who
teftifies or determines on fuch Motives, teilifks

or determines againft his Oath. And becaufe

Men are often influenced by thefe Things, with-

out feeing it diiHndly ; whoever is called upon
to bear any Part in judicial Affairs, ought to ex-

amine himfelf beforehand with due Care -

y and

purify his Heart from whatever Difpolitions may
corrupt his Integrity.

But there are fome Occafions, on which Do-

ing fo is peculiarly requifite. If, for Inftance,

a Cafe, depending at prefent, may be likely to

prove our own Cafe hereafter, or even appears

to have any Connexion with it : we are flrongly

tempted to incline a little, perhaps more than a

little, to the Side, that makes for us ; and ima-

gine, .there cannot be 'much Harm in that ;

whilit yet we hold thofc in the utmofl Abhor-

rence, who are but equally partial on the other

Side. And if we have any Motive, that looks

of a more generous Kind 3 if it may promote a

good Caufe, if it may ferve a Friend, or a

Neighbour, if it may relieve in what feems a

VOL. IV, S hard
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hard Cafe ; then we are apt to think it meri-

torious to tranfgrefs. But indeed no Caufe is fo

good, as that of a conftant Adherence to Truth

and Right : and if we depart from it, for what

we imagine a valuable End
-, we teach and pro-

voke others to depart from it, for what they

imagine fuch : and God knows then, who may

prove the greateft Sufferers at laft. As for the

Plea of good Nature on thefe Occafions ; it is

never a true good Nature. For, in all Trials of

Property, {liewing any undue Favour to one Side,

is doing juft fo much Hardship to the oppofite :

and in all Trials for Crimes, whatever is unfair-

ly done for the Advantage of the Perfon accufed,

is done equally to the Difadvantage of public

Order and Safety. And though poffibly both

fome Cafes and Laws, may feem and be hard

ones ; yet this is the Concern of the legiflative

^nJ regal Authority, not ours: and though it

be very laudable to obtain, if we can by proper

Vleans, a Mitigation of the Sentence, and even

i Change of the Law itfelf, when it is requifite;

e can never be at Liberty, while it continues

Force, to elude and defeat it, by falfe Evi-

^ce or wrong Determinations. If we were,

e's Fancy would foon become the Rule

whole Behaviour.

There
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There is indeed one Thing, that looks a little

plaufible, urged in Favour offuch Practices ; but

it may be urged, as well, for almofl any Sort of

Dimonefty in the World : that if we fcruple a

fmall Matter of Unfairnefs, our Adverfaries will

not; and if they take all Advantages, we muft

too ; elfe we are not upon even Ground. But

in general, Sincerity and Integrity, with a mo-
derate Share of Prudence, will do more than fet

us on even Ground. He that -walketh upright-

lyt walkethfurely
A
. His Method of acting will

be confiftent, his Character will be his Advo-

cate and Evidence : whilft artful Knavery will

only entangle and difcredit itfelf. But when

this proves otherwife, as it fometimes may;
our true Wifdom is, to be content it (hould : to

fupport ourfelves with the Teftimony of a good

Confcience; and look forward to the approach-

ing Hour, when it mall be amply rewarded.

Such then is our Duty with refpect to Oaths*

in every Part of judicial Proceedings: and per-

forming it faithfully is a Matter of fuch un-

fpeakable Importance, to the Fortunes, the Re-

putations, the Liberties, the Lives of Men, that

all Ages and Nations have {hewn a ftfong Senfe

of it, and made Provifion accordingly. The
a Prov. x. 9.

S 2 twih
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Jewifl Law hath exprefsly directed : If afalfe

Witnefs rife up againjl any Man y to
tejiify again/I

him that which is wrong: then flail ye do unto

him, as he had thought to have done unto his

Brother, and thine Eye flail not pity
e
. The

Laws of Tome other Countries indeed have not

gone fo far : yet the mildcfl have (hewn a De-

teftation, both of perjured Evidences and per-

jured Judges. And however Penalties, enacted

by Men, may be avoided; the Judgments de-

nounced by God cannot : whofe Word hath

declared : Afalje Witnefs fl all not be unpunifl-

ed; and be, thatfpeaketh Lies, flail not ejcape
f
.

Wo unto them, thatjujiify the Wickedfor Reward;

and take away the Righteoitfnefs ofthe Righteous

from him 5
. He that jujlfotb the Wicked, and

he that condemnetb the Juft, even they both are

an Abomination to the Lord*.

If indeed Men give falfe Evidence without

dtriigning it, through unavoidable Miftake or

Forgetfulnefs ; they defcrve Compaffion, and

not Cenfure. And if they fhould fail a little in

the due Care of recollecting ; or even (hould

be a little warped by unperceived Prejudices :

this, though highly biameable, falls very fhort

of deliberate Perjury. And the more dreadful

Deut. xix. 16, 19, 21. f Prov. jcix. 5 . * If. v. 21,23.
k jprov. xvii. 15.

that
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that Crime is, the more cautious we fhould be,

not only of committing it ourfelvcs, but of im-

puting it ramly to our Neighbours. Let us

therefore fo judge one another, as remembering,
that God will judge us all.

I fhall only add, under this Head, that Afler-

tions upon Oath, which are not before a Magi-
flrate, but in a private Way between two Parties,

though there is very feldom Occafion for them,

yet whenever we do make them, require, as

much as others, the ftridteft Veracity : and will

fubject us to equal Punimment, though not

from our Fellow-creatures, yet from our Maker,

if we employ them to miflead thofe, whom we

profefs to inform.

The fecond fort of Oaths, mentioned in the

Beginning, are promiflbry ones : by which we

give AfTurance of our doing, or abftaining from,

fuch and fuch Things hereafter. Now thefe

again are fcarce ever needful, and confequently

fcarce ever allowable ; excepting where the Law
of God or Man prefcribes them. But when

they are taken, their Obligation is not at all the

Icfs for their being taken unneceffarily. And

therefore let us inquire how far it extends. In

the firll Place then, Men forfwear themfclves,

whenever they fwear to do any Thing, which

S 3 they
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they know they cannot do; as for Inftancc, to

execute an Office, for which they are fenfible

they have not Abilities or Leifure. Indeed, if

they only believe they cannot, or have no fuffi-

cient Reafon to think they can, and yet abfo-

lutely and unconditionally fwear, that they will,

their Oath is plainly deceitful; and may occafi-

on pernicious Difappointments in the Affairs,

with which, on the Credit of it, they are

intruded. Nor doth it acquit them, if un-

expectedly they (hould afterwards prove able to

do, what they thought at the Time they were

not : as on the other Hand, it doth not make

Men guilty, if they fhould not prove able to

do, what they had Grounds to think they were :

for in every Thing human, Allowance is made

of Courfe for fome Degree of Uncertainty; and

therefore needs not always be exprefTed. Again,

jf we promile any Thing upon Oath, which

tho' we can do, we do not firmly intend to do,

this is very grOfs Perjury : for our own Inten-

tions we could not but know ; and therefore it

is wilful Wickednefs to fwear contrary to them.

Nay laftly, how well foever we might once in-

tend ; if we are wanting at any Time afterwards

in due Care to make our Promife good; we

yiclate our Engagement. For we give AlTurance,

not
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not only of our prefect Purpofe, but of our

future Endeavours too : and therefore of our

actual Performance, if we have it in our Power.

So far as indeed we have not, our Obligation

ceafes ; or rather, is fufpended, whilft the In-

capacity continues. For if ever we become able

to do, what before we were not
-,
and the Cir-

cumilances of the Cafe remain at all the fame,

as when we obliged ourfelves; undoubtedly we
are frill obliged.

But fuppofe we have fworn to do a Thing,
which is within our Power, but contrary to

our Duty: what is incumbent on us then?

Why, certainly taking fuch an Oath, knowing
or even fufpefting it to be fuch, was a great

Sin. But performing it, inftead of atoning for

that Sin, would only add a fecond, and perhaps,

in fome Refpe&s, a greater, to it. We have

promiied what we had no Right to promife,

and a prior Engagement to obferve the Laws of

God, renders this void from the Beginning. But

then, if only fome Part or Circumftance of it,

be unlawful ; we are firmly bound to perform

the Reft : indeed to come as near the Whole*

as, confidently with other Duties, we can : and

make as good Amends, as we are able, to thofe*

who may innocently fuffer by our Failure.

S 4

'
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YOU will eafily apprehend from this, that if

we have promifed any Thing upon Oath, which

we can do lawfully; but cannot do without for-

feiting fome confiderable Advantage, or under^

going fome confiderable Expence or Lofs : we

are by no Means abfolved from it on that Ac-

count. For it is a known Part of the Character

of the Man, who fiall dwell in the Tabernacle

cf the Lord, and reft upon bis holy Hill-, that

he fweareth to bis Neighbour, and difappointetb

lim not, though it were to his own Hindrance
1

.

If indeed we were not of fufficientUnderftanding,

when 'we made the Promife; ifwe were deceived

or miftaken in any Thing eflential to it
-,

if it

was not originally intended to bind us in Cir-

cumftances, like thofe which have happened

fince, though perhaps they were not particularly

exoepted beforehand : if any one of thefe Things
be undeniably true, we are not bound. Again,

if the Perfon, to whom we have engaged our-

felves, relcjfe us ; or if, where we cannot ex-

pedt an expreis Notification that he doth, there

be full Reafon to prefume it; then alfo we are

at Liberty. And this laft is the Cafe of fome

Vows to God. We ought to make none raflily :

tut fuch as we have made, we ought to keep;;

'Pfal.xv. ,, 5.

unlefs
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unlefs we have Ground to think, it is not his

Will, that we fhould. And we ought to fup-

pofe it is his Will, if they neither contradict any

of our Duties in Life, nor on the whole increafe

our Temptations : above all, if they help us to

abftain from Sin, and improve in Virtue. But

if our Vow be abfurd, and unworthy of him,

to whom we offer it j fitted only to load us with

Difficulties, and enfnare us into Tranfgreffions ;

nor is likely ever to have any better Effect ; and

if this be not merely the Language of our In-

clinations, but the Dictate of our beft Judgment,
and that of other ferious and able Perfons ; we

may well conclude, it was never accepted and

ratified by our Maker, but on the contrary dif-

pleafing to him : and therefore is neither necef-

fary, nor proper to be obferved by us. But if,

in any of thefe Cafes abovementioned, any real

Caufe of Doubt appear, the punctual and dif-

interefted Side is ever the fafefl. For to him,

that defpifetk the Oath, and breaketb the Cove-

nant, thus Jaith the Lord God : as I the, furely
mine Oath that he hath defpijedy and my Cove-

nant that he hath broken, I 'will recompenfe it

upon bis own Head k
.

k Ezek. xvii. 18, 19.

Sach
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Such then is the Obligation of
promifibry

Oaths : into which Obligation we all enter,

though not in common legal Form, yet in real
'

Effect, by the Vow of our Baptifm, and we

acknowledge it by every fubfequent Act of Re-

ligion. Every Time therefore that we worfhip

God, or in any other Way profefs ourfelves to

be Chriftians, we bind ourfelves to every Act of

Chriftian Duty. But, to fpeak only of worldly

Affairs : they, in the firft Place, are under this

Tie, who promife Faith and Allegiance, as good

Subjects to the King. If any doubt of his Title

to it, they ought to apply for what they may
foon have, better Inftruction. If they remain

unfatisfied, they ought to refufe the Oath : and

if they do fo on a Principle of Confcience, though
an erroneous one, they deferve Pity and Efteem.

But whoever takes it contrary to his Belief, and

contrary to his Intention, is a Profligate.

In the next Place, they ought frequently to

confider the Nature of this Obligation, who
have promifed due Execution of Juftice, as Ma-

giftrates : faithful Difcharge of their Truft, as

Officers : Diligence in teaching and exemplary

Lives, as Minifters of God's Word. And
laftly,

it extends to all, who in their private Capacity

folemnly engage themfelves to each other, either

5 ^
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in the more important Relations of Life, par-

ticularly that neareft one of Marriage -, or in-

deed on any Occafion whatever. For though
fome Occafions may be much too flight tojuftify

an Oath; yet, when we have given it, the Lord

is Witnefs, if we fail to perform according to

the Words we have fpoken.

And now it muft be obferved further, con-

cerning all Oaths, that they are ever to be taken

in their plain Senfe, and that in which we are

underftood to take them : for to have any other

in Referve, is only to miilead and deceive, under

Pretence of giving Information and AfTurance.

If the Oath be a voluntary one, which we have

framed ourielves; it can have no Ambiguity,
but what is of our own making : and if we make

it on Purpofe to take Avantage of it, we are

deliberately and mockingly wicked. Indeed

when the Words are prefcribed us by others, by

Authority for Inftance, if they are
fairly capa-

ble of two Senfes, and it no Way appears which

was meaat; we may certainly ufe them in either.

But this will very feldom happen: and to invent

forced and (trained Interpretations, to evade

binding ourfelves whilft we feem to do it, is, if

poffible,
worfe of the two, than flat Perjury

without any Evafion : for he is undoubtedly the

molt
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moft thorough Sinner, who is fo with the moft

Art and Contrivance.

Some perhaps may imagine, that on certain

Occafions, Oaths are become, by Cuftom, in-

fignificant.
And it muft be owned, that Cuf-

tom frequently alters the Senfe of ExpreiTions

in common Converfation; and fometimes brings

them by Degrees to be mere Words of Courfe.

But folemn Affertions or Promifes, above all

upon Oath, are much too ferious Affairs to have

their Meaning changed, or funk into nothing,

by the Caprice and Fancy of the World, which

governs in trifling Talk. Appealing to God,

in the Nature of the Thing, can never be a

Matter of Form only. And the more there arc,

who, in any Cafe, treat it as fuch ; the more

there are, whom the Lord will not bold guilt-

lefs
l

. For uhen this awful Tie is once come to

be carelehly and habitually broken, in any one

Inftance, be it what it will, there is a broad

Way let open, to break it in every other. And

though, for a while, Men may forfwear them-

ftlves without Fear on one Occafion, 2nd yet

fcruple it on another ; they will foori diicover,

that the Difference cannot be exceeding great :

and accordingly, firft one Step farther will be

1 Exod. xx. 7.

taken,
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taken, then another; they that fee this, will

imitate and go beyond it
-,

and at length general

Confufion will be the Confequence. For we
cannot fubfift without placing Confidence in

each other: and the firmefl Bond of Confidence

are Oaths. If therefore they lofe their Credit j

mutual Truft will ceafe, or become as pernici-

ous, as mutual Diffidence ; and Mifchief will

follow, without Bounds and without Remedy.
Nor are thefe dreadful Evils by any Means

the only Aggravation of this Sin. Scarce any
other affronts and dares God fo immediately
and directly.

For the perjured Man renounces

his Mercy to his Face ; and openly calls upon
him to execute his Anger, if he will. Befides,

natural Inclinations, the Growth of our very

Frame, prompt us to moft Sins that we commit,

and difguife them to our View under fpecious

Appearances. But every Principle within us,

till we ftupify them all, revolts at the very

Thought of Perjury. The Advantages, that

Men gain by it, may indeed be extremely pleaf-

ing : but they cannot fail to be mocked
origi-

nally at this Manner of gaining them; and there-

fore, if they life it, muft acl: in full Oppofition

both to their Confciences and their Hearts. Of

other Infhnces of Wickednefs the World is apt

to
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to think very favourably ; and indulge and en-

courage thofe that practife them. But a Man

wilfully forfworn is an Object of univerfal Ab-

horrence. He deferves to be fo in all Cafes : he

is fo in moft : and if in any, a Perfon, that is

known to be fuch, can be looked on with the

fame Eye, as his Neighbours ; juft in the De-

gree that this prevails, human Society tends to

a DifTolution.

Every Member of it therefore is concerned to

exprefs his Deteftation of fo impious and de-

ftructive a Crime. Law-makers ought to enact

the moft effectual Provifions againft it : Ma-

giftrates ought to put them in Execution, with

peculiar Vigour : and every Method mould be

taken, to render the very Imagination of fuch

Wickednefs alarming to Men. One Method

of unfpeakable Ufe, would be, to adminifter

Oaths with great Solemnity; a Thingfhamefully

neglected amongft us : another, of which we
are equally unmindful, to appoint as few of

them as poflible. Oaths, given and taken fre-

quently, will be given and taken irreverently :

till at laft Multitudes will regard them very little

more, than they do common Swearing in their

daily Converfation. But efpecially they mould

be fpared, where if they are not, Inteseft will be

per-
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perpetually tempting Men to ufe them falfely,

or procure; others to do it in their Stead. Elfe,

great Numbers v/ill be drawn into a dreadful

Sin, of which otherwife they would never have

thought ; and being confcious to themfelves of

having often tranfgreffed fo facred an Obligation,

will make lefs Difficulty of tranfgreffing others

alfo. The Intent of fubjecting Men to fuch

Oaths, will be anfwered very imperfectly and

unequally : the Bad will be Gainers by Perjury;

and the Good be put under heavy Difadvanta-

ges, perhaps be ruined, becaufe they dare not

incur the fame Guilt. Thefe are plain Reafons

why Swearing mould never be required by Law
from thofe, whofe Property, or any other

favourite Intereft, is concerned, if it can be

avoided.

Yet ftill, when fuch Oaths are prefcribed,

though unneceflarily and imprudently, it may
be impoffible for either Bufinefs or Juftice to go

on, unlefs they are adminiftered. But both

Scripture and common Reafon dictate, that no

one ought to take them, who cannot do it with

the utmofl Sincerity. And therefore if our

State of Life be fuch, that we cannot refufe them

without fuffering by the Refufal, we muft

either change it for another, not liable to the

fame
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fame Inconvenience ; or bear patiently what a

good Confcience brings upon us, and a good

God will reward us for.

I muft not conclude, without begging you to

obferve, that the Rules, which have been laid

down, concerning Affertions and Promifes on

Oath, hold good concerning other AfTertions-and

Promifes too : and how crying a Sin foever Falfe-

hood is in the former, Falfehood in the latter is

the very next to it; hath the fame bad Effeds of

deftroyingFaith
and Truft amongft Men, though

in fomewhat a lower Degree; and the Opportu-

nities for it are fo much more frequent, that a

Lyar, who never fwore in his Life, may, by

often repeating
this lefier Crime, be more guilty

on the whole, than even the perjured Wretch,

whom perhaps he holds in Abhorrence. Re-

member then, that whether you call upon God

to be Witnefs of what you fay, or not -

y he is

Witnefs. And it is prefumptuous Wickednefs,

to utter an Untruth in the Prefence of the God

of Truth. For lying Lips are Abomination to

the Lord: but they that deal truly, are bis De-

light
ra

.

"" Prov. xii. 22.

S E R-
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SERMON XIV.

EXOD. xx. 7.

Thou fialt not take the Name of the Lord thy

God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him

that taketh his Name in vain.

I
HAVE already obferved to you from thefe

Words, that the Phrafe of taking the Name

of God in vain, ftridtly tranflated, expreffes

taking and joining it to Vanity : and that Vanity

in Scripture Language means either what is not,

or what, being of fmall Confcquence, may be

confidered as if it were not. So that the Pro-

hibition of fwearing in vain, or to Vanity, com-

prehends both fwearing to what hath no Truth

in it, and to what is of no fufficient Importance.

Having therefore laid before you the Nature and

Guilt of the former of thefe Crimes, I fhall

now fpcak of the latter; and {hew you the

VOL. IV. T Sin-
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Sinfulnefs of Oaths, and Imprecations, and every

Thing approaching towards them, in common

Difcourfe. I am very fenfible, that fcarce any

Thing can be faid on this Subject, but what you
have often heard, and know perfectly well be-

forehand. And it is a great Aggravation of

Men's Wickednefs, that they will tranfgrefs,

where they capnot plead Ignorance. Perhaps

there never was a Preacher yet, that hath not

publickly warned his Hearers againft profane

S.wearing: perhaps there never was a Perfon

guilty of it, that hath not been told of his Fault

in private too. Yet how little the Effedt hath

been, your own Ears may inform you fo abun-

dantly every Day, that no one can imagine it

needlefs to fay more on this Head. Ufelefs in-

deed they may apprehend it will prove to great

Numbers. But were that a Rea&n for being

filent on any Point of Doctrine, think with

yourfelves, (and a fad Thought it
is) what one

Point would there remain for us to fpeak upon ?

Undoubtedly we fhould preach the Word of

God with much more Comfort, if we faw a

Profped of doing it with more Suecefs. But

be our Hope of that ever fo low, we muft preach

every Part of it ; and you muft regard, or dif-

tegard it, as you pleafe, ad take the Confe-

quenccs*
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quences. Our Commiflion is the fame with

that of the Prophet : Son of Man, go unto the

Children of thy People andfpeak my Words unto

them, and tell them, thus faith the Lord God,

whether they 'will hear, or whether they will

forbear
a
. Did only the lower Part of Mankind

ufe his Name irreverently j yet they are the

Bulk of Mankind
-,
and their prefent and future

Happinefs ought to be of as much Concern to

themfelves, and ta us, as that of their Betters*

But if their Betters alfo rival them> often but

too fuccefsfully, in the fhocking Competition of

profane Language ; if that Sex, on whom it fits

the worfl, are not intirely free from it
-,
and even

thofe Perfons, who are feldom guilty of it them-

felves, by no Means take fufficient Care to re-

ftrain it in others ; the Neceffity of giving fre

quent Cautions againft it from the Pulpit be-

comes proportionably greater.

In Difcharge of this Obligation therefore, I

beg you to obferve concerning all fuch Ex-

preffions,

I. That God hath abfoltitely forbiddent them.

II. That there are many tfrong Reafons, why
he fhould.

a Ezek. iii. 10, it.

T a HF.
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III. That Heathen;, as well as Jews and

Cbrijliansy
have condemned them.

IV. That no Flea of any Weight can be made

in Favour of them.

V. That all may, if they will, eafily abftain

from them.

Were all Men difpofed as they ought to be,

one (hould think it might be enough of itfelf,

that our Maker hath abfolutely forbidden the

unnecelTary Ufe of his Name. The Words of

the Text are extremely plain : you hear them

read every Lord's Day : and you pray to him as

often as your hear them, that he would Incline

your Hearts to keep this Law. Then the Words

of our blefTed Lord in the Gofpel, are fo exceed-

ing flrong againft needlefs Oaths, that rather

than not condemn them effectually, he hath

chofen to fpeak, as if he condemned all Oaths.

And for Imprecations, no Precept in the World

ever was more exprefs, than that of the Apoftle

againft them : B/efs and curfe not b
. What

{ball we fay then ? Do we allow, that God hath

a Right to rule us, or do we deny it ? You will

not fay, he cannot forbid common Swearing and

Curfing : and furely, if he can, he hath. You

will not fay,
that this Sort of Language is a

k Roin. xii. 14,

Duty :
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Duty : why then do not the Prohibitions of

Scripture make it a Sin ? Suppoie you could

perceive no manner of Harm in the Practice,

doth not God know better ? And is it no Harm
to do, what he hath faid you (hall not do ? Sup-

pofe he intends it only for a Trial and Exercife

ofyour Obedience : is that a Reafon, why you
(hould difobey ? Would you bear that a Child

or a Servant mould treat you fo ? And can it be

fit Treatment then of the Father and Lord of

all? Surely, when once his Will is declared,

that alone may be fufficient to regulate our Be-

haviour ; and it doth not look well to be very

exact in demanding to know why, before we
fubmit.

However, that you may fee this Obligation

in a yet fuller Light ; and that Religion may
fuffer no Imputation ofimpofing arbitrary Com-
mands in the prefent Cafe; I proceed to mew you

II. That there are flrong Reafons for the

Precept now before us : which you will foon

difcern, if you think but a little of the Nature

and Tendency of the Manner offpeaking, which

it forbids. God is a Being, to whom the very

higheft of his Creatures owe all pofTible Regard
and Honour. And certainly our low Condition

and many Sins, ought not to lelTen, but increafe

T 3 it.
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it. Both our Virtue, and our Happinefs here

and hereafter, depend on preferving facredly in

our Minds a Veneration for our Creator, fuch as

may influence every Action and Thought. Can

it then be allowable to intermix bis holy and

reverend Name c
with all the Trifles and all the

Follies, of our common Talk : to ufe that as

an Inftrument for venting our iinful Anger, for

confirming every idle Aflertion we are pleafed

to utter, for making our Difcourfe appear more

lively and humorous ? Can it be fit, we {hould

embellifh every filly
and affected Exclamation of

ours with the Name of God and his Chrift $

and introduce the Mention of his meritorious

Death, of the Wounds which he received, and

the Blood which he (hed, for our Redemption*
on fuch fhameful Occaiions, as Men daily do ?

Think only, what Sort of Things they are, to

which you fometimes hear the Lord of Heaven

and Earth invoked to be a Voucher : Things,

which Men would be alhamed to hint at in the

Prefence of an earthly Superior : and yet the

great God is called upon, familiarly and with-

out Scruple, to attend to them; called upon fome-

times to bear Witnels, that we refolve to do,

what we know he hath forbidden on Pain of

e
Pfai. cxi. 9,

Hell-fire.
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Hell- fire. Be allured he is a Witnefs, and will

be an Avenger too. The Lord our God is a

jealous God*. And he cannot fufFer the Ho-

nour of that Name to be proftituted thus, which

he hath commanded us to pray may be fandtified

and hallowed. .

Should he permit it, Piety and Virtue would

be loft from off the Earth. For if Men make

free in this Manner with the moft facred of all

Things; talk of God and his Terrors in Jeft,;

and call down his Wrath, in this World and

the next, on themfelves and one another, for

nothing, fome of them almoft as often as they

fpeak 5 what Poffibility is there, that any real

Senfe of Duty fhould remain amongft them ?

Did you ever know a common Swearer, that

was in Earneft religious ? It cannot be. Either

the Fear of God will keep him from this Prac-

tice, or this Pradice will wear out of his Mind

the Fear of God. That Awfulnefs, which fur-

rounds and guards Religion, will be turned into

Scorn, by taking fuch Liberties with the mofl

important Articles of it. Confider : tofwearis

to acknowledge the Perfections of God, to pay
him an Act of Worfhip and Homage. Oaths

are confecrated by him to ferve, on fit Occafi-

d Excd. :-:x. 5.

T 4 ons,
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ons, to this Purpofe only. What a Crime muft

it be then, to debafe them to fuch mean and

vile Ufes, as Multitudes do ! Suppofe any other

Act of Wormip were treated in the fame Man-

ner, and profaned every Hour, carelefsly,
and

even in Mockery ; how would this appear to

you, and what mufl the Confequence be ? Now
let fuch Impiety be as {hocking as it will

-,
that

of common Swearing is in its Nature full as

{hocking : rnd it is dreadful, that Men are fo

habituated to it, as not to feel it.

But farther : when Men are once grown fear-

lefs enough to break this known and plain Law
of Duty ; what Principles have they to deter

them from breaking any other ? When the Re-

verence of God is fo effaced from their Hearts,

that they can ufe his Name with Difregard and

Contempt ; what Hope or Thought can there

be left in them ofpleafing him ? and where then

is the Security of their not going on to offend

him by whatever additional Sins they chance to

like ? Undoubtedly there are thofe who will

fwear, and yet will not commit fome other Sorts

of Wicked nefs. But there are few, if any per-

haps, that will fwear, and yet will commit no

other Sort of Wickednefs. And there are many,

that began with this TranfgrefTion only ; but
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when once the Breach in their Confcience was

made, it foon widened, and they admitted through

it, by Degrees, all the Vilenefs in the World.

He therefore, that would not expofe himfelf to

become profligate in all Refpects, muft beware

of becoming fo in this. And they, that would

not have their Children or Servants fcruple no-

thing, muft take care they (hall fcruple Swear-

ing. For this is generally one of the firft Steps

which they take towards complete WorthlefT-

nefs. And they go on afterwards much the

fafter, for another Reafon. While they diflike

profane Language, they are unqualified for

profane Company. Execrations and Blafphemies

make them tremble, and keep them at a Dif-

tance from the Abandoned. But if thefe Things
lofe their Horror, that Barrier is removed, and

they are eafily drawn in to contract Intimacies

with thofe, who often make them, in a little

Time, as our Saviour expreffes it, two-fold more

the Children of Hell, than themfefoes*.

Thus doth common Swearing lead to all

Wickednefs : but it leads peculiarly to that of

falfe Swearing. In a Multitude of Words, the

wife Man obferves, there ivantetb not Sin f
.

And in a Multitude of Oaths, there will never

Matth, xxiii. 16. f Prov. x. 19.

want
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want Perjury. The lefs of it any one runs into,

who throws the Name of God out of his Mouth

at Random, the greater his good Fortune is: but

as the boldeft Swearers are almoft conftantly the

freeft Talkers too ; and call Heaven to witnefs

the mod plentifully, jufl at thofe Times when

they fpeak with the lead Confideration and

Government of their Tongues ; they cannot

avoid being guilty of falfe Oaths perpetually.

And, let any one of them fpeak his Confcience,

he muft own he hath been perjured a thoufand

Times. Perhaps he will plead, that he was net

in Earneft. And were that always true, tho*

I believe it is not, far from it, in any one fuch

Perfon's Cafe in the World ; yet is Perjury a

Matter to jeft with ? Are Invocations of God,

folemn Vows and Imprecations, Things for Men
to caft wantonly around them, andyiy, Am I

not in Sport
* ? Remember, he, with vhomyou

take thefe Liberties, hath made no Allowance

for them in his Word, nor coniequently will

make any at the great Day. The Rule of his

Law is exprefs : Te Jhall notfwear by my Name

falfely ; neither faalt tbou profane the Name of

thy God: I am the Lord*. And we have no

Manner of Intimation, that this Command is to

* Prov. iixvi. 13.
* Lev. xix. 12.

give
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give Way, as often as we think it proper to

divert ourfelves with tranfgreffing it. Befides,

there is but a Step, and it is eafily made, from

fwearing falfely in Jeft, or half Earneft, to doing

the fame Thing in downright Earneft. Taking
Oaths too frequently, and with too little Solem-

nity, even before legal Officers, is acknow-

ledged to diminish the Reverence due to them.

What muft it do then, to ufe them continually

in common Converfation, without any Ceremony
at all? And how can it be expected, that a Man,
who, without the leaft Fear of God, or Regard to

Truth, fwears a hundred Times over to what-

ever comes uppermoft one Hour, (hall perhaps

the very next, (provided you change the Scene)

become fuperior to every Thing that would

corrupt his Integrity in bearing Teftimony ? It

will doubtlefs be faid to this, that a Man's Ho-
nour fufficiently binds him to Veracity, when

he gives his folemn Oath, let his Senfe of Re-

ligion be as little as it will. But what if he can

hope to avoid Difcovery, and fave his Honour ?

What if he prefers his Intereft before his Ho-
nour ? What if he thinks forfwearing himfelf,

on fome Occafions, no Breach of his Honour,

perhaps a Point of Honour ? What (hall bind

him then, if the Fear of profaning God's Name
doth
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doth not ? But flill, it muft be owned you will

fay, that many common Swearers are Men of

Truth and Probity. Why fome, we acknow-

ledge, are : and great Pity it is, that fuch as

they, will be common Swearers. But if this

Practice doth not lead every one into deliberate

Perjury, is it not enough, that it leads many,

that it tempts and endangers all the reft; and

that they cannot know beforehand, how great

the Danger may, at one Time or other prove ?

He that is fwearing and vowing continually, it

muft happen, that fooner or later, he will fwear

to do fomething unlawful. What a Snare now

is this ! It is a Sin to have taken fuch an Oath :

It is another Sin to perform it : and yet it looks

extremely like a Sin, not to perform it. Still

he certainly ought not : but it is a great Chance,

whether the Fear, or the Shame, of that imagi-

nary Sin, may not drive him into the real one.

Such probably was the Cafe of Jeptba : fuch

undoubtedly was that of Herod', who had never

been guilty
of murdering John the Baptift, if

he had not firft been guilty of Swearing incon-

fiderately.
For the Evangelifts exprefsly tell

us, The King 'was exceeding forry : yet for bis

Oath's Sake, andfor their Sakes whofat at Meat

with him, be Jcnt and beheaded John in the

Priftm.
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Prifon
f

. Indeed it is a common Excufe, that

Men make for adting, as they are fenfible they

ought not, and would not eke, that they have

fworn to do it, and therefore muft and will.

But fuppofe the Danger were only that of

fwearing to do Things not unlawful in their

Nature, but inconvenient and prejudicial to us ;

it would furely be a fufficient Reafon againft

needlefs Oaths. For in that Cafe, unlefs we be

releafed from our Engagement, which we can-

not always be, the Scripture very juftly directs :

Ifa Manvow a Vow unto the Lord, orfwear an

Oath to bind his Soul with a Bond: he Jhall not

break his Word-, he Jhall do according to all, that

froceedeth out of his Mouth k
. Is it not then a

very wife Caution, which Solomon gives ? Be not

rajh with thy Mouth : and let not thine Heart be

hajly to utter any T^':ing before God '. For many
a Time have Men lamented, thro' their whole

Lives, the unhappy Confequences of one
fingle

Oath.

It is very true, we may entangle ourfelves by
unlawful or imprudent Promifes, tho' we do not

add this Confirmation to them. But yet, Oaths

are underflood to be, and therefore are, a much

more folemn and ftrong and irrevocable Tie,
1 Matth. xiv. o, 10. Markvi. 26, 27,

k Numb. xxx. 2.
1 Eccl. v. 2.

thaa
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than mere Promifes ; and confequently make

the Cafe juft fo much the worfe. Befides, the

fame Guard upon themfelves, that reftrains

Men from fwearing raQily, will reftrain them

alfo from promifmg rafhly : whereas he, that

is ready to pour out Oaths on every Occafion,

is in perpetual Danger of binding himfelf down

at once, by the ftrongeft Obligation under which

he can be laid.

On the whole therefore, the Son of Siractis

Advice is extremely important. Hear, ye

Children, the Difcipline of the Mouth : He that

keepeth it,flail never be taken in his Lips. Accuf*

torn not thy Mouth tofwearing: neither ufe thyfdf

to the naming of the Holy One. For as the Ser-

vant, that is continually beaten, flail not be with*

out a blue Mark : fo he, thatfweareth andnameth

God continually, flail not befaultlcfs. A Man,

that ufeth much Swearingflail befilled with Ini-

quity,
and the Plague flail never departfrom

bis Houfe. If he flail ofend, his Sin flail bs

upon him : and if he acknowledge not his Sin he

maketh a double Offence. There is a Word that

is clothed about with Death : God grant that it

be not found in the Heritage of Jacob : for all

fuch Things flail befarfrom the Godly
m

.

ra Ecclus xxiii. 71 a*,

But,
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But, befides the Sins and Dangers which I

have hitherto pointed out, confider the Matter

in another Light, and you will fee many more,

of great Moment, attending this Pra&ice. The

Spirit of Religion is a Spirit
of Mildnefs and

Benevolence. Even the Irreligious, if they

profefs any Regard to Principle, profefs a high
Efteem for thefe Virtues. And there are few-

Things lefs confiflent with them, than the com-

mon Ufe of Oaths and Imprecations. Curling

is the Expreffion of a Heart, not fatisfied with

the Mifchief, that we can and dare inflict our-

felves, but that feeks to intereft even the great

God, in making the Perfon, with whom we
are difpleafed, completely miferable. Recolledt

but a little, the dreadful Words, that are uttered >

confider a while, what Things they are, which

they who indulge therrifelves this Way, beg of

Heaven may fall on one another's Heads : is it

poffible for the very Fiends to go beyond the

Rage and Malignity of fuch Language ? And
let it not be pleaded, that they mean nothing
of what they fay. They mean often but toa

much of it, at lead for the Time; mean almoft

always to {hew a very flnful Wrath and Bitter-

njsfs : and the Way, which they take to mew
it, inflames it {till more. For hardly any Thing

3
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upon Earth blows up Anger to fo outrageous a

Vehemence, as venting it in Oaths and Curfes.

They roufe up the Paffion of thofe, who ufe

them: they provoke Paflion in Return from thofe

to whom they are ufed : and when once the

Flame thus kindled, blazes out on both Sides,

can there be in Nature a more hellim Spedtacle

feen or imagined ? But fuppofe the Swearer to

be of a calmer Difpofition ; continually throw-

ing out Phrafes, of fuch terrible Import, upon
all who are about him, cannot fail to lefTen

whatever Humanity he hath, and harden his

Heart towards them gradually. The leaft they

imply is an immoral Difregard of what becomes

of them. And we (hall never preferve that

equitable Attention to others and their Remon-

flrances, which we certainly ought, if once we

get a Habit of driving away with a hafty Curfe,

whoever at any Time importunes us with his

Applications. Common Swearers may be, to

fome Perfons, and on fome Occafions, very

good natured Men : but on others, they find a

threatening Oath or two is fo very fhort and

eafy a Way, to get rid of a Difficulty, right or

wrong, that they often venture on moft barba-

rous Behaviour, under this Protection : and

fometimes, it may be feared, affeft fuch Langu-
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age, merely to fcreen them from doing their

Duties, and in particular from paying their

Debts ; or to deceive thofe, with whom they

converfe ; or terrify thofe whom they cannot

deceive.

But befides that Oaths and Curfes are com-

monly ufed to fupport other Injuries, they are

Injuries and Outrages themfelves. To our Su-

periors they are Affronts and Indignities : to our

Equals they are Rudenefs : and it is a mean-

fpirited Infolence to mew our Contempt of thofe

beneath us, by them, for no other Reafon, than

becaufe we know they muft bear it. But in-

deed Words of this Nature are juftly offenfive,

not only to the Perfons, againft whom you direct

them, but to all within hearing. For how have

they deferved, to be made Witneffes, whether

they will or not, of all the Brutalities you are

pleafed to utter ? Even before thofe who have

no Religion, fuch Tranfports muft be extremely

unbecoming. But remember too, there are

fome who have Religion ; whofe Ears it grates,

and whole Heart it grieves,
as well it may, to

hear the Commandments of their God tranf-

greffed, and his holy Name profaned wantonly.

Why are not thefeto have due Regard paid them?

Why fhould it not be thought, in a Nation pro-

. VOL. IV, U feffing
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fefling Chriftianity, a Point of common De-

cency, in all Men, to abftain from open Viola-

tions of Chriftian Precepts ? And really, to be-

have without common Decency, above all to

the Religion of a Country, is of itielf no fmaH

Immorality. The other Civilities of Life are

generally kept up, in outward Form at leaft >

and often to a great Degree of Delicacy. What-

ever would be unpkafing to any one, be the

Diflike of it ever fo fanciful, is carefully avoid-

ed : and it is of confiderable Importance to our

Happinefs, to act fo. What Ground is there

then, to make an Exception in this one Cafe ?

And why muft you treat the King of all the

"Earth % before thofe who honour him, with

that Difrefpec~ty which you would not ex-

prefs towards any common Perfon, forwhom any
of the Company prefent had the leaft Regard ?

Suth Behaviour would produce dangerous Re-

fcntments, on almoft every other Occafion, from

moft Men. And though real Chriflians will in

no Way revenge your Treatment of them, but

join Pity for you with their Unealincfs at your

Difcourfe; this furely is no Reafon, why you
fliould give them that Uneafmefs ; and much

lefs, why you fnould purpofely fingle them out

n Pfdl. xlvii. 7.

to
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to feel it, as I fear is fometimes done. But in-

deed fuch Conveffation muft be offenfive to all

in general, who have any Confideration, either

of good Senfe or Agreeablenefs. It is irrational,

it is abfurd, it excites Images that are (hocking,

it makes Men appear like Devils, to bring Deathj

and Hell, and eternal Damnation, into every

Sentence, let the Subject of Difcourfe be what

it will. As for the Excufe, that thefe Phrafe3

are fo familiar, that they make no Impreffioni

raife no Ideas; there was a Time at leaft, nor

could it be a fhort one, when they did : and iri

Proportion, as the Meaning of fuch Words is

thus effaced and loft, I doubt all Concern about

the Things, that once were meant, is effaced

and loft too -

t and Solicitude to obtain everlafting

Happinefs, or efcape everlafting Mifery, worn

out of Men's Hearts. Yet ftill, God be thank-

ed, there are fome remaining, to whom profane

Language carries its original Terror : and, fof

their Sakes, if for no other Reafon, it ought to

be avoided. But far from that, they themfelves,

who alledge this Plea of its being inlignificant,

feldom fail to confute it, by inventing new Oaths

and Curfes, as faft as ever they can, to alarm

and awe thofe that hear them, for fear the old

ones ihould have loft the Power of doing it

U 2 And
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And thus their Language becomes every Day
more and more diabolical; till fuch Kind of

Expreflions make up perhaps near Half of

what fome of them fay. Now were each of

thefe Offences, taken fmgly, much lighter than

it is ; yet how enormous a Weight of Sin muft

the inceffant Repetition of them amount to, in

the Courfe of a Man's Life ; and how heavy

may it prefs on his Confcience, when he comes

to die!. Then befides, it is a Crime of public

Scandal, and bad Example : you may lead great

Numbers of others into it, or encourage them in

k; your Acquaintance, your Friends, your Ser-

vants, your Children; may contribute largely to

their Ruin, and fhare deeply in their Guilt. Nay,

you may contribute, much more than you think

f, to the Increafe of other Wickednefles too ;

and, by Confequence, towards bringing down

the Judgments of God upon your Country. For,

let fome think as flightly as they will of taking

his Name in vain, it is a notorious Fact, that all

Manner of Crimes grow common and bare-

faced along with it: and therefore in Proportion

as that.increafes amongft any People, they gra-

dually ripen for Deftruction. Accordingly we

find the Prophet Jeremiah declaring exprefsly,

that becaufe of Swearing the Land mourneth .

Jer. xxiii. 10.

And
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And Hofea puts down that, in the firft Place,

as the leading Sin of thofe many, for which the

Lord had a Controverfy with the Children of

Ifrael. By/wearing, and lying, andftealing, and

committing Adultery they break out, and Blood

toucheth Elood. Therefore Jhall the Land mourn ;

and every one, that dwelleth therein, Jhall Ian-

guijh
p

. May God in his Mercy give us Grace

to turn ourfelvesfrom all our Tranjgre/tons, that

Jo Iniquity may not be our Ruin q
.

* Hof. iv. r, 2, g. * Ezek. xviii. 30,

U * S E R.
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SERMON XV.

F/XOD. XX. 7.

*Thou Jbatt not take the Name of the Lord
thy

God in vain : for the Lord will not bold him

vui'ltlefs,
that taketh his Name in vain.

IN
difcourfing on thefe Words, after laying

before you the Nature and Guilt of Per-

jury, I proceeded to treat of ram and jieedlefs

Oaths and Imprecations : concerning which I

have {hewn,

I. That the mere Prohibition of Scripture is

alone fufficient Obligation to abftain from them:

and yet

II. That the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
in forbidding them is evident; as they are plain-

ly inconiiftent with a Senfe of Piety and Reve-

rence towards him, with the Support of Truth

and Juflice in the World, with a Behaviour of

Humanity and common Decency,
V 4 Thefe
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Thefe Things being proved, there may feem

to be little Need of faying any Thing further

concerning this Sin^ But as too many are apt

to think, either that Chriftian Preachers are led

by Prejudice to drefs it up in falfe Terrors, or

that whatever Objections there may be againft

it, there are likewife confiderable Pleas to be

made in its Favour ; or, at leaft, that in certain

Circumftances Men cannot abftain from it : I

beg your Attention once more to the Subject,

wbilft I prove,

III. That others, as well as Chriftians, have

condemned common Swearing.

IV. That the Pleas, alledged for it, are of no

Weight.
V. That, by obferving a few plain Directi-

ons, Men may both avoid it, and even cure

themfelves and others of it.

III. In fpeaking to the third Head, I might

properly remind you of what I mentioned in the

firft Difcourfe on this Subject, that the old

yewijh Teachers condemned Oaths, almoft as

ftrongly as our Saviour himfelf : nay, that So-

lomon hath fet down the Character of him that

fu'earetb as a bad one ; and of him that fearctb
fin Oath^ as a good one \ But fome may pof-

Eccl. ix. z.

6
fibly
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fibly except againft Authorities from thefe

Writers ; as being of a Religion too near akin

to our own. Therefore none (hall be quoted

but Heathens. And though their very Poets *

and Orators c
, as well as Lawgivers and Philofo-

phers, have delivered Rules, agreeable to thofe

of Scripture,
on this Point ; I {hall produce

only fome of the latter. Rhadamanthus, the

Cretan Legiflator forbad all Swearing directly

by the Name of God, to preferve it from Profa-

nation d
. To reverence an Oath, is a well known

Precept of the famous Pythagoras
e
. And the

Philofopher Hierocks, in his Commentary upon
it, hath the following Words. This Precept re-

quires Men, not only tofpeak Truth <when they

fweart but to ah/lainfrom Swearing: not to ufe

Oathsfrequently, and raflily, and about
Trifles, to

Jill up a Sentence, or confirm a common
Story.

Forfo flail we obferve Truth in our Oaths, ifwe

befparing of them: Butfromfrequent Swearing

tofalfe Swearing, is an eafy Fall. Plato directs

that Men do not on flight Occafions name God
and fcarcc on any fwear by him

f
. Avoid Oaths,

faith Epiftetus
g
, if it be pvffible, intirely : but

b Cbcerilus and Menander in Grot, on Mattb. v. 34.
c

Ifoc. ad
J)emonic.

d See Note k on Serm. XII. on Oaths, p. 236.
e Aur.

Carm 2. Diog. Laert. alfo gives this amongft his Do&rines. Died.
Sic. Excerpt. 1. 6. p. 555. faith, that Pythagoras
ftsuzuaffi airanui; pt vpnix.*, jfw/Koif 01 TCI,- ojy.ot,-

f De l,egibust L. xi. * Ench. .33.
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if not, to the utmojl of your Power. An Oatb,

faith his Commentator Simplicius, is calling God

to witncfs, and making him a Voucher to 'what

wefay. Now to introduce God on little and in-

Jignificant Occa/ions, expreffts a Contempt ofhim*

The earlieft of thefe Men were certainly under

none of the Prepofleflions, which it may be fan-

cied we are : and though fuch of them, as lived

after Chrift, are much the more explicit and the

ftrongeft in condemning all needlefs Oaths, and

therefore may be fuppofed to have learnt their

Diflike of them from Believers in him ; yet this

only (hews, that though they oppofedChriftianity

in general, they were forced to confefs the Ex-

cellency of its Doctrine in this Particular, and

to adopt it. For they fay moil exactly the fame

Things, that we do : nor can any one Writer,

of any Nation upon Earth, be produced, that

ever faid the contrary. All the Authority there-

fore, as well as all the Reafon in die World,

bears TefUrnony to the Fitnefs and Importance

of God's Command in this Matter: and what

Pleas can there be on the other Side, to excufe

our Difobedience ? Let us proceed

IV. To confider them.

Some perhaps may imagine, that Oaths pro-

cure Credit to what they fay. But are any more

credited,
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credited, than thofe, who never fwear in their

Difcourfe at all ? or any lefs, than thofe, who

fwear every Moment? This is the Way to lower

and deftroy, not raife, your Credit. For it

feems to imply a voluntary Acknowledgement,
on your own Part, that your mere Affirmation

is unworthy of Regard. You know beft indeed,

whether it deferves Belief or not. But if it

doth, you are very unwife to add more. It is

confidered, as no fmall Privilege, allowed ^o

the Rank of fome Perfons, that their AiTertion

is admitted without an Oath, in legal Proceed-

ings on Matters of great Moment. Why mould

not you partake of that Privilege, as far as you
can? Why will you degrade yourfelf needlefsly?

If your bare Word be in Truth a fufficient Se-

curity; keep up the Honour of it; and referve

additional Confirmations for Occafions of high

Importance, for fuch as feldom happen, and

where an Oath is indifpenfable. By making
them common in every Oife, you lofe the Ad-

vantage of them in extraordinary Cafes. It is

the Character which Men preferve, not merely

the Form of Words which they ufe, that mull

give Weight to what they fay. And if your

Character be funk ; till you raife it again by a

right Behaviour, all other Ways to gain Credit

will
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will have very little Effeft. You may join If

you will, the Sin of Swearing with that of

Lying ; but no one will fufpedt you the lefs of

the latter, for hearing you guilty of the former.

You may try to cloke Falfehood with Perjury :

but you will foon be detected, and doubly ab-

horred: whereas ifyou will learn to fpeak Truth,

you will never need Oaths. But indeed they
who make this Plea very often fwear and curfe,

juft as freely, in Cafes, where they cannot make
it : in faying what no one doubts ; in Matters

not of Fact, but of fpeculative Opinion; or

Matters depending, not on their Teftimony, but

that of others ; nay fometimes, in the very afk-

ing of a Queftion.

Inftead of this Excufe therefore, a different

one is invented ; that where this Kind of Lan-

guage is not wanted to gain Belief, at leaf! it

commands Refpect. But is any one, in Reality,

ever the better thought of for it
-,

or the worfe

for Want of it ? Did you ever hear it faid, or in-

timated, that fuch a one was a Man of no

Underftanding, or no Honour, or no Confe-

quence, becaufe he was never known to fwear ;

or was a Perfon of fingular Worth and Impor-
tance, becaufe he had a greater Plenty and Va-

riety of Oaths, than other Men? What fort of

Rdpcd
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Refpect muft it be then, that fuch Phrafes can

procure you ? Perhaps you hope to appear ter-

rible by the Ufe of them. But where is the

Need of appearing fo ? It mould rather be the

Care of reafonable Creatures, to appear mild*

and humane, and agreeable to each other. It

is true, Men in fome Stations muft carry Awe
with them: but this is not the Way to it. Swear-

ing frights none, but thofe whom it is unmanly
to fright : and the Affectation of giving much

Terror, is a well-known Mark, and commonly,

though not always, a true one, of little Cou-

rage. All the threatening Imprecations in the

World can only (hew, that he who ufes them,

is an angry Man, or would feem fo : but as his.

Anger is not in the leaft of more Confequence,
with them, than without them

-,
fo it may be

fhewn full as effectually without them, as with

them. Nay, very often, fuch as would fubmit

upon a moderate and decent Reproof, are exaf-

perated by the Outrage of being fworn at; and

it may be, provoked to return the Language

they receive : in which Cafe, all that Superiors

get by it, is, teaching their Inferiors to curfe

them to their Faces ; and throwing down the

Diftinction they meant to keep up. Some in-

deed are fo ufed to pour out Oaths, on all con-

fiderable
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fiderable Occafions, that they are little minded

if they do not : but then they are commonly fo

ufed to it, upon inconfiderable ones alfo, that

they are not much more minded, if they do.

Or however that be, as this pretended Neceflity

of Swearing arifes wholly from a Habit of Swear-

ing without Neceffity ; your having been guilty

already can never juftify your becoming more

fo. But your plain Way is, leave offthefe wrong
Methods of making yourfelf attended to, and

apply diligently to the right ones : and after a

while, one calm Word of Command or Directi-

on will go a great deal farther, than ever fo

much Blufter and Blafphemy did before. At

firft indeed you may be under Difficulties j but

as your preceding Tranfgreffions of your Duty
have brought them upon you, you muft bear

them with Patience. Or fuppofing, that not

you, but others before you, have fo accuftomed

thofe, with whom you are concerned, to this

Language, that they will not eafily be kept in

Order without it : ftill, which of the two is

fitter ; that you (hould deliberately go on to

violate the Laws of God, and fet all around you
an Example of it, merely to procure yourfelf

more fpeedy Regard from the Profligate ; or

that you {hould keep yourfelf innocent, and re*

forn>
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form them
-,
the Effect ofwhich will be, double

Honour from them for the future? But after all,

the real Truth is, that this Plea of commanding

Refpect, as well as the former of gaining Be-

lief, is, generally fpeaking, mere Pretence :

and they who alledge them, fwear juft as much,

when they know they {hall get neither.

But there is a third Inducement to it, which

though not often mentioned perhaps, appears

to have, with many, great Weight ; an Opinion
of its recommending them to the World, as be-

ing above precife Reftraints, of a lively Conver-

fation, and graceful Behaviour. Now it muft

be acknowledged, that a free Ufe of Oaths will

help to acquit them from the Imputation of hav-

ing any Religion. Not that Men are by any

Means always fo fearlefs of their Maker, as they

give themfelves Airs of being. And it is furely

the loweft of Affectations, to make falfe Pre-

tences to a Character, which, if it really be-

longed to them, could only dishonour them.

For why they mould, any of them, meet with

more Regard from Men, for having no Regard
to God and no Reftraints on their Behaviour,

but what they may boldly throw off, when it

ferves a prefent Turn ; this is beyond all Com-

prehenfion. Obfer ve too, that as it is wicked, for

Believers
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Believers in Religion to fwear needlefsly; fb it

is abfurd, for Unbelievers to fwear at all ; and

very difhoneft alfo, to offer an Oath for the Con-

firmation of what they fay, when they them-

felves muft look upon it to be no Confirmation

in the leaft. As for the Notion that Oaths give

a Life and Spirit to Difcourfe ; it muft be con-

feffed, that the whole Spirit of fome Mens Con-

verfation confifts in the Profanenefs of it : and

to refufe them full Scope in the only Thing

they have to be admired for, may feem ill-

natured. But then it is fo very eafy to procure

all the Admiration, that Swearing can give; an

Attainment, which the meaneft and ftupideft

of human Creatures pofTefs often in a fupreme

Degree j that one would think it mould not be

mightily coveted. If this be all you have to

make a Figure with, you will make a very poor

one. And ifyou have any Thing better to value

yourfelf upon, truft to that : and leave fuch as

have no other, to mine with fo cheap an Ac-

complimment ; which indeed, of all the Follies

that ever made any Man's Converfation defpica-

ble and difagreeable, is the very greateft. And

to fee it in this Light ; fuppofe a Dialogue were

written down, as full of thefe Ornaments, as

fome Peoples Difcourfe is, and you were to read

it
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it oVtT'f what {hould you think of it? 'Not only
the Practice in general would appear monflrouf-

ly void of all Decerrcy and Propriety, but the

very Forms and Terms made tife of errant grofs

Nonfehfe. Still, fome common Swearers may,
in other Refpecls, be Men of good Under{land-

ing and good Breeding 3 but their Faults muft

not be taken for Excellencies ; much lefs will

they look becoming, when copied : and furely

their Oaths are difgufting, for ftill further Rca-

fons. The affuming Air and Vehemence, that

is infeparable from them, exprefTcs much Inci-

vility and Difrefpe<ft. You never bear them

from your Inferiors on that very Account. And

yet, if it be fuch graceful Language, why mould

not your Children and Servants accoft you with

it, on all Occafions ? But plainly, as long as the

Phrafes of this Kind have any Meaning, they

have a (hocking one : and when they have none

they are mere Impertinence j which was never

in any other Cafe, accounted a Beauty. Sup-

pofe you were to ufe in your Difcourfe as many
harmlefs Expletives, as you do of thefe profane

ones ; would not you be ridiculous, even to a

Proverb ? And yet there are not only no Words,

but no infignificant or inarticulate Sounds and

Noifes, but might, with juft as much Senfe and

Elegance, be brought into every Part of your

VOL. IV, X Con-
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Converfation, as the Oaths you are fo fond of.

And furely adding Impiety to Abfurdity, can-

not make it lefs Abfurdity. One would hope,

their being forbidden is not the Reafon why
you delight in them. If it be; think only, what

a deliberate Difobedience to God, and Defiance

of his Authority, that implies. And if it be

not, what Motive can you have, to let fuch

ugly Excrefcences deform your Talk ?

But fome alledge, in the fourth Place, that

whether becoming or not, it is the Famion

however, and that muft be followed. But

though much too common, it is by no Means

univerfal. There are, God be thanked, great

Numbers innocent of it, yet well efteemed in

the World, and the more for their Innocence,

by all whofe Efteem is worth having ; and fo

may you. But were the Exceptions fewer;

muft you needs prefer the Cuftoms of the World

before all common Senfe, before the Dictates of

your Confcience, before the Commands of your

Maker ? Think a little of the Matter. And re-

member too, the World hath many other bad

Cufloms. Is it your Intention then, to comply
with them all, and be completely profligate? If

not why do you comply with this ? Other Sins

you may be inticed and perfuadcd into; but no

one
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one I prefume, will take much Pains in
preffing

you to Curfe and Swear. And if the Practice

be looked on by fome with too much Indulgence,

it is looked upon by none with Efteem. Such

Language may perhaps, in former Days, long

ago, have been one Diftinction of the upper
Part of the World: and truly one, that did them,

little Credit, even then : but now, the very

lowed of Mankind are grown to be fo through*

Jy their Match at it; and the moft vulgar-

Mouths have this whole Set of Phrafes in fuch

continual Ufe; that it is high Time for well bred

Men to have done with them. But above all^

the moft diftant Advances, towards any Sort of

Profanenefs in Difcourfe, mould be fcrupuloufly

avoided by that Sex, which cannot yet plead

any eftablimed Cuftom for it 3 arid whofe Efteerh

from the other depends fo very greatly on the

Gentlenefs and Delicacy of their Converfation,

that they will be far from finding their Account,

(whatever they may fancy) in exchanging it for

a confident Behaviour, and offenfive Expreffions

of mafculine Boldnefs.

But fifthly ; fome have yet a different Plea to

make. It is not the Practice of the World that

they infift on ; but Swearing is unhappily be-

come their own Practice : and long Habit hath

X a made
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made it quite familiar to them, and a Thing of

Courfe. What you urge therefore, in Alleviation

of your Crime, is, that you have been for very

many Years very conftantly guilty of it. And
is not this, on the contrary, one of the greateft

Aggravations, that can be ? Suppofe you had

lived, as perhaps you have, in the habitual

Commiffion of feveral other Sins befides; is that

a Reafon, why you mould go on with them all,

and be eafy about them ; or a ftrong Reafon,

why you mould be deeply concerned for them,

and fetin Earneft to amend without Delay? But

you can alledge, it may be, that you learnt it

before you knew the Harm of it ; and indeed

were taught it by the Example of thofe, who

fhould have taught you better Things. Why,
undoubtedly their fetting you fuch a Pattern was

fome Excufe for you at firft : but your following

it to this Day, and fetting others the fame, is

void of all Excufe. And what do you mean to do

in the Cafe? You will not fay, that you never

defign to reform ; but will indulge yourfelf, to

your dying Hour, in what God hath forbidden

you. And if not, do you expecl, that what

Cuftom hath made hard to leave off, longer

Cuftom will make eafy ? When (hall you do it,

if not now ? But, very probably, you have one

3 Thing
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Thing farther to plead on this Head : that you
fcarce know when you fwear. And fuppofing

this true, what doth it prove, but how great and

old a Sinner, in this Way, you have been ? Men

may accuftom themfelves to many Faults, and

thofe very grofs ones, till, at laft they commit

them without reflecting upon it almoft at all.

But do you think, they may fafely commit them

for that Reafon ; or, that they ought to mind

better what they do ? And obferve, a Habit of

Swearing is the lefs excufable on this Account :

becaufe there is nothing in our Frame, that ori-

ginally tempts us to it. Other Sins are deeply

rooted in the Constitution of Man; have much

Pleafure and Profit, at leaft great Appearances of

it, frequently attending them: profane Language
hath neither. Still, we are not to indulge even

the Vices, that are born with us: but much lefs

one, to which Nature doth not prompt usj and

which therefore we may, if we will, very eafily,

both avoid at firft, and lay afide afterwards.

A little Attention is almoft the whole we need

for the Cure : and furely our Maker hath a Right
to this from us. The greateft Swearer that ever

was, can abftain from Oaths in the Prefence of

thofe, before whom he thinks them improper;

and can expect, that his Inferiors fhould abftain

X 3 from
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from them in his Prefence, be they ever fo much
addicled to them. Why then is not the Pre-

fence of God to be equally reverenced? And
what Impofiibility is there, of paying as great

a Regard to him, as we do to one another ? The
Force of Habit therefore, though a powerful
Motive to beware of falling into this Sin, is no

Argument at all for continuing in it.

There is yet remaining a fixth, and the laft

Plea I mall mention, made by fome for them-

felves, that they do not fwear commonly ; fcarce

ever indeed, but when they are provoked, and

Paffion gets the better of them. Now this, it

muft be owned, is a ftrong Temptation, and

therefore they hope no fmall Excufe. But con-

lider : it is only Cuftom which -hath made it a

Temptation : a Perfon, who had not learnt to

fwear ajt fuch Times, would never think of it.

Befides, is every one to be excufed for doing

every Thing that his Paffions tempt him to ?

We have many other Paffions, as well as Anger,

that tempt us to do 111. If one makes a Sin ex-

cufable, why not another ? And where (hall we

flop ? But even as to this Paffion ; fuppofe a

Murderer fhould plead, that he never killed a

Man in cold Blood, but only when he was

ungry ; would this avail him ? When Men are

moved
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moved by Refentment, are they to give it full

Scope ? are they to vent it in every Way they

pleafe ?
efpecially in fach Ways, as muft in-

creafe it ? For were you defirous to excite Rage
within yourfelf to the very utmoft, what could

you do more effectual, than blow up the Flame

by vehement Oaths and Imprecations ? You
find therefore, that St.jfames, writing to Per Ions,

who fuffered under very provoking ill Ufage,

gives them particularly this Caution : But above

all Things, my Brethren, Swear not*. Un-

doubtedly, being furprized by fudden Warmth,
and hurried at once into a Sin, is fome Mitiga-

tion of it. But you cannot fay you are furprized

into what you are conftantly ready to pra&ife,

as often as any Incitement to it comes in your

Way. Inftead therefore of feeking Excufes for

doing Wrong in this Matter ; feek, what are the

beft Means to enable you to do Right. And for

your AfTiftance in it, I now proceed to the

V. Head propofed : which was to give fome

plain Directions for the Prevention or Cure of

this great Fault.

And in the firft Place, to avoid Swearing in

Anger, avoid being in Anger : keep your Tem-

per even and compofed, by all the Confidera-

h
James v. i 2.

X tions,
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tions, that Reafon and Religion can fuggeft.

Or, if you cannot help being ruffled, and feel

that improper Expreffions are ftruggling for

Utterance, oblige yourfelf to Silence > utter no-

thing at all, turn afide, and quit the Company
for a while, if there be Need : for thus, in all

Likelihood, you will efcape more Sins and Dan-

gers, than one. But, to fecure you farther at

all Times : Recoiled: frequently what you have

heard and read and been convinced of, concern-

ing tli is Practice ; the Impiety, the Miichiev-

oufnefs, the Indecency, the Contemptiblenefs

of it; with the utter Vanity of the Excufes

alledged for it. But above all, poflefs your

Heart with a ferious Regard to God : think of

him often and reverently ; and you will foon

ceafe, to mention him irreverently. Have it

ready upon your Mind; he, that hath faid,

Thou J/ja/f not take the Name of tie Lord thy

God in vain, hath faid alfo, The Lord 'will not

hold him guiltlcfs,
that taketh his Name in vain :

he that hath faid, Swear not at all'
1

, hath faid

alfo, Iftbou wilt enter into Life, keep the Com*

mandments*. Further yet : Abftain, as much
as poiTible, from all Company, that will fet you
the Example of profane Language: and be af-

* Jviatth. v. 34.
k Matth. xix. 17.

fured,
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fared, that keeping yourfelf innocent in this

Refpect will by no Means be the only Benefit

you will receive from that Caution. But if you
inuft converfe with fuch, be doubly on your

Guard before them; and if they attempt to

ridicule your Strictnefs, give your Reafons,

where there is Hope of doing Good : where

there is none, endeavour to turn the Difcourfe,

and hear as little upon the Subject, as you can :

but what you muft hear, bear it mildly, and

refolutely. One mould think, it might fuffice

Men to dimonour God themfelves, without

driving others, by Scoffs and Railleries, to do it

againft their Will. But if fuch Treatment doth

befall you ; remember always, what your Lord

and Mailer hath declared : Whofoever jhall be

afkamed ofme and ofmy Words, in this adulterous

andfinful Generation*, ofhim alfojhall the Son of
Man be ajhamed, when he cometh in the Glory ofhis

Father with the holy Angels *. But whofoeverJhaJll

confefo me before Men, him willI confefs alfo before

my Father, which is in Heaven m
. At the fame

Time, endeavour to melter yourfelf under the

Protection, and good Counfel, of fome prudent
and ferious Friend. Surely .you are not fo un-

happy, as to have none. If you are, it is high
1 Mark vii-i. 38.

m Matth. x. 32.

Time
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Time you made one. Let him encourage, and

watch over, your Innocence ; let him remon-

flrate to you, if you become
guilty. And in

that Cafe, acknowledge your Senfe of the Fault

before any fit Perfons, that hear you commit it ;

authorize them to remind you of it : thefc

Things will tie you down to avoid it. Or, if

more be needful, lay a Penalty upon yourfelf for

each Offence : do fome Act of Mortification, or

of Charity, to fix the Senfe of your Tranfgreffi-

on deeper in your Mind. And make it a Rule,

to abftain, not only from the more fhocking

Sort of Oaths and Imprecations, but from pal-

liating them under filly Difguifes; or ufing others

in their Stead, that are gentler : for befides that

they will lead you to worfe, they are bad in

themfelves. Our Saviour you know exprefsly

forbids fwearing by Heaven, by the Earth, by

any of the pretended harmlefs Forms : and gives

a Reafon for it, which a Heathen Writer, who

lived after him, gives too
-,

that tho
1

none of

them named God, they all of them referred to

him ". They can have no other Senfe : and he

will underftand them in this. Indeed Expref-

fions, which taken flriclly may not be Oaths*

11

Vlpian faith, that they who ufe fych Forms, njfeffu
yumiaisjzr&nt,

yet,
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yet, if they bear the Refemblance of Oaths,

ought to be {hunned, as Appearances of Evil .

for whoever goes as near, as he can, towards

Sin -,
will feldom fail of making one Step far-

ther, and falling into it. Nay, any carelefs,

and efpecially ludicrous Mention of God in Dif-

courfe, be it ever fo remote from Swearing, is

undeniably faking bis Name in vain : and irre-

verent Converfation about any Part of Religion^

or any Thing connected with it, always brings

on fome Degree of Difregard to its ever blefled

Author and Object.

When once, by thefe or better Directions,

you have reformed yourfelfj you may hope for

Succefs in the farther Duty of preferving others

innocent : which till then you will attempt with

an exceeding ill Grace. And furely it muft
fye

a mortifying Situation, that Men dare not blame

their very Children for Swearing, becaufe the

Reproof would fly back into their own Faces.

It is reported indeed, that there are Parents,

who can rejoice in their Children's giving this

early Proof of Manlinefs. And truly they had

Need rejoice while they can. For fuch an Edu-

cation will foon bring forth other Fruits, befides

this, that will turn their Mirth into Heavinefs

i ThcfT. v. 22.

enough.
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enough. And then they will exclaim, and pre-

tend to wonder, that the poor Wretches come

out to be, what they have made them. Such,
as would be happy in their Children, muft lay

a Foundation for it early. And if to conduct

them right, it be necefTary to reform the reft of

your Family, and yourfelves too, it is only a

double Reafon for doing fo, inftead of an Ob-

jection againft it.

But indeed moft, if not all Men, may go, at

leaft occafionally, much farther ; and check pro-

fane Language in other Places, befides their

own Homes. A mere Look of Surprize, Dif-

approbatton, or Sorrow, on hearing it, will often

have a great Effect. And without the lead

Violation of good Manners, but treating thofe

with much Regard, who are pleafed to treat

God with none, various Methods may be found

of fometimes plainly declaring, fometimes ob-

liquely intimating, the manifold Wrongnefs of

fuch Expreflions. There is indeed one Thing,

that would fecm to be of this Kind, and hath a

contrary Effect: I mean, when Swearers are chid

abfolutely in Jeft ; in a Way, .that makes it

vifible, they are not in the lead worfe thought

of; and they perhaps carry on the Jeft, by beg-

ging Pardon of the Company, and doing the

fame
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fame Thing again the next Minute; without

having it once brought to their Thoughts, that

they have Caufe either to beg Pardon of God, or

be amamed of themfelves. Such a Farce of

Reproof encourages, inftead of difcountenan-

cing, the Sin. But a real and ferious Diflike,

fhewn with Difcretion, and requifite Mildnefs,

may do incredible Service, to young Offenders

above all. And therefore, whoever wishes well

to his Acquaintance and Friends, to Religion

and Virtue ; efpecially, whoever hath any pecu-
liar Ground to hope he may have Weight ;

mould confcientioufly make ufe of every Op-
portunity for promoting right Behaviour, in

this and all Refpedts : knowing, that he, 'who

converteth a Sinnerfrom the Error of this Way,

Jhallfave a Soul from Death, and flail hide a

Multitude of Sins p
.

t James v. 20.
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GAL. v. 24.

And they, that are Chrifis, have crucified tbc

Flejh, 'with the dffeffions and Lujls.

THIS
Expreffion, Crucifying the F/e/h,

may probably feem to moft, when they

firft hear it, or attend to it, a very ftrange one :

as, no doubt, Numbers of others in Scripture

do. But a little Confideration will mew, that

there is no Caufe to cenfure them, or be offend-

ed at them. For amidfl the Multiplicity of

Languages, that are in the World, and the va-

rious Nations, Tempers and Circumftances, of

the People who are bred up to ufe them
-,

it is

unavoidable, but there will be in each many

Ways of fpeaking, which though eafy and fa-

miliar by Cuflom to one Part of Mankind, mud

yet,
to the Reft, appear harfli and unaccount-

able.
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able. This is the Cafe even of neighbouring

Countries in our own Times : much more then

muft it be expelled in thofe Tongues, of which

the vulgar Ufe hath long fince failed, and which

formerly exprefled the Sentiments of diftant

Nations, infpired both by the Age and the Cli-

mate they lived in, with a different Turn of

Thought and Stile, Hence proceeds the fur-

prizing
Warmth and Boldnefs of Figure, the

abrupt Tranfitions, the fudden lofty Flights of

the Eaftern Writers and Speakers, utterly con-

trary to the cool and regular Genius of the Eu-

ropean Languages. And amongft the former,

the Compofhions of the Jews rouft of Courfe

have a peculiar Tincture and Propriety of their

own : not only becauie they were prohibited,

for good Reafons, all needlefs Commerce with

other Lands; but chiefly becaufe divine Revela-

tion delivered to them fuch Doctrines and Pre-

cepts,
and confequently fuch Terms, as the

Heathen had not ; which mufl likewife greatly

increafe in Number by frequent References to

their own Articles of Faith, Obfervances and

facred Books. When Chriftianity was publim-

ed to the World, here was again a new Set of

Difcoveries and Ideas, added to the preceding ;

which being firft communicated in Hebrew,

were
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Were thence transfufed into Greek, by the Apoftles

addreffing themfelves to the Gentiles. Thus

was the Stile of the New Teftament produced :

which being as literally tranflated, and clofely

imitated, as it well could, (for the Nature of

the Thing required Stridnefs) the fame Forms

of Speech have been derived down into the

modern Tongues of Chriftian Countries. And
fo it hath come to pafs by a kind of NecefTity,

that, in Difcourfes on Religion, Words, Mean-

ings, Constructions, Images, occur, extremely
remote from the common Idiom of the Lan-

guage on other Occafions. And thefe, weak

Perfons are apt to miftake, artful Difputants to

pervert, and unlearned or unfair AfFe&ers of

Wit and free Thougfit to ridicule; though ori-

ginally they were of plain Signification, and are

{till, when underflood, full of good Senfe and

Beauty.
Thus, Crucifying, or as the Apofileelfewhere

puts it, Mortifying
a
the Flefli, is a Phrafe far Ou^

of the Road of our daily Conversation, and of our

Reading on Subjects of Bufmefs and Entertain-

ment : from whence it eafily happens, that the

Superftitiousmifapprehend,
and the Profane de-

fpife
it j though indeed it denotes a itafonable, a-

a Col. ill 5.

VOL. IV. Y neceffary
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necefFary Duty, and defcribes that Duty, not

only in a ftrong, but elegant Manner. To
fhew thefe Things clearly, 1 {hall

I. Explain to you the Rife and general Inten-

tion of this Way of fpeaking.

II. Specify more diftinctly the Nature of the

Duty defigned to be taught by it.

III. Shew you how
{Iridtly our belonging to

Chriil obliges us to praclife that Doctrine.

I. I fhall explain to you the Rife and general

Intention of this Way of fpeaking in Scripture.

Now the Words, F/eJh and Spirit, though

employed by the Writers of the New Tefta-

ment in different Senfes, according to the Sub-

ject
of which they treat, are yet commonly Ex-

preffions
of the moral State and Character of

Man; the Difpofitions of his Heart towards

Piety or Sin. Spirit is the Principle of Reafon

and Religion : Fle/h of Appetite and Paflion.

Every one feels in himfelf both right and wrong
Inclinations. The former our Confcience ap-

proves. And therefore purfuing them would

on that Account alone be properly called, Walk-

ing after the Spirit*, that inward Man, 'which

naturally delighteth in the Law of God
c
. But

a much ftronger Ground for it is, that the
k Rom. viii. 4.

e Rom> vjj 22(

Divine
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Divine Spirit bath not only revealed to us the

whole Rule of Life, and the moft powerful
Motives to obferve it, but is continually prefent
to our Minds, exciting and {lengthening us, if

we permit him, to every good Work. On the

other Hand, allF
Left) having corrupted bis Way

before God*, Sinners may be juftly faid to

walk after the Flejh t becaufe they live conform-

ably to the wicked Cuftoms of the World. But

the true Foundation of the Phrafe is, that this

corruptible Body* fubjecfts the fallen Children of

Adam perpetually by its irregular Propenfities,

to a Variety of Temptations, hard to be over-

come. And therefore even Heathen .Authors

have reprefented it, as the principal Source of

moral Evil : no wonder then, that thofe of Scrip-

ture do, on fuller Knowledge of the Cafe.

But in St. Paul more efpecially the Flefh

means our vicious Tendencies ; not only thofe

to fenfual Indulgence, but the whole Syftem of

them. Thus Ver. 13. of this Chapter: Bre-

thren, ye have been called unto Liberty, only ufe

not your Liberty for an Occafion to the Flejh :

that is, to any blameable Purpofe. But the

particular blameable Ufe, which he had in View,

was that of uncharitable Contention. For it

d Gen. vi. u, 12. e Wifd. ix. 15.

y 2 follows
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follows immediately, But if ye bite and devour

one another, take Heed that ye be not confumed

one of another. Again, Ver. 19. having faid,

that the Works of the Flejh are
manifeft, he pro-

ceeds to reckon amongft them, not only Adul-

tery and Lafcivioufnefs, but Variance, Envyt

Strife, Sedition. And the Fruits cf the Spirit,

oppofed to thefe, Ver. 22. are not only Temper-

ance, but Long-fufering, Peace, Goodnefs, Faith,

or Fidelity, Meeknefs.

Farther : becaufe there is a Connexion and

Sympathy between the various Difpofitions of

the fame Kind, whether moral or immoral, each

adding Vigour and Strength to the other : the

feveral Vices, to which Mankind is prone, are

defcribed in God's Word, as uniting into and

forming a living Body, hence denominated the

Body cf Sin, or of the Lufls of the Fle/h
{

-,
of

which every criminal Inclination is a Member.

Thus, when the Apoftle had enjoined Chrif-

tians to mortify their Members, which are upon

the Earth*, he inftantly explains himfelf to

mean the Parts of this figurative Body of Sin,

which he goes on to enumerate : Covetoufnefs,

Singer, Fornication, Uncieannefs, Malice, Blaf-

phemy.
f Col. ii. n. * Col. iii. 5.

And,
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And, in Confequence of this, becaufe not only,

the Nature of all Men is tainted originally, but

the Conduct of moft Men hath, in fome Refpects

at leaft, been habitually unjuftifiable ; therefore

the Sins, which they have indulged, confidered

in the Manner above mentioned, as united into

one organized Body, are alfo ftiled in Scripture,

the old,Man ; in Oppofition to that new Man,
or blelTed Change of Temper and Behaviour,

which the Gofpel was defigned to produce.

And however fingular the former of theie Phrafes

may appear; the latter, which in itfelf is equally

fo, that of becoming a new Man, is both fre-

quent in our common Speech, and warranted

by the politeft of clafiical Authors.

This Expreffion therefore having taken Place*

the Amendment of our Hearts and Actions is

fometimes denoted by laying afide or putting

off this old Man. Thus Epb. iv. 22. That ye

put off, concerning the former Converfation, the

old Man, which is corrupt according to the de-

ceitful Lufts ; andput en the new Man, which ts

created according to God, that is, according to

the Image of God, in Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefs. And becaufe our gracious Redeemer

was a perfect Example of thefe, putting on the

pew Man is elfewhere called, putting on the Lord

Y 3 J<fi'
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Jefui Chrijl* : a Mode of Speech fully vindi-

cated by the ancient Ufage of the Greek Tongue,
in which the New Teftament was written. For

in that, putting on any Perfon fignified, forming
ones felf by his Character, and imitating his

Manner.

At other Times, this intire Change of Affec-

tions, Will, and Demeanour, is exprefTed
more

ftrongly. We are faid to be dead to Sin, and

raifrd yj> again to walk in Newnefs of Life'
1

:

which means, to be feparated for ever from bad

Habits and Cuftoms, and enter into a different

State, and Courfe, of thinking and a<5ting; in

which theformer Things arepaj/ed away, and all

Things are made new k
. The Promifes indeed,

of this Renovation on our Part, and of Grace

to accomplish it, and future Happinefs to re-

ward it, on God's Part, are firft made in Bap-
tifm : which therefore the Scripture

l

calls our

new Birth to this new Life. But then, it is

only by continual Care, (if Providence allows us

Time) to grow in Grace, and become every Day
more completely dead to all Tranfgreffion, and

alive to all Duty, that we (hall arrive at the

Maturity, requifite for our Acceptance.
1

Re:rs. xiii. 14. Gal iii. 27.
* Rom. vi. 2, 4.

k Rev.
ixi. 4, 5. 'John iii. 37.

Farther
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Farther yet : when the Word of God intends

to give us the mod awakening Senfe, how intire

our Change muft be, and with how unremitted

a Refolution we muft arm ourfelves againft every
bad Inclination ; then the Expreffion chofen is,

not that of dying to Sin, but of mortifying, kill-

ing it. For the original Signification of the

Words, tranflated, mortify, is not the now com-

mon one, of keeping under, and treating with

fome Aufterity, but of deftroying, putting to

Death : as where the Apoftle faith, If through
the Spirit ye do mortify the Deeds of the Body,

unlawful Indulgences, ye Jhalllive -,
and in the

PafTage already cited, mortify therefore your

Members, 'which are upon the Earth. In Pur-

fuance of which mortal Enmity between Re-

ligion and Wickednefs, every ferious Believer

considers himfelf as a Soldier of Chrijl
n
, whofe

whole Life is to be a Warfare againft thofe Lufls

which war againft the Soul .

And laftly, becaufe the great End of our

Saviour's Incarnation and Death was to en-

gage us in this good Fight, and enable us to

obtain the Vidory ; therefore overcoming ancj

facrificing to him our unlawful Defires, is, by

an elegant Allufion to the Manner of his Death,

(which was painful and flow, like our Extirpa-
31 Rom. viii. 13

n 2 Tim. ii. 3, 4..
i Pet. ii. u.

Y
4.

tion
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tion of them) called Crucifying them ; not only

here in the Text, but in another parallel ones

Knowing this, that our old Man is crucified with

him, that the Body of Sin might be deftroyed, that

henceforth ive ffjould notferve Sm f
. Whence

alfo our Apoftle faith farther, that by the Crofs

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by the Example of his

Sufferings, and the Grace which they have pro-

,cured, the World is crucified unto him, and he

unto the World*. He regards it no more, than

the Jews did our Saviour, when they condemn-

ed him to the moft ignominious Torments, hut

hates it mortally, and defpifes it utterly, fo far

as it is finful : and is content, that, in return*

it mould hate and defpife him, rather thancom-

ply with its wicked Cuftcms.

This then is the true Chriftian Mortification.

And the Figures, defcribing it, are indeed re-

markably bold and full of Energy : but they

are accurate, inftructive, animating
-

f and alas,

but too neceiTary, to convince unthinking and

pnwilling Creatures, as we are, (prone to ex-

plain away into nothing every Precept we can)
of the Zeal and Severity, with which we are

to extirpate all that is faulty within our Souls.

The Commands of our BlefTed Lord himfelf

carry in them the fame Force : If our right
f Rom. vi. 6. s Gal. vi 14.

Hand
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Hand offends us, to cut it
off'-, if our right Eye, to

pluck it out
r

: if any Define we feel, will be a,

probable Occafion of our
falling, to fupprefs it,

however dear ; if any Action we are engaged in,

to quit it, however advantageous in other Re-

fpects. And the Reafon he adds, admits of no

Reply. It is better for thee to enter into Life

maimed, than having two Hands or two Eyes, to

be cajl into Hell-Fire : it is better to-undergo the

moft painful Self-Denial here, and be recom-

penfed with heavenly Felicity hereafter j than to

enjoy the Pleafures ofSinfor a Seafon % and fuf-

fer the Vengeance of the Almighty for ever.

Having now explained the Rile and general

Intention of the principal Phrafes of this Sort

in Scripture, I proceed

II. To fpecify more diftinetly the Nature of

the Duty defigned to be taught by them.

And here you cannot fail to perceive at firfl

Sight, that harm Treatment of our bodily Frame,

only for the fake of treating it harmly, is no

Part of Chriftian Mortification, or Chriftian,

Duty. It is indeed a Practice contrary to Rea-

fon, and no lefs to Scripture. For St. Paul

faith, no Man, that is, no wife Man, ever hated

s Matth. v. 29, 30, xviii. 8, 9. Markix. 43, 45,47. Heb.
xi. 25.

bis
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bis own Flejh '. Yet the Opinion, that fuch

Things are in themfclves acceptable to God,

haih not only been common in falfe Religions,

but crept into the true: and both furnimed Un-

believers with an Objection againft it, and mil-

led Believers very unhappily. For they, who

fancy, that exercifmg Rigour on their Perfons

hath any Good in it, feparate from the good
Ufes to which it may contribute, are fome of

them led to fancy alfo, that the farther they car-

ry it the better ; till they hurt, perhaps ruin,

their Healths, diforder their Underftandings,

or however four their Tempers : while others

conceive, that there is very great Merit, in a

very little Suffering ; and confequently perfuade

themfelves, that God will readily excufe the

fmaller Faults of a Behaviour not quite fo moral

as it fhould be, on their punctual Performance

of their higher Duties, as they efteem them ;

though, in Truth, not only imaginary, but

often of little more than imaginary Hardmip.
And thus, whereas common Sinners are open
to Remorfe of Confcience, which there is Hope

may, fooner or later, through the Grace ofGod,

amend them : thefe, on the contrary, proceed

Self-applauded, and fully perfuaded of their

1

Eph. v. 29.

1 Title
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Title to a diftinguifhed Share of Divine Favour.

On which account our Saviour tells the Pharifees,

Men of Aufterity in fome Refpedts, and won-

derous Exadtnefs in little Matters, that the Pub-

licans and the Harlots Jhall go into the Kingdom

of Heaven before them
u
.

Not that Chriftians, of more abftemious Lives

than ordinary, are therefore to be condemned as

Pharifees and Hypocrites ; or derided, as weak

and fuperftitious. Every one is bound to cm-

ploy fuch Means for his Prefervation from Sin,

and Advancement in Piety and Virtue, as cither

God's Word hath prefcribed, or his own Rea-

fon and Experience recommend. Now fome

may find Rules to be ufeful or neceflary, which

to others would be neither. Some again may

ramly cenfure what they would do much better

to imitate. And all Perfons, but efpecially all

who live in Eafe and Plenty, ftiould be attentive

to keep their Bodies in Subjection
w

: not haraf-

fing them as Enemies, but ruling and providing

for them as Servants, in fuch Manner as to make

them both willing to obey, and able to perform

their Work. They mould watch over their na-

tural Fondnefs for Pleafure, and Tendency to

follow the Cuftoms of the World 5 not with

u Matth. xxi. 3.
w

i Cor. ix. 27.

unreafonable
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unreasonable Scrupuloufnefs, but with religious

Prudence : learn to fufpedl their favourite In-

clinations, and the Opinions that countenance

them: check themfelves in proportion as they

grow eager, flop and look round them with

Care : never adventure to the Extremity of what

is lawful, but in all dubious Cafes lean to the

undoubtedly fafer Side : be moderate in the moil

allowable Gratifications of this World, and de-

light principally in cultivating and improving

tfcofe pious and virtuous Affections, which alone

can make them meet to be Partakers of the In-

heritance of the Saints in Light
x

; of a Happi-
nefs intirely fpiritual, and abflra&ed from Flejh

and Blood.

But then, while we obferve this Caution in

regard to worldly Objects, we mufl be careful

alfo, on the other Hand, that we carry it not to

dangerous or extravagant Lengths; that we feem

not unthankful to, or fufpicious of him, ixbo

bath given us richly all Things to enjoy
y

; that

we difguife not Religion by putting it in a melan-

choly and forbidding Drefsj that we be not

betrayed by the Reftraints, under which we lay

purfelves, either into vain Self-opinion and fpi-

ritual Pride, or a Rig-idnefs of Temper, very
* Col. i. 12. y i Tim. vi. 17.

unfuitable
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unfuitable to the gentle Spirit of the Chriftian

Profefiion : but particularly, that we forbear to

condemn, or even defpife, our Brethren of more

feeming Latitude ; who, it may be under the

Appearance of a freer Life, (which was our Sa-

viour's own Cafe, for he came eating and drink-.,

ing
z
) preferve really and inwardly a flricter

Guard over their Thoughts, Words, and Acti-

ons, than we do. And in general, all Perfons

ought to take Heed, that while they are watch-

ing againft the Approach of one Sort of Sins*

thofe of another do not find a ready Admiffion.

We are willing enough to keep at ever fo great

a Diftance from the Faults, to which we have

little or no Inclination ; and often affect to make

our Zeal in that refpect remarkable : but then

perhaps more favourite Vices have eafy Entrance

into our Breafts, and take firm Pofieffion of

them. We are mocked, for Inftance, and with

much Caufe, at the monfcrous and ruinous

Eagernefs for Pleafure, the profligate and un-

precedented Contempt of Religion, that pre-

vails in the World : our Behaviour, on thefe

Heads, is unblameable, exemplary; and we

value ourfelves upon it beyond Bounds. Yet

pofiibly,
all the while, we indulge ourfelves to

* Matth.xi. 19.
Luke rii. 34.

the
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the full another Way : are unjuft and fraudu-

lent, or felfifh and unreafonable, or penurious

and hard-hearted, or cenforious and unforgiv-

ing, or peevifh and ill-tempered ; make every

one about us uneafy, and thofe
chiefly, whofe

Happinefs ought to be our firft Care. This is

applauding ourfelves for being fortified, where

the Enemy is not likely to make an Attack : and

leaving the Places, that are moft expofed, quite

undefended. Every one therefore ought to

ftudy the weak Parts of his own Heart and Con-

duct, and fpend the main of his Attention upon
thefe : that fo not only a wrong Inclination or

two may be rooted up, (which if left to them*

felves would fcarce grow) or may be facrificed

in favour of others as bad ; but the whole Body

cfSin be deftroyed ; the F/eft, the Principle of

Evil, with all its Affections and Lufts> nailed to

the Crofs of Chrift.

And this Duty of Mortification is no more

confined to one Seafon, than to one Sin. The

Practice of it either muft be conftant, or will be

fruitlefs. The Time of Lent indeed hath been

more efpecially appropriated to it : not that we

ftiould think the Shew, or the Reality, of a little

more Exactnefs than ordinary, for a few Weeks,

(productive perhaps only of ill Humour) fo

meri-
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meritorious -,
that when we have once got it

over, we may live almoft as we pleafe, till the

unwelcome Days return, when we are to atone

afrefli for our pad Offences, and fo make Way
for the Commiffion of future ones. For, as the

Son of Sirach obferves, He, that ivafieth birnfelf

after the touching of a dead Body, if he touch it

again, 'what availeth his wafting ? So is it with

a Man, thatfojiethfor his Sins, and^goeth again

and doth thefame. Who will bear his Prayer, or

'what doth bis bumbling profit him
*
? Our great

Concern is to mortify all irregular Defires with

fuch inceffant Care, that there may be as little

Need, as little Room, as poffible, to diftinguifh

one Seafon from another in that Refpedt. But

becaufe we are flrangely apt to poftpone a Work,

generally difagreeable in proportion as it is

neceflary ; our Church hath wifely directed, that

the Negligent, (and we all are fuch in fome Mea-

fure) mould now be more folemnly called to

confider their Ways, afflict their Souls for their

Tranfgreffions, and renew the intermitted Dif-

cipline which is requifite to make their Hearts

better. This is our true Bufmefs at prefent.

Methods of keeping Lent, which end with it,

and leave behind them no durable Effect, can-

a cclus x.xxiv. 25, 26.

not
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not be of much Ufe
-,
and may be fatal, by de-

ceiving us into a falfe Security, and Forge t'ful-

nefs of what I propofed to (hew you,

III. That our Chriftian Profeffion ftrongfy

binds us to mortify continually every immoral

Appetite and Paffion. They, that are Cbrift's,

have crucified
the Flefb, with the Affections and

Lujls.

Inftead of this, the Apoftle might have faid,

(like
the Fhilofophers of his own and preceding

Times) they who are truly rational Beings,

who fee the Beauty of Virtue and Deformity of

Vice, who feel the Pleafures and the Pains of

the moral Senfe, who form juft Notions of the

real Good and Evil of Man, who are ambitious

of imitating their Creator and acquiring his

Favour in their prefent State of Exigence and

perhaps a future one : but in faying, they who

are Chrifis>
he hath faid all this, and much

more. Chriftianity comprehends every Con^

fideration of Nature and Reafon in the fulleft

Manner ; and as they are all inefficient, fome

too fpeculative
and unaffecling, fome too dif-

putable
and uncertain ; adds others of inefti-

mable Value, peculiar to itfelf. A Heathen

may want almofl intirely, and mud want in a

great Degree, both the Means of learning what

A Mankind
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Mankind is moft deeply interefted in, and Mo-
tives and Power to pradife what he had learned :

a Chriftian, allowed to read and hear the Word
ofGod, cannot, without inexcufable Negligence:
and of them to 'whom much is given, much will

be required*. Through Chrift, who hath en-

lightened us, we know all Things
c

; through

Chrift which Jlrengtheneth us, we can do all

Things
ri

: through Chrift, who died for us,

what we do (hall be rewarded, though deferring

nothing, with eternal Life. And thus hath

the Grace of God, which bringeth Salvation, not

only taught, but enabled us, denying Ungodlinefs

and worldly Lufts, to livefoberly, righteoujly and

godly in this prefent World". They, who are

Chrift's in Name only, bind themfelves to this :

they, who are in Reality his, perform it. Jfany
Man have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of

his
{

: and the Fruit of the Spirit, we are told

immediately before the Text, and through the

whole Scripture, are the pious Movements of a

good Heart, and the Adions of a good Life. Our

blefled Lord gave himfeljfor us, that he might

Jantlify
and chanfe us, and prefent us to himfelf

holy and withcift Bkmift
g

. If then we labour

b Lukexii. 48.
c

i John ii. 20.
d
.Phil. iv. 13,

Tit. ii. u, 12. f Rom. viii. 9.
5
Eph. x. 25, 26, 27.

VOL. IV. Z not
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not to become fuch, we fruftrate, fo far as our

own Concern reaches, his gracious Intentions,

and make his Sufferings vain. If we crucify not

our Affections and Lufts, we crucify him afreflj,

and put him to open jhame^-y pour Contempt on

his glorious Undertaking ourfelves, and expofe
it to the Scorn of others : the Confequence of

which will be, that, as while we profefs to know

him, in Works we deny him *, fo will he in the

Day of Judgment profefs to ust I never knew

you: departfrom metye that work Iniquity*. Still

it mould be obferved, that fo far both good and

bad Chriftians are his, as to be always under his

Dominion. None of us livetb to bimfelf, and no

Man dieth to bimfclf, exempted from his Autho-

rity : whether we five or die, we are the Lord's
J

;

but theWicked continue under his Government,

juft as upon Earth, Rebels continue Subjects ;

not intitled to Benefits from their Prince, but

liable juftly to forer Punishments, than his other

Enemies. Think then, will you be Chrifis at

bis coming
m

, only to have Vengeance taken ofyou

in flaming Fire
n

, or to enter with him into bis

Glory ? If the latter be your Choice, the only

Way to it is, that you think it not too much to

h Heb.vi. 6.
* Tit. i. 16. k Matth. vii. 23.

J Rom.
xiv. 7, 8. j Cor. xv. 23.

a 2 Theft', i. 8. "Luke
xxiv. 26.

crucify
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crucify your Flefh figuratively, renounce and de-

ftroy your forbidden Defires, however painful it

be, for him ; fince he thought it not too much to

let his Flefh literally be crucified for you. And
if you will make fure of doing this at all, you
muft do it immediately.

Perhaps you will fay, we hope it is done al-

ready : for the Text aflures us, all Believers

have done it. But obferve : at that Time almoft

all profefled Believers were real ones ; for they
had no Temptation to make a falfe Profeffion :

and in general, fpeculative Believers were prac-

tical ones j elfe they would never have fuffered

what they did. But in our Times, the Cafe is

much altered. And in all Times, the true

Method of arguing is, not, ice are Cbrifis, and

therefore we have crucified our AffeGlions and

Lufts : but, we have crucified our Aff'e&ions and

Lufts9 and therefore we are CbrijYs. Our Faith

muft be proved from our Works : not our Works

from our Faith. By their Fruits yefaall know

them, is the Rule*: and by thofe we mufl

know our own State, as well as that of others.

But fuppofing we have Caufe to believe it good,

have we not greater Caufe to be fenfible it is not

perfect
? And ihould we not be driving con-

P Matth. vii. 20.

2 2 tinually
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tinually to make it more fo? They that are

CbriJFs, the Apoftle tells us, have crucified tbe

Flefi. But he doth not tell us, they have done

it fo effectually and fo completely, as they ought.
On the contrary he tells us, that he himfelf had

not yet attained\ but was ft ill preffing on towards

the Mark q
. And furely we mould he doing it

without ceafing. Unlefs we are careful to ad-

vance, we {hall be driven back; unlefs we pur-

fue our Enemy to Deftruftion : though put to

Flight, he will return : though wounded as it

were to Death, his deadly Wound 'will be healed' ;

and gradually, if not fuddenly, his Empire may
become more abfolute, and our Condition more

deplorable, than ever. At lead he will be per-

petually annoying us, difturbing our Peace,

taking away our Comfort, darkening our Pro-

fpects. Nor (hall we be Lo.'ers in this Life only,

by Neglect of going on to Perfection : but in

the next alfo, the lefs complete the Victory is,

the fmaller will be the Reward : and they who

havejown fparingly, flail reap alfo fpartngly
$
.

Let us therefore fow plentifully the Seeds of

every Virtue; and extirpate with fuch Diligence

every Root ofBitterncfs, that there may be the

freed Room and the fullieft Nourimment for

tPhil.iii. 12, 13, 14.
r
Rev.xiii.3. 'zCor.ix. 6.

every
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every Grace of the Chriftian Life to flourim,

and be fruitful. Of ourfelves indeed ice can do

nothing
l
. But this is far from being a juft Plea

for flopping where we are : iince God is able to

make all Grace abound towards us ; that we 6av-

ing always all Sufficiency in all 'Things, may
abound to every good Work ". Provided then -we

apply to him, by the Means he hath appointed,

and engaged to blefs, humble Faith, earneft

Prayer, ftrict Vigilance, and conftant Ufeof his

holy Ordinances, we fliall not fail to experience

the Truth of his Promife : They, that wait upon

the Lord, Jhall renew their Strength : theyfoall

mount up with Wings, as Eagles ; theyJhall run,

and not be weary -, they Jhall walk, and not

faint
w

.

1

John xv. 5.
n 2Cor. ix.8. *

If. xl. 31.

SER-
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HEB. xi. 17. i

By Faitby Abraham, when he was tried, offered

up Ifaac : and he, that had received the Pro"

mifes, offered up his only begotten Son.

f

|
^HE Character of Abraham in general is

JL reprefented throughout theWord ofGod,
as highly refpectable. But his Obedience to

the Divine Command, in devoting to Death*

and facrificing, fo far as the Act of the Mind

was concerned, his beloved Son, the only Heir of

his Family, and of all the gracious Predictions

made to him, is peculiarly celebrated for its

tranfcendent Piety; firft in the Old Teftament,

by an Angel from Heaven, fpeaking in theName

of God ; then in the New, by the Apeflle St.

James, as well as the Writer of this Epiftle.

But as they, who look at the Sun too intently,

dazzle their Eyes, till all around them, and

Z 4 even
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even the Light itfelf, appears dark : fo Men
have drained their Thoughts, in comparing
and meafuring the Weaknefs of their own

Faith and Refolution againft the Strength of

Abrahams, till they have been quite confounded

with it. And hence fome have imagined this

Direction to be fuch a one as could not poffibly

come from God : whilft others have thought it

was a Trial, rather of his Difcernment, than

of his Dutifulnefs ; and that though he meant

well, he might have reafoned better. The
former Opinion is defigned to contradict and

difcredit Scripture: nor is the latter, though
intended to remove an Objection againft it, by

any Means confident with it. For we fhould

never have found there fuch lofty Encomiums

of his proceeding fo far, through Miftake, to-

wards an Action, which would have been ex-

tremely unnatural and barbarous, if the In-

junction to do it, had not altered the Quality of

it : but whatever kind Acknowledgement had

been made of his good Purpofe, there would

certainly have been a Reproof of his wrong

Judgment ; at leaft an Admonition, that it was

wrong ; whereas we find nothing but unmixed

Commendation of his Behaviour. For the Sake

therefore, both of fuch as incline to either of

thefe
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thefe Notions, and of many humbler and de-

vouter Minds ; who yet feel, (as perhaps we have

now and then moft of us done) great Reluctance

in their Affections againft this Article of facred

Hiftory, and fome Difficulties in Point of Rea-

fon alfo : I mall endeavour to (hew
diftinctly,

I. The Poffibility of God's giving fuch an

Order. .

II. The Evidence, which Abraham had, and

we may have now, of his adually giving it.

III. The Improbability, that the Obedience

paid to it mould have any bad Effect in after

Times.

IV. The good Ends, that might be and were

promoted by it.

I. The Poffibility of God's giving fuch aa

Order.

Indeed, were we but nearly fo modeft as we

ought to be, we mould be very backward to

queftion, whether a Being of unfearchable Wif-

dom can do what there is any competent Proof

he hath done : and mould carry a ftrong Senfe

of bur own Short- fightednefs and Incapacity

along with us, to check all Petulance of arguing

on fuch Points. But happily a moderate Submif-

iion of our poor Underflandings to the Divine,

will be fufficient on the Occafion before us.

That
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That tbe God of the Spirits of all Flejh % in

ivhofe Hand is tbe Soul of every living Thing,

and the Breath of all Mankind*', may take away
at his Pleafure what he hath given only during

his Pleafure % cannot poflibly be doubted. We
experience,

that in the daily Courfe of his Pro-

vidence he takes away the moft innocent, the

moft deferving, the moft ufeful Perfons, very

unexpectedly, and, to our thinking, very un-

feafonably ; for Caufes not to be known till the

Day of the Revelation of his righteous "Judg-

ment
d
. And, mocking as this may often feem,

or afHi&ing as it may feel, it is yet no more

than removing his Subjects, (in whom he hath

abfolute Property, and over whom he hath un-

limited Authority) from one Part of his Domi-

nions to another, ftill to remain under the fame

gracious Government, and only to ferve in a

different and better Station.

Now what he fo continually doth by various

Difeafes, and what we call Accidents, (many of

them attended with long and dreadful Sufferings)

why might he not, if on any Occafion he favv

it proper,
do by a (hotter and eafier Method, by

the Hands of another human Creature ? Ma-

Numb xri. 22. b
Job xii. 10. Ibid. i. 21.

* Rom. ii. >

giftrates
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giftrates appoint their Officers to execute thofe,

whom they haye condemned. Kings and Ge-

nerals appoint their Armies to deftroy Multi-

tudes, that are guiltlefs themfelves, though pof-

iibly involved in the Guilt of others. Killing

would be Murder in both thefe Cafes, if a law-

ful Command did not alter the Nature of them-

But that fuperfedes and overrules the Obligations

to the contrary, which elfe would arife from

the common Relation of Man to Man. Surely

then God might always give the fame Com-

mand, whenever he thought fit to interpofe.

And the Perfon, who had his Authority, was

well authorized, and bound to aft according to

his Commiffion. Elfe not only Abraham would

have acted unjuftifiably in this Matter, but the

yews in making War on the Canaanites, Jehu in

extirpating the Houfe of Ahab, many other Per-

fons in many other Things, all which, the Scrip-

ture faith, were done in Obedience to the Voice

of Heaven. And the Confequences of making
thefe Conceffions, (for we cannot flop at one)

every ferious Believer will fee with Horror. But

in Truth we need make none of them. If God

cannot empower a Perfon to do any Thing, but

what would be lawful without his Order, fome

of the loweft of us have a Right to do more

than
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than he. And if he can empower in one fuch

Cafe, why not in all : in that of Life and Death,

as well as the reft ?

Since then his mere Command given might

oblige one Man to take away the Life of ano-

ther : it might oblige a Father to take away the

Life of his Son. For the particular Relation of

Kindred, can no more be pleaded as a Ground of

difobeying the Divine Will, than theuniverfal Re-

lation of Humanity. We own, God hath enjoin-

ed Parents to love their Children : but not better,

than they love their Maker. He hath planted

in their Hearts Inftinds of warm Affedion to-

wards them : but not to the Prejudice of their

Duty towards himfelf. The Law of Nature,

that of the Land, may require a Man to put his

guilty Son to Death ; to expofe his innocent Son,

for the needful Service of the Public, to un-

avoidable Deftrudion ; nay, himfelf to fight

againft his Son, if they are Members of two

Societies at War with each other. Arid why

might not God require whatever of the like Sort

he judged to be requifite ? The Magiftrate's only

Juftification is, that he ads on the Authority

of God, as declared by the Voice of Nature :

and why is it not a fufficient Juflification, that

Abraham aded upon the fame Authority, as de-

clared
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clared by the Voice of Revelation ? One End of

Sacrifices probably was, to recognize, that all

Things are God's Gift, by furrendering fbme

choice Parts of them to him in this Form.

Now Ifaac had been the Gift of God in a moft

peculiar Senfe : his Parents had enjoyed the

Comfort of him for many Years. And if he, who

might have fnatched him away before, whenever

he would, by any of the common Methods, was

pleafed to demand him back at laft by as extra-

ordinary a one, as that in which he beftowed

him, what could be faid againft it ?

I acknowledge, it may feem Hard-hearted-

nefs to argue in fo rigid a Manner on fo tender a

Subject : and am very fenfible, that there is no

Poffibility of confidering Abrahams Cafe as our

own, nay of imagining it diftinctly as his, with-

out bleeding inwardly at the Thought ; and re-

joicing from ones Soul, that the Days of fuch

Commands are long ago paft. But ftill the

Right of ifluing them forth was ever inherent in

God, and muft be confeffed, and when it is

needful, vindicated. To this very Hour both

Religion and Virtue call upon us frequently to

controll and adt againft our moft affectionate

inward Feelings, even towards them that are

deareft to us j though not near to the fame De-

gree,
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gree, that Abraham did. And it is a very un-

grateful Return, inftead of thanking God, that

he doth not carry our Trial fo far, to infift that

he cannot.

He cannot indeed require what is abfolutely

and always unfit : but taking away Life is fit or

unfit, according to Circumftances. He cannot

require a Parent to hate his Child : and it is the

Height of infidel Perverfenefs, to interpret our

Saviour's Words, of bating Father and Mo-

ther and Wife and Children % literally and ftrict-

ly,
when we have a plain Direction to interpret

them comparatively
f
. But he may require a

Parent, as we have daily Proof, willingly to

yield up and refign his Child : and to offer him,

is but one Step further, however painful a one.

He cannot give Men a general Commiflion to

take away each others Lives: for this would be

inconfiftent with the Scheme of his Providence,

and deftrudive to Mankind. But he may give

a particular
Commiflion of that Sort in fome ex-

traordinary Juncture : for it may be to their

Advantage. He cannot order a fingle Life to

be taken away, or a fingle Action of any Kind

to be done, without Reafon ; for it would be

contrary to the Perfection of his Nature. But

he may have many Reafon s utterly beyond our

Lukexiv. 26.
* Matth, x. 37.

Reach.
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Reach. And to affert that he can have none,

is to fet up our own Underftandings for infinite,

and deny his to be fuch. Whether we can per-

ceive any Reafons, and what, in the prefent

Cafe, will be inquired under the fourth Head.
It fuffices for this firft, that God might fee Rea-

fons to give forth the Command, which the

Scripture faith he did. He faw indeed at the

fame Time Reafons againft the Execution of it :

as Solomon did againft the Execution of his,

though a very wife one, for the Divifion of the

Child s
. But Abraham could by no Means

penetrate fo far : and therefore was bound to

obey, if on due Confideration he was fure he was

ordered. Let us now then examine

II. What Evidence he might have of this,

and we may have even now.

The Almighty and All-wife cannot be with-

out fome Way, probably many Ways, of noti-

fying his Will, whatever it be, clearly to his

Creatures : for even we can notify ours clearly,

one to another. If an Equal of ours were to

bid us do what Abraham was bidden : though

we ought to refufe Obedience, yet we mould not

doubt, or we need not long doubt, who it was,

or what he faid. And why could not Abraham
6 i Kings iii. 25.

be
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be equally certain, when God fpoke to him ?

That we know not, how God (hewed it to be

himfelf, is no Argument in the leaft, that he

did not (hew it effectually. If it were, it would

be an Argument againft all Revelation, as well

as this. Some indeed have objected, that Abra-

ham could not have fo full Proof by any Reve-

lation, that God enjoined him to facrifice his

Son, as he had by Reafon, that it was criminal.

But, you have feen, he had no Proof of its

being criminal, if God enjoined it : but full

Proof of the contrary. And therefore the Ob-

jection, rightly dated, is only, that he had not

fo much Evidence of the Injunction, as he had,

that the Action, unlefs it were enjoined, was

unlawful. Now even this is more, than can

ever be made out. But, fuppofing it : A Judge

liath feldom or never fuch abfolute Certainty of

the Guilt of a Prifoner tried before him, as he

hath, that unlefs he be guilty, he (hould not

condemn him. Yet ftill, if the Evidence of

his Guilt be fufficient, he condemns him very

juftly.
And fo, if the Evidence of God's Com-

mand was fufficient, Abraham very juitly might
have facrificed JJaac. Let us therefore confider,

without Prejudice, whether it was or not : fairly

taking the Cafe, as it lies in Scripture.

The
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There we find, that he had enjoyed the Pri-

vilege of fupernatural Communications from

God, for above the Space of
fifty Years : dur-

ing which Time we have many of them record-

ed, and there might be many more. He had

infallible Aflurance, that they were true ones ;

not only from vifible Appearances of Angels,
and of the Divine Glory, but irom the punctu-
al Accomplishment of the Predictions contain-

ed in them : particularly, the Deftruclion of

Sodom y and the Birth of Ifaac in his and Sarah's

old Age; Events, which God alone could fore-

fee, or bring to pafs. And it was after tbefe

Things, as Mofes takes Care to give Notice ex-

prefsly
h

,
that he was tried with the Command

to offer up his Son. Now furely by fo long

Experience he was thoroughly qualified to di-

tinguifh real Revelations from imaginary ones.

Nor would God either permit the Man, whom
he honoured with the Title of bis Friend ^ to.

be milled into a horrible and moft affliding

Crime, by a Delufion of Satan, attended with

all the external Marks of Truth ; or deliver a

Command to him of fo extraordinary a Nature,

and leave him doubtful of its Genuinenefs ; but

would certainly remove all poffible Difficulty

h Gen. xxii. i. 2 Chron. xx. 7. Ifa. xli. 8. James ii. 23.

YQL. !V, A a about.
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about believing it, when thofe of obeying it

were fingly fo hard to furmount. Indeed an

Order, fo ftrangely different from any that he

had ever received, and which deprived him of

the deareft Bleffing he had, muft of itfelf put
him on his Guard, to the very utmoft, againft

miftaking : however prepared he might be by
the former myfterious Difpenfations of Provi-

dence, for future ones. That he loved Ifaac

rnoft tenderly, no one can difpute : that he had

a general Tendernefs of Heart, his interceding

for the vileft of Sinners clearly proves : that his

Notions of God's moral Attributes were juft and

lively, appears from his own Words in his very

Interceffionj That the Righteous fiould be as the

Wicked, that be far from thee : JJjall not the

Judge of all the Earth do right
k
? And that he

had any enthufiaflic Turn of Mind, or any

fupsrflitious Principles, that could induce him
to think the offering up his Son prefcribed when
it was not, or the voluntary Perpetration of fo

{hocking a Deed an Act of Merit, that could

procure
him a Compenfation from Heaven for

deftroying his whole Comfort and Hopes at once;

there is no Shadow either of Proof or Likeli-

hood. We never find him elfewhere attempt-
k Gen. xviii. 25.

ing
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ing to facrifice human VicYims. There had

nothing remarkable of any Sort befallen him,

that could even feem to require one ; much lefs

fo exceedingly precious a one : and the Heathens

themfelves did not offer up their Sons, without

being, as they thought, in the moft urgent

Neceffity and extreme Danger. Indeed we are

not certain, that there was in his Time fuch a

Practice in the World : or, if there was, that

he knew it. Or if he did ; as we find it anci-

ently denied ', and no where affirmed, that this

execrable Cuftom prevailed in his native Coun-

try, probably his Education muft lead him to

abhor it : and certainly the whole Spirit of his

Religion was totally different from the bloody,

as well as the lewd, Idolatries and Superftitions

of Canaan.

Some indeed have fufpeded the contrary, he-

caufe it is not faid, that he expreffed any Sur-

prize,
or even Reluctance, on receiving the

Command. But neither is it faid, that he ex-

preffed any Joy, when a Countermand flopped

his Hand. Yet mud he not of Neceffity, muft

not any Man in like Circumftances, be his re-

ligious Opinions what they will, have felt both ?

And therefore why may not fuch Things well

1 Pbih de Jbrahamo, p. 27.

A a 2 be
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be underftood, without being related ? And

efpecially
as to the former, what if the facred

Hiftorian drew a Veil over Agitations, too ftrong

to be defcribed : as the Painter of a Heathen

Story is faid to have done, and is praifed for do-

ing it, on the fame Occafion ? Might not Abra-

&2#7,notwithftanding this, feel the utmoft Agony
of paternal Fondnefs j beg of God to preferve

him from Illufion and Error : beg, that, if it

were pojfible,
this Cup might pajs from him :

yet ftill, when the Will of God, fo far as he

was capable of judging, appeared to be other-

wife, acquiefce without Expoftulation. For

Sodom, it is true, he did expoflulate. But how

different were the two Cafes ? That was a cha-

ritable Plea for others : this had been an intereft-

ed one for himfelf. If Sodom was deftroyed, all

Hope of Repentance was cut off from a Multi-

tude of Sinners : if Ifaac fuffered, it was not

as a Punimment -,
but as a Trial, fare to encj

well. And therefore the former Cafe called for

Intercession : the latter, for Obedience only.

Having no Room then to apprehend, that

Abraham had any Thing in his Mind to mif-

lead him ; we can have none to doubt, but he

examined fuch an Order as this with the greateft
* Matth. xxvi. 39.

Circum-
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Circumfpection, and yielded only to irrefiftible

Evidence of its being Divine. Beiides, it was

not givsn him to be executed that Moment,
without Leifure to recollect himfelf. Three

Days intervened before the Time for the Exe-

cution of it : and during all thefe his Son was

continually jn his Sight, going along with him

to the Place of Sacrifice : nothing interrupted

his Attention to the Horrors of this one dread-

ful Subject. Full Time was allowed for Ima-

gination to cool, for Nature to work, for

Objections of every Sort to be raifed.
'

Yet

Abraham perfevered : and therefore his Con-

viction muft be founded on Proofs, that could

not be fhaken.

It might indeed appear flrange to him, that

God mould mention no Motive to an Injunction

fo fevere. But he would perceive immediately,

that one Motive was the Trial of his Faith,

which was tried more completely by affigning

no other : and he would perceive afterwards,

that no other could be affigned, becaufe the

Intention of Heaven was that the Deed mould

not be done.

Befides this leiTer Difficulty, there were, in

Point of Reafon, two principal ones. The fult

A a 3 was.
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was, the Unlawfulnefs of the Action : and how

that might be removed, 1 have (hewn you. The

other, to which the Verfe after the Text refers,

was, the Prediction, that in Ifaac bis SeedJlould

be called: that the holy Nation, and the pro-

raifed Median, (hould defcend from him. For,

it might be alledged, How could that be verifi-

ed, if he was to be (lain now ? And yet, with

whatever Laws of human Society God might

difpenfe, he would certainly preferve his own

Truth inviolate. But in what Manner Abra-

ham anfwered this, the following Verfe informs

us. He accounted) he reafoned, for fo the

Word fignifies,
that God 'was able to raife him

up evenfrom the Dead : 'whence alfo he received

him in a 'Figure. The Birth of Ijaac was like

receiving him from the Dead, on account of the

Age of both his Parents. Yet when it was

foretold, Abraham, to ufe the Words of St.

Paul, confidered not his oiun Body, now dead,

when he was about an hundred Tears old, neither

yet the Deadnejs of Sarah's Wcmb, but wasfully

perfuaded, that what God had promifed, tie was

able to perform
n
: and the Event juftified his

Faith. Encouraged by this, he now a fecond

11 Rom. iv. 19, 21.

Time
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Time againft Hope believed In Hope, that be might

become the Father of many Nations . For that

Power, which had quickened the barren aged

Womb, could alfo quicken the lifelefs Dull.

It was only carrying on the fame Kind of won-

derful Interpofition, that he had already feen

begun. And thus did that very Prediction,

which might feem to create the moft infupera-

ble Difficulty, afford him a Clew to extricate him

out of all Difficulty, in Point of Argument,

intirely. For if Ifaac was to have a Poflerity,

he muft be raifed again : and that would vindi-

cate the Command of God, and the Patriarch's

Obedience, to all Mankind P.

Some have obferved a yet farther Circum-

ftance in the Hiftory ; that God bade him
offer

bis Son upon one of the Mountains, 'which he

fiouldtellbimof*: and hence they conclude,

not improbably, that when it is faid, be
lift up

his Eyes the third Day, andfaw the Place afar

off'

r

, he might have known it by fome remark-

able Sign from Heaven, pointing it out to him.

And this would be a new and moft feafonable

Confirmation, that he was doing what he ought.
Ver. 1 8. p Neither Pbilo nor Jofepbus intimate, that

Alrabam reafoncd thus. But the Author of h\zzMchcn vetust in

Wagenjeil, p. 22. doth : who therefore probably boirowed this

Solution from the New Teflament, or fome Chniuaij. * Gen.

xxii. 2.
r Gen. xxii. 4.

A a 4 And,
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And fuppofing him at length to (hew it Ifaac

too, it might well produce in him that intire

SubmiiHon to fo ftrange a Death, which may
elfe look hardly credible. For he was unquef-

tionably of Age, to have attempted either Re-

iiftance or Efcape, fince he was of Age to carry

the Wood for the Sacrifice : yet he appears ab-

folutely refigned; and feems to have been bound

for no other Reafon, than becaufe Vidims ufu-

ally were. But ftill he might have yielded him-

lelf up, not in Confequence of- any immediate

Notification to him from above: but from mere

Dependance on his Father's well known Judg-
ment 2nd Affection. It muft have been from

cne of the t\vo Motives : and fuppofing it to be

only from the latter and the weaker, it doth

the higheft Honour to the Characters of them

both '.

But a further and very ftrong Evidence of

Abraham 's acting by divine Command, was that

which appeared in the clofe of this wonderful

Tranfaclion. If an evil and lying Spirit, if a

gloomy Turn of Mind, if an Emulation of any

barbarous heathen Rite, had prompted him to

defign this Act; they would have prompted him

1 Lraax JAIT* oriwotSratfe-? yuuaitut to /xtVic* r,civ<; iyimo Svtrut. Clem.

Xcm. I. Cor. .31.

alfq
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alfo to complete the Execution of it, and never

have let him flop fhort juft where he did. Nay,
if thefe bad Motives had influenced him, and

in great Mercy God had ftopt him ; he would

furely at the fame Time have {hewn him his Er-

ror, inftead of praifing and rewarding him. And
therefore his Motives were not bad : but a wife

and gracious Being was the Author of the Com-

mand, as well as the Difpenfation.

But to fee this yet more fully, let us confider

III. The Improbability of its producing any
hurtful Effects in after Days.

Men may indeed run raad, and think Abra-

hams Example authorizes them to kill their

neareft Relation, or whom they will. And fo

they may run mad, and think the public Good,

or any thing elfe, authorizes them. But that

any one ever did plead the Precedent of Abra-

ham for fuch an Action, I believe is not pretend-

ed. And plainly no one in his Senfes can.

Abraham was a public and extraordinary Perfon:

he was a fovereign Prince, and accountable to

no Power upon Earth t he lived when Divine; Re-

velations were frequent, had long been acquaint-

ed with the proper Marks of them, and ufed to

fee them verified : his Inclinations and his In-

terefl confpired in the flrongeil Manner to pre-

ferve
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ferve him from Miftake : he knew by God's

Promife, that if he facrificed his Child by God's

Order, he would foon rife again : and at laft he

was not permitted to do, what merely for a

Trial, he was commanded : nor hath any hu-

man Creature ever been commanded it fmce.

How can this poffibly be Encouragement to a

private and common Man; fubject, he and his

whole Family, to the Laws of the Society, of

which he is a Member ; born 4000 Years after

Abraham, in a quite different State of Things >

when no Revelations are to be looked for, but

all Pretences to them fufpecled in the higheft

Degree j who hath had no Experience of them,

nor can guefs of what Nature they fhould be,

if there were any : how can he dream of En-

couragement from hence, to commit a Deed,

contrary to the ftanding Rules of his own Rea-

fon, of human Authority, and of the Word of

God, merely becaufe he hath a flrong Inclina-

tion to it, perhaps to ferve fome felfifh or wild

Purpofe, that he hath at Heart ?

Still fome have alledged, that however plau-

fibly we may argue, in Fact human Sacrifices

began early in the World : and what could be

fo likely to give Rife, or, at lead, Countenance

to them, as this Command ? But, according to

fome
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fome old Accounts, they began before it. And

fuppofe they did not ; ftill, if any Perfons had

either learned them, or been reconciled to them

from hence, it muft furely have been Abrahams

Pofterity. And yet we do not find, that ever

any one of them, excepting the (ingle doubtful

Cafe of Jephtha 700 Years after, fo much as

once thought of fuch an Offering to the God of

their Fathers. It was Idols only, that they

worshipped thus ; and they did it in Imitation,

not of Abraham, but of thofe very Canaanites,

whom they had been ordered to deftroy for their

Wickednefs, and exprefsly forbidden to follow

in this Aft of it. Take Heed to tkyfelf, tfSat

thou inquire not, faying, bow did thcfe Nations

ferve their Gods ? Even fo will I do likswife.

For every Abomination to the Lord, which be

batetb, have they done: their Sons and their

Daughters have they burnt in the Fire to their

Gods '. Nor did the Canaanites alone, but Na-?

tions, that probably had never heard of Abra-

ham or of them, offer fuch Vidlims. And

therefore the Cuftom feems altogether the Off-

fpring either of diabolical Delufions, or of

prieftly Tyranny, combined with grofc Igno-

rance and frantic Terror ; fuggefting, that the

* Dcut. xii. 30, J.

moft
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moft precious
and moft painful Sacrifices muft

be the moft efficacious. But had any ever fup-

ported themfelves in this Practice, by the Hif-

tory of Abraham, it muft have been by the

grofieft Abufe of that Hiftory : and every Pro-

ceeding, every Mercy of God, is liable to equal

Abufe. A Command of fuch a Nature, never

given but once, and to one Man, and then coun-

termanded before Execution, and clearly ex-

plained to be meant, neither for the averting of

any Danger, nor the Expiation of any Sin, but

merely for an extraordinary Trial of that Man's

Dutifulnefs, could not in Reality make the

actual Performance of the Thing, fo command-

ed, a common Ufage for quite different Pur^

pofes : any more than Solomon's Order for di~>

viding the Child in two " could make the Per*

formance of that a common Ufage. Indeed the

directly contrary Conclufion was the natural

one : that God approved not human Victims j

but only fuch, as he had provided for Abraham,

Inftead of his Son. And if the Computation of

fome Chronologers be right, that, in a few Years

after this Time, facrificing Men was abolifhed

in that Part of Egypt, which lay neareft to

Abraham's Refidence ; (where perhaps it wa
*

i Kings Hi. 25.

never
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never taken up again) we fhall have Room to

think the Tranfaction* that we are now -con-

fidering, might have a moft happy Confequence,
in that very Refpect, in which it is

groundlefsly

accufed of having a bad one.

But thus I am got infenlibly into what I pro-

pofed to mew
IV. The good Ends, which might be, amj

were, promoted by it.

Indeed, could we difcover none, we are juft

as ignorant of the Defign of feveral Things irx

God's Creation: which appear, though certainly

without Reafon, both ufelefs and hurtful. But

in the prefent Cafe many valuable Purpofes arts

vifible and obvious.

This Command was, in the firft Place, a

noble Manifeflation of Abrahams Faith and

Obedience. The hardeft of thofe Orders which

he had received before, was very fupportable :

and they were accompanied with great Promifes

of Advantage ; in particular of worldly Advaa-

tage. This, on the other Hand, was fevere

beyond Expreffion; and had no Promife or Con-

flation at all annexed to it : but, inflead of that,

it enumerated to him the moil cutting Circum-

ftances,and placed them before him in the fulleft

Light. 'Take now thy Son, thine only. Son, Jfaac,

whom
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'whom thou lovefl, and
offer him up"*. Yet,

pierced to the Heart, as he muft be, by thefe

Expreffions, he dutifully fubmitted ; without

feeking Excufes from any diffuafive Reafonings,
without throwing on any one the leaft Share of

the Burthen of his own Anguifh ; without ex-

pofing himfelf to the tender Solicitations of

Sarah; without acquainting Ifaac what was in-

tended, before it became abfolutely needful.

How aftonimingly great, how compofed, how

confederate a Self-denial was this !

Vet further, the piteous Deed was not to be

done immediately, whilft the ImprefTion of the

Divine Voice was founding frefh in his Ears,

and excluded every other Sentiment ; but at

the Diftance of three whole Days: during which

every Feeling of paternal AffccVion would return

in full Force; and even the inferior Conndera-

tion of what his Family and the World would

think, and fay to fo unnatural an Aftion, \ilfaac

did not rife again inftantly, as there was no

Proof he would, muft fingly have a Weight very

hard to be fupported. Nor were thefe Days
to be fpent in Retirement, in Meditation and

Prayer, to fortify his Refolution; but altogether

in the Company of the dear Objeft, whom he

w Gen. xxii. 2

4 was
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was to flay ; whofe Converfation would be in a

thoufand Inftances the more moving, as he went

along with him unfufpicious of what was to

follow ; and whofe innocent Queftion at laft, My
Father, behold the Fire and the Wood, but where

is the Lamb for a burnt Offering*, muft, one

fhould think, have completed the melting down
of all human Refolution. But Wifdom preferred

him, as the Book of Wifdom exprelTes it %
blamelefs unto God, and kept him Jlrong againft

his tender Compajfion towards his Son : till now,

when the Sacrifice of the Mind was made to

the utmoft, and only the outward Acl: was

wanting, the Hand being jlretchedforth
z

even"

for that , the Goodnefs of the Almighty broke

forth on a fudden, like the Sun from behind a

black Cloud concealing it, and the Angel of
the Lord called unto him out of Heaven, and

faid, lay not thine Hand upon the Lad: for now
I know that thou fearejl God, feeing tkou haft

not withheld thy Son, thine only Son, from me \

The Tranfport of hearing thefe Words muft

have made in a Moment large Amends for the

preceding Pangs. Ifaac was reftored to him

without going through theBitternefs cfDeath
b :

Reproach and Mifconftru&ion was avoided : the
* Gen. xxii. 7.

* Wifd. x. 5.
* Gen. xxii. 10. * Ver. n,

it, b
i Satp. xv. 3 a.

dreadful
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dreadful Deed difpenfed with : the willing Mind

accepted : and a folemn Approbation pronounced

over him from above, anticipating the final

Sentence, Well done, good andfaithful Servant
c
.

Indeed, before this, God had declared, 1

know Abraham
d

. But now he knew him by a

new Proof: and, which is the conftant Scrip-

ture Senfe of his trying any one, he manifefted

him by the Trial, to Angels, to Men, to himfelf :

and Experience wrought in him fure Hope not to

be afiamed upon any future Occafion, becavfe

the Love of God ivas thus Jhed abroad in his

Heart . A further Difcovery was, and a very

delightful
one it muft be, that, by fo decifive

an Experiment cilfaac's Piety, his Father knew

him to be worthy of his utmoft Affedtion ; and

worthy of the Choice, which God had made of

him, tofupport Religion, and be the Progenitor

of the promifed Seed.

Nor did this Trial convey only Improvement,

and Comfort, and Reward here and hereafter,

to Abraham : but ufeful Inftrudion to others

alfo. Hence it appeared, that the Servants of

the true Deity were as ready to perform his

hardeft Commands, as thofe of falfe ones could

be to obey theirs : but that he did not require

M&ttk. xxv. xi. ' Gen. xviii. 19.
e Rom. v. 3, 4, 5 .
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of them to give their Firjl-bornfor their Tranf-

grejion, the 'Fruit of their Body for the Sin of

their Soul; but to do
juftly, and to love Mercy,

and walk humbly with their God f
. Hence alfo

it appeared, that God was not partial in his

Choice of the Jews to be his peculiar People :

but properly fixed on that Nation, where the

moft illuftrious Inftances of religious Obedience

had been given; for which this Prerogative,

granted them, was a fit Recompence; befides

that the Influence of fuch Examples and Teach-

ers of it, afforded a greater Probability of its

lading there, than any where elfe.

Hence likewife we may all of us learn, what

is yet more material, not to fear making Ufe of

our Reafon in Religion, for Abraham ufed his

on the Point before us ; but flill to make a fober

and modeft Ufe of it : to believe and do what

we plainly fee is taught and commanded, though
neither the Particulars of the Doctrine, nor the

Grounds of the Precept, be at all clear; and not

to reject haftily and rafhly wbat we read in Scrip-

ture concerning occafional Directions given for-

merly from above, though it be difficult to ac-

count for fome of them at prefent. We may
learn further, that the Fifiotyt which overcometh

* Mic.vi. 7, 8.

VOL. IV. Bb the.-
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the World is our Faith *
; but that we are to

fhew our Faith by our Works h
, as St. James

obferves Abraham fhewed his
'

: not thinking

our own Preffures heavier, and our own Virtue

in bearing them greater, than any ones elfe ever

were; but joining Humility with Refignation.

And laftly, we may learn to obey God cheer-

fully in the moft unwelcome Injunctions, and

truft him boldly in the moft inextricable Per-

plexities
: which laft we find was an ancient

Leflbn, founded on this Narration. For, from

Abrahams faying to Ifaac, God will provide, (in

the Hebrew it isfeefor) a Lamb k
, the Place re-

ceived its Name, Jehovah jireh, and a Proverb

its Rife, in the Mount of the Lord it fiaJl be

feen
'

: that is, in the very Extremity, if not

before, Provifion will be made. And indeed,

as this Part of the Patriarch's Hiftory is record-

ed in the earlieft Book of the Bible ; it is im-

poffible to fay, of how frequent Ufe, or how

great upon the whole, it may have been, from

his own Time downwards, to good Perfons in all

Ages of the Church, Jewijh and Ckrifiian, under

public Afflictions and private. But evidently it

may be of unfpeakable Benefit to us, if we fet

* I John v. 4.
h
James ii. 18. * Ver. 21.

*Gen.xxii. 8. ' Ver. i$.

but
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but our Hearts to 'walk in the Steps ofhis Faith m
,

in hope of being 6/efled withfaithfulAbraham %
who is the Father of all them, that believe .

Many however may ftill object, with toomuch

Truth, that his Pattern, though they allow it to

be an excellent one, is one that they could never

follow, were they ever fo plainly commanded.

But then, be thankful at leaft, that you are not

commanded : and be allured you never will.

Admire and honour, but never think of blaming,
him that was able to do fo much ; and by that

Method, amongft others, excite yourfelves to

do what you are called to. Since, through Di-

vine Grace, he bore fo amazing a Trial, the

fame Grace can furely ftrengthen you to bear

common ones : and you may well fubmit con-

tentedly, if your deareft Bleffing is taken from

you, fince he was willing to facrifice his with

his own Hands comforting himfelf, as you may
too, by the full Aflurance of a future Refurrec-

tion. For if we believs, that Jefus died and

rofe again : them alfo, whichJleep in Jefus, will

God bring with him p
.

And this leads me to one View more of the

Sacrifice of IJaac : the Refemblance it hath to

n Rom. iv. 12. B Gal. in. 6. Rom. iv. II.

* i Theff. iv, 14.

B b 2 that
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that of Chrift. No wonder it was fo extra-

ordinary a Tranfaclion in itfelf, if it was in-

tended to prefigure the moft extraordinary

and myfterious one, that the World ever faw :

as trfc agreeing Circumftances prove it muft.

In both Cafes you fee a good and kind Father

caufing his beloved, only, and innocent Son to

fuffer Death. Ifaac was Heir to the Promifes

of the temporal Cana.an : through Chrift we

claim the Inheritance of the heavenly. Ifaac

carried the Wood, on which he was bound, in

order to be offered up
q

: Chrift carried the

Crofs
r

, on which he was afterwards nailed, and

put to Death. The Place where God appointed

the former fhould die, and where the latter died

actually, was the very fame; the Land of Mo-

riah\ that is, of God manifefted; on one of

the
* Gen. xxii. 6.

.

r

John xix. 17.
* Gen. xxii. 2.

2 Car. iii. i. faith, the Temple was built on Mount Mcriab,
where the Lord appeared to David, jofepb. Ant. 1. i.

C. 13. . i, 2. faith, that Mtf.j o
r-o,-

where the Temple
was afterwards built was the Place where Abraham was di-

refted to -offer Ifaac. The Book of Cozri, p. 85. fakh the

fame thing, jerom. Qt. Heb. in Gen. xxii. 2. faith of the Hebreivt

in general, that they affirm it. Yet Tiiletfsn, in the End of his

Sermon on this Text, mentions him, as faying from an ancient

and conftant Tjaditioa of the JFIVS, that Moriab was Calvary.
But he fpc-cifies not the Place. Reload Pal. p. 853. faith,

" Mom
" Moria z Chr. iii. i . <l:lKngui omnino debet a Regione Moria, in
"

qua Deus Montem aliquem (erantenim pluresinilla Regione)" fe Monfiraturum Abrahamo dicit, ubi filium fuum offerat." But
I think he doth not mention the Land of Moriab elfewhere.

Nor doth he explain here, whether he meant any more, than,

that the Mountain was to be diiUnguiihed from the Land, as a

Part
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the Mountains of which, the Temple flood ;

on another, our Saviour's Crofs. The Term of

three Days too is remarkably fpecified in each

Hiftory'. The Lamb, which Abraham faid,

God wouldprovide", naturally turnsourThoug'hts
to him, whom the Baptifl calls the Lamb of
God w

; and the Ram fubftituted for Ifaac
x
, to

the Temple-Sacrifices of Animals, Types of the

Atonement of Chrift. Then
laftly, the Moun-

tain, where Provifion v/as made for Abrahams

Diftrefs, deferved its Name
infinitely better, on

account of God's providing there for the Re-

demption of Mankind.

Thefe Things the Patriarch indeed could not

understand, unlefs they were revealed to him :

for the Likenefs of two Objects cannot be dif-

cerned, till both appear. Perhaps he was told

the Intent, and thus^-zo the Day of Chrift and

was glad
y
. How gracious an Ending of fo

terrifying a Difpenfation ! But however that

Part from the whole. He faith, p. 854. that Morjah was a Part

of Sion, and p. 860. that Eufeb. and Jerom in Onomajlico place

Golgotha to the North of Sion. And they do : but fay nothing
there of Moriah. Vitr. Obf. Sacr, 1. 2. c. 10. . 8. p. 397, 398.
thinks the whole Tract of Country, in which Zion, Calvary, &c.

were, was called the Land of Meriab.
1 The following Words are quoted from the ancient Jewijh

Book, Berefcbitb Rabba : there are many Spaces of three Days in

Scripture, one of which is the Refurrettion of the Mejjah, It is not

in the prefent Copies: but probably was in the ancient. Se

Schoettg. de Mejfia, 1. 6. c. 5 . 5. Gen. xxii. 8.
w
John i.

29,34.
* Gen. xxii. 13.

y John viii. 56.

B b 3 were,
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were, we now may juftly conclude, that what

he then required 'Abraham to do for him, he

had purpofed from Eternity, in the Counfel of

unfearchable Wifdom, to do for his loft Crea-

tures. And, let the comforting Reflection dwell

with you, He that /pared not his own Son, but

delivered him upfor us all, bow Jhall be not with

him a/fofreely give us all Things* ?

* Rom. viii. 3*.

SER-
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DEUT. xxix. 29.

The fecret Things belong unto the Lord our God:

but thofe Things, which are revealed, belong

unto us and to our Childrenfor ever ; that we

may do all the Words of this Law*

IT
is one material Confideration, amongft

many, in Favour of the Jewifh and Cbrif-

tian Scriptures, that they preferve throughout

fo due a Medium in the Difcoveries, which they

make, of Divine Truths, as to direct the Faith

and Practice of Men without indulging their

Curiofity. The Writings of Enthufiafts would

of Courfe have been overrun with Myfteries :

and much fuller of Explanations, that would

make them ftill more obfcure, than of the plain

Doctrines of Piety and Morals. Importers would

never have neglected to recommend themfelves

Bb 4 by
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by doing us fo fingular a Pleafure, as that of

letting us into all the Arcana of Heaven. Both

would have entertained- us, as they very iafely

might, with long and aftonifoing Accounts of

the Ellence of God, the Orders and Empioy/-

ments of invifible Beings, of the Counfels of

Providence in the Government both of them

and us, of the Particulars in which the future

Happinefs and Mifery of Man will confift.

Now on the contrary, of thefe Matters holy

Writ gives no other than brief, imperfect, gene*
ral Ncr ices : and thofe merely in Subfervience.

to the far lefs agreeable Subjects, of our Duties

to God, each other, and ourfelves.

Thus it delivers Predictions of future Events :

not for the vain Amufement of the Inquifitive :

but partly for Direction, Warning, or Encou-

ragement to particular Nations and Ages : partly

to eftablim the Truth of Revelation, in all Na-
tions and 'Ages, by their Accomplishment. It

contains alfo fupernatural Doctrines : but fuch

only, as make the Ground-work, more or lefs,

of our Obligarions, or our Hopes. Thefe it

was evidently requifite for us to know : and ac-

cordingly they are notified to us : but without

any Art ufed to render the ftrangefl of them

plaufible,
or any Care taken to gratify us with
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full Information .about them, or to {hew us why
it is withheld. The Articles of Belief are laid

down with the utmoft Simplicity : our Aflent

to them is required on the Teftimony of God :

and when once we have been told enough to

regulate our Practice, we are only told farther,

that Faith without Works is dead a
. A grievous

Difappointment to our Whiles undoubtedly:
but ftill our Reafon muft allow, that this is the

proper Conduct of the Lord of all to his Crea-

tures : and we find it to be his perpetual Conduct

from the Beginning of the Bible to the End.

Whatpur correfponding Duty is, we are taught
in feveral Places; but no where fo

diftinctly and

fully, as in the Text : which conveys as necek

fary Inflrudtion, to this Day, as it did
originally,

though relating in Part to different Points. And

happy wou!4 Men always have been made, and

happy might they become yet, by the Obferv-

ance of its Rules. Thefe are

I. That we mould never pry into Matters,

which infinite Wifdom hath concealed. For

thefecret Things belong unto the Lord our God.

II. That we mould receive with attentive

Humility whatever it communicates. For thcfg

a
James !i. 20.

Things,
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Things, which are revealed, belong to us and t9

our Children for ever.

III. That we {hould allow every divine Truth

its due Influence on our Behaviour. For we are

to learn them, that we may do all the Words of
this Law.

Thefe are the Maxims, which ought to be

eftabliflied in our Minds, before we examine

into any particular Doctrine : and the previous

Thought, how particular Doctrines will be

affected by them, ought to be avoided, as far

as is pofiible. They {hould be explained with-

out Partiality, embraced without Jealoufy, and

their genuine Confequences admitted, whatever

they may prove to be.

I. That we {hould never pry into Matters,

which infinite Wifdom hath concealed. For

we (hall feldom, if at all, be wifer for fuch In-

quiries
: we (hall never be happier or better :

and we {hall ufually be more wretched, and lefs

innocent.

In what Reafon or Experience difcovers to

us, farther Speculations or Trials may produce

new Difcoveries. But of Articles depending on

mere Revelation, as we could have difcerned

nothing without it, we mall be able to difcern

very little, if any Thing, beyond it. In the

5 morteft
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(horteft and feemingly moft obvious Confe-

quences, drawn concerning Subjects, that lie

naturally out of our Reach, we muft be exceed-

ingly liable to Miftakes : and venturing far into

the Dark, is the fure Way to {tumble. Ano-
ther State may probably withdraw the Veil, and

acquaint us clearly and familiarly with what now

perplexes our Reafonings, and wearies our Con-

jectures. Let us wait then contentedly for the

Time, which of Necefllty we muft wait for :

and apply to ourfelves the Comfort, which our

Saviour gave St. Peter on a different Occafion,

What I do thou knowefl not now ; but thou Jhalt

know hereafter
b
. Yet even then, Truths will

remain, the full Comprehenfion of which muft

for ever be impoffible, not only to us, but to the

higheft Creatures of that almighty Being, one of

whofe DiftindUons, inculcated in Scripture, is,

Cod only wife
c

. His Nature and Attributes being

unlimited, his Works and Providence reaching

through Immenfity and Eternity, the greateft

Advances of finite Beings, muft be infinitely

diftant from a complete underftanding of them.

Canft thou by fearchingfind out God? Canjl thou

find out the Almighty unto Perfection ? It is high

as Heaven : what can/I thou do ? deeper than

*
John xiii. 7.

e Roai. xvi. 27. i Tim. i. 17. Jude 25.

Hell :
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Hell : 'what canji thou know ? The Meafure there-

of is longer than the Earth, and broader than

the Sea ".

But could Inquiry add more to our Know-

ledge, than it can : would it increafe our Hap-

pinefs ? We meet with Difficulties, and mould

be glad of Solutions : we enter a little Way into

a Subject; fee that vaftly more lies behind, and

earneftly long to be Matters of it. But if we

were fo, are we at all fure, whether frefh Doubts

and Queftions, more embarrafling perhaps than

the prefent, might not immediately arife from

thence ? We find it fo in the vifible World,

where we had lefs Ground to expect it. New
Facts are daily obferved,new Properties ofBodies

difcovered, new Deductions made from them :

and what is the Confequence ? Why, that the

Scheme of Things appears deeper and lefs fa-

thomable, for every Step we take in Hopes of

getting to the Bottom of it. In all Likelihood

therefore the fame is the Cafe of the fpiritual

World too : and, by knowing more of it, we

fhould be farther from being fatisfied than ever,

if our Satisfaction depends on knowing all. The

Syftem of Religion is fully taught us by common

Reafon, and the plain Parts of
Scripture. The

T

*
Job xi. 7, 8, 9.

Defence
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Defence of it is conduced moft prudently by

owning our Ignorance where we are ignorant,

which gives noAdvantages; whereas Affectation

of the contrary gives many. The Practice of it

confifts, not in filling our Heads with unnecef-

fary Speculations, but applying our Hearts to

neceffary Duties. The Rewards of it are annex-

ed to believing and doing what is required of

us : and how can we be the better then for aim-

ing at more ?

Indeed we (hall fcarcely avoid being much
the worfe. By engaging in Matters, of which

we are unqualified tojudge, we mail be in Dan-

ger of judging materially wrong j either mif-

taking the Nature, or even denying the Truth

of Religion, like thofe of old, who, profeffing

tbemfehes to be wife, became Fools*. And the

Errors, into which we may thus fall, will be

the lefs excu fable, as they will proceed from

our own Ramnefs. Beiides, the more intent

Perfons are on purfuing their Theories, the lefs

Time, and ufually the lefs Concern, they will

have for performing their Obligations : except-

ing, it may be, fome fanciful ones, which they

have built on their imagined Difcoveries : re-

fembling thofe Worfiippers of 'Angels, whora
e Rom. i. 22.

St.
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St. Paul charges with intruding into Things,

which they bad notfeen, being vainly puffed up

by their flefily Minds {
. Superfluous Inquili-

tivenefs is indeed fometimes accompanied with

cxcefllve Diffidence : and then, though lefs cri-

minal, it produces mofl tormenting Anxieties.

But commonly it proceeds from a Degree of

that irreverent Vanity, which poflefled our

Parent Eve, and coft Mankind fo dear, of in-

vading fuch Knowledge, as God hath referred

to himfelf, inftead of acquiefcing cheerfully in

fo much as he hath imparted.

Then with this undutiful Spirit eafily aflbci-

ates itfelf a ftill more mifchievous one, of Un-

eharitablenefs and fpiritual Tyranny. For when

once Men are afluming enough to determine, out

of their own Inventions, Things, which their

Maker -hath not determined, the next natural

Step is, to contend for them far more earneftly,

than for the Faith once delivered to the Samfs s
.-

cafting offChriftian Love, refufmg Communi-

on or Toleration, and too often renouncing

common Humanity, to all who differ from

them. And therefore the Apofile gives Timothy,

at the fame Time, thefe two Directions : Follow

Righteoufnefs, Charity, Peace, 'with them that

f Col. ii. 1 8. s Judej.
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call on the Lord out of a pure Heart. But

foolifh andunIearnedi%ue/}ions(3Lndnothmg is more

unlearned, than difputing in the Dark) avoid}

knowing that they do gender Strifes*.

On all Accounts then we mould keep clofe to

plain Reafon and plain Scripture : let our Affent

be determinate, as far as they are undeniably

ib j but make no Decifion concerning what is

doubtful, invent no groundlefs Hypothecs to clear

up what is obfcure,nor carry. on too long Chains

of Argument from what feems the moft evident.

I conclude this Head with that excellent Advice

o the Son of Siracb. Seek- not out the Things
that are too hardfor thee, neitherfearoh tbeThings

that are above thy Strength. But what is com-

manded tbee, think thereupon with Reverence :

for it is not needfulfor thee tofee with thine Eyes
the Things, which are infecret

i

. Be not curious

in unnecejfary Matters : for more Things are

Jhewed unto thee, than Men itnderjland. Many
are deceived by their own vain Opinion : and an

evil Sufpicion hath overthrown their Judgment.
Without Eyes thou jhalt want Light : profefs

not therefore the Knowledge that thou haft not
k
.

II. The next Rule, which Mofes gives, is,

that we mould receive, with attentive Huitilli-

*> 2 Tim. ii. 22, 23.
* The Grwfhath it, more briefly 2nd

exprefiively, thus : For of the bidden Things tkou hofi no need.
k Ecclus iii. 2125.
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ty, whatever infinite Wifdom communicates to

us. For tbofe Things, which are revealed) be-

long to us and to our Childrenfor ever.

Indeed let any Propofition be delivered to us,

as coming from God or from Man, we can be-

lieve it no farther than we underftand it : and

therefore if we do not underftand it at all, we

cannot believe it at all; I mean, explicitly:

but only be perfuaded, that it contains fome

Truth or other, though we know not what.

Again, were any Doctrine laid down, which we

clearly faw to be felf-contradiclory, or other-

wife abfurd, that could never be an Object of

our Faith. For there is no Pofljbility of admit-

ting, upon any Authority, a Thing for true,

which we evidently perceive to be falfe. Nor
would calling fuch Doctrines myfterious mend
the Matter in the leaft. For indeed there is no

Myftery in them : they are as plain, as any in

Nature
-,

as plainly contrary to Truth, as any

Thing elfe is agreeable to it.

But if our Afient be required to a Propofition,

which hath fome Meaning and no Inconfiftency

in it, and is undeniably averted in a Revelation

well proved : but only we have no other Evi-

dence for it; nor mould of ourfelves ever have

imagined any fuch Thing, indeed ihould have

thought
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thought it very unlikely-; and ftill cannot

throughly comprehend it; or difcover,o'rfo much

asguefsat, the Reafons, the Manner, the Cir-

curnftances, of what we are taught : all this is

abfolutely no Foundation for disbelieving it.

Nay, though we mould fee Difficulties and Ob-

jections againft it, which we could not particu-

larly anfvver, we mould allow them only their

proper Weight: which may be far overbalanced

by the general Atteftations given of its Divine

Authority.

For that God is able to communicate many

important Truths to us, which we have no

Means of knowing otherwife, concerning his

own Nature, his Defigns and Difpenfations,

concerning thelnhabitants of the invifibleWorld>

ind our future State in it, can no more be doubt-

ed, than whether we ourfelves, according to our

'arious Knowledge of Men and Things, are

~ble to give unexpected and ferviceable Notices,

me to another. And that we mould underftand

nothing farther of his Secrets than is unfolded

..o us, nor be capable of anfwering many Quef-

vions, that may be afked about them, other-

wife than by confefilng our Ignorance, is fo far

from being a Plea againft their being really his,

that it is a neceflary Confequence of it : fo far

VOL. IV. C c frooi
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from being ftrange in fupernatural Things, that

it is common in natural ones. In feveral Articles

of revealed Religion, we believeThings ofwhich

we know not the Manner or the Reafons. But

is it there alone, that we do fo ? In the whole

of God's Creation, what do we meet with, that

is not, more or lefs, of the fame Sort? We know

not the EiTenceof our own Mind y nor the pre-

cife Diftinclions of its feveral Faculties : and

why then fhoukl we hope to comprehend, or

deny becaufe we cannot comprehend, the per-

fonal Characters, which, we are told, exift

in the Subftance of the Godhead ? We know

not, how the Soul and Flefi is one Man : what

wonder if we know not, how God axd Man is

one Cbrift
'

? We are ignorant how the VicirTi-

tudes of Day and Night, Summer and Winter,,

are produced : how the Fruits of the Earth

nourim us : how Bodies cohere, or impel each

other : how our feveral Senfations are perform-

ed : how we move a Hand or an Eye, though
it is our own doing. Familiar as thefe Things

are; the Manner of them, when examined to

the Bottom, hath Obicurities, which the moft

learned will never penetrate. / beheld, faith the

Preacher, all the Work of God, that is done

Ah. Creed,.

under
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under the Sun. Though a Man labour to feek it

out, yet /hall he notfad it : yeafarther, though
a wife Man think to know it, yetfiall he not be

able
m

. Surely then we may content ourfdves

to act in Matters of Faith, as in thofe of Senfe :

and believe what we do underftand, the Thing
itfelf in general j though many Circum Trances

remain, which we underftand not, and therefore

are not required to believe any Thing in relati-

on to them n
.

Again : in the Frame of Nature and the

Scheme of Providence we difcern indeed evident

Proofs of Wifdom and Goodnefs : but with in-

numerable Particulars intermixed, which we

perceive not to be at all ufeful, or the Creation

any Way the better for them. Yet we never

think of excepting thefe from among ft theWorks

of God : never doubt of their having a real,

though unknown, Subferviency to valuable

Endfe. Why, juft foin the Gofpel-Revelation:

IOOK upon the general Plan, and it is undeniably

adapted to promote the Divine Honour, and hu-

manVirtueand Happinefs: but how fome Points

are conducive to them, we fee lefs clearly, or

m Eccl. viii. 17.
n Ubi igitur aut quails eft ifta Mens ?

[divina] Ubi tua, aut qualis ? potefne dicere ? Anficmniaad

intelligendum non habeo, quae habere vellem ; ne iis quidem,

qus habeo, mihi per te uti licebit ? Cic. Tufc. Dfy. 1. 28.

C c 2 per-
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perhaps not at all. Yet ftill, as they are Parts of&

Syftem confefledly good, and
clearly proved ;

and we cannot expert to comprehend all the

fecret Connexions and References in God's mo-

ral Government of us, which extends to Eter-

nity, and may extend to Worlds far out of our

Sight; it is unreafonable beyond Exprefllon, to

refufe believing any Thing, till we know the

-Ground of every Thing: and to deny that im-

plicit
Faith to our Maker in fome few Inftances,

which we are obliged in fo many to have in one

another. Scornful Rejection of Doctrines, that

have all the outward Marks of his Authority,

merely becaufe we cannot inveftigate the inward

Reafons or complete Scheme of them, would be

{hocking Irreverence in the higheft of his Crea-

tures: and much worfe doth it become our low

Rank of Being, and, the lamentable Weaknefs of

our degenerate Faculties. Hardly do we guefs

aright at Things, that are upcn Earth-, and with

Labour do wefind the Things, that are before us .

but the Things that are in Heaven, 'who hath

fearched out ? And thy Counfel who hath known,

except thou give Wifdom t andfend thy Holy Spirit

from above ?

Wifd. ix. 1 6.

Further
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Further yet : ihould a Revelation contain

AfTertions, that appear in themfelves unlikely ;

and liable to Objections, that we are at a Lofs.

how to folve: even this, though perhaps it might

juftly in certain Cafes, weaken our AiTent, yet

would by no Means be fufficient to prevent or

deftroy it. Some Difficulties may perplex us,

merely for want of the Knowledge, that other

Men have. Some Subjects, as far as we can

judge, have Difficulties on every poffible Sup-

pofition : which therefore, lying equally againft

all, cannot be urged againft any one in par-

ticular : for fomething muft be true. Many
Points, which our own Reafon proves to us,

for Example, concerning the Attributes of God,

^natural and moral, are embarrafTed with Per-

plexities belonging to them, as hard to be un-

ravelled, as any Thing that Scripture teaches, on

thefe or any other Heads. Indeed whenever a

finite Mind hath an infinite Object before it;

or one, which, though limited, is too large for

its Grafp, the moil accurate Arguments upon it>

will thwart one another. Throughout the ma-

terial World are Facts, of which, on proper

Teftimony, we are veryjuftly perfuaded, though

we cannot anfwer half the Objedion?, that a

fubtle Reafoner may bring againfl them, Con-
.

C c 3 corning
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cerning the free Actions of our own Minds,

Doubts have been raifed, which, I believe, no

Man pretends he can remove. In the wifeft

Conduct of any worldly Affair, Steps may be

taken, for which they can never account, who
are acquainted with it only in Part. And furely

muchlefs ought we to think of having the Na-

ture and the Ways of God brought down to

our poor Appreheniions. Not that every feem-

ing Difficulty in Religion, or in Revelation, is

a real one. Some Perlbns have made Things

darker, than they are : others have wanted to

make them clearer, than they can be : and

between them, unmeaning Words, and un-

warrantable Notions, have been added to thofe

of Scripture : which hath thus been charged

with what it never meant to fay. But we own,

after thefe Miftakes are rectified, there will be

Room for plaufible Suggeftions againft fome of

its Doctrines. And they fhould neither be dif-

fembled on one Hand, nor exaggerated on the

other: fuch Weight as they have, when thofe

Abatements from it have been made, which the

Confiderations now mentioned to you require,

fhould be fairly allowed them. But then the

various Evidences of the Gofpel ihould be al-

Jowed their Weight alfp : and whoever doth

6 that
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ihat honeftly, will never reject it, or any Ar-

ticle of it.

Some indeed, who are far from rejecting it

on the whole, fancy however, that they do it

Service by interpreting the myfterious Parts of

it in fuch a Manner, as will reduce them to the

Level of our Conceptions : and ib are free in

wrefting Holy Writ from its obvious Meaning,
to fix upon it what they deem a more rational

one. Now certainly a fingle Expreffion, or

even a Number of Scattered Expressions, nvufl

not always be taken in the moft rigid Senfe.

The Nature of the Thing, the Genius of the

Language, the Cuftom of the Writer, his Con-

text, the general Scope of his Doctrine, and of

theirs with whom his may be
fitly compared, in

{hort, all juft Rules of judging ought to be

called in, to fettle the Import of any difficult

Paiiage^ and nothing more built on a few-

Words, than can be well fupported ; efpecially

-no Article, that is at once of great Confequence

and jmprobable. But Hill there is an oppofite

Extreme, too frequent, and very dangerous, of

explaining Things away. The facred Authors

are not to have a forced Conflruction put upon

them, to make them fuit our Notions the better:

but we tnufl examine impartially what they

C c 4 really
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really deliver; and take it as it is, with the

Difficulties belonging to it. For though the

Attempt of altering the Scheme of Revelation,

in order to defend it, may be a well-meant

Officioufnefs, it is an irreverent, an unjuftifiable,

and will be an unfaccefsful one. Giving up as

indefenfible, what is truly fcriptural, is fo far

calling off Scripture : and Unbelievers will re-

fute our Interpretations, and take Advantage of

our Conceffions : whereas, keeping dole to the

Plan of God's Word, we need not fear main-

taining our Ground. The difputed Articles were

doubtlefs made Parts of it for wife Motives : for

many, in all Likelihood, which we fee not
-,
and

forfome, which we do fee. Our Life on Earth

is a State of Trial. Many Things try, how we

condudt our Affections : why may not fome be

placed in pur Way for the moral Exercife of our

Underflandings ? Thus we ihall have an Oppor-

tunity of (hewing, whether, on the one Hand,

we will idly neglec.1 employing our Reafon at all,

or, on the other, prefumptuouily exalt it againft

our Maker; or whether, avoiding both Errors,

we will carefully ufc our oyvn Faculties, and

duly refpecl:
his Omnifcience. By adhering to

this Medium, the firfr. Chriflians preferved the

jpoclrine of the Gofpel in fuch Purity, that

Irenans
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Irenceus writes concerning them thus. Neither

will the moft able Man, whoprejldes in the Church,

Jay other than this -, (for no one is above his Majler)

nor the weakejl dlmlnljh anyThingfrom what hath

keen delivered. For the Faith being one and the

Same-, neither he, that canfay much about It, adds

to it ; nor he, that canfay little, takes away
p
.

III. The lad Rule, implied in the Text, is,

that we fhould allow every divine Truth its due

Influence on our Behaviour. For we are to

learn them, that we may do all the Words of

this Law.

Indeed merely receiving the Truth in the Love

of it
q is a moral Act : and in fome Cafes may

be one of great Virtue. Whence our Saviour

faith to St. Thomas ; Bleffedare they, that have

not feen, andyet have believed
r

.* blefled in Pro-

portion to the Integrity of their Judgement, not

the Pofitivenefs of their Perfuafion. Butfcarce

will it be found, that any Article of Faith is

propofed for the Probation of this only. Each

hath its practical Confequences, either flowing

of Neceffity from it, or built with Propriety

upon it. In Proportion as we know God, we

are to glorify him as God s

: according to every

P Ircn. 1. i. c. 3. al. 10. * zThcff.ii. 10. 'John xx. 29.
9 Rom. i, 21.

Particular^
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Particular, which the Scripture hath manifested

concerning him. And the feveral Obligations,

incumbent on us, towards him, ought not to be

eftimated, however commonly they are, by their

Influence on the Affairs of our prefent Life, but

by the Strefs, which he, who alone knows the

proper one, hath laid upon them. Our Per-

formance of thefe Obligations, as it was the

true Motive to the Delivery of each Article , is

the juft Meafure of our Belief in it. If we know

enough of the myfterious Doctrines in Religion,

to fulfil thofe Duties, of which they are each

reflectively the Foundation, our Knowledge,
however imperlect, is fufficient. And if thofe

Duties remain unfulfilled, the completed Know-

ledge will not avail us. Nor indeed will the com-

pleteft Practice of fuch Duties alone: for we muft

do alt t e Words ofGod's Law
1

: and the plainer

any Part of it is, the lefs excufable the Neglect of

it will be. Our firit and mod evident, and

therefore ft-rongeft Obligations are to the Dic-

tates of our inward Nature. Other Things are

neceiTary for fuch as have the Means of being

acquainted with them. But thefe lie within

the Reach of all Men ; and all fliould obferve

them preferably to whatever can be Matter of

1 Deut. xxvii. 26.

Difputc.
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Difpute. Living agreeably to clear Rules is the

Method for obtaining Light into thofe, which

are obfcure. For if any Man will do his Will,

he /hall know of the Doctrine, whether it be of
God

u
: whereas it is no Wonder, that they,

1

who put away a good Conference, concerning

Faith make Shipwreck
w

. Or however orthodox

any Man's Belief may be, if his Life be bad,

as he fails in one effential Part of anfwering the

Defign cf the Goipel, he muft fail of the Re-

wards, and incur the Puniihinents cf it.

But, though every Inflance of Chriftian Be-

haviour will be indifpenfably required of thofe,

who make Profeflion of Chriftianity : yet one

deferves particular mention, fince the Apoftle

hath mentioned it particularly in relation to the

prefent Subject. Though I underjland all Myfte-

ries and all Knowledge, and have all Faith,

and have no Charity, I am nothing
x
. Now this

Virtue is a very comprehenfive one: but fo far

as it belongs peculiarly to the Matter before us,

it confifts in difpofing us to gentle Treatment

of thofe who differ from us in Points of Specu-

lation, and of confequent Practice; efpecially

when fuch Points are either doubtful in them-

felves, or perplexed by the Arts of Controveriy,

John vii. 17.
w

i Tim. i. 19.
*

i Cor. xiii. z.

or
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or when Men are unfitted by involuntary Pre-

judices to judge rightly concerning them. We
muft indeed think as we apprehend Reafon and

Scripture to direct us, both of the Importance
of Things, and the Conduct of Men. On

proper Occafions too our Opinion muft be de-

clared. We are by no Means to acknowledge,

either in our Words or Actions, thofe for found

Believers, whom we conceive not to be fuch :

nor to fhew Indifference about Doctrines, which

appear to us of Moment to the Salvation of

Mankind. Errors may proceed from as blame-

able a Temper, and produce as mifchievous

Effects, as the groffeft Immoralities. And we

may deem and pronounce a Man's Condition to

be dangerous on Account of his Errors : yet

have the trueft Good- will and Companion for

him; nay, and the higheft Regard in other

Reipeas.
But if we are hafty in fufpecting, or unfair

or only rigorous in interpreting, vehement or

artful in cenfuring, or inwardly pleafed with

thinking hardily : then begins that inhuman Sin

of Uncharitablenefs; againit which we ought
to guard ourfelves, by recollecting every Cir-

cuniftance, that can make in Favour cf our Bre-

thren. Sometimes Men appear to differ, when

they
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they do not : or to differ much more widely,

than they do : their Expreflions vary ftrangely,

and perhaps are quite oppofite ; when, had they

but Coolnefs and Clearnefs enough to underftand

one another, they mean, at leaft very nearly,

the fame Thing. And this Confideration mould

induce us to interpret with Candor the Words
of thofe, who may appear to depart from the

eftablimed Doctrines : but then furely they in

Return ought to interpret with at leaft equal

Candor the Forms, in which the eftablifhed

Doctrines are, and long have been, profefled in

the Church of Chrift. But farther : though a

Perfon may be in a palpable Error, poffibly it

may be fuch, as no exceedingly bad Confe-

quences will attend : or though the Article be

important, it may not be eflential. Or, how-

ever fundamental he may err in one Point* he

may agree with us in all or moft others; nay, be

as zealous for them, as we are: and fome kind

Notice ought to be taken of that.

Befides, let his Errors reach to ever fo many
and material Points ; yet, to make him perfon-

ally criminal in any confiderable Degree, he

muft not only have had fuch Means of Informa-

tion, as are, ftriclly fpeaking, fufficient; but his

P.ejedion of thofe Means, or Failure of being

influenced
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influenced by them, muft have arifen from aworfe

Caufe, than mere human
Fallibility, or fuch

Inattention and PrepofTeffion as are incident to

the better Sort of Minds. For when thefe alone

miflead him, he hath good Ground furely for

an humble Hope, that his gracious Maker will

not impute to him for Sin, the Faults of which

he was ignorantly guilty. Still the Miflakes,

even of fuch a one, may be greatly detrimental

to Society, to Virtue, to Religion : and there-

fore the public Warning of general Denuncia-

tions againft them, may both be ufeful and re-

quifite,
and fuch Denunciations are far from de-

ferving to be condemned as uncharitable. But

then they mull be underftood, like moft other

general Expreflions, with due Limitations. And

before we can apply them to particular Perfons,

there are fo many unknown Circumftances to be

taken into the Account, and fo many Allow-

ances to be made, which, without feeing into

the Heart, cannot be made juflly, that the rati-

onal, as well as Chriftian, Rule is, not to judge

another Mans Servant. Our Concern is, to be-

lieve and act right,
ourfelves: as for thofe around

us, to their own Majler they ftand or fall, and

\ve {hould be very backward to caft thofe out,

whom
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whom perhaps God will receive r. Or, how-

ever bad an Opinion we may conceive any pecu-

liar Aggravations oblige us to entertain of their

future Condition in the next World ; or how-

ever necerTary we may judge it after afirft and

fecond Admonition to reject
z them from Com-

munion with us > we are bound by the mod
facred Ties, neither to do them any private, nor

procure them any public, Injury or Hardmip ;

but ufe them with all poffible prudent Mildnefs

and Tendernefs : which is likely to reclaim them

if any Thing can ; and mould it not, they will

furely remain Objects of Pity, as well as Diflike.

Thefe are the Rules, which plainly fuit our

prefent State of Imperfection. And may the

careful Obfervation of them bring us all
fafely

to a better : wherein, that 'which is perfecJ being

come, that 'which is in Part flail be done away.
For now wefee through a Glafs darkly , but then.

Face to Face : now we know in Part
-,
but then

Jhall we know as alfo we are known. And now

alideth Faith, Hope, Charity, tbefe three : but

the greateft of thefe
is Charity

a
.

. xiv. 3, 4.
z Tit. iii. 10. a

\ Cor.xiii. ic, 12, 13.

END of VOL. IV.
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